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OFFICERS OF ADMINISTRATION 
THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNIVERSITY 
Morrill HaJJ, middle entrance, second floor. Bell, 490, Ith. 2077. 
THE COMPTROLLER OF TBf: UNIVERSITY 
Morrill Hall, south entrance, first floor. Bell 64, Ith. 2001. 
TB E TREASURER OF THE UNIVERSITY 
Morrill Hill, south entrance, first floor. Bell 64, Ith. 2001. 
THE REGISTRAR 
Morrill Hall, middle entrance, ftrst floor, Bell 47'/., Ith. 2078. 
THE SECRETARY 
Morrill Hall, north entrance, second floor. Bell 526, Ith. 2143. 
TllB GRADUATE SCHOOL 
• 
Ollice of the Dean, Morrill Hall, middle entrance, second floor. IIh. 2079-X. 
COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES 
Ollice of the Dean, Goldwin Smith Hall, room 143. Bell 216-W, IIh. 2005-X. 
COLLEGE OF LAW 
Ollice of the Dean, Boardman Hall, room 1. Bell 467-J-3, Ith. 2024-X. 
MEDICAL COLLEGE 
Office of the Secretary at Ithaca, Stimson Hall. Bell 405, Ith. 2020. 
VETERINARY COLLEGE 
Ollice of the Dean, James Law Hall. Bell 170-J-2, lth. 2029-L 
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE 
Office of the Dean, Roberts Hall, room 122. Bell 937, lth. 1125-L 
Ollice of the Secretary, Roberts Hall, room 192. Bell 422, Ith. U,"-X. 
COLLEGE OF ARCmTECTURE 
Office of the Deln, White HaU, middle entrance, third floor. Bell 574, lth. 2047. 
COLLEGE OF CIVIL ENGINEERING 
Office of the Deln, Lincoln Hall, room 12. Bell 216-1, Ith. Z036-L 
SmLEY COLLEGE OF MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
Ollice of the Dean. Sibley College, room 18. Bell 171-W, lth. 2061. 
Ollice of the Secretary, Sibley College, room 16. Bell 171-W, Ith. 2061. 
SUMMER SESSION 
Office of the Director, Goldwin Smith Hall, room 125. lth. 2007. 
THE ADVISER OF WOMEN 
Sage College, first 600r. Bell 965, Ith. 2105. 
THB [N~F-[~RMARIES, E. STATE STREET 
Ofllce of the Superintendent. Bell 161, Ith. 86. 
MEDICAL ADVISERS 
Men's Gymnasium. Bell 554, IIh. 2093. 
Sqe College. Ith.2109-C. 
THE PROCTOR 
Morrill Hall, middle entrance, second floor. Ith. 2079. 
FIRE ALARMS 
The Fire Alarm Bozes on the Campus are as follows : 
121 Southeast comer of Morrill Hall. 
122 Southeast comer of Franklin Hall. 
123 Southeast of Lincoln Hall near intersection of East and Rese"oir Avenue •• 
lZ4 SouthWeit of Home Economics Building. 
125 SouthWeit comer of Veterinary College. 
126 South aide of Sage College near the Botanical Lecture Room door. 
127 Central AV4!nue at Sage Cottage. 
• 
• 
• 
I 
• 
• 
FACULTY, ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICERS, AND EMPLOYEES 
Aben, M. 11'., Asat. Farm Crops, ~ Univen;ity Ave., Ith. 761-C. Agronomy. Bell 58Z-W-3, 
Ith. 1114-X. 
Bristow, Prof., Editor of Publications. Agriculture, 202 Fan Creek Dr., Bell 602-W. 
12- 1; 4-5. Roberts BaU 195. Bell 485, Ith. 1120. 
Adlms, J. Q., A8st. Prof. EngUah, 120 Wait Ave .• Bell 379-W, Ith. 354-X- 14 F. 12-12:15, Gold. 
Sm. 169. 
-Adamson. W. A., Asst. Chemistry. 426 E. Buffalo. Ith. 681-X. Morse . 
-Aiken, (Mrs.) M. R .• Stenographer Bome EconomiCS. 213 Columbia. Bome Economics Building, 
Bell 796, Ith. 1118-A. 
Aiken. (Mias) M. S., Stenographer Dairy Industry, Ithaca R. D. 3, !th. Danby J-L-17. Dairy 
Bldg .• Bell 582-J-2. Ith. III 5-A. 
-Albee. E., Prof. Phil060Phy, 1 The Circle. Bell 884. M W. 10, Gold. Sm. 226, Ilh. ZOI5-X. 
-Albert, C. D., Prof. Machine Design, 2 Reservoir Ave., Bell 733-14. E. Sibley, Ith. 2050. 
Aleunder, C. P., Instr. Entomology, 431 E. Seneca. Bell 38-14. Roberts Hall, Bell 582-W-2, 
Ith. 1117-A. 
-Alennder, W. P., Asst. Entomology, 431 E. Seneca, Bell 38-14. Roberts Hell, Bell 582-W-2. 
Ith. 11l7-A. 
-Allan80n. H. E., Clerk Business Office Agriculture, III Delaware Ave .• Bell 08Z-M. Roberta 
Hall. Bell 548. Ith. 1125-A. 
-Allen, A. A .• Asst. Prof. OrnithoiolY. Glenside. Kline Rd .• Bell 844-W. T W Th. 12- 1, McGraw. 
Ith.2128-X 
Allen, C. E .• Asst. Histology. Z10 Eddy. Ilh.626-L Stimson. Ith. Z022-X. 
Allen, C. 1.., Asst. Animal Husbandry, Forest Home, Ith. 86\-Y. Anima.l Husba.ndry Bldg .• 
BeU 861-W. Ith. 1057-A. 
Allen, R .• Asst. Entomology, 202 Delaware Ave .• Ith. 945-Y. Roberts Hall. Bell 582-W-2. Ith. 
1117-A. 
Alter, S .• Helper Dairy Industry, North Lansing. Dairy Bldg. 
Amltau, Aron. Jan.itor Franklin. 105 Dryden Rd . Franklin. 
Anderson. B. G., ,ust. Plant Breeding. 103 College Ave .• Ith. 666-Y. Forestry Bldg .• Bell 751, 
Ith.llS1-L 
-Anderson, 1t. P., Asst. Prof. Chemistry. 962 E. State. Ith. 109. Daily, nc. S, 12- IZ:30, Mone, 
Ith.2075. 
Andrae, W. C., Instr. Macbine Deai&D. 708 E. Seneca, Bell 605-J. Ith. 570-Y. E. Sibley, Ith. 
Z059-C. 
Andre"'., A. L .• Instr. German, 324 College Ave .• Ith.. 45Z-Y. M Tb, 2. Gold. Sm. 178. Ith. 
2002-X. 
Andre ..... B-. P., Asst. Prol. ArchaeoloU. Box 346, Ithaca. M W F, 10, Gold. Sm. 35, 1~ 
2018-L 
.Andrews, P. E., For~mu Instruction Plant Poultry Husb8!ldry, Po rest Home. Poultry Bldg., 
Bell 225, Ith. 1149. 
Andrew., (Miss) P. V., Clerk Rneoaion, 71S E. SllIte, Bell lOJ9-M. Roberts Hall, Bell 795. Ith. 
1121-A. 
AnteD. a, Aut. Military Science, (\ South Aye., BeU 209, Ith. 6.34. Armory, lth. 209J-L 
Armbruster, P. W .. jr., Iostr. Macbine Desicn. 107 Catherine. Ith . 333, E. Sibley. lth. 2059 C. 
'.hIOb, L. H., Asst. to Rep.atrar, Agriculture, 30Z W . Bdelo, Ith. 680, Roberta Hall, 192. 
-'_U8, a, Aut. Prof. Veterin.a.ry. 7 Rese"oir Ave., Ith. 978. Veteriouy, Ith. Z095-X. 
Atlrinson, G. 11'., Prof. Botan,. IJ8 Rid,ewood Rd., Ith. 811. Botanical Laboratory, SaCe CoUece. 
Ith. 2134. 
Alllioson, (MiA) R. V., Instr. Ph.Tlica1 Training, Prudence Risley H.n, Ith. 2151-C. Sa,. 
GJ1IIDnium, Ith. 2109-L 
A,tllwnater. (Mil') A. .I'lL, Asst. Plant Breedi.Qc, 110 hire An., Ith. 26. Forestry Bldg., Bell 151, 
Ith. 1157-L 
AI allOd, G. E., Helper Dairy Industry. 306 Bryant Ave. Dairy Bldg., Bell 532-J -2. llb. Hl5-A. 
Librarian UniYemty Library, Ambleside, BeU S53-R. 9-12, Library, lth. 
-Autin, ()In.) B. E., Clerk Home ~DOmiCS, 212 S. Bill Terrace, BeU 743-W. Home EconomiCti 
Bide·, Bell 796, Ith. 1118-A. 
• A1rM.. O. R., Supem.or Cataloc University Library, 212 Pall Creek Drive, BeU ZS9-W, 
Llbl'UJ. I th. 2097. 
aA, ... , W. B., Bxtmaion Instr. Dairy Iodll8try. Dairy BJd,., BeU S82-J-2, Ith. 1115-A. 
-llarried. 
• 
• 
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"Babcock, H. E., Asst. Prof. and Asst. Director of Farm Bureaus, 103 Harvard Pl., Bell 565-J. 
Roberts Hall, Bell 230-W, lth. 1I20-X. 
Bllerg, W. J., Asst. Entomology, 118 Eddy, Ith. 601-X. Roberts Hall, Bell 58Z-W-2, Ith. 1117-A. 
Bailey, A., Asst. Instr. Physice, 218 Deillware Ave., Ith. 2S5-C. Rockefeller. 
BlIlley, E. J., Asst. Prof. English, 114 Eddy, Bell 306-]. M, 8, Gold. Sm. 163. 
Bilker, T. A.:.l. Jnslr. Animal Husbandry, 804 E. Seneca, Bell 60S-W. !th. S79. Daily, 10-11. 
Animal H.usbandry Bldg., Bell 861-W, Ith. IOS7-X. 
· Bllker, W. C., Prof. Drawing, Parkway aDd Upland Rd. Cayuga Heights, IIh. 828. (Absent). 
BIIJderreYJ P. C., Asst. Med. Adviser. 113 Dryden Rd.,lth. 677-Y. Daily, 8--IZ, 3~, Gymnasium. Bell ~54. lth. 2093. 
-Baldwin, D. L., Instr. English, 113 Glen Pl., Ith. 683. Th F, 10, Gold. Sm. 163. 
· Balhud, W. C. , Instf. Electri~l Engineering, 310 E. Mill, lt~. 430-X. Franklin. , 
-Ba.ncroft, W. D., Prof. Chem1stry, 7 East Ave., !th. 188. Dady. exc. S, II :30-1, Rockefeller 153. 
Itb. 2126-C. 
-Banfield, W., ]a.nitor, Cascadilla HaJJ, lth. Z094-Y. 
BanIt&, D. K., Asst. Power Engineerinll:, 715 E. BuffaJo, lib. 509-X. W. Sibley, lib. Z06S-Y. 
Barbour, (Mrs.) E. H., Warden Sage College, Bell 92, lIh. 2109-Y. Daily, 8:30-9:30; 1:30-
2 :30, Soge College. 
Bardwell, G .• Helper Dairy Industry, 1108 N. Aurora. DlIlry Bldg., Bell 582-]-2, lib. 11l5-Y. 
Barker, E. E .. Assl. Prof. Plant Breeding. 415 College Ave., Bell lSI, lib. 910. Forestry Bldg. 
Bell 751, Ith. 1157-X. 
Barker, (Miss ' G., Clerk Farm Management, 603 Hudson, Farm Management Bldg., Bell S81-W. 
Ith. lI23-Y. 
Barnard, W. N .• Professor M.E., 7 South Ave., Bell 754-W. M T W Th, 9- 11, W. Sibley, Bell 
171-W, Ilh . 2061. 
"Bamea, F. A., Prot. R. R. Engineering, 409 Elmwood Ave., lth. 4S6-Y. M W F, 12, Lincoln. 
lth. 2OJ7-X. 
Barnes, (Misa) H., Asst. Periodical Division University Library, lOS Catherine. Library, !th. 
2097. 
Barrell, F. W., Acling Fann Supt., Forest Home, lib. 861-Y. 01llce,lth. I11I-Q. 
Barron, ]. H., Asst. Prof. Extension Farm Crops. Agronomy, Bell 582-W-3,lth. 1114-Y. 
"B.rrul. M. F., Prof. Extension Plant Patbology, Forest Home, !th. 886-Y. Bailey Hall, Bell 
1003-1, lth. 1008-A. 
·Sartbolomew, R. A., Asst. Dl!pt. of Music, 113 Glen PI.. Bell 1154-W. 
-Buon. G. F., tnstr. Electrical Engineering, 214 E. Railroad Ave., Bell 1261-W. Franklin, lib. 
20sS-X. 
Bauy. (Mini M. S.~ Asst. Clerk and Stenographer Dairy Industry, 313 Farm, lib. 655-X. Dairy 
Bid,., Bell 582-J-2, It.h. IllS-A. 
B.xter, H. E .. Inatr. Architecture. 804 E. Seneca, Bell 605-W, lth. 579. Franklin, !th. 2054-X. 
-BeaJ, A. C., Prof. Floriculture, 212 Kelvin Pl., !th. 303. Daily, e%C. S, 10-12, Roberts Hall 
222, BeU 230-], lth. 1119. 
Bean. W. C., Instr. Economic: Geology, 125 Quarry, !th. 764-X. McGraw, Bell 549-]-2, lib. 
2045. 
"Beardsley, D. P., Asst. to Treasurer, Heights Court Apts ., Bell 820-]. Morrill, Bell 64, lib. 
2001. 
- Bec.htel, A. R., !nstr. Botany, Forest Home, lth. 881-C. Agronomy, Bell 1052, lib. 1114-A. 
Bedell, C., Enameer Sibley ADnu, lth. 2067. 
-Bedell, F., Prof. Physics, 435 Wyckoff Ave., Bell 1013-]. Rockefeller, Bell 1031-W, lib. 2082-
Y. 
Bebrellds, F. G., lnstr. Runt] Engineerin" 214 Thurston Ave., Bell 220, lib. 230-X. Farm 
Mec:hanJcs Laboratory, lth . lIU-X. 
BeiIX, W. E., Instr. Bridll:e Eng., 626 Thurston Ave., Bell 33, Ith. 823-C. M W F, 10-11, Lincoln. 
-BeolAmin. E. W., Asst. Prof. PouJtry Husbandry, 118 Triphammer Rd., !th. 2D4-C. Daily 
ac. S, 12- 1, Poultry Bldg., Bell, 225, lth. 1149-G. 
B"onelt, C. E., Prof. Latin, I Grove Pl., T Th, 11, Gold. Sm. 119, lib. 2009. 
Benwn, C. B., Asst. Military Science, 205 Founder. Hall. Ith. 314-X. Armory, lib. 2093-X. 
-Ben'lOn, ]. P., Aut. Botany, 204 Linden Ave., lib. 242-Y. Agronomy, lib. II19-X. • 
Bentley, l ., jr., .ust. Prof. Fore5try, 324 Mitcbell, Bell I0G4-W. M, 2-4:30; W F, 10-12, Forestry 
Bid,., Bell 751, lth. 1157-A. 
Beulon, F. R.o Prepuator and Embalmer, 313 Willow Ave. Stimsoo. 
-Berry, C. H., Asst. Prof. M. E., 432 N. Aurora, Ith. 463·C. W,9-IO; 114 Th. 3- 5:30, W. Sibley. 
Ith. 2062. 
Benton, ]. L., Asst. Military Science, FOf'est Home. Armory, Ith. 2093-X. 
Besemer, A. 114., Ins-tr. Dairy Industry, 324 College Ave .• Ith. 566. Dairy Bid,., Bell 582-J-21 
Ith. IllS-A. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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-Betten, C., Prof., Secr4!tary, and Reaistrer, Agriculture,Il8 Eddy, Jth. OOt-X. Roberts Hall 
192, Sell ~22, Ith. 1144-X. 
Betl H., Instr. Mathematics, 502 Dryden Rd., Ith. 840-C. M W F, lO- I1, White 23, BeU 429-W, 
ith.205O. 
~id"ell, C. C., Inatr. Physics, 905 N. Cayuge, lth. 490-Y. Rockelelier,lth.2084. 
eBmines, W. A., Asst. Veterinary, 17 East Ave., BeU t057-W, ltb. 1021. Veterinary, BeU 452, 
Ith. 2031. 
-Birch, R. R., Supt. Veterinary Experiment Station, R. D. Itbaca, Ith. Danby 17- 1 long, 3 short. 
Birdseye, (Mias) M., Asst. Prof. REtension Home Economics, 9 Reservoir Ave., ltb. 2101. Home 
Economics Bid,., BeU 7%, lth. llOO-A. 
Bishop, H. G., Asst. Psychology, Morrill, Ub. 2070. 
Bittner, R. E., Asst. Physics, Rockefeller. 
Bizzell, J . .,.., Prof. Soil Technology, 809 E. State. Caldwell Hall, lth. IIIO-A. 
Blackmore, (Miss) B., Inatr. Home Economics, 504 E. Bulfalo. Bell 973-J. (Absent. ) 
-Blaker, 'E.,tAsst. Prof. Physics, 402 Oak Ave. Rockefeller 320, Itn. 2080. 
~lauvelt, G., Janito!L Anim.l Husbandry, 211 Cleveland Ave., Jth. 993-X. Animal Husbandry 
Bldg., Bell SOI-W, Ith. IOS7-A. 
Bliven (Miss) S. W., Stenographer, Dept. of Music, 109 DeWitt Pl., BeU l002-J, Ith. OI2-X. 
-Block, N. B., Asst. Machine Shop, 119 Columbia, Bell 705-J. 
-Blodgett, F. M •• Asst. Prof. Extension Plant Patbolo(y, 217 Bryant Ave. Bailey Hall, SeU 
1003-J. Ith. 1098-A. 
"Bloser, A. P., Draftsmon Buildings and Grounds, 121 Maple Ave .• lth. 840-Y. Morrill, !th. 
2080. 
Bodansl(:y, A., Asst. Biochemistry, 401 CascadiUa Hall, Ith. 950-Y. Stimson, lth. 2023X. 
"Boesche, A. W .• Prof. German, Forest Home Drive, Ith. 311-Y. M W, 10, Gold. Sm. 182, lth. 
2002-L 
Bo,ert, G. G .• Prof. Law, 3 Central Ave., BeU 576. Ith. 2141. Daily, elIC. S, 12 Boardman Hall, 
Ith. 202S-X. 
-Boicourt, A. E., Foremon Erperiment Pianf, Forest Home, lth. 378-X. Poultry Farm, lib. 
45J-W. 
eBorine, E. G., Instr. PsycholoC', 118 Heights Court, Bell 820- W. M W F, 3, MorriU 0, Ith. 
2070. 
Bonard, (Miss) F. c;! Clerk Farm Management, 419 N. c.yu,., Ith. OZO-Y Farm Milnagement 
Bid,., Bell 581-w. Ith. 1123-Y 
BoSlard, (Miss) J. E., Clerk FutJI Man.cement, 419 N. Cayup, Jth. 020-Y. Farm Man.,ement 
BId,., Bell 581-W, Ith. lllJ-Y. 
-Sostwick, C. D., Treasurer, SOl E. Seneca. Dilily, exc. S, 9- 5; S, 9- 1, Morrill, BeU M, Itb. 
2001. 
-Botsford. H. E., Stenographer Poultry Husbandry, R. D. No.2 Dryden Rd., BeU HO-W. Poultry 
BIde., B&U 225, lib. 1149. 
Boulter, L. H.,lnstr. Enclish. 516 University Ave., BeU 558-]. Ith. 271. Gold. Sm. 163 . 
• Soutelle, C. A., Assistant Professor Animal Husb&J1dry. Amm-I Husbandry Bid, .• BeU SOI-W, 
Ith. IOS7-Y. 
Bouton, (Mi'l) R. K., Clerk Treasurer'1 Ollice, S04 N. Aurora, Bell 363-W. lLb. 282-X. Morrill, 
Bell 64, lib. 2001. 
~wer, P., Janitor Veterinary, 401 N. Albany. Veterinary Colle,e. 
Bown. R., Instr. Physics, 804 B. Seneca, Bell OOS-W, Ith. 579. ROCkefeller. BeU 10ll-W, Ith. 
2082-Y. 
BoJd. (Mill) M., Asst. Clerk Cbemistry, 112 W. Seneca. Ith. Ill-x' Moru, BeU 563-J. lib. 
2068-L 
BoJle, J. R.., Asst. Milita.ry Science, 110 S. Baker Hall. Armory, Ith. 2093-X. 
"'dlord, (Mrs.) E. F., Instr. Home Ikonomics, 127 Colle,e Ave., BeU 111-R. Home EconOmic:. 
Bldr., BeU 796, lib. 1118-A. 
"'dloni, L.]., lnstr. Macbine Desip, 127 Colle,e Ave., Bell lil-R. B. Sibley, Ith. 2059. 
Bradley, G. at Aut. EntomoloD, 279 Cucaciilla KIll, Ith. 952-<:. Roberta Hall, BeU 582-W-2, 
lib.. lU7-&.. 
BtadleJ, J. C., Asst. Prof. BntomoloD, R. D. I, Ithaca, lib. 823-Y. Roberts Hall, BeU 582.-W-Z. 
lib.. 1117-A. 
Bndl." J. It .. Instr. ED&lish. 220 EddJ, BeU 506-J. Gold. Sm- 163. 
1- M., Instr. BotaAJ, ll6M N. lib. 969-A. ArroaomJ. lib. 1119-L 
.... aner. O. M., Prof_ Architecture, 228 Wajt A.n., BeU 379-J. Fnnklin, Ith. 2052. 
"J. )(. W., A'It. ChemiabJ, 708 E. Seneca, Ith. 579-Y. ROCkefeller 153. 
T.. Plant Breedia" 1104 E. Seaeca, Ben 6OS-W, lib. 579. Fore1itry Bide., :a.u 
Ith. 11S7-L 
..... , H. B .. ",n. Dairy InclUSb1, 203 Richlaad An., Bell 9l11, lib.. 960-Y. Dairy B~., IIIL. 
IllS-A. 
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Breti'J: foiirof• American History, 3 Central Ave., Bell 576, Ith. ZUl. S, 8-10, Gold. Sm. Z35, 
Brewer! (Misl) S. L., mstr. Home Economics, 9 Reservoir Ave., lth. 2101. Home Economica 
Blog., Bell 796, Ith. IlI8-A. 
Bridgman, 1. A., Asst. Chemistry, 121 CoUege Ave., Ith. 636-Y. Morse. 
Brink, F. G., Asst. Physical Education, Z10 Delaware Ave., BeU 993-M 
lth. 2093. . Gymnasium, Bell 554, 
·Bnggs, T. R., Asst. Prof. Chemistry, 109 DeWitt Pl., Ith. 6lZ-X. T Th, IG-ll, Roc'kefeller 
326, lth. 20n-X. 
- Bristol, G. P., Prof. Greek, Director of the Summer Session,S Grove Pl., BeU 391-]. Daily. 
12- 12 :30 ; M T, Z:3G-4, Gold. Sm. lZ5, lth. 2007. 
-aromlC!1, 1. H., Asst. Soil Technology, 6 Osborn Blk., Bell 65Z-I. Caldwell Hall. 
-Brooks, C. A' I Asst. Forge Shop, 937 E. State. 
·Brooks, P. O. E., Chief Clerk Business Office Agriculture, 1Z0 Catherine, Bell 984-W. Roben. 
RaU, BeU 548, Ith. Il Z5-A. 
-arougbton, L. N., Asst. Prof. English, 931 N. Tioga, Bell 86Z-W. Gold. Sm. 173, lth. Z003-%. 
Brown, A., Student Asst. Physiology. Stimson. 
"Brown, A. H., Night-watchmllD, MorriU, 220 S. Meadow • 
• Brown, B., Gardener Pln.nt Pathology, Forest Home. Greenhouse, Ith. llOO-C. 
Brown, C. E., Clerk Treasurer's Office, Z20 S. Meadow. MorriU, Bell 64, lth. 2001. 
·Brown, E. L., ForemllD Carpenters, 1001 N. Cayuga, Ith. 444 C. Carpenter Shop, lth. 2133. 
"Brown, F. E., Caretaker Bailey Hall , 126 Linden Ave., Itb. 698-C. 
Brown. (Miss) G. C., Clerk Farm Management, 706 N. Tioga, lth. 726. Farro Management 
Bldg., BeU 581-W, llh. llZ3-Y. 
• 
Brown, G. E., Clerk. Publication, Agriculture, 126 Linden Ave., Ith. 698-C. Roberts Hall, Bell 
.SS, lth. 1120. 
"Brown, H. W., Instr. Electrical Engineering, Highland and Upland Rds .• BeU 1083-1. Franklin. 
I tho 2055-X. 
·Brown, 1., Janitor Rand Hall. 41 I E. Railroad Ave. 
Brown. J., Helper Plant Pathology, 401 S. Aurora, Ith. 587-A. Bailey Hall, Bell 1003-], Ith. 1008-A. 
Brown, K. C., As.t. Military Science, 777 Stewart Ave. , Bell 176, Ith. 250-X. Armory, Ith. 2093-%. 
Brown, L. G., Alst. Entomology, 234 Parkway, Cayuga Heights, Ith. 301-X. Roberts Hall, Ben 
582-W-2,lth. 11 17-A . 
• Brown, T. B., Inatr. Physics, 205 Queen, IIh. 788. Rockefeller. 
-Browne, A. W., Prof. Chemistry, 957 E. State, Ith. 100-X. 14 W F, 11, Morse, Bell 563-1, Ith. 
2068-X. 
Browne, P. L., Asst. Chemistry, 302 Eddy, Ith. 836-Y. Morse. 
-Browning, J .• Janitor Medical CoUege. 608 W. Clinton, Stimson. 
-Buch.n. H. P., Foreman Rearing Division Poultry Husbandry, Forest Home. Poultry Bid"" 
Bell 22.5, Ith. 1149 . 
• Buck, W. B., Ant. Machine Shop, 323 S. Geneva, BeU I06O-W. 
~uckm'nl. a 0 ., Asst. Prof. Soil Technology, 217 Mitchell, Bell 392-J. 
1098-\;. . 
Caldwell Hall, 
'BUndy, M. W., lnstr. English, 203 Prospect, !th. 84-X. T Th, 10, Gold. Sm. 163. 
Ith. 
-aurdiek, C. K., ProC. Law, Greycourt Apts., Bell 289. Daily ext. S, 12, Boardman, lth. 2027. 
Burlsle, S. R., oUst. Physiology. Stimson. 
Burleson, A. C., Relper Extension Deprutment, 207 Williams. Roberts Hall, Bell 795, lib. 1112-X· 
Bnruett, S. a, Professor Pathology, Veterinary, 410 University Ave., Bell 746-W. (Absent). 
But1Ibam. L. P., A&st. Prof. Architecture, 3 Central Ave., Bell 576, lth. 2141. White, Bell 574. 
lib. Z070. 
Burr. G. L., Prof. Medieval History, 217 West Ave., Bell 753. 14 W F, 4:15, Gold. Sm. 247, 
lib. 2016. Libruian White Library, Ith. 2097. 
"Burritt. M. C .• Prof. and State Director of Farm Bureaus, 101 IrviDg Pl., Bell 1145-], Ith. 86J-:I. 
Robens Hall, BeU 2JO-W, lib. 1l20-X. 
-BurtO_, E. N., Asst. Prof. C. E., 211 Bryant Ave., Ith. 978-14. 14 W P, 10, Lincoln 14. 
IBu&b. a S., Ass!. Pattern Sbop, 308 E. Marshall, lib. 286-L 
.Bu..b, }. A.. Aast. Mechanician Electrical Enginee~, Forest Home, Ith. Ol-C. Sibley, lib. 
206S. 
E .• Clerk: Farm M.nagemen!, 408 S. Aurora. lib. 393-L Farm 14anagemeat 
SSl-W. lth. 1123-Y. 
'Buttery, C. 1., Asst. Romance Languages. Gold. Sm. 278, lib. 2010. 
CeldtreU. L. W., Asst. Director Dining RooDl CalcadiUa. Caacadma H.n, Ith. 2094-C. 
'Calkins, D., Asst. Mechanician Physics, R. F. D. 2, Varna, N. Y., Ith. 956-:1. Rockefeller. Ith. 
Z08J.-Y. 
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*CaDrios, P., Lecture ABst. Physics, Newfield Rd., lth. 532-R. RockfeUer. 
~'mpbeU, L. A., Carpenter, C. E., 413 W. Mill, Itb. 469-Y. Lincoln. 
*CamjlbeU, R. A., Lecturer Ecooomics, Heigbts Court Apts., BeU 547-R. M, 4:45-5 :45, Gold. 
Sm. 252, Ith. 2011. 
enfteld, (Mis,) E. B., loatr. Pbysical Trainiog, 7 South Ave., lth. '30-A. Sage Gymnasium, 
lib. 2109-X. 
Canon, (Mia) H., Asst. Home Economics, 504 E. Buffalo, Bell 973-J. Home EconomiCi Bide-, 
BeU 796, Ith. llOG-A. 
~dinal\e, Luigi, Forem'n, 5 East Ave. White, Ith. 2049. 
~lisle, A., Asst. Gardener, Vegetable Gardening, 62 1 Dryden Rd. Poultry Bide·, Itb. 1099-C. 
CBmwI, (Miss) A. B., Asst. Secretary to President, 202 Eddy, Ith. 901-X. Morrill, Bell 490, 
Ith. 2077. 
Carnes, M., Asst. Zoology. CascadilJa Hall, Ith. 9S1-X. McGraw. Ith. 20 lJ. 
-carpenter, J. McF., matt. Romance LlUlguaees. Gold. Sm. 278, lth. 2010. 
'Carpenter. R. C •• Prof. M. E., 125 Eddy, Bell 178. Sibley, Bell 794-W, Ith. 20S4-X. 
Carrick, D. B., Asst. Pomology. 103 Hlghb.nd PI., Ben 361-R. Roberta 202, Bell 1031-J, Ith. 
1119-C. 
Carrou. C. A., lnstr. English, 105 Hi&hlllnd PL, Bell 320-J, lth. 196-Y. Gold. Sm. 163. 
-carver, W. B .• Asst. Prof. Mathematics, 201 Fairmount Ave .• Ith. 829-C. Daily, e:rc. S., I> 9:30, 
White 22. Bell 492-W. lth. 2050. 
Cary. G. M., Repairman Agriculture, 801 N. Cayuga. 8-5 Roberts. lib. 1112-A. 
*Cass. C. D., Mechanician C. E., 625 Uti ,lth. S60-F. Lincoln. 
'Cavanaugh, G. W., Prof. Agricultural Chem'stry, W,Uard Way, BeU 697-J. Daily, e:rc. S, U, 
Morse. Bell 1241-W, Ith. 2074-X. 
*Cb'mberI1in, G. R., Asst. Prof. Architecture, 11 Central Ave., Bell 8S6-W. Franklin, Ith. 2052. 
'Cbamberlain, R. F., lnstr. Electrical Engineering, 7 South Ave., Bell 754-W. Rand, Ith. 2056-C. 
*Chamot, E. M., Prof. ChelIDstry, 927 E. State, BeU 1035-J, Ith. 599-X. M T W Th, 10-12. 
Morse. lib. 2072-X. 
*Cb'ndler, W. H., Prof. Pomology, 107 Elmwood Ave., lth. 2ZS-X. T Th. 12- 1, Roberts 201, 
BeU 1031-J.llb. 1119-C. 
Cbandler, W. L., lostt. Entomology, 202 Delaware Ave., lib. 94S-Y. Roberts Hall, BeU S8Z-W-Z, 
Ith. 1117-A. 
Cburch, I. P., Prof. C. E., Emeritus, 9 South Ave., Bell 478-W. 
Clark, C. N., Ass!. Education. 132 University Ave., BeU 366-W. Gold. Sm. 251. Ith. 2013-X. 
-Clark, C. P., lnstt. Farm M-nagemeot, 416 Eddy, Bell 90-M. Farm Management Bldg., B.n 
SSI-W.lth. 1123-Y. 
Clark, F. C., lnstr. Veterinluy, 17 Eut Ave., Bell 170-J-3, Ith. 2034-Q. Veterinary, Ith. 20J4. 
Clark, (Miss) H. A., Stenographer and LlblUJ'ian, 603 N. Auror •• lth. 293-Y. Stimsoo Hall, 
BeU 405, Ith. 2020. 
'Clark, H. lL,wtr. Machine Design, 306 N. Tioga., Ith. 292-X. E. Sibley. Ith. 2059-C. 
Clerl[, (Miss) R., Stenograpber Farm Practice, Forest Home. Apono~. Bell 582-W-3, lth. 
111l-A. 
Cluk, R. E .. lnstr. M. E., 334 W. State, Ith. 564-Y. M T Th F, 10- 11. W. Sibley, Ith. 206S-Y. 
Clark, (Miss) R. Mo, Ass!. to Registrar. 004 N. Aurora. Morrill 10, Bell 472, ltb. 2078. 
Clawson, (Miss) J. L., Secretary and Clerk Agricultur!ll ChemIStry, 107 Cook, Ith. 445. MotH. 
BeU 1241-W, lth.. 2074-L 
Cobb, (Miss) A. B., CierI!; SOU TecbnoloO. 408 N. Aurora, Ith. 287-C. CaldweU flail, Ith. 1116-.&.. 
Cole, H. L, Asst. Chemistry, Cunepe Filtration Plant, ltb. l(109-Y. Morse. 
Cole, (Misa) L. IL, Clerk Chemistry, 918 N. Tioga, lib. 367-L Morse, Bell 563-J. Ith. 2068-X. 
ecomOCWood, G. IL, Ant. Prof. Forestry, Gate Lodee, CaJ'llC'a Heights, Bell 260-J. (00 Ie . .. 
of aMenee.) 
CoDioR. C. C., Janitor Physics, 502 HudllOn. Rockefeller. 
Colquhoun. (Mia) M. I., Seaeta.ry E:rpt:rimeotal Eogineering, 109 College Ave., lib. 774-Y. 
Sibley. BeU 794 W, lib. 2064 X. 
Colucci, F. A.., Instr. Romance languages, 12.3 Rilbland PL Gold. Sm. 278, Ith. :U)lO. 
Coma. A. s., lnstr. Romance wngu',es. 120 Delaware Ave .• lib. 629-Y. Gold. Sm., 278, Ith.. 
2010. 
"Comfort, w. W., Prof. Romaoce IAn&UA'es, 704 B. BdAlo. Daily, nc. S. 12, Gold. Sm. 283, 
Ith. 2010. 
~ (Mrs.) A. B., Asst. Prof. &10010100, 123 Roberts PL, Bell -to-W, lth. M%-x, Insec-
tary, lSelll72, Ith. Z098-Y. 
J. H., Prof. Enlomolo", Emeritus, 123 Roberts Place, Ithaca. 
C-';'':D<:tl:,j~l~~~oaraPher Rural Education, 805 N. Tioga, Ith. 14J-Y. CaldweD Han, 
c...u. w. L., A .. t. Prof. C. E., 959 B. State, lib. 78G-C. M W F, 9, Lincotu, Ith. 2037-W • 
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*Cook. L. E., Asst. Rural Education, S12 N. Tioga lth. 293-X. Caldwell Hall. Bell 584, Ida. 1116-Y. • 
·Cook. G. K., Stud~nt Asst. Histo logy. Stimson. Ith. 2022-X. 
Cooper. L .• Prot. English, 215 Fall Creek Drive, Ith. 354-X. M W F, 10, Gold. Sm. 171. 
·Cornell, C. E .• Ins'pector, 428 E. Seneca, Bell 38-W. Daily. 11- 3, Morrill 25, Ith. 2079 
·Cornell, W. R .• lnstr. M. E .. 438 N. Aurora, Itli. 494-Y. 28 W. Sibley, lth. 2058. 
~orp, H. A., J anitor Electrical Engineering, Jay. Franklin. 
Co;ta, A. R .• lnstr. Electrical Engineering, 225 Bryant. Bell 978-W. Franklin, Ith. 20SS-X. 
Cowan. R. W. E., Asst. Dairy InduBtry, 205 De Witt Pl., Ith. 72-Y. Dairy Bldg., Bell 582-J-2, 
Ith. IllS-A. 
"Craig. C. F., Asst . Prof. Matbematics, 110 Stewart Ave., Ith. 396-X. T Th, 10-10:30, White 4, 
Bell 'l()2-W, Wi. 20SO-X. 
·Craig, W. T., InstT. Plant Breeding, 209 College Ave., Ith. 1032-C. Forestry Bldg., Bell 1S1, 
Itb. lIOO-C. 
·Cramer, F. X., Slock Keeper RlLnd Hall, 301 W. Railroad Ave. 
Crandall, C., InSlt. C. E., 310 Hector, Bell 'l09-W. M W F, 9, Lincoln 33-C, lIh. 2039-X. 
Cr'lLndall, C. L., Prof. C. E., Emeritus, 408 Hector, Bell 397-W, !th. 722-X. 
Cr'lLDe, (Miss) M. D., Asst. Philosophy, 7 Soutb Ave., Bell 322-M. Gold. Sm. 
Crane, T. F., Prof. Romance La.nguages, Emeritus, Central Ave., Ithaca. 
~reighton,}. E .. Prof. Philosophy and Dean of the Graduate School, 2 The Circle, T Th S, 
10, Gol • Sm. 224, Itb. 2017-X. M W F, 12- 1; T Th, 2- 2:30, Morrill 22, Ith. 2079-X. 
· Critchlow, H. T., 1051T. C. E., 404 University Ave., ltb. 761. M W lIh, 10, Lincoln 4, Ith. 20~L 
. CrOSbYll C. R., Prof. Entomology, 219 Bryant Ave., !th. l41-C. Daily, 10- 12, Roberts Hall, Be 582-W-2, Itb. 1117-A. 
· Cro'by, D. J., Prof. Extension, 303 Cornell, IIh. 60-C. Roberts Hall, BeU 324, Ith. 1159. 
~ross, L. }.,Prof. Agr. Chemistry, 933 E. State, Ilh. 288. M W Th, 11 :30, Caldwell 172, Bell 
1030-W, Ith. 1098-Y. 
Crowell, W. t ., ASBt. Prof. C. E., 959 E. State. Lincoln. 
CuJb rISon, A. L., Asst. Chemistry, 625 University Ave., Bell 109, Ith. 338-X. Morse. 
·Cullip.n, G. A., Mechanician Electrical Engineering, 511 Cascadilla. Sibley, Jlh. 2065. 
Cummine., (Miss ) E. E., Secretary Graduate School, 220 Willard Way. Daily, exc. S, 9- 12:30, 
2;JO--t; S.9 12, Morrill 22, !th. 2079-X. 
Curti, C. E ., uperintendent Buildings and Grounds, III Quarry, Jlh. 764-Y. Daily, ext. S, 
9 5, S, 9 I, Morrill, BeU 532-},lth. 2080. 
'Curtis, O. F., Iostr. Botany, Forest Home, Itb. 378-C. Agronomy, Ith. Illl-Y. 
• unis , R. W .• Prof. Landscape Art, 919 N. Tioga, BeU 601-J. Landscape Art Bldg., Bell 1030-J, 
lth. 1123-A. 
"Cusick, }. T ., Stale Chemist, 113 Irving PI., J.th. 629-X. Daily 11- 12, Dairy Bldg., Bell 582-J-2, 
!th. 1122-Y. 
CUll tr, H . R., Engineer Agriculture. 8- 5, Heating Plant, l tb. 1099-X. 
'Dallenbach, K . M .• Inatr. Psychology, 116 Heights Court, !th. 986. Morrill, Ith. 2076. 
Dal~eU. A. R., Asst. Millta.ry Science, 515 Stewart Ave., Bell 917, Ith. 332. Armory, Ith. 2093-L 
Daniels, L. H., Asst. Stack Division, University Library, 70S E. State, Ith. 602-X. Library. 
'D'nn, R. E., Prof. Music, 507 E. Seneca, Bell I~W. 
Darrow, (Missl E., Asst. Director Dining Room Sibley, 613 Thurston Ave.,lth. 83S-X. Sibley, 
Ith.2067-L 
'Davenport, H. J., Prof. Economics, 408 Dryden Rd., Bell 135-R. T Th F, 9-10, Gold. Sm. 252, 
Ith. 2011. 
'Duidaen, R. C., A.88t. Prof. Germ'n, 422 Eddy. M T Th, 12- 1, Gold. Sm. 188. Ith. 2002-L 
Dan.. A. C., Inall. Experilnental Enpneering, 411 N. Cayuga, Ith. 570-Y. Sibley, Bell, 7IK-W, 
Ith. Z064 L 
Davit, C., SteJlolfllPher Military Science and Tactics, 506 N. Tioga. Armory, Ith. 2093-X. 
-Duia, E. G .. Prof. Landscape Art. 223 Willard Way, Bell 697-W. Landscape Art Bid, •• Bell 
1030-J, Ith. 112J-A. 
'DaN, R. K... wll. AD'tomy, Stimson HIll, Ith. 2020. 
·Da,. R- B., wtr. M. E., OYerlook Terrace, S. Aurora, Ith. 736-Y. 28 W. Sibley, Ith. 2058. 
Da}tOJl, K... A .. t. Librarian Law, AlIs!. Military Science, 221 Bryant An., Bell978-R. Boudm··, 
Ith. 2028, Armory, Ith. 2093-L 
'Dean, CMn.) C. L .• Clerk Exteoaion, 115 W. Yates, lth. 37J-L Roberts HIll, Bell 795, Ida. 
lUI-A. 
D ... D, (MIn) G. B., Clerk, Publication. ACricwture, 1307 N. Cayup. Bell 759-J. Roberta lItD, 
Bell US, Ith. 1120 • 
• Deeus, W., jr., wtr. Electric:al EociDeeri.Qg, 903 N. Cayup, Bell1017-K. Fnaklia. Ben 171-J. 
Ith. 2OS4. , 
• 
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Deatrick, E. P., Alit. SoU Technology, 708 E. Seneca, Bell 605-J, Ith. 579-Y. Caldwell Hall, 
Ith. 1116-A. 
-DeGarmo, C., Prof. EducatioG, ElIleritul, Miami, Fla. 
Demaree, C. C., AlIt. Botany, 114 CoUege Ave., Ith. 405-X. Agronomy, Bell 1052, Ith. 11l4-A. 
Dennis, (Mis.) D. A., Clerk Pomology, 416 S. Aurora, lth. 370-C. Roberts 201, Bell 1031-J, 
Ith. 11l9-C. 
Dennis, F. S., Prof. Clinical Surgery, Emeritus, .New York City. 
-Dennis, L. M.&..Prof. Chemistry, 122 University Ave., Bell 974-W, Ith. 314. Dally, exc. S,12:15-
I, Morse, !Sell 563-J, Ith. 2OO8-X. 
Dicken .. C., Repeinnen Agriculture, to7 Hancock, Ith. 33. 8- 5, Heating Plant, Ith. 1099-X. 
Dlckena, R. E., Timekeeper Buildings and Grounds, 1019 W. Seneca, Ith. 1026. Morrill, Ith. 
2080-C. 
Dicker, H. A., A.llt. EconomiclI, Gold. Sm. 233. 
Dlederic1!!J H., Prof. Experimental Engineering, Cllyuga Heights, BeU 185-W. Sibley, Bell 
79 .... W, Ith. 2064-X. 
Diedericha, H. N., Inatr. J.bchine Design, 209 WlUilLIn,. E. Sibley, Ith. 583-C. 
-Diedericha, '11. J., Instr. Experimental Engineering, 301 Hook Pl. Sibley, BeU 794-W, IIh. 
2064-X. 
Diefenbach, W. T., Asst. Chemistry, Carnegie FUtration Plant, Ith. 1099-Y. Morse. 
Dimmick, F. L., Asst. Psychology, 710 East State, lth. 366. Morrill, lth. 2076. 
Dingman, W., Tester Dairy Industry, Ithaca, R. D. 1. 
Doets~! I. H., Alst. Vegetable Gardenin" Barnes Han, BeU 571, Ith. 2110. Poultry Bldg., 
Beu 225, Ith. I099-A. 
Dorsey, E.:/ Asat. Plant Breeding, 317 Dryden Rd., Ith. 831-1. Forestry Bldg., Bell 751, Ith. 
1 I 57-.L 
tDresbach, M., Asat. Prot. Physiology, 802 University Ave., Ith. 806-C. Stimaon Hall, 20Zl-X. 
Driscoll, (Mill) E. L., Auditor Treuu.rer's Ofllce, 105 Colle,e Ave., Ith. 778-L Morrill, Bell 64, 
Ith. 2001. 
-nriac:oU, J. J., Janitor Physica, 302 Lake Ave. Rockefeller. 
Driscoll, (Miss) M. A., Clerk Business Ofllce Agriculture, 515 W. Seneca, Bell 688-'11. Roberta, 
Bell S48, Ith. 1l25-A. 
Drummond, A. M., Asst. Prof. Public Speaking, C&sc:adill. School, lth. 831-L Gold. Sm. 23. 
Bell 534-W-4, Ith. 2007-X. 
DunloP!. V. C., Asst. Botany, 301 CoUege Ave., lth. 692. Bot.nical Laboratory, Sa,e College, 
Beu 541, IUL 2107-X. 
-nwm, L., Helper Dalry Industry, Forest Home, lth. 861-Y. DIiliy Bid,. 
~b.m, C. L., Prof. Latin, 43 Eut Age., BeU 726-W. Dwy, 10, Gold. Sm. 133, lth. ZOO9-%. 
-no,hem, B. H., Asst. EntomololY, 523 E. Buffalo, Ith. 616-Y. Robem Hall, Bell S82-W-2, 
lth. 1117-A. • 
Dye. J. A.. Aut. Physiology, 122 Delaware Ave., lth. 976. Stimsoo., rth. 2023-L 
Dynes, O. '11., Instr. Farm Crops, 708 E. Seneca, Bell 605-1. Ith. S79-Y. 4roo.omy, BeU 582-'11-3, 
lUI. H14-L 
nlme-. A. J .. Asst. Prof. Botany, 415 College Ave., Bell 108I-M. Agronomy, BeU 1052, Itb. 
1114-A. 
laton. (Mill) L. A., Clerk Sec:reury'. Ofllce, Apiculture, 70s N. Cayup, Ith. 42. Roberts H,I' 
192. 
~certDu. H. W., Asst. Prof. Law, 210 Delaware Ave. Daily, exc. 5, 12. Boardmln/ lth. 2026-L 
UWUda. (Miss) 114. W.1.. Stenographer and Clerk. Animal Husbandry, 307 N. Tiop. Bell 951-'11. 
Animll Hnsbandry !Sldg., BeU 861-W, lth. 1057-A. . 
n-ameubefIer, H. B., Inslt. Dairy lndustty, 122 D.lawue Ave., lth. 9-76. Dalry BId,., Bell 532-J-2 
Ith. IllS-A. ' 
-mIenwODd, F. 0., Professor M. B., 105 Valentine PL, Bell 10.35-W. 114, 3-5; W F, 10-11, 
W. Sibley, Ith. 2065-Y. 
"IUli-, W. W., Librarian Agriculture, J09 Farm, Ith. 426. Daily, eIC. S, 9- 5; S, 9-J, "-nomy 
. Ith. 11 13-<:. "'6' v , 
*RJm~~. C., Prof. Latin, 425 Wyckoff Aye., BeU 923-}. Daily, el"c. S, 9, Gold. Sm. 121, Ith. 
em.tou, E. D., Instr. Physical Geocnphy, 210 Delaware An. T, 11, McGraw BeU 549-'11-4 
IUL 2046·L ' • 
*BJabodY. G. C .. Alit. Prot EntomoloC, 141 Ith. Rd .. BeU 993-J. Roberts Halt. Bell 582-W-2, 
IUL 1117-A. 
1 
R. A., Prof. Plant Breedinc. 817 E. State, lib. 3SS-X. Forestry BId,., BeU 751, Itb. 
---.... R. L., ANt. in Eeonomic:a, 319 Dryden Rd., lib. 4.l7-L Gold. Sm. 
.. ",ldel, C. J., Asrt. Cbemistry, %18 Delaware AYe., Ith. 255-C. Mone. 
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.vonTETngelnll' O. !?·L Asst. PBrof. P
5 
hYSWical Geography. 115 Kelvin Pl .• Bell 349-R. M W, 10-11; 
h, - 12. McGraw. ell 49- -4, Ith. 2046-X, 
·EngLish t D., Asst. Prof. Economics. 3 Central Ave •• Bell 576. Ith. 2141. Daily escept Sat •• 11-12, Gola. Sm. 254. Ith. 2012. 
*EngLish. (Mn.) F. D., Stenographer Chem .• 911 N. Cayuga. Ith. 49O-X. Morse Bell 563-J 
Jth. Z068--X. ' , 
Erickson, L., Asst. Botany, 200 Delaware Ave •• Ith. 974-C. Agronomy, Bell 1052. Ith. 1114-A. 
Erskine. A. M., A •• t. Chemistry, 804 E. Seneca, Bell 605-W, Ith. 579. Morse. 
-EVinS, D. A .• Alst. in Foundry, 704 N. Cayuga. 
·Everett, G. A., Prof. Extension, 210 Mitchell, Ith. 733-X. Roberts HaU, Ith. IH2-G. 
*Fairbanks, F. L., Librarian Sibley College, 422 E. Stato,Ith. 146-C. Sibley, Ith. 2063-X, 
-Farka_, J., Janitor Veterinary, 422 Fiut. Veterinary College. 
Farrell. (Mi s) M. !'J Clerk Farm Maoagement, 323 N. Albany, !th. 790. Farm Management 
Bldg .• Bell 581-w. Hh. llZ.3-Y. 
-Fatula, H., Teamster, Veterinary. 222 Miller. 
Fault. A. B., Prof. German, 125 Kelvin Pl .• Bell 919-J. Daily 11-12, Gold. Sm. 181, Ith. 2002. 
-Fay. B .• Jaoitor M. E., Linn. Sibley. 
Feehan, (Miss) F .• Asst. Plant Breeding. 807 E. State. Forestry Bldg., Bell 751, Ith. 1157-X. 
Feehan. B., Stock Room Attendant. Chemistry. 807 E. State. Morse. 
Peeley. (Mi .. ) M .• Bookkeeper, Sage College, 135 Fayette. Bell 229-J. Sage College, Bell 965, 
Ith. 2104-X. 
Fenton. P., lostr. Machine Design, 320 Elmwood Ave .• Ith. 808--X. E. Sibley, Ith. 2059-C. 
Fucuson. (Miss) M. L .• Clerk and Stenographer, Landscape Art, 131 Quarry, Ith. 949. Land-
scapo Art Bldg., Bell 1030-J, Ith. 1I23-A. 
FetTcll, W. C .• Stenographer Office of Medical Adviser, 424 N. Geneva. Gymnasium, Bell 554, 
lth. Z093. 
·Ferris, C. W., Janitor Floriculture, Z13 W. Railroad Ave., Bell 1023-R. Roberts Hall 222, Bell 
23O-J.Ith. 1119. 
-Pippin, E. 0 .• Prof. Soil Technology, Elm. lth. 5Z8--C. Caldwell Hall, Bell 10.30-W, Ith. 109S-X, 
·F~b, P. A., Prof. Veterinary, 931 E. State, Bell 41-W. Veterinary, lth. 2029. 
"'~er, B. L .• Storekeeper Soil Technology, 401 N. Albany. Caldwell Hall, Ith. 1098--X. 
ftFlUer, J., Groom Veterinary, 17 East Ave., Bell 170-J-3,Ith. 2034-Q. 
apisber, W. I., Asat. Plant Breeding. 1002 N. Cayuga, Ith. 740-E. Forestry Bldg., Bell 751, Ith. 
11S7-X. 
*F~er, W. R., Helper Plant Pathology, 207 Gatea. Bailey Hall, Bell loo3-J,Ith. 1098--A. 
·Fisk. W. W:J Alllt. Prof. Dairy Industry, 509 Dryden Rd. Daily 10- 11, Dairy Bldg., Bell 582-J-2, 
Ith. 111 :)-A .• 
Flake, F. E., Instr. Enelish, 112 Highland Pl., Bell 361-M. M, 11- 12, Gold. Sm. 163. 
·Pltch, C. P., As.t. Prof. Veterinary, 107 Brij1do/1 Place, Bell 392-W. Veterinary, Bell 452, 
Ith. 2030-X. 
-Pitrpatrick, R. M., Asst. Prof. Plant Pathology, 719 N. Cayuga, Ith. 684-X. Bailey Hall, Bell 
1003-J. Ith. 1098--A. 
Plac:lc, R., Secretary ComeUian Councll, .3 CentraJ Ave., Ith. 2141. 27 Morrill Hall, Bell 1094, 
Ith.2076. 
FIsUt K.. P., Asst. Zoology, Y. M. C. A., Ith. Z29. McGraw, 2043-X, 
Flemminc. E. G., Asst. Public Spealring, 508 Thurston Ave., lth. 986-L Gold, Sm. 23, Bell 
534-W ..... lth. ZOO7-L 
D., Instr. Blectrica.J Bngineering. 704 E. State. Bell 10S8-J, Ith. 982-X, Rand, Ith. 
*Foclescne, J. B., Asst. Chemistry, 121 College Ave., Ith. 636-Y. Morse. 
-Force, (Mrs.) C. L., Saleswoman Dairy Indu.try. Forest Home. Dairy Bldg., Bell 582-J-2, 
1m. IllS-A. 
·]lord, W. S., AssL Prof. E. E., 107 IrvIng PI., Ith. 902. Absent on leave. 
Fenler, W. S., Aut. Prot. Education. 209 Fall Creek Drive. M W, 10, Gold. Sm. 248, Ith. 2013-X. 
ePoum.ler. B. B., Jaoltor MtGraw, 215 Humbolt. 
'Powler, H. S., ForeU'ln, Electricians, 25 Eut Ave., Ith. 2101-C. White Hln Basement, Ith. 
20S1-X, 
Po .. ler, \ldiu' Mllrl' Curator Dante and Petrarch CoUectiona Uolvenity Library, 307 Wait " .... 
Ball S47-W, LIbrary, Ith. 2097. 
~r, A. C., lute. Plant Breedin" 508 Tbunton An., Ith. 986-X, Forntry Bid,. Bell 751. 
Ith. 1157-X, 
Frederick. W. A., Supt. Grounds, Agriculture, 608 N. Tioga, Ith. 649. lAnd_po Art B14, 
BelliOJO-J,Ith. l123-A. 
Freue. (1Ilaa) F. 14 .. Secretary Extension Soil Techllolol1. 908 N. Tiop. Ith. 713-X, 
Han, Bell I0J6-W, Ith. 1098-L 
• 
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J •• ForemlQ PomololY. Forest Home. Ith. 313-1.. Roberta 201. BeU 1031-J. Itb. 
I.o\,; • 
• N., Ant. Prof. Veterinary. 919 E. Stlte, BeU 147-W. Veterinary. BeU 17Qi.oJ-3. Ith. 
PI.t, S. W .• Ant. EntomololY. 156 CucadiU. Pk .• Ith. 807-X. Robert. HaU. BeU S82-W-2. 
Ith. 1117-A. 
"Ioat, W. S •• Alit. AgrIcultural Chemlltry. 150 Triphammer Rd .• Ith. 303-X. CaldweU 172. 
Fuller. R. F •• Ant. Economic GeololY. McGraw. 
Gaba. M. G .• Inatr. Mathematica. 502 Dryden Rd .• lth. 846-C. M W F, 10, White 23, BeU 492-W, 
• Ith. 2050. 
Gap, G. R., Alst. Bot,DS', 232 Linden A:~e .• Bell 1032-M. Agronom.y, BeU 1052. Ith. 1114-A. 
Gace, S. H., Prof. mltololY and EmbryololY. Emeritus ... South Ave .• Bell 322-R. Slimlon. 
*Gap. V. R.. Ant. Prof. Experimental Engineering, 307 Stewart Ave .• Bell 10U-R. Sibley, 
BeU 794-W. Ith. 2064-X. 
*Glmble. D. S .• AI.t. ZoololY. 112 W. Yates. Ith. "2-Y. MeGrsw, Ith. 2043. 
Garcluer, (Mis.) E. M., Clerk Secretary's Office, 313 Plealant. lth. 22-C. Morrill 31. BeU 526. 
Ith. 2143. 
Germ.n. S. C .• Ant. Forestry, 534 Tburston Ave .• BeU 1056, Ith. 201. Forestry Bldg., Bell 751. 
Ith. 1157-,\. 
~er. E. 11'., Inatr. Machine Delign, 129 Blair, Ith. 892-C. E. Sibley, Ith. Z059. 
Garrett, (Miss) C. L., In.ltr. Drawing and IUustrator Agr. Publications, 119 Eddy. Ith. 577-C. 
Daily. 1HZ; 2 .... Dairy Bide .• lth. 1115-L 
*Garrett, S. S .• Alst. Prof. M. E .• 130 Blair. Ith. 248-X. M W 11', 10-11, 29 W. Sibley, Ith. 2058. 
Garwood, R. D., Ant. American History, 138 GUes, Ith. 1034-X. 
Gates, J. G., AlIt. Power Encineering, 305 Dryden Rd., Ith. 742-C. W. Sibley. Ith. 2065-Y. 
Gantt.J. W., ir'i Inltr. Experimenta.l Enrineerine. 102 West Ave., BeU 598, Ith. 73Qi.oJt. Sibley. 
Be 794-W, th. 2064-X. 
*Georae. S. G., Prof. C. E., 403 Elmwood Ave., Ith. 781-Y. M W. 10, Lincoln, 22.\. 
A. E., Asst. EntomololY, 508 Tburston Ave. Roberts HlLU, BeU 582-W-2. Ith. 
Georpa. P. R., Inatr. Chemiliry, 508 Thurston Ave. Ith.986-X. M T, 11-12. Morae. 
tGeuu4Dn, F. E. E .• Instr. Pbysics, 303 Mec:banic. RockefeUer, Ith. 2084. 
"'Glbbl, R. Prof. Ph)'Iics, 30S Fairmount Ave., BeU 993-W. RockefeUer, BeU 1001-W, 
Ith. 
Gib80D, A. W., Instr. Farm Practice, Cucsdllli Hall, BeU 95Z-C. Agonomy, BeU 582-W-l, 
Ith. lll3-A. 
-<iiblOa. R.. Janitor, A&riculture. Varna, N. Y., 7- S Caldwell Hall 
-eJib80a, R. E., Janitor SOU TechaololY, Varna, N. Y. Caldll'eU Hall. 
-<iUbert, A. a. Instr. Enllish, ZOZ Miller. Bell 42Qi.oM. T P, 10-10:15, Gold. Sm.. 173, Ith. 
ZOO3-X. 
*Gilbert, A. W •• Prof. Plant Breedin., 408 Dryden Rd., Bell 135-J. Absen.t on lean. 
G!lc:hriat, R., ..... t. Cbem.latry. 301 Dryden Rd., Ith. 742. RockefeUer. 
*GiDley, R., Prof. Extension, 701 Hector, Ith. 382-Jt. Roberta HIli, lth. 1112*X. 
*GlD. A. c.. Prof. ViaeratolY and PetrolTlPhy. AbIent on lene. 
"'GWe.pie. D. C .• Aut. Prof. Mathemltica, 106 Parkway, Cayup Heichll, Bell 1083-W. Dally, 
!HO, WhIte l, BeD 492-W, Ith. 20so..Jt. 
-Gillette. Or. a W., Bureau of Vines. 116 min. Pl., Ith. 902-L Morae, Ith. 2051-1.. 
GfIIipD, E. P., Ant. Librarian ta.... Boarc1.m.u, lth. 2028. 
Gilman, R. a, Inatr. Mathematiu, 502 Dryden Rd., Ith. 846-C. Daily, 9 ~:JO, WhIte, 29, 
Bell 492-J. Ith. ~Jt. 
. It., SteoolTlpller Botany, 202 Eddy, Ith. 901-Jt. Avonomy, Bell 1052, lth. 
1114-A. 
eolul8ter, J(., bpainn'", A&ricuJture, 814 N. Tiop. Carpenter Shop. 
(1(' ... ) J., Inatr. Ho.me Economica, 811 B. State, BeU 637. Home Ecooomics BId,., 
'196, Ith. 1118-A. 
S. A., Inatr. Veteri.oa.ry, III Valentine PI., Ith. 628-L Veteri.oa.ry, Ith. 20J0..L 
e,04I'u. L D •• Helper Dairy Industry. North wa_in,. Dairy Bid,. 
GGod_~ A. J .. ANt. Medical AdYiaer, US Blair. Daily, 9-1, 2--5, Gymauium, BeU SS4, lth.. 
L. B., Mecblaic:al Enliaeer, Bulldinp and Grounds. 209 Weat Stile, Bell 1047-11. 
505-C. Morrill, Ith. 2080 C. 
) A. P., ..... t. to Vlalcer Reaidential KAlIlI, Bell2-F-3. Sace CoUece 
ItIl.. 2l04-L • 
B. .1( •• Cleek Aluma; Selfice, 52.3 ft. Aaron.. Ith. m. Vorrillli. BeD S26. ItL 
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Grantham, G. E., Aist. Instr. Physics, 804 E. Seneca, Bell605-W, lth. 579. Rockefeller. 
-dj Gra8sl, Georgio, Superintendent Shelf Division Univeraity Library, III W. Green Ith. 468. 
Library, lib. 2097. ' 
-aray, A., Prof. Electrical EniineeTinl, 103 Quarry, Bell 631-W. Daily, 9 9:30 Franklin IS. 
Bell 171-J, lib. 2053-X. ' 
-areen, A. E., Janltor Plant Breeding, 102,M Franklin. Ith. 327-C. Fore8try Bldg. Bell 751 
Ith. 1157-X. ' • 
Green, C. H., Lab. Helper Botany, 102~ Franklin, Ith. SIS-C. Aironomy,lth. 1119-X. 
Green, R. W., Clerk, PubUcation, Agriculture, 15 East Ave., Bell 15-J. Roberta Hall, Bell 485, 
lib. 1120. 
-Greene, C. M., Janitor Veterinary, 733 ClllJ, lth. 959-X. Veterinary, Bell 1057-J, lth. 2127-X. 
Greenland, C. W., Instr. Geoloa, 103 HIghland Pl., Bell 361-R. McGraw, Bell 549-J-2, Ith. 
2045. 
GreiDlY, (MJsa) Anna, Asat. Readers Diviaion, University Library, 110 N. Geneva. Library, 
lth. 2097. 
-Gr COry, C. T., Asst. Prof. Plant Pathology, 204 First, Bell 93-W. (Abient.) 
8GreiOlY, E. W., MeChanician M. E., 202 First. Sibley. 
-Gre,olY, (Mrs.) G. K.., Stenographer Extension, 405 N. Geneva. Roberts Hall, Ith. 1121-X. 
GrenneU, (Mill l F. E., Clerk and StenograPher Secretary's Office, Agriculture, 410 N. Aurora, 
Ith.791. Roberts Hall 192. 
Grider, (Misl) E. C., Director of Rooms, Prudence Risley Hall, Ith. 2154-C. Sage College, 
Bell 965, lth. 2104-L 
o.Gri8l.n, F. L., Prof. Rurol Education, 317 Columbia, lth. 594-C. Caldwell Hall, Bell 584, lth. 
1116-Y. 
Grimn, (MilS) H. L., Janitrels Goldwin Smlth Hall, 211 Williams, Bell 301-W. Gold. Sm. 
Grinrold, R. E., Alit . Land8cape Art, 207 Fall Creek Dr., Bell 1199-J. Landscape Art Bldg., 
Bell 1030-J, lth. 1123-A. 
L. G., MsL Editor, Publicabon, Agriculture, 101 Giles, lth. 592-C. Roberts Ball, 
485, Ith. 1120. 
-ouerlac, O. G., Aut. Prof. Romance Lancuagea and Literaturea. Absent on lean. 
Guile, C. B., Instr. Forestry, 307 Wa.it Ave., Bell 547-W. M T, 9-12:30, Foreltry Bldg., Bell 751, 
Ith. I I 57-A. 
'Guthrie, E. 5./ Prof. Da.iry IndUltry, Forest Home, Ith. 886-C. Daily 10-11, Da.iry Bid,., Bell 
582-J-2,lUl. lU5-A. 
-Outsell, H . S., Aut. Prof. Architecture, 301 CoUege Ave. Franklin, Ith. 2052. 
GUlaell, R. S., AaaL HiltololY, 301 CoUe,e Ave. Stimson, Ith. 2022-X. 
Baber, V. R., AaaL EntomololY, 5 Eaat Ave., Bell 557-W. Roberts Hall, Bell 582-W-2, Ith. 
1117-A. 
Bapn, W. A., Instr. Veterinary, 204 Pairmouot Ave., Ith. 829. Veterinary, 170-J-3, Ith. 2034-C. 
Bacin, M., Ofllce BOJ, ChemiStry, 518 Utica, Ith. U8-C. Morse. 
Ha"ht, (MiA) H. H., Clerk Veterinary, 914 E. State, Bell 41-M, lth. 516-X. Veterinary, 170-}-2, 
Ith. 2029-X. 
'H.lpln, M. B., Poreman, Plumbers, R. F. D. 4, Ithaca, Ith. Danby 8-3-L. Plumbing Shop, 
Ith. 2133-L 
-Bam, C. W., Aut. Prof. Machine Des/lO, 31S N. Geneva, Bell 568-W. E. Sibley, Bell S80, 
Ith. 2056-X. 
H.m, E. S., Instr. Animal Huabandry, 113 Oak Ave., lth. 785. Animl\ Husbandr} Bldg., Bell 
8H-W,Ith. 1057-Y. 
H.mUlon, C. C., MIt. EntomololY, 202 Delaware Ave .• Ith. 945-Y. Roberts Ball, Bell 582-W-2, 
lth. 1117-A. 
-a'miltoD, G. L., Prof. Roq,ance Laocuaces, 316 Fall Creek Drive. T Th S, 10-11, Gold. Sm. 
286, Jth. 2010. 
Hammond, W. A., Prof. Philosophy, 29 Eaat An., Bell 733-}. M W F. 10-11, T Th S, 11-12:15, 
Gold. Sq,. m, Ith. 2017. 
Hancy, A. J., Instr. BotanJ. liB Ferria PL, Ith. 3. AgronoDU', Bell 1052, Ith. 1114-A. 
HaDdJeJI, K.., Stenocrapher Electrical En&ineerinc, 212 Second, Ith. 364-X. Frankli_, 
Bell , 2053-L 
Haokjo&, R... Janltor Uninnily Libruy, 219 Park PL, Ith. SS4-Y. Library, Ith. Z097. 
-Rang., J., Head Janitor Agriculture, Forest Home, lth. 313-A. 7-6 Roberta, Ith. llI2-A. 
.lJardenbuq, E. V., Instr. Farm Cro~, 404 Uninraity An., Ith. 701-C. AgronomJ, Bell -3, 
lth. 1114-L 
-Harcett, C. I., oJoIech.njci.n 222 Uninrsily An., Ith. 23-L Rockefeller, Ith. 2083-T. 
:relln!t S., Gardener Ve,etable Gardenia" 202 DIJden Rd. Vegetable Greenhouses, Ith. 
10L E., SteDocrapher PomoloU, 318 N. TilD. Ave., Ith. 'UZ~L Roberta :lOI, 
1-}, Ith. 1119-C. 
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.Harper, M. W., Prof. Animal HUlbandry, 406 Oak Ave. Animal Husbandry Bldg., BeU 861-W, 
Ith. 1057-A. 
Harrington, C. E •• A •• t. Machine Design, 204 Cascadilla HaU, Ith. 950-C. E. Sibley. 
-s:am., G. D., Prof. Paleontology and Stratigraphic Geology, 126 Kelvin Pl., Ilh. 201-L McGraw, 
BeU 549-J-2, Ith. 2129-X. 
tHarris. G. W •• Librarian, Emeritus, 3 Grove PI., Ithaca. 
tRarri.on, G R., Prof. Military Science and Tactics, 119 Stewart Ave., BeU 1277-1. Armory,lth. 
209l-X .. 
Hillmln, (Mi.s) F., Clerk, Publication, Agriculture, 401 Hancock, Ith. 33. Roberts HaU, Ith. 
1112-1. 
Hartzog, J. R ... Asst. Landscape Art, Y. M. C. A., Bell 236-W, Ith. 229. Landscape Art BId,., 
BeU 1030-J, Ith. 1123-A. 
lIsne'l. L. E., !nstr. Farm Mln'gement, 207 Williams, Ith. 7'7I-X. Farm M.n,gement BId,., 
Beu 581-W, Ith. 1J23-Y. 
Halenjager, (Miss) L., Stenographer Rural Education, 215 Esty. Caldwell HaU, BeU 584, Ith. 
1116-Y. 
tHaskeU, E. E., Dean of th~ CoUege of Civil Engineering, The Knoll, BeU 2'73-W. M T Th F, 
9-11:30; W, 2-<l;30, Ltncoln, BeU 216-1, lth. 20J6-X. 
'Haskell, R. I., Instr. PlJult Pathology, 109 DeWitt PL, llh. 612-C. Bailey RaU, Bell 1003-1, 
Ith. 109S-A. 
Hauber, (MIss) M. L., Clerk, Publication, Agriculture, 305 Park Pl., Ith. SS4-L Roberti Hall, 
Ith. 1112-X. 
tHausmen, L. A., Instr. Meteorology, 802 University Ave., Ith. 806-C. 
*lIAyden, C. E., Asst. Prof. Veterinary, 108 Irving PI., BeU S92-R. Veterinary, 2127-C. 
'Hayes, Alfred, Prof. Law, 216 Dearborn Pl., BeU 349-M. Absent on leave. 
'Hayes, R. E.,lustr. C. E., 113 Dryden Rd., Ith. 677-Y. T Th, 11, Lincoln, 3Slth. 2037. 
Labontory, lth. 1I23-X. 
'Hayea, L, D., Asst. Prof. Machine Design, 23 East Ave., BeU 73l-W. E. Sibley, Ith. 20S9-C. 
Hazard, (Min) B. E., Asst. Prof. Home Economics, 811 E. State, BeU 637. Rome Economiea 
Bldg., BeU 796, Ith. IllS-A. 
Hnen, (Miss) E., Stenographer and Librarian himl! Husband.ry, 21S Hudson, lth. 9SO-X. 
Anim.) Husbandry Bldg., BeU 861-W, lth. 10S'7-Y. 
'Hnen, L. E., lustr. Rural Engineerinr, R. F. D. No.2, Ithaca, BeU 12-F-2. Farm Mech.niea 
Labontory, lth. 112l-X. 
'Head, F., lanitor Gold. Sm., 306 E. Tompkins, lth. 286-C. Gold. Sm. 
Head, W. F., Asat. in Forge. SibleY,lth. Z063-L 
Read, W. L., Foremen Forge Shop, 214 Dey St. 
Hebel,l. W., Inatr. Enclisb, 3 Central "ve., BeU 576, Ith. 2141. T Th, 12- 12:30. Gold. Sm. 163. 
Heinicke, A. J., Ill.tr. Pomolo(y, Forest Rome, lth. SSt-C. Roberts HaU 202, BeU 1031-1, lth. 
I 119-C. 
Henry, (Miss) M., lultr. Home Economics, 212 Pall Creek Drive, BeU 2S9-W. Rome Economics 
Bid,., BeU 196, Ith. 111S-A. 
Hermann 'Ion, Raldor, Lecturer Germln and Curator lcelaJldic CoUection UniYef1lity Library, 
3 Central Ave., BeU 576, Ith. 2141. P, 12, Gold. 8m. 181. Libnry, lth. 2097. 
'"Hemcli:L-G. W., Prof. Entomolo(y, lCehin Pl., Ith. '751. M W F, 10-12, Roberts Hall, BeU 
SI2-w-2, lth. Ill7-A. 
·Bealer, L. R., Asst. Prof. Plant Patholo(y, 317 Dryden Rd., lth. 831-Y. (Ab.ent). 
Hr .. , W. N .. Asat. Entomology, 110 Osmun PL, Ith. 617-L Roberts Rall, BeU 58Z-W-2, Itb. 
Ill?-A-
Beuer, G. F., In.tr. Poultry Rusb·ndry. Poultry B~ .. BeU 225. Ith. 1149. , 
Hewett, W. T~ Prof. Germ'n, Emeritlu, London, En"lnd. 
-Bill, CMn.) E, I., Steno&f'lpher Rural EnliDe~, 118}{ Sp~ncer Pi. CaldweU BIU, lth. 
1116-1. 
JI. E., Asst. Entomolou, 613 Thurston Ave., Ith. 82S-1. Roberta Rill. BeU 582-W-Z, 
11 1-A-
Bd', R. JL. I.utr. Biochemistry, 216 C"cadilla Pk. Stimaon, Ith. Zon-L 
B, T., Res-lrm·n Acrlcultnre, 003 N. Tio' .... Ith. 71l-Y. 9-S Roberta, Ith. 1HZ-A.. 
C. B., Secretary Runl Economy, 611 B. State, Ith. 768-L Home EconolDic:. 
• lOOl-W, lib. 1l06-C. 
-mtcbcock. H. A.. Secretary of Uninmty, 403 Wytlto!f An., Ben 251-1. Ith. 543. Morrill 31. 
SU, Ith. nu. 
B. L .. Sa letarT. otllce, Nortb Baker R.Il. MorTill 31, Bell 526, Ith. 2143. 
B. A-.L, Farm Crops, 'l.fY1 Delaware A~e., lth. 974-1. AVOQO~J. Bell -.3, 
Ida. lIl4-x. 
'ul. A- B .. Ant. CbAlilb,. 301 Dtyden Rd.. Ith. 7t-a. Roc:kefener • 
.......... L. B.. Pa,daoioU. MorrilL 
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-Holden, A. B., Asst. Experiment Division Poultry Husbandry, Forest Home. Poultry Farm, 
Ith.453-W. 
Holmu, (Miss) S. L., Superintendent Laundry Sage College, Ith. 2103-C. 
Holmea. (Mias) D. M., Instructor Home Economics, 214 Stewart Ave., Bell 383. HODle ECOD01llica 
Bldg., Bell 796, Ith. 1118-A. 
Holt, H. A., Asst. Military Science, 3:L4 College Ave., Ith. 691-Y. ArDlory, Ith. 209J-X. 
HODey, E. E., Asst. Plant Pathology, 508 Thurston Ave., Ith. 986-X. Bailey Hall, Bell 1003-J 
Ith. 1008-A. ' 
-Hook/ W. H'L.,Inatr. Ezperlmental Engineering, 308 Hook Pl., Ith. 527-X. Sibley, Bell 794-W, 
lUI. 2064-J\.. 
-Hooper, L., Foreman Pattern Shop, 804 N. Cayuga, Ith. 53. 
Hopkina, E. F., Instr. Plant Pathology, 804 E. Seneca, Bell 65Q-W, Ith. 579. (Absent.) 
'HopkIns, G. S., Prof. Veterinary, 801 E. Seneca, Bell 799-W. Veterinary, Ith. 2030. 
-HopJler, H. ~'J Prof. Animal Husbandry, 106 Irving Pl., Ith. 733-C. Animal Husbandry Bldg., 
Bell 861-¥t, Ith. 1057-Y. 
'Hosmer, R. S., Prof. Forestry, 209 Wait Ave., Be1l9lO-J. T, 9-12:30, 2-4:30; F, 2-4:30. Forestry 
BldC., Bell 75~, Ith. 1157-A. 
-Hotchkiss, H. J., Instr. M. E., 208 Dearborn Pl., Ith. 55. 28 W. Sibley, Ith. 2058. 
HotcbJciFS, H. V., Inltr. C. E., 208 Dearborn Pl., lth. 55. M, 10, Lincoln J3A, lib. 2039-X. 
HouCh C. C. Asst. Machine Design, 306 Cascadilla Hall, Ith. 950-X. E. Sibley. 
Howard,,.tMi8sl C. Z., Asst. Secretary Cornellian Council, 225 Fall Creek Dr., BellI19-W. Morrill 
27, lIell 1094, Ith. 2076. 
-Howe, B. N., Asst. Machine Shop, 1106 N. Cayuga. • 
Howe, (M..Is.) R .. Stenographer C. E., 205 S. Plain. Lincoln. 
HoweU, (Mias) M., Stenographer Botany, 204 Lake Ave. AgronoDlY Ith.11U-Y. 
HoweU, S. P., Aut. Medieval History, 6 South Ave., Bell 209, Ith. 634. Gold. Sm., Ith. 2016. 
-Rowland, W., Janitor Bailey Hall, 511 Willow Ave., Ith. 356-X. 7-5 Bailey. 
-Ho)'.L D. F., Reliatrar, 225 FaU Creek Dr., BeU 119-W. Daily, exc. S, 9-5; S,9-1, Morrill 10, 
lieU 472, Ith. 2078. 
-Hoyt, C. S., Asst. Chemistry, 414 Stewart Ave. Morse. 
Hubbard, M. F., A.lt. Library Agriculture, 120 Catherine. AgronoDly,Ith. 1113-C. 
Hubbard, R.. Asst. Ornithology, 516 Stewart Ave. McGraw, Ith. 2128-X. 
Hubbard, S. C., Gardener Floriculture, 649 Dryden Rd., Ith. 64-Y. Craig Field, Ith. 1111-0. 
Hubbell, (MIDI H. A., Stenographer to President, 213 College Ave., Ith. 765. Morrill, BeU 
490, lth. 2077. 
Hubert, M. J., Aut. Romlnce Languages, 117 Oak Ave. Gold. Sm. 278. Ith. 2010. 
Huckle, (MIas) M. F., Asst. to Registrar, 127 College Ave. Morrill 10, BeU472. Ith. 2078. 
HulI't...cMisal S. B., Aut. Home Economics, 9 Reservoir Ave., Ith. 2101. Home Economics Bldg., 
ueU 796, lth. 1118-A. 
Hupes, M.. C., Instt. ELectrical Engineering, 81 Sheldon Court, Ith. 848. Franklin. Ith. 20SS-X. 
Hulin', C. R., Instr. Economlcs, 414 E. Senecs, Ith. 193-Y. Gold. Sm. 260. 
Hull, C. H., Prof. Amencln History, 413 E. Buffalo,Bell 629-J. M W F, 11; Gold. Sm. 2,", 
Ith. 2016-L 
Hunn, (Min) A. E., Mln-cer of Cafeteria, Home Economlcs, 119 Blair, Ith. 418-C. .Home 
Economics Bldg., Bell 664, Ith. ll06-L 
-Bunn, C. E., Asst. in Plant Propagation, 119 Blair, Ith. 418-C. Landscape Art Bldg., BeU 1030-J. 
Ith. II23-A. 
'"Hurd, L. M., Ertension !natr. Poultry Huabandry, Poultry Bldg .• Bell 225, Ith. 1149. 
BIlJ'Wltx, W. A., Asst. Prof. Mathematics, 502 Dryden Rd., lth. 846-C. M W F, 11, White 8. 
"ButchesoD, C. B., Pro!. Pla.nt Breeding. On leave of absence . 
• Hutcb!n"On, J. I., Prof. Mathematics, 140 Thurston Ave., Bell 398-J. Daily, 11, White 26. 
BeU 492-W. lth. 2050. 
iDce:r'loU, (Mist) E. S., Superintendent Accessions Division University Library. 418 Eddy, Bell 
OJ~J. Library, It.h. 2097. 
ldah, ill) B., AAt. Director Dining Room, Sage College, Bell 965, Ith. 210J-X. 
tJlcOon. B. C., Aalt. Dairy Indulby. 909 N. Cayuga, Dairy Bldg., Bell 582-J-2, Ith. IUS-A. 
S. D., Aut. Chemiltry, 109 Irving Pl., Bell 1145-W. Morse. 
-Jaalb,., B. S., Prof. C. E. 613 Tharston Ave., lib. 8JS-X. M W F, 12; T Th, 2, LincolD, Ith. 
2042. 
Jaftltt, J. M., Chemisby. 320 Elmwood Ave., Ith. 808-X Morse. 
-Jefferson, (Mrs.) B. B., Secretary in of University Aftain, lOS W. Yate.. Morrill 31, 
Bell ;26. Ith. 21.43. 
Jannnl, A. E., Helper Poultry Huab",dry, Poultry BJd&., Bell 225, Ith. 1149. 
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J_b (Mi.a) A. M.!l Stenoerapher Enension, !S02 N. Aurora, Bell 60S-W, Ith. 463-X. Robem 
BaU, I tho 11l2-L 
-Jennell, J. R., Inatruc:&or Phyaics, 112 Stewart Ave. Ilockefeller. 
-J_ninll, D. S. Alit. Soil Technology, 202 Delaware Ave., Ith. 94!s-Y. Caldwell Hall, Ith. 
1116-1... 
Jewett, R. W., Asat. Chemistry, 620 Thurston Ave., Bell 175, lth. 817. Morae. 
-JobanDleo, O. A., Prof. Entomology, 234 Parkway, Cayuga Heights, Ith. 301-X. T Th, 11- 12, 
Robem Hall. BeU 582-W-2.lth. 1117-A. 
JohnlOn, (Min) G. A., Asat. Embryology, 109 Catherine, Bell 897-W. Stimson, Ith. 20ZZ-X. 
-Johnson, a E. Instr. Veterinary, ZOO College Ave., ItlL 48Z-Y. Veterinary. 
JobnMQ, (Min) V .. Stenographer Farm Bureaus, 122 First. Roberts Han, Bell 230-W' Ith. 
llZO-X. 
-Jonel, H. L., Alst. Prof. Greek, 120 Wait Ave., Bell 379-W. T Th p, 9-10; 1101 W F S, 11- 12, 
Gold. Sm. 135, Ith. Z008. 
-x.u.petolf, V., Prof. Electrical Engineering, 607 E. State, Bell 424-W. M T, 12, Franklin 16, 
Bell 171-1, Ith. Z054. 
E:aufmann. A. L., Alit. Modero European History, Founders Rall. Gotd. Sm. 
Kehoe, W. W., Attendant Veterinary, 318 Elmwood Ave. Veterinary, Bell 1057-1, Ith. 2127-X. 
-Kellore, (Mrs.) G., Housekeeper Home Economics, 314 E. Seneca, Itb. 38S-Y. Home Economica 
Bid,., Bell 796, Ith. illS-A. 
Kelly, (Miss) 1. Z., Secretary and Curator Floricu.lture, 114 Orchard Pl., Ith. 405. Roberts Hall 
222, Bell 230-1, Ith. 1119. 
Kenecsou" A. 5., Instr. Ve,etable Gardening, 407 Dryden Rd., Ith. 456. Poultry.Bld,., Bell 225, 
Ith. 1099 A. 
-Keniston, R. H., Asst. Prof. Romance LanIWl,el, 1 East Ave. Gold. Sm. 282, Ith. 2010. 
Jt.ennatd, E. H., Instr.Pb,ysl~, 120 Hl,bland PI. Rockefeller, Bell 361-J. 
Kennedy, C. H., Asst. Entomology, 411 Dryden Rd. Roberts Han, Bell 582-W-2, Ith. 1117-1... 
Kennedy, (MillS) R. r., Clerk and StenoiTllpher Farm Bureaus, 921 E. State,lth. 67-X. Robem 
Hall, Bell 2JO-W, Ith. 1120-x' 
-Kent. O. B., Instr. Poultry Husbandry, Forest Home Drive, II.b. 886. Poultry Bid,., Bell Z25, 
It.b. 1149-X, 
Kephart. G. 5., Asst. Botany, 111 Ferris Pl., Bell 7J4-W. Agronomy, Bell 1052, Ith. 1114-1... 
-Ilen, A. T., Plof. Anatomy and Secretary Ithaca Division 01 t.be Medical College, 4 Sout.b Aye., 
Bell 322-R. (Sabbatic leave, second lerm.) 
Gbourne, E. I., Aut. Forestry, 3U Wait Ave., Bell 892, !th. 701. .Forestry Bid,., Bell 751, Ith. 
11 57-A. 
-Kimball, D. 5., Prol. M.chlDe Deap. S Central Ave., Bell Il1 -W. B. Sibl.ey, Bell 580, JUt. 
20S6-L 
Jt]o,l.. (Min) A. A., Stenographer and Clerk Physics, 428 W. Seoeca, It.b. 6S2-X. Rockefeller, 
lSelll031-W, It.b .. 2088. 
-!tiae, A. C., Prof. Farm Practice, Forest Home, It.b. 429. Agronolll3, Bell 582-W-J, Ith. 1113-1... 
-!tlnC, A. E., Helper Da1ry IDduatry, 405 CoUe,e Ave., Ith. 180. Dairy Bid,., Bell 582-J-2, Ith. 
IllS-Y. 
Kin,. E. R., Asst. Prof. Entomotoc:J. 118 Eddy. Ith. 601-X. Roberta Hall, Bell S82-W-2 ItlL 
1117-A. • 
!tjD" R. W., Instr. Phyaic:a. ~kefeller. 
Km,ery, aM., Instr. ffistology and Embryology, 3 Central Ave., Bell 576, It.b. 214J StimlOn, 
ItlL 1012-L . 
~111)', B. F., Prof. Riatoloc:J and Embryology, ActinC Secretary Ithaca Dimion of t.be 
Medical CoUe,e, 2 Sout.b Ave., It.b. 346-L By appoiDtment, Stimsoa, lth. 202Z-L 
~tritk. E. L., Instr. Vegetable GardeniDg, 211 Water, ItlL 280. T Th S, 10- 12, Poultry 
Bid,., Bell 225, It.b. 1099-A. 
-![linck, P. 8., Ioatr. Experimeatal El1Iineerinl, 119 Ferris Pl., BeU 2H-J. Sibley, Bell 7114-W. 
1th.2~L 
quPP, L E., Janitor Chemistry, .37 N. Tioll. Morse. 
qaipt, F. at Inatr. Economica, IDS D e Witt PL, ItlL 6U. Gold. Sm. 260. 
ltnipt, a H., Investiptor Entom.ology. IoaectAr1, Bell 172, It.b. 209S-Y. 
• ~oe~. C. H ., Iottr. C. E., ]09 DeWitt PL, Ith. 8JJ-C. M, 11. Liocoto IJ. Ith. 612-L 
Kaowlto.n, a E., Asst. Bota.Dy, Porest Home. ItlL 881-C. ApoDDmy, It.b. 1119-L 
!t"OEo C. C., Instr. Experimental En&J,oeerinl. 414 Ste...n Aye. Sbley, Bell 794-W.ltlL lOU L 
~cboD, L .. Prot. Bota.DY. 102 Irrin, PI .. Bell 592-}. AcroDDlDY. ItlL 1113-Y. 
A., A,st. Home EcoDDmjCS, 811 E. State, Bell 637. HoDle Eeonomi~ BJdc Bell 
IllS-A. .. 
q"1:.derfer• C. C., Inatr. Economica, 219 Ile1YiD Pl., Ca,1Up Hei&h". Ith. 751. 6014. Sm.. 
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-Koel~~~' fo2r:' Asst. Prof. Veterinary, ·U3 Utica, Bell 511-W, Ith. 890. Veterinary, Belll057-W, 
Koller, J. P., Asst. Chemistry, 218 Delaware, Ith. 255-C. Morae. 
Koller, L. R., Asst. Physics, 126 CaseadiUa Hall, Ith. 951. Rockefeller, Ith. 20M. 
-Krllmer, J. F., Mechanic Rural Engineering, Forest Home, Ith. 378-Y. Farm Mechlnica Labora-
tory, lth. 1123-X. 
Krum, O. C., Asst. Extension, 204 University Ave., IIh. 397-Y. Roberta Hall, lib. 1112-G. 
-Krum, W. G., Extension Instr. Poultry Husbandry, 204 University Ave., Ith. 397-Y. Poultry 
Bldg., Bell 225, lth. 1149. 
-Lamoureaux, A. J., Reference Librarian Agriculture, Forest Home, IIh. 313-A. Daily, ezc. 
S,9- 5; S, 9- 1, Agronomy, lth. llll-C. 
-Lappin, H. A., Instr. English, 212 University Ave., Ith. 884. T W, 11-12, Gold. Sm. 163. 
Larkin, L., Ant. Physics, 219 Eddy. Ith. 626-X. Rockefeller. 
Larson. P. R., Janitor C. E., liS Dey. Lincoln. 
Lathrop, (Miss) C .• Clerk Fum Practice. Agronomy, Bell S82-W-3, Ith. 1113-][. 
-Latahaw, J. B., Instr. VeterinAry, 107 Maple Ave., Ith. 846-X. Veterinary Bell 1057-W, lib. 
1021. ' 
Latu, J. S .• A st. Histolol)'. St.imson, Ith. 2022-X. 
- Laumln. G. N . ./.. Prof. Rural Economy, 504 Thurston Ave., Bell 254-W. T W Th, 10-11, Home 
Economics !Jldg. 370, Bell 1003-W, Ith. 1l06-C. 
-Law, J., Prof. Veterinary Medicine, Emeritus, The Circle, Ithaca. 
-Lawrenc:e, L. A., Asst. Prof. C. E., 967 E. State, Ith. 67-C. W F, 10, Lincoln 38, Ith. 2037. 
-Lee. M. A .• Asst. Prof. Machine Design, 320 Elmwood Ave., Ith. 808-X. E. Sibley, Ith. 2060. 
Leland, E. W., Superintendent Field Experiments Soil Technology, 309 College Ave., Ith. 962-Y. Cald", eU Hall. 
Lelan~ ,(Miss) Lilliu, Asst. Accessions Division University Library, 309 College Ave., Ith. 69Z-Y. 
Llbl'llry, 20Q7. 
-Leland. O. M .• Prof. Astronomy llDd Geodesy, ISO Triphammer Rd., Ith. 303-X. M W, 3; 
P, II, Lincoln 17. Ith. 2135. 
Lemma, (Mlsa) A. E., Stenographer Forestry, 1103 W. State. Forestry Bldg., Bell 751, Ith. 
liST-A. 
Leonard, M. D., Asst. Entomology, 307 Wait Ave., BeU 541-W. Roberts Hall, Bell 582-W-2, 
lth. 11I7·A. 
Leonard, S. J .• Asst. Astronomy, 100 Ridgewood Rd., Bell 36, Jth. 777. 27 Lincoln Hall, !tb.2135. 
Lery, F. M., Asst. Chem., 80S E. Seneca. Bell 1155.W. Morse. 
Lindatrom, E. W., Asst. Plant Breedin" 804 E. Seneca, Bell 605·W, Ith. 579. Forestry Bide., 
Bdl 751, Jtb. 11S7-X. 
Llttll!z, (MIa,) M. C., Director of Dinin, Rooma, Prudence Risley Hall, Ith. 2155. Sage Colle,e. 
lSeU 117B,lIh. 2103-X. 
·LI'fermoreL, K. C., Prof. Farm Manlgement, Cayuga Lake Rd., Bell 2--F-32. Farm Managemellt 
Bid,., !Jell S81-W, lth. 1I23-Y. 
LiYennore, (Mil,) M. F., Clerk Physics, 203 Prospect. Ith.81-X. Roc:kefeller. Ith. 2126-Y. 
-Llo!!! M., Storekeeper Home Economics, 104 Maple Ave., Ith. 6<4-C. Home Economics Bid,., 
lSell 664, lib. 1I06-x, 
·Llop. (Mrs.) M., Cook Cafeteria Home Economics, 104 Maple Ave., Ith. 6<4-C. Home Economics 
Bid,., Bell 66t,lth. l106-L 
Lobdell, R. N .. Aa.t. Entomology, Forest Home. 492 Roberts Hill, Bell 582--W-2. lib. 1117-A. 
Loq, T. 5., Instr. Eu,liIb, 3 Central Ave., Bell 576, lib. 21f1. T Th, 9, Gold. Sm. 173. 
~ Loon, H. W., Lecturer Modern European Hiltory, Cayuca Heichle. M T W, 10-1, Gold. 
Sm. 237. 
Louder, B. A., AssL Chemiatry, 301 Dryden lld., Ith. 7f2. Rockefeller. 
-Lon, H. H., Prof. Plant Breedinc, 102 Ozford Rd., lib. 809. M: W, 11-12. Foreltry B\4c., Bell 
151. Jtb. U57-%. 
-Lute,F. L., Ja.nitor W. Sibley, 31B Elmwood An., lth. 973. Sibley, Bell 171-W, Ith. 2061. 
-Lumcdea. D .. AssL Prof. Ploriculture. 207 Kelvin PL, Bell 919-W. DaiI7. uc:.. S. 11-12. Roberta 
Hall 222, Be1l2JO..J, Ith. 1119. 
-Lundell, G. E. F., A .. t. Prof. Chemilb), 322 M.itc:bell, lib. 813-%. DaiI7. esc:.. S. U-1Z:30. 
lfo.rH, lib. lO14-A. 
eLunt. W. E .. Prof. Hlatory, 210 Tbur ton A ..... Bell I13-W. T Th, 12. Gold. Sm. 249. 
Itb. 2016-C. 
L)'ac.b. H. R.., to DUll, C. E .• 125 Catherille, lib. 402-C. Lmcolll. Bell 216-J. lib. 
-Lync.b, P., Ja.nitor White H.ll, 523 W. Bu1faJo. White. 
L)"Ilc.h. T .. Ja.nitor Uninnity Libl'U)', 41 Eut AYe. Libl'U)', lib. 
-Lyon, T. L., Prof. Soil Te-hllolou, 5 Reaenoir A ..... lib. 7S3-%. CaldweU Ith. 1116-1 
• 
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Lyoas (Mi •• ) N., Clerk Phy •. Rev., 612 E. State, lth. 8l6-C. Rockefeller, Ith. 2082-X. 
lIabee, (Mi&s) E. A., Steao,rapber Rztension, "10 E. Yates, lth. 311~ .. X. Roberts HaU, lib. 
II 12-X. 
McAUister, (Miss) A., Librariaa EntomololY, 107 Harvard PI., Roberts Hall, BeU 582-W-2, 
lth. II 17-04. 
McAllistw, (Miss) r::. C., Stenographer Plant Pathology, 00 Eddy, Ith. 435-X. Bailey HaU, 
BeU 1003-J, Ith. 1008-A. 
McAllister, (J. iss) M. H., Clerk Plant Pathology, 420 Eddy, Ith. 435-X. Bailey HaU, BeU 1003-I, 
lib. 1098-04. 
McAnlis, C. R., Instr. C. E., 232 Linden Ave., Bell 1032·M. Th, 10; S, 9, Lincoln 38, Ith. 2037, 
-McCaskill, O. L., Prof. Law, 110 Eddy, Bell 11 94-J. Daily, esc. S, 12, Boardman, !th. 2026·X • 
• MtClaia, C. A., Instr. C. E., 519 E. State, lth. 723-X. M W, 9, Lincoln 33. Ith.2039-X. 
-McClintock, W. G., Foreman, 108 E. Marshall, lth. 759·C. 
McClune, (M.in) C. M., Stenograpber C. U. C. A., 317 West Seneca, lth. 389. Barnes HaU, 
BeU 571, Ith. 2110. 
McClune, R. L., Ant. Ecoo., 102 Triphammer Rd., lth. 55-Y. Gold. Sm. 252, Ith. 2011. 
McClure, S. K., Clerical Asst. Eoglisb, 202 Williams, Ith. 771 -C. Gold. Sm. 159, lth. 2004. 
McCoy, D. C., Lecture A"t. Chem., Asst. Military Science, 6 South Ave., BeU 209, Ith. 634. 
Rockfeller. Armory, lth. 2093-X .. 
-McCurdy. J. C., Ass!. Pn>f. Ru.ttl Engineerill-&, Forest Home, Ith. 861-C. Caldwell Hall, Itb· 
1I16-X, 
eMacDamels, L. R., lnstr. Botn.ny, 117 Eddy, Bell 957· W. Agronomy, 'BeU 1052, lth. 1114-04. 
-McDermott, G. R., Prof. Machine Design, Willard Ave., Bell 784-J. E. Sibley. Itb. 2060-X. 
McFaU, G., Groom Veterinary. Veterinary, BeU 170-J..J,ltb. 2034-C. 
-McGraime. W., Janitor Morrill Hall, Garden Ave .• Ith. 2090. Morrill, Bell 64, lth. 2001. 
·McInerney, T. J .• lnstr. Dairy lodustry, 403 College Ave .• BeU 334-1. Dairy Bldg., Bell 582-J-2, 
ltb. IllS-A. 
Mack. E. L., Bureau of Mines, 206 Cascadills Ave., Ith. 494-X. Mo.rse, lth. 2051-A. 
Mack. (Miss) H. M., Cler.k Alu.mnj Service, 211 N. Meadow, !th. 663-Y. Morrill 31, BeU 526, 
Ith.2143. 
McKelvey, J. V., lostr. Mathematics, 3 Central Ave., Bell 576, Ilh . 2142. Daily, 9, White 26, 
Bell 492-W, !th. 2050. 
MacKenrie, H., Asst. English H istory, 730 UniversilyAve., Bell 895, !th. 314-X. Gold. Sm. 
249. 
McKiern.an, R. L., Asst. Medic;al Adviser, Hillcrest. Dally 9-1, 3-0, Gymnasium, Bell 554, 
Ith. 2093. 
McKinney, A. E., .Asst. CheDllstry. 218 Delaware Ave .• Ith. 255-C. Morn. 
Md .. Uen, (Miss , L., Clerk Dairy lndustry, 960 E. State, Ith. 628-C. Dairy Bldg., Bell 582-J-2, 
Ith. IllS-A. 
-McMahon, J., Prof. Mlltb.matic6. 7 Central Ave., Bell 623. Daily, 9, White 12, Bell 492-J. 
MacMillan, B. R., MechanicUtn Physiology, 215 Mitchell. BeU 780-W. Stimson, Itb.202J.-X. 
·McRostie, J., Groom VeteriDllry, Forest Home. Veterinary. ltb. 2034. 
McVetty , P. G., Instr. M. E., 708 E. SeneCl, Bell 605-J, Ith. 579-Y. Sibley, Bell 794-"', Itb.. 
2064-X, 
IIcWboner, H. B •• Foreman. 422 N. Cayuga, Bell 720-J . 
Maguire, W. H., Ass!. Endisb History, 217 West Ave., Bell 753,lth. liS. GOld. Sm. 249. 
Maher, F., Janitor Agriculture. 112 Tompkins. 7 S Robens. 
-1I-hu.1 .. J8DJtor Forestry, 112 W. TomplciDs. Forestry Bldg .. BeU 751, lth. I 157-A. 
-Mahood, S. A .• lostr. Cbemistry, 426 E. Buffalo, Itb. 683-X. Dally, esc. S, 10:30 11 :30, Morse, 
lth. 2069-X. 
·M&llory, W. G.,l11Slr Pbysics. 100 Inring PI .• Bell1l45-W. ROCkefeller. 
MaloJle, L, Inm. German, 123 Hudson, Bell 28-W. T Th, 9 10, Gold. Sm. 17', Jt.h. 2002 .. L 
Malone, (Miss I M. A., Stenorrapher Plant Pathology. 305 Auburn. Bailey Hall, Bell LOO3-J 
Itb. I098-A.. . • 
A. R., Acting Dean of the Co:Jej"e of ArricuJture and Actin& Director of the ErperiD1eDt 
lo~n~. 410 Dryden Rd., BeU 135-J. Daily 10:30 12; 2-4 :30; Roberts BaU 106. BeU 937 
lib. 11 • ' • 
Mannin&, (M,ss ) A., Stenogf'llpber, 410 E . Yates, Ith. 318-X. Poultry Bldg., BeU US, Jtb. 1090 A. 
*lbapjnl, A. I., Groom Animal Husbandry, Varna, N. Y. Animal Busba.odry Bldl., Bell 861-J,. 
Jth. 1057.0. 
1Iannin~ W .. Fireman Agricu\rore. Hutin, PlAnt. Ilh. 1099 X. 
1(811 .... (IIJ .. , M. W., Clerk IlJId Steaorrapher Eztension, 715 E. SUIte, BeU 1039-M. Roberti 
Hall, Jtb. 1121-X. 
llarkeD. (Mias) L. M., SteDo(flpher MachiDe De&icn, 44S N. Tiop, lib. 7"-Y. E. Sibley 
Bell 580, Itb. 20S6-L • 
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Marshall, A. W., Aast. Physical Georraphy. McGraw. 
Martin, A. F., Clerk Treaaurer'. Office. 17 East Ave., Bell 170-J-3 Ith. 2034-Q. Morrill. Ben 
64, Ith. 2001. ' 
*Martin, C. A •• Dea.n of the College of Architecture. 934 Stewart Ave .• Bell 273-J. White. Bell 
574. Ith. 2047. 
Martin, (Miss) E., Stenographer Physics. 202 Eddy. Ith. 901-X. Rockefeller. Ith. 2088. 
*Mutin. W., Foreman, Water and Steam, 512 W. Green, Ith. 134-X. Heating Plant, Ith. 2092. 
Mason, G. F., IJlstr. Electrical Engineering, Franklin. 
-Mason, J. F., Prof. Romance Languages, 711 Wyckoff Rd. Gold. Sm. 286, Ith. 2010. 
Massey. L. M., lnstr. Plant Pathology. 129 Eddy, Ith. 507-X. Bailey Hall. Bell 1003-J Itb \098-A. ,. 
"Matheson, R., Asst. Prof. Entomology, Parkway, Cayuga Heights. Ith. 828-C. T Th, 10- 11· 
Roberts Hall, Bell 582-W-2, lth. lll7-A. 
Mathews, (Miss) S. L ., Clerk Secretary's Office, 607 N. Tioga, Ith. 673-C. Mor~ 31, Bell 526, 
Ith . 2 143. • 
·Motlbews, R ., Asst. Prof. M. E., 617 N. Cayuga, Itb. 694-Y. Th, 10-11 ; F. 11- 11 :30, W. Sibley, 
Ith. 2002. 
Mat tke , (Dr.) E. H ., M edical Adviser for Women and Acting Adviser of Women, 417 E. Buffalo, 
Ith . 890. Da.ily,~, Medical Office, Sage College, Bell 1153-W, Ith. 2109-C. Daily 9- 12, 
2-<4, Adviser's Office, Sage College, Bell 1153-J. lth. 2105. 
Maury. (Miss) C. J., Lecturer Geology, 126 Kelvin PI., Ith. 201-X. McGraw. 
"Mouxlon, G .• Prof. Design Architecture. Absent on leave. 
Maynard, r .. A., Asst. Prof. Animal Husbandry, 804 E. Seneca, Bell 60S-W, Ith. S79. Daily, 11- 12. 
Animal Husbandry Bldg., Bell 861-W, Ith. 1057-X • 
• M eade. D., lnstr. Animal Husbandry, 130 Linden Ave., Bell 780-J. Animal Husbandry Bldg .• 
Bell 861-W, lth. 1057-10.. 
Meekll, E. V., Acting Professor Archi tecture, 3 Central Ave., Bell 576, Ith. 2141. White, Bell 574, 
Ith.2070. 
-Merritt, E., Prof. Physic;s, 39 East Ave., Bell 301l-J. Rockefeller, Bell 1031-W, Ith. 2088. 
M etc.all, F. P., Asst. Botany, 110 Osmun Pl.,lth. 617-X. Agronomy, Bell 1052, Ith. 1114-A. 
""an der Neulen, P. A .• Acting Asst. Prof. Mineralogy, 209 S. Aurora. Ith. 231-C. T Th, 9- 10, 
Mc;Graw, Bell 549-J-2. lth. 2128. 
M ayler, R. G., lnstr. Machine DesigIl, 210 Dryden Rd., Ith. 831. E. Sibley. Ith. 2060. 
Mltbener, J. H ., Asst. Chemistry, 15 South Ave., Bell 533, Ith. 195-X. Morse. 
"Middaugh B. W., Supt. Milk Supply Dairy Industry, 960 E. State, Ith. 628-C. Daily 8 :30-
10, Dlltry Bldg., Bell 582-J-2. Ith. 1115-10.. 
Mld Jo. C .• Asst. Prof. Architecture, Heights Court Apartments. Bell 667-W, Ith. 7S6-X. Franklin, 
Ith. 2052. 
·MtlIrs, B . J., Prof. Veterin~ry. 113 College Ave., Bell 487-R. Veterinary, Bell 1057-J, lth. 
2127-X. 
tMlIler, ( Mrs.) G. E., Clerlt, Public.ation, Agriculture, 116 CascadiUa Ave., Bell 442-M. Roberts 
Hall, Ith . 1I12-L 
~{iIler. iss) M. L., Clerk Extension, 105 DeWitt Pl., Ith. 612. Roberts Hall, Bell 795, Itb. 
1121-10.. 
M ille r, (M iss) Z. S., Stenographer Farm Management, 107 South Cayuga, Bell 936-M, Ith. 224-Y. 
Farm MaJlalemen! Bldg .• Bell 581-W, Ith. 1123-Y. 
M ,lIipn, W. G., Asst. Military Science, 120 Heights Court, Ith. 303-C. Armory, Ith. 2093-X. 
A. P ., AssL Prof. C. E., 37 Bulon Pl.. Bell 642-J. M W Th. 10, Lincoln 4, Ith. 2040-X. 
MlDns, ISS ) L. A., Ins tr . Floriculture, 37 EllSt Ave., Bell 160-W. Th, 12- 1, Floriculture Bldg., 
Ith. 1100-Y. 
-MisneJ", E. G. , In.str. Farm Mln.gement, 312 Uninr&ity Ave .• Ith. 232-10.. Farm Management 
Bid, .• Bell 581-W, Jth. 1123-Y. 
Mitchell, C., Janitor Physical Educ.ation, East Ithaca. Gymnasium. 
Moesel, (Miss ) J ., Asst. Zoology, Cayuga Hei&hta, R. F. D. No. l,lth. 828--Y. McGraw, Itb. 2044. 
"Moler, G .5 .• Prof. PhYSiCS, 408 Uni"ersity Ave., lth. 761. Rockefeller. lth. 2086-X or 2088. 
<Monroe, B. S., Aast. Prof. English, 531 E. State, Bell S2 :-W. M, 10-11; Th, 12- 12:30, Gold. 
Sm.. 173, Ith. 2003-L 
"Montcomery. E. G., Prof. Farm Crops, 1 The Circle, Bell 85-t-W. Agronomy, Bell 582-W-3, 
lib. 11 14-Y. 
Moorilloll, E . D., lo.str. l.andsc:ape Art, 118 Tnphammer Rd., lth. 204-C. Landsc:ape Art Bldg .• 
Bell lOJ()"}, ltb. 1lU-A. 
Moon, H. H ., AuL Md ... tary Science, 209 Williams, Ith. S8J-C. Armory, Ith. 2093-X. 
Moore. I. L., Asst. Physics, 107 Cook, Ith. 445. Rockefeller. 
"Moore, J., Janitor Sage College. 204 W. Mill, Bell .06-J. Sage College, Ilh. 21OJ-C. 
'Moon, V. A., Prof. and De1n of the College of Veterinary Medicine, 914 E. State, Bell 41-M. 
Ith. 516-L VeterinarY. Bell 17()..J-2.lth. 2029-L 
• • 
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Morath, G. S., Alst. Inltr. Physics, 502 Dryden Rd., Ith. a46-C. Rockefeller. 
-Mordoff, R. A., Aut. Registrar, Agriculture, 215 KelviA Pl., Bell 349-W. Roberts Hall, 192, 
Bell '22, Ith. 1 144 X. 
Mordoff, W. E., Instr. Machine Design, 215 Kelvlll Pl., Bell 349-W. E. Sibley. 
-Morgan, H. R., Clerk Buildings and Grounds, Z03 E. Jay, Ith. 13a. Morrill, Ith. 20ao-c. 
Morris, R. G., Accountant, Poultry Husbandry, Forest Home. Poultry Bldg., Bell 225, Ith. 1149. 
-Moseley, R. 5., Elttension Assistant Poultry Husbandry, East Aurora, N. Y. 
Moses, (Miss) W., Asst. Home Economics, 212 Fall Creek Drive, Be1l2S9-W. Home Economics 
Bldg., Bell 796, Ith. ilia-A. 
-Moulthrop, J., Janitor Poultry HusbllDdry, Varna, N. Y. Poultry Bldg., Bell 225, Ith. 1149. 
Muchmore, G. B., Asst. Prof. Public Speaking, 405 College Ave., Bell loal-w. Gold. Sm. 2a, 
Bell S34-W-4, Ith. 2007-X. 
Muenscher, W. L. C., Asst. Botany, 114 College Ave., Ith. 4 SoX. Agronomy, Bell 1052, Ith. 
1114-A. 
Muldoon, W. E'i Iostr. Veterinary. Veterinary College, Bell IOS7-W, !tb. 1021. Veterinary, Bell IOS7-J, th.2127-X. . 
Mullen, (Miss) A. G., Clerk, Publication Agriculture, 715 E. State, Bell 1039-M. Roberta Hall, 
Ith. 1112-X. 
Munford, S. A., MedicM Adviser , U8 W it Ave. Daily, 10-1, 4-6. Gymnasium, Bell 554, Itb. 
2093. 
Munroe, F., Fireman Agriculture , Varna, N. Y. Heating Plant, Itb. 1099-X. 
Munz, P. A., Asst. Botnny, ·111 Dryden Rd., Itb. 255-X. Agronomy, Bell 1052, IIh. 1114-A. 
Murdock, C. C., Iostr. Pbysics, 505 E. Senecn. Rockefeller, Ilb. 2087. 
-Murray, D., Gardener Floriculture, 828 N. Aurora. lth. 338-C. Floricultural Greenhouses, 
Ith. IlOO-Y. 
MurraYI. W. H. G., Associate Secretary C. U. C. A., 13 South Avc., Bcll 419, lib. 196. Barnes 
Hau. Bell 571. lib. 2110. 
-Myers. C. H., Prot. Plant Breeding, Renwick Heights Rd .• lth. 053-Y. S. 11 - I Z. Forestry 
Bldg., Bell 751. lib. 1157-X • 
• Myers, W. I., lnstr. Farm Management, l14 University Ave., Ith. 416. Farm Management 
Bldg., Bell 5al-W, Ith. 112l-Y . 
• Nagel. T., Asst. to Commandant Military Science and Tactics , 400 Oak Ave .• Bell 252-W. 
Armory. Ith. 209l-X. 
N.nlt, R. S., Asst. Bo~. Forest Home, Bell 4-F-JZ. Agronomy, Itb. 1119-X. 
'Nardi, M., Janitor Architecture, liS Park PI.. Ith. alS-Y. White . 
'Nub, A. E., Foreman, Painters, 709 N. C3YU,O. Paint Sbop. Ith. 2IJl-X. 
'Needh'm. J. G., Prof. EntomoloC', 0 Thurston Ave .• lib. 987. Roberts Hall, Bell 582-W-2. 
Ith. 1117-A. 
NeWlOn, (Miss) M. S., Clerk of Records . Sibley Colle,e, ZI6 S. Geneva, lth. a02-C. Sibler, 
Bell I?l-W. flh. ZOO\. , 
Newman, 0. H., Attend.nt Veterinary, Enfield Center, Ithac:a, R. D. 5. Veterinary. 
-l'ficbols. B. L., Prof. Pbrsics, 5 South An., Bell la9-R. Rockefeller, Bell 1001-W, Ith. 2088. 
Noble, C. V,., Instc. Fsnn Management, l Cenml Ave., Bell 570. lib. 2141. Fann Management 
Bldg., Bell SaloW. Ith. 112l-Y. 
Nolan, C. M .. Stenographer Bota.ny Dept., 311 S. Corn. Bol1OY Dept., Sa,e College, Bell 541. 
ItA. 2107-L 
'Northup, C. S., Asst. Prof. En,lisb, 407 Elmwood A"e., Be1142O-J. M W F, 10, Gold. SID. 169. 
-Norton. E. C •• Janitor Dairy Bid,., 210 N. Meadow, Ith. 663. Dairy Bldg., Bell 582-J-2, Ith.. 
IllS-A. 
Nre, (Mi$s) C., Asst. Enension H me Economics. 9 Rese"oir Ave., Ith. ZIOI. Home Ec.ol1.Omlc:a 
Bldg., Bell 796, lib. llOO-A. 
Nye, (Miss) G. H., Warden Prudence Risley Hall, Prudence Risley Hall. BeU 1020, lib. 2156. 
Daily a 9, 1:4.5-2:15; 7- 7:li). Prudence Risley Hall. 
O'Co=ell, W. C., Asst. Pbysical Education. 214 Dryden Rd. GymnASIUm, Bell 554, tth. 2093 
'Ogden, H. N., Prof. 5.tnituy Encioeenng, 614 University Ave., Bell 158. M W P, 3-10, LlDcoln. 
Bell 534-J, lib. 20la. 
Ogden, (Miss) L C., Secretary to Comptroller, Truro nsburg, lth. JS-Q. Momll, BeU 64. ltb. 
lOCH. 
-Ogden, R. M., Prof. Edueati 'Il. 107 lzTin& PL. Bell 59Z-K. M W 12 Gold Sm.. 246 I'" lOll-I. ". , .... 
Olaou, E. E., Aut. Public Speaking, S East A .. e., BeU 557-W. Gold. Sm. 28 BeU 534-W-4 Ith.. 2007-L • , 
0'_. O. M .. Secy. to Dean Au., 3 Central An., BeU 576. Ith. 21.1. RobertS H.1I Bell 937 
Ith. 112S-L ' • 
A$5t. H~torical GeoloU, 4.31 E. Seneca, BeU 38-11. McCraw, Bell 549·J-2, Itb.. 
• 
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O'Neil, M ., Janitor, Landscape Art BId,., 116 LaJce. 7-5 Landscape Art BId,. 
-Orndorlf, W . R., Prol. Chemistry. (Sabbatic leave, second term.) 
.Orth, S. P., Prof. Political Science, 13 East Ave., Bell 893-W. M T Th, 11- 12, Gold. Sm. 233, 
Itb.2014-Y. 
Oabom\ (Miss) L. C., Secreta.ry Y. W. C. A., Asst. to Adviser of Women, 30~ N. Aurora, lth. 497. 
Dally. 9 I, Barnes Hall, Bell 571,ltb. 21l0-X. Sale College, ltb. 2105. 
Outterson, (Miss) F. M., Asst. Editor University Publications, 202 Eddy, Ith. 901-X. Morrill 
31, Bell 526,lth. 2143. 
Overbolse~ E. L., Jnstr. Pomology, Forest Home, Ith. 881-C. Roberts 202, Bell 1031-J, ltb. 
1119-\,;. . 
-Owens, IF. W., Asst. Prof. M athematics, 110 Westbourne Lane, IIh. 1039-A. T Th S, 10, 
White, 4, Bell 492-W, Itb. 20S0-X. 
·Page, E. R., loatr. Electrical Engineering, 119 Blair, ltb. 418-C. Franklin, ltb. 20SS-X. 
"Paine, K. T., Instr. Philosophy, 105 Irving Pl., Bell 963-W. M W F, 10, Gold. Sm. 231. 
p.nner, L .. JJelper Dairy Industry, Ludlowville. Dairy Bldg. 
-Parker, G. W., Executive Asst.'to Dean Agriculture, 1308 N. Cayuga, Ith. 258-C. Daily, exc • 
• 9 5: S.9 I, Roberts Hall, Bell 548, lth. 1l25-A. 
·Parmley, H. M., Iostr. Mac:lline Design, 507 N. Aurora, Ith. 673-Y. E. Sibley, Ith. 2059. 
Parrott. (Miss) C. C., Asst. Arts and Sc iences, 207 Cascadilla Ave., lth. 292. Gold. Sm. 143. 
Bell 216- .lth.200S-X. 
·Parson, J. T .• Ass t. Prof. C. E., Cornell Heights, Bell I 24-W. T Tb, 10, Lincoln 35,1Ih. 2039-X. 
Pasbkow, M. H., Asst. Chem., 200 Highland Ave., ltb. 960-X. Morse. 
Pursall, G. M., Asst. lnstr. Physics, 415 N. Cayuga, Bell 27-W. Rockefeller. 
"P 'II, G. W., tosu. Extension Pomology, 209 Eddy, Bell 97S-W. Roberts 201, Bell 1031-J. 
Ith. 1119-C. 
P ek, (Miss) J. M., Clerk Plant Pathology, 205 Esty, ltb. 499-C. Bailey Hall, Bell 1003-J,ltb. 
1008-A. 
·Pl'irte. C. A .• Asst. Prof. M. E., 108 Linden Ave., ltb. 77+C. W. Sibley, Ith. 2059-X. 
·Perkms H. C .• lostr. M. E., 119 Giles St. 28 W. Sibley, ltb. 2051. 
·P~kms, ., JanItor Caldwell Hall. 509 N. Chestnut, ltb. 529. 7- 5, Caldwell Hall. 
P "y, J. E., Instr. C. E .• 503 Dryden Rd. T Th, 9, Lincoln 35,ltb. 2039-X. 
·PerUch. 1. G., jr., Asst. Prof. Electrical Engineeing. 315 College Ave., lth. 645-X. Franklin, 
B~II 171-J. Itb. 2054. 
"Pbelp , A. C., Prof. Architecture, 944 Stewart Ave., Bell 707-M. White, Bell 574, ltb. 204'1 
PhillI ps. H. D., losu. Rurol Economy, 3 Central Ave., Bell 576, lib. 2141. M F S, 10-11, Home 
Etonom.oc:s Bldl\-' J76, Bell 1003-W, Ith. IIOb-C. 
PhIllIP, (M,ss l M. L., A56t. 10 Director of Rooms, Casc.adilla Rail, 204 N. Geneva, Itb. 668. 
Casc:adilla. !th. 2094-X. 
-PhiPPS, G. R.,lnstr. E:rtension, 120 ', Catbarin~, Bell 984-J. Roberts Rnll, BeU324, Ith. 1159. 
"Poc,kena. E. M., Asst. Prot. Veterinary, 106 Cook, BeU 253-J. Veterinary, Bell 452, lth. 2031· 
Pld,eQn, 8. A., Instr. Pbysic.s, 320 N. Aurora, Ilh. 199-C. Rockefeller. 
"PIerce, G .• Watchman Agriculture, 112 Tompkms . 
• Pond. M. A., Asst. Prof. C. E., Foresf Home, Hh. 880-X. M Th, 12; W, II, Lincoln 44, Ith. 2040· 
·Pope. P. R., Prof. German. 120 Overlook Rd., Bell 731-J. T Th. 11-12, Gold. Sm. 181. ltb. 
2002-L 
Porter, {Mjl5 'Eleanor L., Secretary to Actin, Adviser of Women, 517 N. Tioga, IIh. 463-X. Sage 
oll & , Ith. 2105. 
PQSI. 1M. s L. E., tenoerapher Dairy Industry, Forest Home, lth. 861. Dairy Bldg., Bell 
582-J-2, Itll. 1115-A. 
·Po e • L. J., JI.DJIOr Law, 949 B. Slate. Boardman . 
• Prueon, F. C., A s •. Prof. English. 2 Grove Pl., Bell 557-J. M, 12; T, 11, Gold. Sm. 159, 
lth. 2004. 
Pr,ce. A. E .• Aut. Home Economics, 12J Quarry, Ith. no-x. Home Economics Bldg. 
oPric:e, H. W ., Aut. Pattern Shop, IDS N. Aurora. 
PuUeyn, t., Asst. Gardener Vecetable Gardening, V.lrna, N. Y., Ith. 732-C. Poultry Bldg., 
Itb. )099-C. 
PumpeU" L., Ant. Prof. Romance Lanp.&es, 604 E. Bull'alo, T Th. 11- 12, Gold. Sm. 282, 
Ith. 2010. 
Putn'm, A. J .• lnatr. Romance Languages, 626 Tburston Ave., Belll3, Ith. 823-C. Gold. Sm. 278, 
lth. 2010. 
-Pulliam, J. F ., Asst. Prof. Electrical Encineerin&, III Casc.adilh Pk., lth. 820. Franklin, ltb. 
2053. 
"Quarles, J. T., Asst. Prof. Music, 213 Fall Creek Dr., Bell 87+W. 
Qtllon, M., Janitre5S Physics, W. Green. RQtkefeller. 
°QuU'k, T., JlUlilor Sibley, 615 W. Seneca. Sibley. 
• 
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'ltac:e. G. W .• Meehanic:i&n M. E .• 213 S. Cayuea. Sibley . 
...... d •• J.. AlTiculture. 601 S. Tloea, Ith. 703-X. Carpenter Shop. 
-R.nda, R. D., AlIt. Prof. Plant Pathology. Bailey HaU, Bell 1003-J, Ith. 1008-A . 
•• nkln. W. H., Alat. Prof. Plant Patholo(1, 211 Cornell, BeI1982-W. Bailey Hall, BeU l003-J. 
Ith. 1008-A. 
-Ranum, A., Asst. Prof. Mathematics, 203 DeWitt Ave., Bell 240-W. T Th. 10 10:30. White II, 
BeU 492-J. Ith. 2049-X. 
iapulZi, (Miaa) M. M., Stenographer Extension, Renwick. IIh. 727. Roberts Hall, BeU 324, 
Ith. 1159-A. 
RaymOnd] A. H., Helper Dairy Industry, 302 E . Railroad Ave., [tho 794-Y. Dairy Bldg., Bell 
582- -2,lIh. IlIS-Y. 
-Recchia, V., Janitor Chemistry, 5 H W. Railroad Ave. Morse. 
-Recknagel, A. B., Prof. Forestry, Heights Court Apllrtments, Bell 667-J. (Absent.) 
.Reddick, D., Prot. Plant Pathology, 206 Ithaca Rd., Ith. 858-X. (Absent.) 
Redwood, J. P., Asst. Military Science, 205 Founders HaU, IIh. 314-X. Armory, lib. 2093-:1:. 
Reed, H. D., Asst. Prof. ZoololY, 811 E. State. M W F, 12- 12:30, McGraw, Ith. 2043-A. 
Reed, H. L., Asst. Prof. Economics. 3 Central Ave., BeU 576, Ith. 2141. Gold. Sm. 260. 
Reel. R. W., Prof. Extension Pomology, 110 Cook, [tho 248. Roberts 201, BeU 1031-J,lth. ll19-C. 
Ree., F. S., Aut. Librarian Law. Boardman. Ith. 2028. 
-Re~er, R. W., Asst. Prof. C. B., 321 MitcheU, Bell 1004-]. M W, 10, Lincoln,lth. 2039-:1:. 
-Reyna, J. B., Ioatr. Drswine, SOl R. Sta.te, lth. S22-Y. M T W Tb, 2--4:30, Dairy Bldg., lib. 
111S-X. 
ReJDOldl. (Mi •• ) A. M;, Clerk BneineerinC and Repair Force, Arriculture, 438 N. Tio,., Ith. 
447. 9-5 Roberts, Jib. 1112-A. 
-Rhodes, F. H., In.IItr. Chemistry. 406 University Ave., ltb. SOS-C. M, 2- 3; T, 10, Qual. L.b. 
RockefeUer, lib. 2027-Y; Morse, Ith. 2073-X. 
Rice, F. B., Asat. Prof. A.ncultural Chemistry, 804 E. Seneca, BeU 6OS-W, lth. 579. M W F, 
11 :30, CaldweU 172, BeU 100o-W, lth. 1098-Y. 
·Rice, J. B.:t Prof. Pou.1try Husbandry, l08 Wait Ave., lth. 277-Y. Daily exC. S, 12- 1, Poultry 
Blele., lSeU 225, Ith. 1149. 
Richardson, L., Instr. Esperimenw Eocioeering, 316 N. Aurora, Ith. 199-C. Sibley, BeU 794 W, 
Ith. 2064 X. 
.Ric:JltmJer, F. Jr.. Asst. Prof. PM.its, 307 Fairmount Ave., Ith. 1060. Rock.efeller, Bell 10ll-W, 
Ith. 2084 X. 
-aIder, A. J., Aut. Chemistry, 120 Miller, Bell Uo-R. RockefeUer. 
-alee, H., Prol. GeoIoC, 401 Thurston Aye., BeU 4o-J. M W, 9; TTh, 10, McGraw. BeU S49-J-4, 
Itb.2129. 
*Riley, H. W •• Prof. Rural Enc:ioeerine, R. F. D. 7, Ithaca, BeU . Caldwell Hall.lth .1116-1.. 
*Riley, W. A., Prof. Bnlomolocy, 205 Fairmol1Dt Ave., lib. 800. Roberts Hall, .BeU 5SZ-W-Z, 
It .. IIl7-A. 
*Ilobb, B. 8., A Ill. Prof. Ru.ral Bll&ioeeriDc, Foreat Bome, Ith. 31J-C. Caldwell HaU, [tb. 1116-X. 
Roberta, I. P .. Prof. AlTic:ulture, Bmeritus, FrMno, Ctl 
.""'''D, (KrL) B. N., Sec.retary to DeaD of M. E., S06 B. Seneca, Bell 6J~J. W. Sible" 
Ben l71-W, lth. 2061. 
*Ilolioin_ 1 IL. Aut. Prof. Bxtension, Forest HODle, lth .• 882-X. Roberts Hall. BeU 795, lib. 1l2t-a. 
-Rodeer&, R. C., wtr. Physics, 106 S . Genna, Bell 12S8-W. RockefeUer. 
~ ()In.) B. R., Bookkeeper Home BCODOmiCS. 948 E. Slate, Ith. 67. Home BcoOOIlllCS 
IIId& BeD '796, 1Ul.. 1118-A. 
IOCWI, F. S .. Ioatr. Mac:biDe Deai n, 948 B. State, Ith. 67. B. Sibley, Ith. 2059. 
Roca'l, (Ki •• ) M. B., Stenocnpber Chemistry. 214 Prospect, Ith. 10J.4-C. MOl'lle, BeU 563-], 
Ith.1068 L 
(Kill) B~L Stenocnptaer Plant Breeding, IOt8 W. SeDeca, Ith. 114. Poreatry Bid,., BeU 
• IIh. 11:rl-L 
ROIIbJ!.<Xiaa) K. C., Stenocnpber Pooltry B • 1028 W. Seneca, Ith. 114. PoUltry 
BIGC., BeD 225, Ith. 1149. 
r., Prof. Home ~aUcs, 1 ReUrTOlr Ave., BeU log6,1th. ~. HODle 
796,llh. 11l8-A. 
CJI.iR) G. B., SteaUCJapber PoIllOIoC, 114 W. Railroad An., Ith. 391. Rob I 
lCUI· J. Ith. lll9-C • 
...... J ~J."B.. L.. Buin ... OtBc:e A¢eulture, III K. Aurora. Robet1ll Ran, Bell 
ath. 1 A. 
~ (Ilia) L. D., Clerk Tre.luer'a Olice. 114 W. Railroa.d Ave. Morrill, hD 64. Itb 
Wornt Boae, Ith. 861-L Daily 10-11. Dairy 
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.Rowe, F., Janitor Prudence Risley. Prudence Risley Hall 
·Rowlee, W. W., Prof. Botany, II East Ave., Bell J91-R. Botanical Laborahl)', Saee Colleee, 
Bell 541, Ith. 2107-X . 
• Royce, C. H., Asst. Prof. Animal Husbandry, R. D., Ithaca, Bell 44l-F-3. Anjm.1 HUB\>endry 
Bldg., Bell 861-W, Ith. 1057-Y. 
Royce, J., Janitor Agriculture, 212 Fayette. 7- 5, Agronomy Bldg. 
·Saby, R . S., Asst. Prof. Political Science, 110 Triphammer Rd., lth. 55-X. M W, 9- 10, Gold. 
Sm. 254, lth. 2012. 
'Sailor, R. W., Secretary Associate Alumni, 117 Oak Ave., Bell 1168. Cornell Alumni Ne~ 
PubL Co., Trus t Bldg., Bell 797. 
·Sampson, M . W., Prof. English, 808 E. Seneca, Bell 625. M W F, 10; T Th, 12; Gold. Sm. 
159, Ith. 2004. 
Sandburg, Rudolph, Asst. Economics, 636 Stewart Ave., Ith. 330-X. Gold. Sm., lth. 2012. 
Sanders, G. B., J a nitor Sage Chapel, 206 W. Railroad Ave. Sage Chapel, lth. 2134-X. 
Sanlord, ( Miss) G. M., Librarian C. E., 110 Sears. Lincoln. 
Saunders, W. LeR., Asst. Military Science, Hillcrest, Bell 329, Ith. 958. Armory, lth. 2093-X. 
·Sava"e, E. S., Prof. Animal Husbandry, 106 Harvard Pl., Ith. 80o-X. M W F, 10- 11, Animal 
Husbandry Bldg., Bell 861-W,lth. 1057-X. 
' Savercool, C., Asst. Engineer, Veterinary, 402 E. Railroad Ave. Veterinlry. 
"Sawdon, W. M., Asst. Prof. M. E., 1018 E. State, IIh. 280-X. Sibley, Bell 794-W, Ith. 2064-X. 
Schelleng, J . C., lnstr. Physics, 226 Eddy, Ith. 836. Rockefeller. 
·Schmidt, N., Peol. Semitics, 109 Valen tine Pl., Bell 1039-W. T Th, 11- 12, Gold. Sm. 127, lth. 
200S-X. 
-Schoeck, H. W., lnstr. Vegetable Gardening, 103 College Ave., Ith. 666-Y. M, 10-11; T W Th, 
11 - 12, Poultry Bid,., Bell 225, Ith. 1099-A. 
Schoder, E. W., Asst. Prof. Experimental Hydraulics, 220 Willard Ave., lth. 867. M F, 10, Lincoln, 
lth. 204I-X. 
' Schramm, J. R., Asst. Prof. Botany, 508 Thurston Ave., lth. 986-X. Agronomy, Bell 1052. 
Ith.1114-A. 
'Schu~n, J . G'J. President?f the University, 41. Eas t Ave. Mo~rill, Bell 4?O, lth. 2077. The 
PresIdent's uffice (M omll Hall, 2d fioor, IDJddle entrance) 16 open daily from 9 a. m. to 
" p. m. enepting Saturday, when it closes at 1 p. m. 
Schurman, J. G., jr., Asst. Ancient Ristory, 777 Stewart Ave., Bell 176, Ith. 250-X 
'Scout, A., Jllnltor ChemiStry, 511 S. Tioga. Caldwell. 
'Scoville, G. P., Asst. Professor Farm Management, 206 Elmwood Ave., Ith. 85S-C. Farm 
Management Bldg., Bell 581-W, lth. 11 23-Y. 
Seaman. (MjSB) C. B., Clerk J ournal Physical Chemistry, 323 W. Buffalo. Rockefeller 153, Ith. 
2126-C. 
Selmon, L. D., Clerk Treasurer's Office, 302 E. Railroad Ave., Ith. 794-Y. Morrill, Bell 64, 
Ith.2001. 
-Seely, J. C., Repairman Agriculture. 323 S. Titus Ave.,lth. 1035-X. 7- 5, Roberts, Ith. 1112-A • 
• S~ry, F. J .• Asst. Prof. C. E., 504 University Ave., lth. 208-Y. M T Th S, 10, Lincoln 33 B, 
Ith.. 203~X. 
'Seulke, K.. J ., Instr. Animal Husbandry, 206 Delaware Ave., Bell 913. T Th F, 8-11, Anim.l 
Husbandry BLd" .• Bell 861-J, lth.. 1057-G. 
Seven..nce, (Mjss) 101., Asst. Physics, 126 Roberts PL., lth. 26S-L Rockefeller, Ith.. 2086-L 
-Shadle, A. R., Instr. Zoology, 119 Stewart Ave. McGraw, Ith. Z043-X 
Sh.ffer, N. M., Prof. Clinical Surgery, Onhopedics Department, Emeritus, New York City. 
Shaper, B. W., Instr. Extension, The Knoll, Bell 157, lth. 776. Roberts HaU, Bell 324, Ith. 1159. 
-Sharp, L. W., Asst. Prof. Bolany. 117 Eddy, Bell 957-W. Agronomy, Bell 1052, lth. 1114-A. 
-Sharpe, F. R., Asst. Prof. Mathematics, 213 Mitchell, lth. 733-Y. M W F. 10-10:30, White 29. 
Bell 492-J, Ith. 204~X. 
- Shearer, J. S., Prof. Physics, 608 E. Seneca, Bell 183-J. Rockefeller, Bell 1031-W, lth. 2126-Y. 
Sheldon, (Miss) P. G., Asst. Geology, Cayuga Heights, lth. JOI-C. McGraw. Bell 549-J-2, Ith.. 
2045. 
SheUe7, L. I., Asst. Military Scien ce, 120 Heights Conrt, lth.. 303-C. Armory, lib. 2093-L 
"Shepard, A., Janitor Chemistry. 626 W. Green, lib. 70S-L Morse. 
Shejl8rd. R. L., Clerk Animal Husbandry, 626 W. Green, lth. 70S-L Anim.l Husbandry 
Bide., -W, lth.. 1057-A. 
Shepherd, (Miss) C. A., Asst. Clerk Dairy Industry, 207 E. Jay. Dairy Bide .• Bell 582-J-2. lib. 
illS-A. 
SbeJ wood, F. B., Instr. Soil TechnololY, 218 Delaware Aye., lth. 255-C. Caldwell H.n, Ith. 
1116-A. 
Shore, ]., Aut. Gardener, 120 Maple An., Ith. 225. Botany Dept., Saee Colleee. lib. 2109. 
-Shore, R., Head Gardener Botany, 120 Maple .In., Ith. 225: Botan7 Dept.. Sace CoUep. 
Ith. 2109. 
• 
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Sikes, E. R., Asst. Economic., lIZ S. Baker Hall. 
-Sill, H. A., Prof. Ancient History,S East Ave., Bell SS7-W. M W F, 10, M W, 12, Gold. Sm. 
239, Ith. ZOIS. 
-Silverman, L. L., Instr. Mathematics, 106 Ilhaca Rd., Ith. 629-A. T Th S, 11, White 8, Bell 
492-W, Ith. 20S0. 
-Simpson, B., Tester Dairy Industry, 116 Delaware Ave., Ith. 733. Dairy Bldg., Bell S8Z-J-Z, 
lth. IllS-A. 
-Simpson, S., Prot. ~hysiology, Hunt Bungalow, Hanshaw Rd., Cayuga Heights, !th. 377-W. 
M W F, 12- 1, Stimson, lth. Z023-X. 
-Sitch, J., Janitor Military Science, 611 W. Seneca. Armory, lth. 2093-X. 
Sivian, L. J., Instructor Physics, Cascadilla Hall, Ith. 9SO-Y. Rockefeller, IIh. 2084. 
Sjoegren, (Miss) S., Secretary to Ass!. Medicol Ad?iser, 402 Eddy, Ith. 968-Y. Sage College, 
Bell 1153-W, lth. 2109-C. 
Slimm, ]. B., Asst. Military Science, <160 CascadjUa Hall. Armory, lth. Z093-X. 
Sloat, (Miss) E. B., Asst. Arts ond Science., 613 E. Stlte, lth. 98Z-Y. Gold. Sm. 143, Bell 216-W, 
Ith. 200S-X. 
Smiley, (Miss) E. M., Asst . Plant Pathology, Dryden Rd. and Eddy, Bell 882-W, Ith. 41<1. Dailey 
Hall, Bell l003-J, lth . 1008-A. 
Smiley, (Miss) H. C., Stenographer Botany, cor. Eddy and Dryden Rd., Bell 882-W, lth. 414. 
Agronomy, Bell 1052, lth. 1114-A. 
.Smith, A. W., Prof. ond Dean of the College of Mechlltical Engineering, 15 East Ave., Bell IS-J, 
M W S, 9- 11 ; Daily exc. S, 2:30 ,W. Sibley, Bell 171-W, lth. 2061. 
Smith, (Miss) B. L., Stenographer Geology, 411 Mechanic. McGraw, Bell 549-J-2, Ith. 2045. 
Smith, C. E .• Asst. Superintendent Eogineering and Repair Force, <Ill N. Tioga, Bell 624-J. 
9-5, Rober1s, lib. 1112-A. 
Smilb, E. E., Asst. Instr. Pbysics, 301 Eddy, lib. 421. Rockefeller. , 
Smith, E. R., Asst. Mineralogy, 108 Parker, lib . 449-X. McGraw, Bell 549-J-2, lib. 2128. 
Smilb, H. W., wstr. Public Speaking,S Eost Ave., Bell 557-W. Gold. Sm. 25, Bell 534-W-4, 
lth. 2007-X. 
Smith, (Miss ) M., Stenographer Law, 116 Oak Ave., Bell 1081-R. Daily, exc. S, 2- 5, Boardm.n, 
Bell 4<17-J-3, lth. 2024-X. 
-Smilb, O. W., Asst. to Registrar, 119 Eddy, lth. 577-X. Daily, nc. S, 9- 5; S, 9-1, Morrill 10, 
Bell 472, lth. 2078. 
-Smilb, R. C., Asst. Entomology, lOS DeWitt PI., lib . 612. Roherts Hall, Bell 582-W-2, Ith. 
1I17-A. 
Smith, R. T., ]Iltitor, 210 W. Stale. lib. 50S-Y. E. Sibley. 
Smith, T. L., wstr. C. E., The Knoll, Bell 157, tlb. 776. M, 10; W, Ll, Lincoln 38, lth. 2037. 
Smith, W. D., Asst. English History, 806 E. Seneca, lib. 575. Gold. Sm. 249. 
-Snyder, V., Prof. Mathematics, 214 University Ave., Bell 746-J. Daily. 11, White 26. Bell 
492-W, lib. 2050. 
Soderholm, W. B., Asst. Military Science, 519 E. Butlalo, lth. 612-Y. Armory, lib. 2093-L 
·Somers, R. E., Ass!. Prof. Geolo,,", 317 Dryden Rd., lib. 831-Y. McGraw, Bell 549-]-2. Ith. 
2045. 
S~uldio" (Miss) ]. K., Clerk Fum Manogement, 1108 N. Tioca, lib. 289-Y. Fum Maoagement 
Bid,., BeU 581-W, lth. I I 23-Y. 
Speed, (Miss) E. R., Catalocuer University Libr £y, 911 E. State, Bell <11-]. Library, Ith. 2097. 
'Spencer, P .• Groom Veterinary, Garden Ave., Bell 1057-W, lib. 1021-2. Veterinary, Bell 1057-W. 
lib. 1021-2. 
·Sprioc. S. N., Prof. Forestry, 203 Wyckoff An., Bell 254-J. M,l1- 12:15; W.2-.4:30; Th, lO-
U, 2-.4:30, Forestry Bid,., BeU 751, lib. 1I57-A. 
Squires, (Miss l M. G., Clerk Publications Agriculture, Forest Home. Roberta H.ll, lib. 1120-X. 
Sroh, CMn.l M., Laundress Home Economics, 43 HumboldL Home Economics BId,. , Bell 
664, Jib. II 06-L 
·SI&", C. T., Prof. and Secretary Law, Cayup H ei, hts Road, Bell 738-W. Daily exe. S, 12, 
Boardm'n, Bell 467-]-3, lib. 2024-X. 
Stllrkey, Dr. L M .• Asst. Medical Advinr for Women, Sace Colle,e. Dw", 9-1, 2:30-5; S,9- 1. 
Sa,e College, Bell l1SJ-W, lib. 2109-C. 
Starr, (Mrs.) E. H., Clerk Poultry Husbandry, 105 W. Fall. POultry Bid,., BeD 225, I th. II~. 
Steele, (Miss) E. I., LibranaJI Arch,tectwe. 113 Stewan Ave., Bell 272-]. WhIte, Bell 574, 
lib. 2048. 
StepbenlOn, E., Clerk Bunness Ofllce. Ac.ricultwe 611 E. Seneca Bell 272.-W. R.obat» 
H.II, Bell lib. 112S-A. ' 
StepbeDlO1l, (MiA) J., Cluk Treasurer's Ollice, 611 E. Seneca, B 11 272-W. MorriIl, Bell 64 
Ith. 2001. - . 
SttiD. A. L., Aut. Chemistry, 117 DeWitt PL, lth. 622-L Rockefeller. 
-&tHeD', A. C., witt. Elec;tncaJ heiDeerio" 319 Mitchell, Ith. 1030-C. Ra.od, Ith. Z056 C. 
• 
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Stevens, S., Ass!. Prof. Architecture, 3 Central Ave., Bell 576, lth. 2141. White, Bell 574, Ilb. 
2070. 
·Stevens, W. D ., Stock Keeper PbysiFS, Rockefeller, Ilh. 2087-X. 
Stewart, G., Ass t. Farm Crops, 204 Linden Ave., Ith. 242-Y. Agronomy, Bell 58l-W-3 Ith. 
1114-X. ' 
Stewart, G . C., Helper Dairy Industry, 1002 N . Aurora. Dairy Bldg., Bell 582-J-2, Jib. IllS-A. 
Stewart, (Miss) P ., Clerk Business Office Agriculture, 408 N. Aurora, Ith. 287-C. Roberts Hall, 
Bell 548, Ilh . 1125-A. 
Stewart, R. B., Instr. Electrical Engineering, 717 E. Buffalo, Jth. 414-Y. Rand, Itb. 20S6-C. 
-Ste wart, V. B., Ass t. Prof. PlllDt Pathology, 404 Oak Ave., Bell 437-J. Bailey Hall, Bell l003-J. 
Ith . 1098-A. 
· Stillwell, E. " Janitor Zoology, 121 East Fall. McGraw. 
Stobbs , W. M., Asst. Anatomy, 102 Cascadilla St., Bell 39-W, !th. 26-C. Stimson, Ith. 2020. 
·Stocker, G. P ., Ins tr . C. E., 329 Pleasant. M W, 2 3, Lincoln 38, Ith. 2037. 
-S tocking, W. A., Jr., Prot. Dairy Industry, Parkway, Cayuga Heights, Bell 98-W. Daily 10-12, 
Dairy Bldg. , Bell 582-J -2, Ilh . IIIS·A. 
- S tone, J . L., Prof. Farm Practice, 302 Wait Ave., Bell 341-J. Agronomy, Bell 582-W-3, Itb. 
II. J·X. 
Stork, H . E., Ass t. Botany, 301 College Ave., Ith. 692. Botanical Laboratory, Sage College, 
lib. 2 107. 
S tra han, ) . L., Ins tr. Rural Enrineering, J Central Ave., Bell 576, Ith. 2141. CaldweU HaU, 
lib. III()-X. 
Street, L., Jan itor Botany Dept., 20S Pleasant. Botany Dept., Sage CoUege, Ith. 2109. 
Stricker, P . F., Ass t. Chem., IS South Ave., Bell 5JJ, lib. 195·X. 
·Strunlc, W., jr ., Prof. English, 107 Lake, Bell IS2·W. M, 11- 12, Gold. Sm. IS9, IIh. 2004. 
Stubbs. (M i s l M . A., Supervisor Periodicals University Library, 104 Utica, IIh. 260-C. Library 
lib . 2 IJO-X. 
· S tur g.s, C., In5lr. Romance Languages. Gold. Sm. 278, IIh. 2010. 
Summ rs . R. T ., Asst. Chemistry, III W. Bu«alo, lth. 306. Morse. 
-Summers, T. W., Ass t. to Treasurer, 122 W. ButYalo, lib. 306. Morrill, Bell 64, Jib. 2001. 
'SulllJler, J. B., Asst. Prof. Biochemistry, 119 Heights Ct., Bell 8S9-W. Stimson, Jib. 2023·X. 
- unde rville , E., Asst. Prot. Veterinary, Forest Home, lib. 313-X. Veterinary,2127-C. 
· Su pplee, G. C. , Ins tru ctor Dairy Indus try, 407 College Ave.,lth. 78S-C. Dairy Bldg., Bell 582-J-2, 
lib. 1l15· A. 
Suth rland, (M iss ) H. A., Supt. Cornellln6rmary, Bell 161, Ith. 86. 
Sull n, H. B., Asst . Anatomy, Y. M. C. A., Bell 263, lib. 229. Stimson, lib. 2020. 
S ullon, J. E .. Asst. Anatomy, Y. M. C. A., Bell 263, lib. 229. Stimson, Itb. 2020. 
-SWItzer, F. G. , Ins lr. M. E., 20l Stewart Ave., Bell 898-J. M T Tb F, 9-10, 2J W. Sibley, Bell 
171-W, Ilh . 2061. 
T a llby, (Miss ) C. R .• Stenograpber Rura1 Education, Forest Home, lib. 753. Caldwell Hall, 
Bell 58i, lib. l1l6-Y. 
"'TaBby, G. W., j r ., lns tr. Animal Husbandry, Forest Home, lib. 91-A. Animal Husb'ndry 
Bid,., lib. 1111-X . 
..,..iJb1, G. W oo sr., Supt. Animal Husbandry, Forest Home, Itb. 753. Animal Husbandry Bldg. 
Bell +-P.IS, lib. 1I1l-F. 
TalImadce, (M iss) C. M., Librarian Chemistry, 123 Linn, lib. 335. Morse, Ith. 2147. 
Tanner, B . G. , Asst. Chem., 301 Dryden Rd., lib. 742. Morse. 
""anne r! J. B., Prof. M.albematiu, 103 Parkway, Cayula Beights, Bell 786-W. Dail, 9-10, 
White, 29, BeU 492-J, Jib. 2049 L 
""aplre, V. F., Ant. Plant Patholoa, 105 DeWII! Pl., Ith. 612. Bailey lUll, BeU l00J-J, Ith. 
1098-A. 
""appeD, F. G., lnstr. Electrical Enc.lneering, Forest Home, lib. 91-Y. Fr,nklin, ItIL. 205S-L 
Tss-cott., K. A.. Aaat. '.and.cape Art. Y. M. C. A., Bell 2J6.. W, ltb. 229. L'ndacape Art Bldg., 
Bell IOJ()-J, ItIL. 1123·A. 
Tarbell, C. A., , Dairy Industry, 316 CascadjUa St., Dairy Bld&., BeU 582-J-2, Ith. 
illS-Y. 
-Ta,loh C., Baker CaJeterlA Home EcOIlOmica, 227 Bryant Ave., Ith. 903-L Home Bconomiu 
Bill .... Bell 664, lib. 1106-1. 
Taylor, B. A., Inst. Machine DesiID, 215 Lin o , Jib. J7S-C. E. Sibley. 
Tua, L. P., .ut. GeoIoD, 206 Fairmount Ave., lib. 141-1. McGraw, Bell 
-Teeter, H. W., Sup(. Gardeus Plant Breeding, 330 S. Cayuga, ItIL. 1038. 
751, Ith. llOO-C. 
T~ter, (Min) L. M., Steoographer Soil TechnoloD, 308 Fairmount Ave., Bell 827-W. 
H,n, Jth. 1116-A. 
-Tereozio, J., Appa.ratus Aut. PlaISica, 42.3 Cavadilla. RockefeUw. 
• 
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Terry, (Mi .. ) C. L"I Bookkeeper Treuurer's Office, 504 N. Aurora, BeU 363-W, Jth. 282-X. Mor-
rill, BeU M, lUl. 2001. 
Terry, (Miall) C. M.:L Clerk and Stenograpber, Farm Crops, 118 W. Buffalo, BeU 1068-W. AgrOD. 
01llJ, BeU 58Z-w-3, Ith. 1114-Y. 
Tbatcher, (Mias) M. L., Ant. Director Dining Room Prudence RJsley Hall, Prudence Risley, 
Ith. 215S-X. 
Tbayer, C. L.t}nltr. Floriculture, 134 College Ave., lth. 695-X. 
Ith. llOO-1' • 
T, 9--10, Floricultural Bldg., 
Tbayer, (Misa) G. E., Secretary to Dean Architecture, 308 PairmoWlt Ave., BeU 821-W. WhIte, 
Bell 514, Ith. 2047. 
Thilly, P., Prof. Philosophy and Dean of the College of Arts and SCieDces, 9 East Ave., Bell 
296-W. M W F, 12- 1; T Tb, 11-1, Gold. Sm. 131, BeU 216-W, Ith. ZOOS-X. 
-Thoma., A. J., Asst. Pbilosopby, 508 University Ave., lth. 208-X. Daily, 5, Gold. Sm. Read.inc 
Room. 
*Thomas, C. C., Iostr. Botany, 200 Delaware Ave., Ttb. Q14-C. 
11 14-A. 
-Ulompson, A. L., Asst. Prof. FIlr1J1 Management. (Abaent). 
AgroDomy, Bell 1052, Ith. 
*Thompson, C. F., Prof. Military cience B.nd Tactics, 802 E. Seneca, Bell llo-W. Armory, Itb. 
m.l-x. 
*Thompson, G. C •• Juito. Gold. Sm., 316 N. Aurora, Gold. Sm. 
Thompson. J. G., Asst. Chemistry. 206 Cascadilla Ave., lth. 404-1. Rockefener. 153. 
Tilley, N. N., mltr. Experimental Eneineering, 108 E. Seneca, Bell 605-J, lth. 519. Sibley, 
BeU 10+-W, lth. 2064-1. 
-Titcbener, B. B .. Prot. Psycblogy, Cornell Heights. 
Titsworth. (Miss) B. E., Io.str. Enension Home Economics, 504 E. Bu8alo, Bell 913-J. Bome 
Economics Bldg., BeU 196, Jib. II o-A. 
Titus. (Miss) H. G •• Clerk and tenographer Dean'. Office. Agriculture, 410 N. Aurora, lth. 
791. Robel IS HaU 106. 
Tounsley, (Mrs.) Ella. Stenographer Secretary's Office. Agricultun, 408N. Aurora. lib. 287-C. 
Roberts 192 . 
.-rou1eau. L. C •• RodJ1\lln. BuUdings and Grounds. 321 Dryden Rd .• lib. 831·C. Monill. lib. 
2080-C . 
.-rowru;tnd. C. E., Iostr. Machine De",n, 413 Otica. ltb. 574-X. E. S,bley, ltb. 20SQ·C. 
Townsend. T. B .• Gardener Floriculture. Greeobouses. Ith. llOO-Y • 
.-rree. T., Mana Iter of Residential BaUs. 1001 N. Aurora. B U 247.J. aee CoUe,e. BeU 695. 
lth . 2104-X . 
Tressler. D. te •• Asst. Chemistry, S02 Un.i'l'ersiIY Ave .• lth. 80S-X. 
-Tnvor, J. E .• Prof. Thermodynam.ics ... Tbe Circle. BeU 52J-W. 
.-rrol'. B. C'i Prof. Dairy Industry. lOS Oak A"e., lth. 456-C. 582· J.2, lb. HIS-A. 
Tack. C. K., Prof. Extension. Ab nt. 
Morse. 
T Th. 3. RockefeUer . 
Dilily 10-11. Dairy BId, .• Bell 
Tunison. (Mni.) O. B .• Janitress Physics. W. Seneca. RockefeUer. 
"Turnbull,. W .• Janitor PhysioloD'. 649 Dryden Rd .• Itb. 64-Y. bmson, Ith. 202l-X. 
-Turner, K. B., Asst. Prof. Hydraulics, 125 Quarry. lth. 764-X. M F. 0, LIJlColn 23. lth. 2041-X. 
Tanle, E. M .• A&st. Prof. Rural Education. Cayuga Bei&hts Road, Sell 185·J. Daily, 10-12. 
C&1dwell Ban. Bell 5&4, Ith. llll>-Y. 
-Twesten. Lieut. T. B .• Proctor. 117 Thurston A e .• Jrh. 699-X. Dally. 10 :30 12:30. Morrill 
25, Ith. 2019. 
Tyler. C. M .• Prof. History and Ptulo50phy of Rdle1on, Ementus, Scranton, Pa. 
Tyndall. E. P. T" Asst. Pbysics. 11J Blau. RockefeUer. 
·Udan, D. B .• Prof. Velerinary. 106 Brandon Pl .• Bell 147-), IIh. 95S-X. Veterinary, Belll057·W, 
Ith. 1021. 
Uuderwood, P. B •• Asst. Prof. C. E .. 106 Catheri.nf', Ith. J33-C. T Th. 9, Lincoln 38. lIb. 2037. 
Upton. G. B., Asst. Prof. E~perimental Engineering. II Central Ave. Sible-y, Bell 794 W. Ith. 
2064-X. 
Urband. E. M., Inslr. Archite-ctufe. 331 N. Gene .... .Bell S8S-W. WbJle. Bell 574, lth. 2070. 
*Urquha.rt, L. C., Iostr. C. E .• 121 Eddy. Bell 444 W, lib. 6S7-X. M W, 10, LlDCOIn 20, lth. 2042. 
·Uaber. A. P., Asst. Prof. EconOmics, 109 Dela 'au: An., lth. 6?9-C. W F. 9 10. Gold. m.26O. 
Vau Demau. MIa. R., AI.,t. Editor, Pubhution. A,nc:ulture. 706 E. Seneu. lth. H.l-L RobaU 
Ball, Bell 48.5. lth. 1120. 
Vau De.nbur&b. M .... ' EI;'abelb. CataJocuer Uni.erslty Library. 209 Colle e An., Library, Ith. 
2f»1. 
yanderboef, J. E., Fonman Foundry. 516 N. T.o, •• 
Vu De.rbr, c.. Lab. Aut. Soil 'Ietb.nolol]'. 728 ChtJ. Caldwell Hall, lth. 11 11>-,\ . 
Van Dyne. ryw N. E .• Stenograpber 'arm CroJl5. 623 Oue •• Jth. 479-Y. 
• 
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Van Na tta, (Miss) E. G., Stenographer Forestry, 316 S. Cayuga. Forestry Bldg., Bell 751, Ith. 
llS7-A. 
Van Order, (Miss) B., Clerk Treasurer's Office, 1101 N. Cayuga. Morrill, Bell 64, lth. 2001. 
Van R enssellier, (Miss) M., Prof. Home Economics, I Reservoir Ave., Bell 1096, Ith. 856-C. 
Home Economics Bldg., Bell 796, lth. 1118-A. 
·Van Iyke, (Mrs.) M., Asst. to Director of Rooms Sage College, 512 N. Tioga. Sage College, 
Ith.2161. 
Vinton, (Miss) F. E., Instr. Home E onomics, 9 Reservoir Ave., Ith. 2101. Home Economic. 
Bldg., Bell 796, lth. 11l8-A. 
Vrendenburg, E., Janitor Physical Education, 523 W. Buffalo. Gymnasium. 
Voltz, E. C., lnstr. Floriculture, 102 Triphammer Rd., lth. 55-Y. Floricultural Bldg., Ith. llOO-Y. 
Voorhees, I. N., Asst. Military Science, 209 College Ave., Ith. 482-Y. Armory, Ith. 2093-X. 
Waldbauer, L. J., Asst. Chemistry, 218 Delaware Ave., Ith. 255-C. Morse. ' 
Walke r, C. L., Asst. Prof. C. E., 218 Uruversity Ave., Ith. 37S-Y. M W, 10; T Th, 9; F,8, Lincoln. 
Wann, F. B., Jnstr. BotAlly, 200 Delaware Ave., Ith. 974-C. Agronomy, Bell 1052, Ith. 1114-A 
Warner, (Mi s) A. J., Asst. Pror. Home Economics, 214 Stewart Ave ., Bell 383. Home Economics 
Bldg .• Bell 796, lth. 1118-Y. 
Wam~r, V., Helper Dairy Industry, 302 E. Railroad Ave., lth. 794-Y. Dairy Bldg., BeU 582-J-2, 
Ith. III5-Y. 
·WarTen, G. P., Prof. Farm Management, Forest Home, Bell 4-F-12, IIh. 881-X. Farm Manage-
ment Bldg., Bell 581-W, Ith. 1123-Y. 
Wurm. (Miss) K., Stenographer Entomology, 109 Spencer Pl., Roberts HaU, BeU S82-W-2, 
Ith. 1117-A. 
"War"", W. W., Asst. Prof. Soil Technology, 102 Tripbammer Rd., Ith. 55-Y. Caldwell Hall, 
Bell 1030-W, lth. 1098-X. 
Wa .... bow, H., Asst. Eeonomlcs, 116 Delaware Ave., !th. 733. 
Waterman, (Min) B. D., Stenograpber Entomology, 715 N. Aurora, lth. 143-X. Roberts Han, 
BeU 5 2-W-2, Ith. 1117-A. 
W eks, P . T., Inltr. Physics, 1104 E. Seneca. BeU 605-W, Ith. 579. Rockefeller. 
" Weld, H. P .• AlBt. Prof. Psychology, 209 Fall Creek Drive, BeU 119-J. M W F, 3-4, Morrill 
44, Ith . 2076. 
"WeUs. A. E., Prof. Machine Construction, 105 Cascadills Pk., Bell 1088-J. Rand, Bell 580, 
I th. 2056. 
·Welsh, T . W. B., Instr. Chemistry, 418 N. Tioga, Jth. 675-.L Daily, exc. S, 2-2:30, Morse, 
lth. 2073-X. 
-Wheel r, R. H ., Asst. Prof. ExtenSIon, Forest Home, lth. 880. Roberts Hall, Bell '195, Ith. 
) 121-A. 
-Whotul, H. H .• Pror. Plant Pathology. Forest Home Drive. lth. 886-X. Bailey HaU, BeU l003-J, 
Ith . lOO8-A. 
Wlupple, ISS) B. M., Stenographer Ertension, Varna, lth. 376-0. Roberta Hall, lth. 1l21-x' 
·While, A. C., As t. LIbrarian, Uruversity Library,424 Dryden Rd., lth. 808-Y. Library, lth. 
2097. 
-WhIte, B. A., Prof. Floriculture, 37 East Ave., Bell 160-W. Daily, exe. S, Roberts HaU 2U, 
Bell 230-1, lth. 1\19. 
-While. W. B., Asst. DlLiry Industry and State Chemist, 325 Dryden Rd., Ith. 808. Daily, 11-12, 
Dury Bldg., BeU 582-1-2, lib. \l22-Y. 
"Whllehalr. C. W., General Secretary C. U. C. A., 112 Overlook Rd., BeU 731-W, Ith. 1039-X· 
Daily. II- I, BILmes RaU, Bell 571, Ith. 2110. 
Whllll ey, C. W., In tr. ErteDsion, 3 Central Ave., Bell 576. Roberts Hall, BeU 795, Ith. 1121-A. 
Wicheins . ' MISS) A., Asst. Physical Training, 709 Wyckoff Rd., Ith. IOl3-X. Sage Gymnuium, 
Ith . 1109-X. 
"'Wle and, K . M., Prof. Botany, UplaJld Rd., Cayuga Heights, BeU 98-1, Ith. 301-Y. Agronomy, 
Bell 1052, Ilh. 1114-A. 
"Wightman, G. E., AsSI. Cberrustry, 202 E. Mill, Bell 88-W. Morse. 
Wilder. (Mill) Bertha, AI.t. Readers DIvision Unjversity Library, 411 Tburston Ave., Bell 727-W. 
LibrlrJ, lth. 2097. 
·Wild r, B. G., Prof. Neuroloey and Vert. Zoology, Emeritus, Brookline, Mass. 
·WilItinlOD, A. E., lnsIT. Ertension Vegetable Gardening, 101 Elmwood Ave., Ith. 225-Y. HouB 
by appo lJltmenl. Poultry Bldg., Bell 225, Ith. 1099-A. 
Willullson, (Min) E. M., Stenograpber Buildings and Grounds, 608 S. Albany, Bell .57-F-U, 
Morrill, BeU 532-J, Ith. 2080. 
·Willcol<, J •• Helper Animal Huabandry. Forest Home. Animal Husbandry Bldg., Bell 861-1. 
Ith. 10S7-G. 
·Will"x, W. F .. Prof. EeonoaUcs and Statilitica, 3 South Ave., BeU 15-W, Itb. 
on lo..e. 
-Willenr. E. E., Librarian La ..... 226 Eddy, lth. 836. Boardman, Ith. 2028. 
• 
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Williams, E. A., Alit. Military Science, 620 Thurston Ave., Bell 175, lth. 817. Armory, Itb 
209l-X. 
*Williama, B. L., ComptroUer, 608 E. State, Ith. 484. Daily, exc. S, 9- 5; S, 9- 1, Morrill, Bell 64, 
Ith. 200l. 
Williams. (Miss) E. M., Asat. Veterinary, 115 Valentine PI., BeU 107-J. Ve terinary, BeU 170-J-3, 
Ith. 2034-C. 
-Williams, H. 5., Prof. Geology, Emeritus, Highland Ave., Itb. 736. McGraw, BeU 549-J-l, 
Itb. 2044 X. 
Veterinary, BeU WilliamSj (Miss) L. M., Stenograpber Veterinary, 405 CoUege Ave., !th. 180 . 
170- -2, Ith. 2029-X. 
Williams, (Misl) M., Office Secretary C. U. C. A., 333 S. Geneva, Ith. HI-C. Barnes HaU, 
BeU 571, Ith. 2110. 
*Williams, W. L., Prof. Veterinary, 115 Valentine PI.. Bell 107-J. Veterin ry, BeU 170-J-3. 
ltb. 2034-C. 
*Willi., E. R. B., Superintendent Readers Division University Library, 118 Schuyler PI., BeU 
1019-W. Library, Ith. 2097. 
Wilson, A., Helper Cafeteria Home Economics, 412 First. Home Economics Bldg., Bell 664, 
Ith. II 06-X. 
*Wilson, A., Engineer Veterinary, 804 N. Cayuga. Veterinary, lth. 2031-J... 
Wilson, B. D., Asst. Soil Technology, Y. M. C. A. Caldwell Hall, Itb. 1116-A. 
Wl\50n, <Mill) B. R., Stenographer Floriculture, 132 E. Mill, lIb. 57-Y. Roberts Hall, Bell 
230-J, lth. 1119. 
-Wilson, J. K., Asst. Prof. Soil Technology, 202 Dearborn Pl., lth. 55-C. Coldwell Hall, lw. 1116-A.. 
*Wilson, W. M., Prof. Meteorology, 212 University Ave. Daily II, Roberts FI 1I 442, Bell 295, 
lth. 302. 
·Winans, J. A., Prof. Public peaking,916 tewart Ave., BeU 763-W. Gold. m. 25 , Bell 534-W-4, 
lib . ZOO7-X. 
-Wine. H. H-:J Prof. Animal Husbandry, 3 Reservoir Ave., Bell 160-J, IIh . 202-X . O",lIy, 11 - IZ. 
Animal !:1ulbandry Bldg., BeU SCSI-W, Jib. 1057-A. 
-Wixom, C. M., Ja.nitor Cbemistry, 113 E. Seneca, BeU 43. Morse. 
Wolf, R. J., Asst. Economics, 128 Eddy, !tb, 507. Gold. Sm. 254, Itb. 2012. 
·Wood, E. H., Prof. M. E., 406 W. Mill, lib. 424-C. Daily, exc. S, 10-11,27 W. S,bley, hb. 2058. 
Woodru If , E. H., Dean aod Prof. Law, 401 N. Aurora, lth. 209-X. Dally, exc. ,12 ; ,II. 
Boardman, lib. 2025. 
·Woodruft. J., Helper Dairy Industry, Nortb Lansing. 
Woods, W. C'I Aut. Entomology, 810 Uoiversity Ave., BeU 129, lib. 226-X. Roberts Hall, BeU 582-W, lUI. 1117. 
-Worden, . A., Janitor Museum Goldwin mith HolI, Cornell St ., BeU 446-J. old . m. Mu eu.m, 
IIh. 2018-X. 
Work, P., uperintendeot a.nd lnstr. Vecetable GardeOlnc. Fores t Rome, lth. SSI-C. M W P, 
10-12, Poultry BldC., Bell 225, lib. IOQQ.-A. 
Work in" H., Instr. Bcooomiu, 506 Dryden Rd., lth. 456-X. Gold . Sm. 260. 
-Works, G. A., Prof. Rural Educatioo, SOl Drydeo Rd., BeU S31 -W. Caldwell HaU, Bell S804. 
Ith. llI6-Y. 
Worn, G. A, lnstr. MacblDe De icn. 217 West Ave .. Bell 753, lib. 815. E. ble)" lib . Z059-C 
Wn,ht, A. H ., Asst. Prof. Zoology, Upland Rd ., Cayuc. Hei bts, lib. 828-Y. 11-1 W F, 10-11, 
McGra 8. lIb. 2044. 
Yerke, M,ss B., Asst. Maoacer Cafeteria Home Economks , 126 KelYln PI., Ith . 201 -1 . Home 
Economics Bid,., Bell tIM, lib. 1106-X. 
·Youn" A. A .. Prof. Ecooomics and Finaoce, 3 Eas t AYe ., Bell 916. T Tit ,12- 12 :30, Gold 
Sm. 271, Bell 1062-J, Ith. ZOIO-x' 
-Youn" C. V. P., Prof. PbJ8ica1 Education, 112 Lalce, BeU 68l·J. 
12, Saee G)'1D.8I1sium, BeU 5S4, Ith. 2093. 
Dall)" II, Gymoulum ; , 
Youo", 1t ISS I F. K., Clerk Rural Education, 117 W. Yates , lib. 490-C. 
584, lib. 1I16-Y. 
C.I weU Hall, BeD 
·Younc. G., jr., Prof. ArcbHecrure, Overlook Rd., BeU I 25J-W. Franklin, lib. 20S4-X. 
°YouoC, Mrs. H. B., As t. Prof. Home EconollllCl, O..erlook Rd., c.ru ca MelCb ts, Ith . 12S3-W 
Rome EconoDllcs Bid,., BeU 796, lth. 111 Y. 
¥OUDC. W. S., Asst. Poultry Husbandry, 118 Tropbammer Rd. , lib. 204-C. PoultT)1 BldC., Bell 
225, lib. 1149. 
un landt, MISS) F. B., LibranaJ1 Veterinary, Forest Home, Bell 4-F-32. VeleroDaT)', 1m. 2095-A. 
Z.pata, MllUel. lnatr. in Romaoc.e I.ocua,es. Gold..-in Smilb 
'Z~boder, R'i Aut. Cafeteria Home Economics, Fore t Home Ino. H Olne EconoDucs Bld&. Bd) 664. tho 1106-:1. 
Zhnm, L. A..t In.atr. Plant Patholol1, 214 Tbumoo Aye .. Bell 220, lib. 2JO-X . Balle)' IUU, BeD lOOl-J,Itb. 1008 A. 
·ZinDKller. W. D., loslr. Gumao, 707 E. tate,lth.602-C. T Th.ll- lZ,Gold. m 17 ,( h . 2002-1 . 
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Armstrong, E. P., Asst. Clin. Surgery, 44 W. 44 St. 
Bailey, R. C., wstr. Obstetrics, 269 Lexington Ave. 
Barrinller t.,.B. 5., lnstr. Urology, 109 E. 34 St. 
Barrows, 1). N., wstr. Gynecol., 63 E. 56 51. 
Beekman, F. watr. Op. Surgery, 116 E. 63 St. 
Benedict, S. 'R., Prof. Chemistry, 477 1st Ave. 
BlicK, J. C., lnstr. in Chemistry, 30 Linden Ave., Brooklyn. 
Bollinll, R. W.o As.t. Clin. SurJery, 40 E. 4.1 St. 
BruJ1dag~J W. H., Alit. Medicme, 205 Pelhamdale Ave., Pelham Height6. 
Bulkey, JI... In .. tr. Clinical Surgery, 104 E. 81 St. 
Burke, F. T., Ciln. Instr. Llll'Yngol., 229 W. 97 St. 
Casu"a, C. S. B., Asst. Path. Ana~:I 419 W. 147 St. 
CeCil, R. L.t.,.lnstr. Clin. Path. 8Jld med., 123 E. 62 St. 
Cbambe", K., lnstr. Anatomy, 477 lst Ave. 
Cilley, A. R., Clm. lnstr. Ortboped., 126 E. 34 St. 
Clemenller, F. J .. Asst. Exp. Med., 414 E. 26 St. 
Coca, A. F., lnstr. in Path., M2 State St., Flushing, L. 1. 
Cole, L. G. Prof. lUdiology, 103 Park Ave. Colem'.~J iN., Prof. CUnical Med. and Applied Pharm., 58 W. 55 St. 
Coley, w . B ., Prof. Clin. Surgery, 40 E. 41St. 
Conner, L. A., Prof. M ed., 121 E. 62 St. 
ConnorL E., Clm. Asst . Otology, 246 Lexington Ave. Dana. l;. L.J. Prof. N eurology, 53 W. 53 St. 
Dennis, F. :>., Prof. cUn. Surgery, Emeritus, 62 E. 55 St. 
DuBois. E. F., Lee. on cUn. Pnysiology and Instr. Applied PhanD., 12'9 E. 76 St. 
Cheney L. D. Asst. Erp. Surgery. 
Edgar, j. C;z j>.:of. Obstetrics, 28 W. 56 St. 
E~JeSlon, 1..., lostr. m PIuum ., 412 West End Ave. 
Emhorn. M .. Lect. on Dis. of Stomach. 20 E. 63 St. 
EWot, G. T., Prof. Dermatology, 128 E. 35 St. 
Elser, W. J., Prof. Bacteriology, 477 1st Ave. 
Erdman), S:~ lnatr. an cUn. Surgery, 115 E. 80 St. 
E".ns, :>. M., Clin. Asst . Pediatrics, 115 E. 39 St. 
Everangbam, 5., Asat. m Clm. Surgery, 12'0 E. 86 St. 
Ewant, J., Prof. Pathology, 477 1st Ave. 
Farr, C. E:J, lnsu. m Surgery, 40 E. 62 St. 
Farra .. , L. JI... P., lnstr. in Gynecology, 40 W. 96 St. 
Frank, H. W .• Instr. in Neurolop, 17 E. 38 51. 
Ferguson, J. ., Secretary Medical Faculty, 477 1st Ave. 
Gcore, J. B., Assl. in Neuro·Path., IS W . 67 St. 
Gcorllter, J. C. A .. lnaU. Op. Surgery, 34 E. 75 St. 
Gibson, C. L., Adj. Prof. Surgery, 72 E. 54 St. 
Globus. J. B., Asst. in ADatomy, 477 1st Ave. 
Goodnde:e, M., Asst. Prof . Therapeutics, Z60 W. 76 St. 
Gudematscb, J. F., Asst. Prof. ADatomy), 477 lst Ave. 
Hamlen, G. D., lnslt. in Obstetrics, 50 t;enltal Puk. 
HartweU, J . A. AsSL Prof. Surgery, 27 E 63 St. 
Bastin.gs, T. VI'L.. Prof. cUn, Pathology, 22 E. 68 St. 
Hatcher, R. A., l'tof. Pharmacology, 414 E. 26 St. 
Haynes, 1. 5., Prof. Applied ADat. and cUn. Surgery, 107 W. 85 St. 
Rituot. J. M .. Ass I. Prof. CliD. Surgery, 126 E. 37 St. 
Roac, A.. E., Instr. in Surgery, 242 S. Ocean Ave., Freeport, N. Y. 
Hoch, A,} Prof. P5ycI?01l8thology, P sychiatric Institute, Ward's Island, N. Y. 
Hocue!. . P'I..~tr. ID Surgery, 33 W. 51 St. 
HolJacU)" B. w., Insu. Gynecology, 104 W. 75 St. 
HoUand, A. ~'L lnstr. Clln. Medicine, 134 W. 81 51. 
Hunloon, F. M., wtr. BacteriOlogy, 477 1st Ave. 
r1Cklon, H. W., lnstr. cUn Pathology, 624 W. 141 St. ohoston. J. C., ~t. Prof. Dermatology, 115 E. 56 St. rpu, M . J., Clin. lnsu. Neurology, 24 E. 48 St. 
Keay •• F. L., wu. Ph)'s. Diagnosis, Great Neck, Long Island, N. Y. 
X~edy, R. F.i::at. Prof. Neurology, 20 W. 50 St. 
Kenyon, J. H ., tr. cUn. Surgery, 57 W. 58 St. 
Keyu, B. L., JI., Prof. Urology, 109 E. 34 St. 
Jtun~ G. W., Clin. AlIt. Otology, 154 E. 64 St. 
Lambert, A., Prof. Clill. Medicine, 43 E. 72 St. 
l.oe'e. BD,.~J~.,,~A~'i.t. Prof. CIin. Surgery, 128 E. 13 St. 
oe E., wtr. Pathology and Librarian, 471 1st Ave. 
Clin. Prof. Surgery, 48 East 74 St. 
PbpioloC', 477 1st Ave. 
G. B., Clio. lostr. in Otology, 616 Madison Ave. 
MacCurdy, J. T., Clin. lnstr. Psychopatbolog, 969 Puk Ave. 
M •• ~, W. lV .. Asst. m Roentgenology, 94 B,dweU Ave., Jersey City, If. J. 
eaa, P. S., Prof. Therapeutics, 400 West End Ave. 
MOJTiIl, C. V., lostr. in Anatomy, 477 1st Ave. 
• 
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MueUer. H •• A .. t. Pathology 477 Firat A ..... 
Mulcahy. T. A •• Clin. Alit., 6tology 143 W. 92 St. 
Marayama H. Prep. in Anatomy, 477 1at Ave. 
Murlin, J. R., ~It. Prof. Pbylioloq, 477 l,t Ave. 
Ihmmack, C. E., Prof. Clin. Medicme, 42 E. 29 St. 
Namroack~ C. H., Clin. Watr. Medicine. 42 E. 29 St. 
NUes, W. L., Asst. Prof. Clin. Medicine, 56 E. 77 St. 
Norris, C'l Demoastrator Path. Anatomy, 2131 Broadway. Obel1ldort, C. P., Clin. wstr. Neurology, 249 W. 74 St. 
Olterberg, E., wstr. in CbeUli8try, 477 lit Ave., 
Papanicollu, G:f wstr. in Anatomy, 477 \It Ave. 
Pardee H. B. Jl1str. in Medlciae 43 B. 62 St. 
Polk, W. M.J>ean of New York Medical College and Prof. Gyaecology, l10 Flftb Av •• 
Puaaelt, P. M., Chem.. Pathologist, 15425 St., Elmbunn, N. Y. 
Rebe, A., Asst. in Hygiene, 414 B. 26 St. 
Reele. R. G., Prof. OphthWnology, 50 W. 52 St. 
Richardsl J. H., Inatr. in Clin. Path. and Medicine, 34 W. 8J St. ROlers?, J:.r Prof. Clin. Surcery, 102 E. 30 St. 
Roper . l,;., Inltr. in Pediatrics 276 W. 73 St. 
Samue 8.1.. B. W., Clia. wstr. Ophtlal, 50 W. 52 St. 
Saatee, H. B .. lnstr. in Obstetrics and Op. Surgery, 125 E. 57 St. 
Schultze, O. H., Alst. Prof. Path. Anal. and Prof. Medico Juri8P., 47 R. 58 St. 
Schwartz, H. J., lnstr. Clin Path. and Clin. Medicine, 106 30 St. 
Sblfter, N. M...:/ Prof. Orthopaedic Surgery, Emeritus, 31 B. 49 St. 
Sheldo'!t,. W. H., Asst. Prof. Clia. Med., 34 E. 40 St. 
Smith, H., Prof. Laryngology..! 44 W. 49 St. 
Smith, M. K... ~It. ia CIiD. ::'urgery, 200 W. 79 St: 
Soule, W. ~ CIin. wstr., Anaeathes1&, N. Y. HospItal. 
Spaaldinl, H. V., inatr. in Op. Surlery. 64.5 West Ead Ave. 
Stepheas, R., Clin. lastr . . in Orthol;l8dlc Surgery. 
Stillman., R. G., Instr. Clin. Medicme, 103 E. 86 St. 
Stimson. L. A., Prof. Surgery, 277 Leriaatoa Ave. 
Stockard, C. R., Prof. Anatomy 477 Iat Ave. 
Strachstein, A., Clin. Instr. urology, \ 7 E. 38 5t. 
Strauss, 1., Ant. Prof. NeDro-Anatomy, 116 W. 59St. 
Taylor, A. 5., Prof. Op. Surgery, \ 15 W. 55 St. 
Thompson, W. G., Prof. of Medicine, Bmeritu..!'.J 61 W. 49 St. 
Thro, W. C., Aut. Prof. Clio. Pathology, 547 W . 158 St. 
Tjomal.ad, A., Clio. lnatr. in Anaelthesia, Bellevue HOlpita\.. 
Torrey. J. C. Prof. Hygieae 414 B. 26 St. 
'turouret..!'. R, Mst. Prof. Clin. Surlery, 55 W. 49 St. 
T)nell, w. D'to Clin. Inltr. Pedlatrica, 46 W. 48 St. 
Vance, B. II .. l.WItr. Surg. PathololY, Bellevue HOlplta\.. 
VandeCrift, G. W., Clio. lnatr. Ophthal., 46 W. 0\8 St. 
Van Fleet, M. E •• Clin. Alit. NeurololY, 0\8 5. 8 Ave., Mt. Varnoll, rf. f. 
Wallace, C., Prof. Orthopedics Sur(ery, 11 E. 0\8 St. 
W"!d, G. G., Aut. Prof. qyuecololY,L 71 W. SO 51.. 
Weil, R., Prof. Bx1It. Medicine, 414 K. 26 5t. 
Whitbeck, B. H., Clio. lnatr. Orthopedlca Sorlery, 40 B. 41 St. 
Whitial, .... Prof. Otology, 19 W. 47 St. 
• 
• 
W'lIIe,a, C. J., Asst Prof. Pb,.iololY, 477 lit AYe. 
W'mc, L. A.., Ciin. lnatr. 5ur{ery, 116 E. 6J St. 
W'mtera, J. 'B.~o(. PediatriCl, 25 W. 37 St. 
Woolley, G1 f. Clio. Surlery, 117 E • .)6 51. Worceater ., lnstr. Clio. Sor(ery, 125 B. 57 51.. 
Wricht, W. W., Clin. lnatr. Psychopatholoa, Maahattan State H.,.pltaJ, Ward'i III.ad., rf. f. 
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Abbott, G. M. 1919 A 110 Edgemoo r Lane Bell 450, lth. 809 
Abbott, R. D. 1917 A (Chem ) 11 2 Edgemoor La ne Bell 345 
Abbott, (MIss ) S. D. 1918 Af 709 Wyckoff Rd. Ith. l023-X 
Abbuhl, (M iss ) A. M. 1920 g Sage College Bell 92, Ith. 2106 
Abbubl, (MI~s ) E. M. .1 9 17 Ag Sage College Bell 92, lth. 2106 
Abel, E. 1920 M 48 1 Coscad llla H a ll Ith .952-Y 
Abel, P. L., 1917 A 400 H ighla nd Ave. Bell 181, lth. 777-X 
Ab lI, M. F. Grad 404 University Ave. Ith. 761-C 
Abom, B., 2d 10 18 Ag 2 14 North Baker Hall Ith.2165-A 
Abrahams, J. 1920 A (Cbern) 122 Ca therine Ith.333-X 
Abrabums, S . M. 1920 Ag 108 Catherine Ith. 1029 
Abr msoniC. 1917 L 11 7 D eWitt Place Ith.622-X 
Abr u, F. . 1920 Ar 5 19 East Buffa lo Ith.612-Y 
Acbe on, A. . 19 17 A.r 6 outh Ave. Bell 209, lth. 634 
Acker, E. R . 1917 M 125 Edgemoor Lon e Bell 351, Ith. 195 
Acker, G. H. 1920 M 215 Dryden Rd. Ith . 568-X 
Ack r L. 19 10 A 109 WiIluLms Ith. 43S-C 
AckeriLn ChI, . F. 19 18 A 7 Ba rnes H all Ith . 2110 
Ack rle , C. E. 1920 A 114 Kelvin Place Bell 341-W, Ith. 204-1. 
Ackerman, J. P. 19 18 A 603 E. Seneca Bell 989, Ith. 396 
Acomb, (M Iss ) H. 1920 Ag Sage College Bell 92, Ith. 214O-X 
AdBms, (M iss) C. J. 1918 Ag 315 Elmwood Ave. lth.781 
Adams, (M Iss ) F. 1920 M .D. 301 Wyckoff Ave. 
Adams, H. B. 1920 M . D. 445 W . 153 St., New York City 
Adarns. (M Iss ' H . E. 1917 A age College Bell 9l, Ita. 2108-X 
Aduns, H. L. 1920 A 300 Higbland Ave. Be1l213-J 
Adams, (Miss . H . L. 19 17 Ag age College Bell 92, lth. 2106-X 
Add.ml r W.,)r. 191 7 C 230 W illard I/ay Be ll 400, lth . 865 Addon'~lo , J. F . 1919 A (Absent) 
Adelman. A. 1920 A 226 Bryant Ave. I th.903 
Adelmann., H. B. 1920 A 202 WIlliams I th. 771-C 
Adl r, (Mias ) E. 1919 A 208 Dearborn PI. I th. 55 
Ad l r, M. 1919Ag. 140 College Ave. Ith.695-C 
• Adriance! W. A., Jr. 1919 Ar 107 Edgemoor Lane Be ll 674, Ith . 34 
Agaton, A . 1919 A 21 4 Dryden Rd. Ith . 77-X 
Ahuns, W.W. Sp L 140 College Ave. I th. 695-C 
Alerstok. L. G. 1917 L 605 N. Aurora I th.696-A 
Aierstok, W . M. 1918 A (Chem) 605 N. Aurora Ith . 696-A 
Aikin, A. . 1918 A, 105 Dryden Rd . 
Aikin" J. R . 1921 M 306 College Ave. I th. 402-X 
AJ n."'onb, O. M. Grad 202 M iller Bell 420-M 
Airey, (Mill ) E. 1920 A 3 15 Elmwood Ave. Ith. 781 
Akeburlt. W. D. 1919 Ag 709 Wyc koff Road Ith. 1023-X 
Albenaon, (Mi •• , M. S. 19 17 Ag Sage College Bell 92, Ith. 2106-X 
Albri,(bt, <Misa ) M. R. 1919 A 109 Cathe rine Bell 897-W 
Albro, H . B. 1917 A 100 Ridgewood Road Bell 36, Ith. 727 
Alcus, F. L. 1920 M 
Alden, S. T. 1918Ar. 230 Willard Way Bell 400, Ith. 865 
Aldri c.b. H. L., jr . , 1919 C 112 Edgemoor Lane Bell 345, Ith. 97 
AJdrich, H. S. 1920Ag 241 Linden Ave. Ith . 769-Y 
AJdric.b, N. E. 1919 Ag III Catherine I th. 333-Y 
AJdric.b, Mill ' R. 1. 1920 A Sage College Bell 92, I th. 2140-1: 
AJdridae, A. M. 1920 M 11 0 Cook Ith.248 
AJdridae, R. C. Sp AI 133 Blair l th. 405-C 
Alen.nd r, C. P. Grad 431 R. Seneca Bell 38-M 
AJeunder, W. A. 19 19 C (Absent) 
AJexaoder, W. P . Sp Ag 431 E. Seneca Bell 38-M 
Alflre, F. H. 1918 A& 411 Drydeo Road Ith. 255-1: 
Alb'de,!, S . 1920Aa 523 BuffaJo Ith. 616-Y 
AJlln, A.. T . Sp Ag 120 Oak. Ave. I th .760 
B. R. 19 17 AI III Delaware Ave. Bell 982-M 
1. G. 1917 M 777 S tewan Ave. Bell 176. Ith. 2SG-X Allen,. 19 18 AI 203 High ll nd Ave. Bell 938, Ith. 960-Y 
AileD, C. E. Grad 219 Eddy l th. 626-X 
Alleo, C. L. Grad Forest H ome I th. 861-Y 
Allen, Edwin W. 1920 M 128 Drydeo Road Bell 114G-J. Ith. 9O-X 
AlleJl, Euato e W. 1920 Ar 205 Cucadilla HAll Ith.950-<: 
Allen, Mi.Sl F. L. 1920 A 408 UniverBity Ave. Ith. 761 
Alleo, H. G. 1920 M 119 College Ave. Ith. 636-X 
Alleo, 1i I H . W. 1917 M. D. 70W West Eod Ave. New York City 
Alleo, MinI M . M. G rad 322 N. Aurora Ith. 287- X 
Allen, M . S. 1920 A 614 Stewart Ave. Bell 564t.,lth. 489 
Allen, R . B . 1918 AI 138 West Sta" Ith. 10~.&. Ith. 775-Y 
Boston, Mass. 
Elmira 
Baltimore, Md. 
Greene 
Greeoe 
New York CIty 
Buffalo 
Phoenix 
Amagansett 
Brooklyn 
Brooklyo 
Bayonoe, N. J. 
Newburgh 
Ardsley-oo-Hudson 
Ossininc 
Rochester 
Poughkeepsie 
Johnstowo 
Cuba 
Edmeston . 
Dansville 
Chicago, Ill. 
Hackensack, N. J. 
New York City 
Silver Bay 
Buffalo 
Holcomb 
Cyothiana, Ky. 
New York City 
Brooklyn 
Buffalo 
New York Cily 
Brooklyn 
New York City 
Nueva Ecija, P. I. 
Brooklyo 
Newark, N J. 
Newark, N. J. 
Sanborn 
Buena Vista, Pa. 
Campbell 
Buffalo 
Otselic 
Delaware, N. J. 
CaD a odaigua 
Oak Park, ru. 
New Orleans, La. 
Fort Wayne, Ind. 
Deover, Colo. 
Fredonia 
Fredonia 
Fredonia 
Victor 
Victor 
Gloversville 
Jamaica 
Ithaca 
New York City 
N ew York City 
Ithaca 
Ithaca 
Chicago, ru. 
Sprakers 
Orleans, Ind. 
Brodhead 
ChathlmBlJ~ 
Homell 
Albion 
New York City 
loterlakeo 
Plattaburc 
Ithaca 
f 
-The !Jueet oumbers r efer to Ithaca . ddrelle. and Dot to home addrelle •• 
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Allen, R. P. 1920 Ag 202 College Ave. Ith.635-X 
Allen, W. R. Grad 202 Delaware Ave. 
Allis, (Min) E. E. 1919 Ag 214 Linden Ave. Ith.565-Y 
Allis, S. P. 1918 M 214 Linden Ave. 
Allison, C. B. 1918 Ag 417 N. Cayuga Bell 476-W 
Aloe, A. 1919 A 114 N. Baker Hall Ith. 2165-X 
Alspach, (Miss) E. M. Grad Sage College Bell 92, Ith. 2139 
Althouset., S. L. 1920 Ag 82 Sheldon Court lth. 848 
Altman, H. 1920 A 302 Bryant Ave. Ith. 799-X 
Alward, (Miss) E. 1918 Ag 213 Dearborn Place Bell 1171 
Ambler, (Miss) A. H. Sp Ag 238 Linden Ave. lth. 565 
Ames, (Miss) F. C. 1918 A~ 213 Dearborn Plnce Bell 1171 
Anderson, E. E. Grad (WIthdrew) 
Anderson, E. G. Grad 103 College Ave. Ith.666-Y 
Anderson, J. A. Sp C 201 Dryden Rd. Bell 359-1 
Anderson. k. S. 1920 Ar N. Boker Hall 
Anderson, R. T. 1920 A 136 College Ave. Ith. 695-Y 
Andrae, W. C. Grad 708 E. Seneca Bell 605-}, llh. 579-Y 
Andreas, W. F., 2d 1920 Ar 118 Wait Ave. Bell 260-W 
Andrews, 1. W. 1917 A 308 Bryant Ave. Ith . 863 
Andrews, (Miss) S. T. 1919 M. D. 45 E. 92 t. New York City 
Andrews, W. A1eunder (Absent I 
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Lima 
Hartford City ... Ind. 
Jthaca 
Macedon 
Malone 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
PhUadelphi.a, Pa. 
Sellersville, Pa. 
Brooklyn 
Buffalo 
PIym.outh Meeting, Po. 
Norwich 
Washingtonl D . C. Concora, Neb. 
Linden, Va. 
Albany 
Shreveport. La. 
Baltimore. Md. 
IMiLlvill e, N. J. 
Andrews, W. AngeU. 1919 C 625 University Ave. BeU 109,Ith. .us-X 
Angell, S. J. 1918 Ag 313 Wilit Ave. Bell 892. Ith. 701 
Angus, A. S. 1918 A 126 Westboume Lane Bell 1077. Ith. 268 
Inwood 
New York City 
HuntinRlOn 
Grand Haven, Mich. 
Mount Upton 
Brooklyn 
Brooklyn 
Brooklyn 
Antell, H. 1917 A 6 South Ave. Bell 209. lth . 634 
Anlell, M. 1917 A( 233 Linden Ave. Ith. 56S-V 
Antonelli P. 1919 M 804 E. Stote Ith. 165 
Apfel, (Miss) A. R. 1920 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026 
Apfel, S.]. 1919 A 321 Dryden Rd. 
Appleby) J. L. 1920 A 777 Stewart Ave. Bell 176, lth. 250-l( 
Archibald. W. D. 1920 A lSI Cucadilla Hall Ith.9S3 
Armas, A. 1917 Ag 305 Oak Ave. Ith.456-C 
Armbruster. F. W . 1917 M 102 Catherine Ith . 333 
Armstrong, G. E. 1920 M 303 Eddy Ith. 421-C 
Armstronl. J. B. 1921 M 1J6 College Ave. Ith .6OS-Y 
Annstrong .... 'W. E. 1920 L 217 Linden Ave. Bell 1032-R 
Arnett, R. t1. 1917 V 518 Stewllrt Ave. Bell 754-J 
Arnold. Miss l A. P. 1018 A 207 Kelvin PI. Bell 919-W 
Arnold, . M. 1918 A I Central Ave. Bell 373 
Arnold. T. J. 1919 Ag 210 Linden Ave. Ith. 10 
• Chicago, m. 
Brooklyn 
New York CJty 
Glen Cove 
New York City 
Trujillo, Peru 
Rochester 
Plttsburgb. Pa. 
Schenectady 
Owego 
Knowlesville 
Montello, Mass. 
uttle. Wash. 
Aronson, (MiSS) ]. 1917 Ag Grad Prudence RIsley Bell 92, Ith. 21.52-X 
Aronstam, J. 1917 Ag 321 Dryden Rd. llh.831-C 
Arosemeoa, P. C. 1919 Ag 715 E. Buffalo Ith. S09-X 
Ithaca 
Brooklyn 
New York CIty 
Panama. Panama 
Linkuhuen. Genna nl 
W eehawken, N. J. 
Arucbwager, E. F. Grad JIO Bryant Ave. Bell 933-J, Ith. 799 
Ash, A. F. S'f. M.D. 7 First St .• Weehawken, N. J. 
Aahbauch. V .. 1917 Ag 206 College AYe. Bell III-W,lth. 76S-X 
Ashley, B. M. 1920 Ag 12.3 HigblsDd PI. Ith. 75-X 
Ashley, W. H.. 1920 C J09 Eddy Ith. 70-X 
Ashton, D. L. 1919 L 13 South Ave. Bell 419 Itb. 196 
Ashton, H.. R. 1921 L 182 CucadiUa Hall 
Brooking!! , S. D. 
New BedJord, Mass. 
Asbtabul.a., Obio 
Sua toga Springs 
Trenton, N. J. 
Ashwood. J. 1917 A (Cheml 126 Weillboume lAne 
Askin, . R. 1920 L 117 DeWitt PI. Ith. 622-X 
Asby, P. D. 1918 C 210 Dryden Rd. Ith.831 
Bell 1077, lib. 1023 Gouverneur 
New Yorl< City 
Salem, Ohio 
B ro n.xvi.ll e 
JUdleway. Ont., Canada 
St. Cloud. MmD. 
AlhanaIf . E. 1920 M 127 Dryden Rd. Ith. 677-C 
Athoe, W. 1920 L JOo Eddy lib. 421-X 
Atwood. A. A. 1917 L 100 Ridgewood Rd. BeU 36. lth. 111 
Atwood. ]. C., jr. 1920 M 123 Dryden Rd. Ith. 677-X 
Au. S. S. 1918 Ag 129 Linden A.e. Ith. ISS-Y 
Aubert, F. 1918 M 715 E. Bu1Jalo Ith. S09-X 
AugenbUck, Jacob 1918 A 109 ummlt Ave. Bell 771, lth. 203 
A~enblitk, J. 1921 A Sheldon Court Ith. MS-X 
Aucur, T. B. 1917 A 203 Hi&h1and Ave. BeD 938, lib. 960-Y 
'-nsman. (Miss) E. M. 1.918 A. 709 Wyckoff Rd. Ith. 1023-X 
Austin, S. L. 1919 Ag 125 Highland PI. Ith.75 
Anot, (Miss ) L. 1919 A Sale College Bell 92. lib. 2016-X 
A,an, D. P., Jr. 1919 M 312 Thu.rston Ave. Bell 559, Ith. 226 
'-,au. M. S. 1917 M 71.5 B. Bulfato 
BabeaU. D. H. 1918 Ag 124 RobertS PI. BeU 73S-W 
Babcock, H.. P. 1917 A 102 West Ave. BeU 598, lib. 13O-X 
BabeaU, If. C. 1918 A 102 West Ave. BeU 598, lth. 730-X 
Babor, R. J. 1918 Ag 409 Dryden Rd. Ith. 568-C 
BacOD, R. H.. 1918 M Cascadilla Han Ith.951-X 
B.tanes, A.. 1918 A (Chem) 409 Dryden Rd. Ith. S68-C 
C. W. 1917 M N. Baker Hall Ith. 2165 C 
A.. 1917 A (ChelD) 221 Eddy BeD lOS 
G. . 1920 A 
Baer, 
Baer, 
• A. 1020 MilO PI. Ith. 617-X 
• D. 1920 M 200 Me. Ith. 960-X 
Ferillson. Mo. 
Canton ChIDa 
M eDco City, ~ez:ico 
l'le .... rk, N. J. 
NeWllrk, N. J. 
Brooklyn 
Herkimer 
Ha wi, Hawaii 
Ne ... York City 
WilkeS-Barre, Pa. 
Ne ... York City 
SpnnCTille 
Hornell 
Hornell 
"e .. York City 
Rochester 
Ne ... York CIty 
Stapleton. L. 1. 
Stapleton. L. L 
Yonkera 
Paterson. N. J. 
Pittaburch. Fa.. 
CORNELL UN [VERSITY 
Baerg, W. J. Grad 705 E. Stale 
Bahney. R. H. 1917 M 702 Universitv Ave. Bell 264, Itb.. 250 
BahretL.H . G. 1917 Ag 133 Linden Ave. Ith.698 
Baier, l'I. 1920 C 122 Catherine Ith.333-X 
BaUey, A. Grad 218 Delaware Ave. Ith.255-C 
Bailey, C. S. 19 18 A 777 Stewart Ave. Bell 176, Itb. 25G-X 
BaUey, E. J. 1918 Ag 114 Eddy Bell 306-J 
BaIley, F. C. 1919 A 3 Reservoir Ave. BeU 16G-J. Itb. 202-X 
Ba.lley, F. E. 1918 L Delta Chi House BeU 350, Ith. 776-X 
Bailey. M . K. 1920 Ar 103 N. Baker Hall Ith.. 2165-Y 
Bailey, R. 1920 Ar 102 West Ave. Bell 598, Ith. 730-X 
Bailor, (Miss) W. G. 1920 Ag 11 Central Ave. Bell 856-W 
Baird, G. W. 1920 Ar 102 W est Ave. Bell 598, Ith. 73G-X 
Baker, A. A. 1919 Ag 203 Highland Ave. BeU 938. Ith. 96G-Y 
Baker, A. F. 1917 A 13 South Ave. BeU 419, Ith. 196 
Baker, C. N .• Jr. 19 19 L 6 South Ave. Be ll 209. !th. 634 
Baker, D. W. 1919 A 519 Stewart Ave. Ith. 183-Y 
Baker, H. 19 17 Ag 118 Ferris PI. BeU 234-W, Ith. 3 
Baker, (Mias) L. E. 19 19 A 108 W. Seneca Bell 116-J, Ith.. 111 
Baker. \ Mjss)L. M . 19 19 Ag 306 Eddy Itb.421-X 
Bak r, T. A. Grad 804 E. Seneca Bell 605-W, Ith. 579 
Baker. IMil.) V. Grad 37 East Ave. BeU 160-W 
Baker, W. 1917 M JII Cellele Ave. Bell 758, Ith. 418-X 
Balch. W. B. 1918 Ag Rockledge B&1I610, Ith.782 
Balcom, S. B. 1920 Ag 777 Stewart Ave. Bell 176, Itb. 25G-X 
Baldelli, Zeno 1920 Ag 319 College Ave. Ith.491-Y 
Baldridle, A. O. R. 1921 A 1 Central Ave. 
Baldwin, C. G. , jr. 1917 1lI 112 N. Baker Hall Ith.2165-X 
Baldw"" G. C. 1919 Ag 626 Thurston Ave. Bell 33 
Baldwin, (M iss ) L, A. 1920 A 408 Stewart Ave. Ith.307-A 
Baldwin, M . B. 1918 Ar 106 N. Baker Hall 
Baldwin, (Miss) M . G. 1917 Ag 213 Dearborn PI. BeU 1171 
Baldwin, ( MiSS ) M . M . 1919 Ag Prudence Risley Hb.2151-C 
Baldwin, W. F. 1919 AI 702 E. State Ith.602-Y 
Balen1wei_, I . 1918 M . D. 944 E. 165 St. New York City 
BaU, (MISS) D. J. 1918 A 124 Catherine Bell 897-J 
Ball, H. A. 1919 M Llenroc Bell 198, Ith. 1026 
BaU, T. M. 1920 M 709 E. tate Ith.o58-Y 
Ballantine, H. W. 1918 A 107 Edgemoor Lane Bell 674, Ith.. 34 
Ballard, D. D. 1918 M 206 Quarry BeU 321-W 
Ballard, R. G. 1919 Ag 3 19 College Ave. Ith.491-Y 
Balliett, (Miss ) D. A. 1919 Ag Sage College Be\l92, lth. 2106-X 
Ballou, H. C. 1920 A 103 S. Baker Hall Ith.2166-Y 
Balser, L. F. 1917 C 302 Bryant Ave. Ith. 799-Y 
Bancel, A. F. 1917 M 107 Cook lth. 445 
Bancroft, (Mi .. ) M. W. 1918 A 7 East Ave. lth. 188 
BanlbanJ E. S. 1919 M 600 University Ave. Bell 588, Ith. 1088 Banker, . O. 1918 ~ 217 Linden Ave. Bell 1932-lt Banlla, . H. 1918 M 715 E. Buffalo Ith. 509-X 
Banks, D. K. 1917 M 715 E. Buffalo Ith.509-X 
Banks, F. W. 1918 M 125 EJ,f::oor Lane Bell 195, Ith.. 371 
BaaLS, C. H. 1919 Ag 102 Hi d PI. Ith. 71 
Barber, (Misa) L. V. 1917 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026, Ith.. 2152-Y 
Buber, R. S. 1917 14 112 N. Baker Han Ith.. 2165-X 
BUclay, A. J. 1920 A 402 CoUege Ave. Ith.. S66-C 
Bud, G. P. 1917 V 413 Dryden Rd. 
Bard, J. M. 1920 ~ 303 Eddy Ith.. 421-C 
Bucer, M. W. 1919 A 125 Hichla.nd PL Bell 544, Ith. 75 
Barkdull. R. E. 1921 14 Sheldon Court Bell 460-W, Ith.. 
Barker, Q. T. 1921 AC 209 Willi, ms Ith.. 583-C 
Bamason, C. F. Grad 109 Cook 
Barnel, D. D. 1919 14 534 Thurston Ave. BeU 1056, lth.. 201 
Bam ... , F. E. 1919 M. D. 165 Quincy St. Brooklyn 
Bernes, H. W. 1917 A Hillcrest BeU 329, Ith.. 958 
Barnel, M. 1918 C 323 Baker Tower lth.. 2163-C 
Bern ... , R. G. 191814 517 E. Buffalo BeU 886-J 
Bemum, H. H. Sp AI 210 Linden Ave. Ith.. 10 
Baru.e~ (Mia.) F. O. 1917 A 111 Qak Ave. Bell 573-J, Ith. 61-X 
Barr, t. . 1918 ~ 730 University Ave. Bell 895, lth.. 31~A 
BatT, . . 1918 A (Absent) 
BMt', • M. 1917 M 109 Willi'm' Ave. Ith.435-C 
BMt', W. M. 1920 ~ 204 Stewart Ave. Bell 440-) 
Barra. P. 1920 A& 122 Catherine Bell 333-X. Ith.. 
Barrett, W. M. 1920 ~ Sage Collece BeU 
Barrett. • R.. 1920 A (Chem) 411 Dryden Rd. Ith.. 255-X 
Barrette, J. W. 1918 A CascadiUa Hall Ith.. 95O-C 
Balj~ G. 1919 ~ 202 College Ave. Ith. 635-X 
Ban1Dw, (Mlu) M. B. 1918 A 120 Delaware Ave. Itb.. 629-Y 
Butlett, llliu) M. C. 1918 A 116 OU An. Ith.. 76G-C 
Bartlett. W. J . 1920 A (Chem) 505 N. Tiop BeU 961-) 
[tbaca 
Ma.sillon, O. 
POlIcbkeepeie 
New York City 
Itbaca 
Ithaca 
Ithaca 
Canton 
Hammond,port 
Lakewood, O. 
Jamestown 
Brookton 
Southampton 
Freeville 
Gatea Mill 
Selkirk 
Dunkirk 
Montclair, N. J. 
Ithaca 
Fond du Lac, Wil. 
Ithaca 
Baltimore, Md. 
Jena, La. 
L8Il8downe, Pa. 
Bath 
Corona 
Jerley City, N. J. 
Syracu.e 
Hichland Park, IlL 
BrooklyQ 
Springfield, 110. 
Wyoming, Pa. 
Potsdam 
Ithaca 
• New York City 
Ithaca 
Wayne Pa. 
Detroit, Mich-
New York City 
Baltimore, Md. 
McLean 
Mansfield, O. 
New York City 
Harrisburg, Pa. 
New York City 
Ithaca 
New York 
Broolt1yn 
netroit, Mich. 
BrooklJll 
Doadnton,L. I. 
Albion 
Plandome 
Pa. 
STUDENTS 
BartOliCIUS, L. W. 1917 M of09 Dryden Rd. lth. 568-C 
Barton, G. T. 1917 C SIS Stewart Ave. Bell 91" JIb. 332-X 
Bartsch, W. C. 1917 Ag Cascadi\la HaU Ith.953-X '" 
Bascom, W. L. 1918 Ag 130 University Ave. Bell 895, Itb. 314-A 
Bashein, M. D. 1917 Ag 614 E. Buffalo Ith.685-X 
Baskerville, C., jr. 1919 AI 13 South Ave. Bell 419, !th. 196 
Bassett, H. R. 1918 C 219 Linden Ave. lIh.77 
Bassett, J. W. 1918 A (Chem) 2 19 Linden Ave. Itb.11 
Bassett, S. H. 1920 A 13S Giles lfu. 1034-X 
33 
New York City 
Montour Fall& 
Jersey City, N. J. 
Farmdale, O. 
New York City 
New York City 
Holyoke, Mass. 
Coopers Plains 
Coleman's Station 
Brooklyn. Bassler, R. E. 1917 C 216 Cascadilla Park Bell 958~W, Ith. 837 
Barthel, (Miss) E. A. S. 1919 M. D. 66 E. 9J St. New York City 
Bateman, F. B. 1919 A 415 Stewart Ave. DeO 210, th . 307-X 
Bateman, IMiss) M. L. 1919 A Prudence Risley Bell 2106, lth. 2151 -C 
Bates, IMiss) J. 1911 A 310 N. Aurora Bell 278-W 
Batjer, H . H. 1917 C SIS Stewart Ave. Bell 917, Ith . 3J2 
N e w York. CIty 
renloch, N. ) . 
Cha mplain. 
Ithaca. 
Abilene, Tex. 
Batstord, E. G. 1918 Ag 133 BIalr 1 th . 405- C 
Battenl_!Miss) E. M. 1917 Ag Sag Collece Bell 92, Ith. 2132-X 
Batts, w. H. 1919 A Hillcrest Bell 329 
Baugher, T. L. 1918 A 112 Edgemoor LllDe Bell 34~, Ith. 91 
Baumeister. C. 1918 AI 411 Dryd n Rd . Ith. 25~X 
Baumgnrtner, E. F. 1919 Ag 304 Elmwood Ave Ith. 141 
Bayard. (Miss ) F. M . 1919 M ate College B ell 92, Ith. 2108-X 
Bayle. F. L. 1919 M 710 Ste .... an Ave. D 1I 516 
Bayle s, B. H. Sp Ag Hillcrest Bell 329. ltb. 958 
Say!inson, H. A. 1920 Ag 403 College Ave. Bell 696-J 
Beacb, 1. T. 1917 A (Cbernl 636 Stewl\rt Ave. lth. 330-X 
Beakes, M. H. 1919 Ag 230 Willard Way Bell 400, rth . 865 
Beale, D. 1917 C 6 South Av. Bell 209. !tb. 634 
Beals, (Miss ) H. 1919 A 215 Dearborn Place Bell 1176 
Bells, R. P. IQI9 AI 717 E. Buffalo !th. 414-Y 
Bean, A. R. 1920 Ag 21Q Linden Ave. lIh . 77 
Bean, M. R. 1918 Ag 219 Linden Ave. lth . 77 
Be,D, W . C. Grad 125 Quarry Ith . 764-X 
Beud, (MiSS) R. L. 1918 Ag 215 Dearborn Pl.&ce B 11 1176 
Beardsley, A. F. 1920 Ag SOl Dryden Rd. Bell 513-W 
Beardsley, W. P. 1920 AI Llenroc Bell 198, 1tb. 1062 
Bechtel, A. R. Grad Forest Home Ith . 881-C 
Beck, C. B. 1919 A 107 EdRemoor LlUle Be ll 674 , l th. 14 
Beck, C. S. 1917 C 212 N. Baker Rail Be ll SOl 
Beck, D. H. 1919 M 217 W est A.. . B ell 753. Ith. 81 5 
Beck, M. G. 19Z0 All 223 Tburs ton Av . Bell 231-) 
Beck, R. J. 1920 M. D . 200 E . 27 51. New Yor k CIty 
Beck, R. S. 1917 Ag 600 Ulliver:>Jtv Ave. Bell 588, I th. 1088 
Becker. J. A. 1918 A 118 Tnpha mmer R . !th.2()4-C 
Becker, tMns . J. E . 191 8 Ag 30 1 Wy koff A". I th.9 10 
Becker,]. H. 1917 A Gr.o 8-+ h eldon Coun B ell 45O-W, hh. 848 
Bedell, . 'R. 1919 C II? Stev.'1Irt Ave. IIh.2 U 
Beehler, A. 1917 A I Centr Ave . B eU 373, Ith. 194-X 
Beeler, C. F. 1920 M OWS Ste .... art Ave. I th.307-A 
Beers, N. E. 1919 ~ 8 Reservoir Ave. I tb.2101-X 
Bell$, A. H. 1918 M 626 Thur5toD Ave. Bel! 33, lth. 823-C 
Beus, E. W . 1919 A (Chem l U8 Dryden Rd. Beil l1oW-1,lth. 9O-X 
Behr, L. 1018 M 116 D elaware A .. :, lth. 7J3 
Behrends, P . G. Grud 214 TburStO~ Av B 11 2 O. lib. 230-1 
Behrm.nn. J. B . 1918 Ag 403 CoUeit" A"e. 
BeiermetSter, J. M . 1920 Ag F orest H ome 
Bedeld, R . S . 1917 A Grad 8-+ Sheldon Co .. rt Bell 460-W, l ib 84 
Belcher, R . . 1920 M .D . 107 Ed emoor '-" e Bell (j7~ , I th. 34 
Beldeu, D . S . 1917 A (Chern 70 E. eneca Bell 605- , Ith. 579-Y 
Belden, (Miss L. r . 1919 A Pmdenct' R I ley Bell JO~6, I th :15J.-Y 
Bell, A. D . 1917 A 253 Cucad.l
' 
lLi.. Jtb 9S3·C 
BeU, IM i" C. V. 1917 A 41Z W. SIIlI 
Bell, (MiSl>' Tl . F . 191 7 Ag JlI Ou A'.'e. Bell 573-J, l lh. 6 1-X 
Bell, (M,ss J. Grad 109 Catheron ' Bell S07-W 
BeD, Mis ! K. R. 1917 A 1 T he C ttl B 11 854-W 
Ben, R. W. 1920 A 407 ElI:1wood A e. BeU 420-J 
, J. H . 1918 A 410 SleWart .ht. Bell 896- ) 
B. 191Q Ag 614 E . Bulf.lo l UI 68S-X 
W. C. 19 17 M 232 Lin en Ave. Bell 1032-M 
~::;!L. E. IQ20 C 136 Coli ce A"". Ith. 6Q~Y ~I W. J. 1919 M 6W Thunton A .. e. 
. I. \020 A 319 Cone e Ave . I th.49 I-Y 
:3~~'~C' V. 1018 A 100 Rid e ... ood Rd. B 11 36. l th. 777 1919 C 810 UDJ.er~jry A 'e. B eU 1:?O, llll. 216-X 
. 1918 AI 13 Soulll Ave. 
0.1. 1919 A 201 Wyc"otJ An. Bt!U 22S-} 
. 1920 Ce dilla Ball llh .951 
F. 1917 A 11 :! Ed,emo r LAn B II JoI5, 11ll.1i7 
F . R. 1918 A« 230 LIDden A e. h h. l8S-X 
Beoo2der, MilS) E. M. 191 AI IOU.. Be!! 92, lth. 2139-X 
Utica 
lUIS Cll 
Grand Ra pidS. Micb. 
BaltImore, Md. 
N e w York City 
Geneva 
Woodbine, N . J. 
Glens Falla 
Claremore . Okla. 
1'1 ew York City 
Buffalo 
New York City 
Wellesley H illa. Mass. 
Worces ter, Mass. 
Wa yland 
McGra .... 
McGraw 
Zearing, I •. 
Harrisonburg, Va. 
Tnamapsbur,J 
E . Orange, N. J. 
Royers ford, Po. 
Chicago, 111. 
Pltl6 bur~b, Pa. 
Beaver , Utah 
Aurora 
Columbia , N . J. 
Ne w York City 
E lmhUrst, L. I. 
S Itlmor , Md. 
Chicago. til. 
Volley Falls 
Baltlloore. Md. 
Hamilton. O. 
MorrisviUe 
Glen R idge, N. J. 
GI p Ridge. N. J. 
Brooklyn 
Brooklyn 
KJ el, Germuy 
Troy 
Cbica.ID. III . 
~ew ric. N. J . 
NOT"\'ich 
f r dODJa 
H illsda le 
Ith.lca 
Bri tOl. 1>11. 
E. Boothbay, Me. 
Ith:lca 
Brasher FaUs 
Buffalo 
Yor Crl7 
Athntic City. N. J. 
ChicaCo, TIL 
Bemus P oint 
Brooklyn 
.tu n ' Ind . 
Ro e:Je, . J. 
Attica 
o lOina: 
Broold~ 
Rlver heacl 
Jthaca 
1od i. O . 
34 CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
Bennett, C. B. 1919 C 625 University Ave. Bell 109, Ith. 338-X 
Bennett, H. S. Grad 1 Grove PI. Bell 724 
Bennett, R. G. 1918 A 519 Stewart Ave. Bell 396, Ith. 634-X 
Bennett, R. S. 1918 C 206 Eddy Bell SSl-W 
Bennett, W. D. 1917 Ag 227 Bryon! Ave. Ith.903-X 
Bennett, W . 5., jr. 1919 L The Knoll Bell 350, Ith. 776-X 
Benson, C. B. 1917 C 205 Founders Hall Ith.314-X 
Benson, J. P. Grad 204 Linden Ave. Hh.242-Y 
Benson, K. W. 1920 A 107 Edgemoor Lane Bell 674, Hh. 34 
Benson, W. V. 1917 C 113 Oak Ave. Ith.785 
BenUey, H. P. 1918 M 424 Baker Tower lth. 2163-C 
Bentley, (Miss) L. C. 1918 A Salle College Bell 92, Ith. 2139-X 
Benton, G. A., jr. J919 A 230 WIllard Way Bell 400. Ith. 865 
Benlon, M. W . 1919 L 205 Eddy IIh.507-C 
Bergen, V 1917 Ag 427 E. SeneclI Hh. 693-X 
Ber er, S. 1917 M . D. 5 E. 106 St. New York City 
B rglas, J. B. 1919 A (Chern) 217 Bryant Ave. 
Berpte'El S. 1920 Ag 7 Reservoir Ave. IIh.978 
Bench, w . 1921 Ag Forest Home Hh.91 
Berkeley. (Miss \ F. 1919 Ag Prudence Risley Bell 1026 
Berkoff, H . S. 1919 A 129 Blair Ith.892-C 
Richmond, Ky. 
Hhaca 
New York City 
Ithaca 
Philadelphia 
Cody, Wyo. 
Brooklyn 
Ithaca 
Sterling, 1lI. 
Chatham 
Cazenovia 
Brooklyn 
Spencerport 
Cortland 
Trumansburg 
New York City 
Brooklyn 
Brooklyn 
Linoleumville 
Brooklyn 
New York City 
Berkowitz, H . 1917 A 116 Delaware Ave. Ith . 733 
Berkowitz, M. 1920 A 108 Catherine Ith. 1029 
Berls, (Miss ) A. K. 1917 A Grad 211 Dryden Rd. Bell 617-J, Ith.985-X 
Berls, (Miss) M. O. 1919 Ag 211 Dryden Rd. Bell 617-J,lth. 985-X 
Bernhardt, I. B . 19J8 Ag 217 Linden Ave. Bell 1032-R 
Bernstein. (Miss) F. M. 1919 A Catherine Lodge Bell 897-W 
Brooklyn 
New York City 
N ew York City 
New York C.ty 
Brooklyn 
Spring VaHey 
, Yonkers 
Panama 
Bumacao, Porto Rico 
Ithaca 
Hazleton, Pa. 
Berston, J. L. 1918 A (Chern) 103 McGraw PI. Bell 97. Ith. 1025 
Bertoncmi. C. F. 1918 C 215 Dryden Rd. Ith.568-X 
Bertran, J. M. 1918 C Cosmopolitan Club Bell 933-J, Ith. 799 
Be emer. A. M . Grad 324 College Ave. Ith. 566 
Beltenhausen, J . A. 1920 A (Chern) 15 South Ave. Bell 533 
Belts, F. F. Grad 102 West Ave. Bell 598, Ith. ?lO-X 
Beveridge, J . M . 1920 M Forest Home Ith.226 
B lchw.t , L. 1918 A 117 DeWitt PI. Ith. Bell 622-X 
Blck. H., jr. 1918 L The Knoll Bell 350, Ith. 776-X 
Blck. H. N. 1917 M The Knoll Bell 350, Hh . 776-X 
Bickford, E. B. 1920 Ag SI5 Stewart Ave. Ith.332 
B.edertJlAO. E. W. 1919 Ag 312 Thurston Ave. Bell 559. !th. 226 
Biederman, M. 1919 A (Chem) 228 Linden Ave. Bell 243-J, IIh. 185-X 
Bieluuck. F . C. R. 1920 Ag 113 Cook Ith.445-C 
Blenelllitock, J . 1917 A~ 131 Blair !th.445-X 
Bilelow, C. M. 1920 M 130 Linden Ave. Bell 780-J 
Big low, P . E. 1920 Ag 120 Linden Ave . Ith.698-Y 
Bil8~, C. H. 1.9\S A I Central Ave. Bell 373 
BUthard! B. M . 1920 Ar 2\1 WilliAms 
BUlingB, W. A. 1917 V Veterinary College Bell IOS7-W, Ith. 1021 
BUoon, S. 1919 M. D. 1222 Boston Rd. New York City 
Bin.,ham, S. H . Jr. 1918 A 108 S. Baker Hall Ith.2166-Y 
Binpa!!'" W . E. Grad 125 Coli ere Ave. Bell 336 
Binlr.s, w . T. 1917 M 522 Stewart Ave. Ith.l83 
Binns, E. V. 1920 Ar 222 Eddy Bell 475-1 
Binswanaer, S. E. 1918 AT 200 Highland Ave. Ith.960-X 
Bird, J. H. 1921 Ar 113 W. Bu1falo 
Bird, R. G. Grad 214 Thurston Ave. 
Birkholz, C. R. 1920 Ai. 603 E. Seneca Bell 989, Ith. 396 
Birthricht, M. P . 1920 C 132 Coli ere Ave. Bell 12S6-W 
Bisbee, C. A. 1920 Ar 401 Dryden Rd. Bell Iln,lth. 401 
Bisde, E. L., jr. 1917 Ar 614 Stewart Ave. Bell 564, Ith. 489 
Bishop, G . K . 1919 M 13 South Ave. Bell 419, Ith. 196 
Bishop, B . G. Grad 710 E. State Ith.366 
Bishop, J . H . 1919 AI 210 Linden Ave. Ith.l0 
Biuell, C. W . 1919 A. (Cbem) Sheldon Court Ith. 849-X 
Bi sen, J. V. 1915 M . D. 139 E. 29 St. New York City 
Bilker,S. V. 1919 A 201 Dryden Rd. Bell 359-1, lth. 203 
BiIDer, R. E. Grad 226 Linden Ave. 
BWer, D . P . 1920 M 113 Osmun PI. Itb. 833-X 
Black, C. B. 1915 Ar us Stewart Ave. Bell 270, lth. 307-X 
Black, F. W . Sp M. D. 26 Gramercy Park New York City 
Black, (MilS) M. R. 1918 A 919 E. State Bell 147-W 
Blackber" S. N., 1918 V 406 Eddy Bell 579, Ith. S85 
Blackburn, P. V., 1919 A (Chem) 40S Dryden Road Bell 135-R 
B1ackb1lJ1l, W . G. 1919 A (Cbem) 131 Baker Tower Ith.2162-C 
Blackm'D, J. W. Jr. 19171.., Founden Han Ith.31ol-X 
St.ckm'n, W. J. 1917 A 312 Thurston Ave. Bell 559, Itb. 226 
Blair, C. G. 1920 A, 114 Eddy BeU 306-J 
Blair, H. E. 1918 A& 300 m,hl'nd Ave. Bell 213-J. Ith. 967 
Blair, M. K. 1919 Jl 519 E. Bu1faJo Ith. 612-Y 
Blake, (Min) E. W. 1920 A& Sqe CoUele Be1l92 
Blake, F. 11. 1917 A, tOO Ai,bt;;.d An. BeU 181, lth. 717-X 
, 
Ithaca 
Mt. Vernon 
Brooklyn 
Broeklyn 
Brooklyn 
Elmira 
Brooklyn 
New York City 
J amestoWD 
New York City 
Penn Yao 
Bloomingdale 
Alhambra, Cal. 
Ithaca 
Rochester 
New York City 
m,hl'nd Park, 1lI. 
Toronto~ Cao. 
1(01Dll 
Elizabeth, N. 1. 
Richmond, Va. 
Bu1faJo 
Ithaca 
Colonia, N. J. 
WasbioJloD, D. C. 
W AltBfteld, Vt. 
Brooklpa 
New York City 
Milwaukee, Wi8. 
Center Han, Pa. 
Ruton, Pa. 
Youeo 
HuntiDctODJ. Pa • 
lake vi •• 
.EUeDYi1le 
Conneaut, O. 
Youe,. 
New York City B=::: 
Pilelpa 
Pa. 
C. 
Reb. 
I 
STUDE TS 
Blaker, (Mrs.) A. C. 1919 Ag (Absent) 
Blanchard. J. D. 1920 A Y. M. C. A. Bell 236-W. Ith. 229 
Blanchard. N. 1918 M 777 Stewart Ave. Bell 176, ltb. 2So-X 
BlanChardiiR. B. 1917 A 17 South Ave. Bell 013, Itb. 84l 
Blancbe, . M. 1920 Ag Forest Borne BeU 882-C 
Blanke, D. C. 1920 M (Absent) 
Blau, J. L. 1917 A 200 Highland Ave. !th.960-X 
Btau, N. 1918 V 402 College Ave. Ith. SOO-C 
Blauvelt, C. D. 1920 Ag 301 Dryden Rd. Tth. 742 
Blauvelt!.. (Miss) L. S. 1919 Ag Prudence Risley Bell 92. Ith. 2ISL-X 
Blazey. tl. C. Sp Ag 110 Cook Ith. 248 
Bleakley, P. L. 1920 L 9 Founders Hall Bell 803 
BLeeker, W. G. 1920 M 800 E. Seneca lIb. 575 
Bleiman, (Miss\ G. K. 19L9 A Prudence Risley lth . 2151-C 
Blew, W. B.. 1919 M 120 Westbourne Lane Bell 1071. ltb .. 268 
Blewett W. E. 1918 M 620 Tburs ton Ave. Bell 33. llh. 823- C 
Blinn, (Miss) A. M. 1917 Ag Sage College Bell 92. Ith. 2139 
Bliss, R. M. 1919 A 777 Stewart Ave. Bell )76, Ilh. 250-X 
Bliss, W. C. 1917 M )26 Baker Tower llb . 2164- A 
Blodgett, B. A. L917 Ag 303 College Ave . Ith.692-lC. 
Blodgett, (Miss) H. M. 1920 Ag 217 Bryant Ave. 
Blodgett, t. A. L919 A 3M College Ave. Ith. 482-lC. 
Blod,ett, (Miss) M. C. Sp Ag 9 Reservoir Ave. Ith . 2101 
Bloom, (Miss) D. R. 1919 A Sage College Bell 92, lth. 213Z 
Blourock, L. 1919 Ag 014 E. Bulfalo Ith . 085-X 
Blowers. (Mis I. K.. 1920 A Sage College BeU 92, Ith. 2100 
Bloy. M. B. 1921 Ag 123 Highland PI. Ith. 75-X 
Blue, E. B. 11>19 M 1 1 ~ Central Ave. BeU 268. Ith . 230 
Blum, S. 1918 Ag- 120 Linden Ave. Ith. 698-Y 
Blumberg. R. 1919 M . D . 466 15 St. Brooklyn 
Bhlmentbal, J. 1919 A 87 Sbeldon Court BeU 460-W. Ilh. 848 
Blumganen. S. 1920 Ag 
BIllJldon, J. P. 1918 C 400 Highland Ave. 
Bl,ydenburgb. G. T. 1918 M . D . 124 E . 28 St. New York. City 
Boardman. D. A. 1918 V 503 E. Bulfalo Ith. 385 
Boardman, (Miss) E. I. 1919 M . D. 33S E . 17 St. New York City 
Bobker. B. 1918 C 241 Linden Ave. IIb . 709-Y 
Bock, G. P. 1918 A 127 Dryden Rd. Ith. 07'7-C 
Bock. J. C. Grad M. D. 30 Linden Ave. Brooklyn 
Boeller ( Mi-.) D. 1919 M.D. 339 E. 32 St.! New York City 
Boekea, L. C. 1918 A Freeville BeU FreeVIlle I-F-2 
BockiUI, G. a 1917 M 702 University Ave. BeU 204. Ith. 250 
Bod.nllry, A. Grad 401 Cucadilla Hall Ith . 9SO-Y 
BodnHy, K. 1919 A 408 C .. cadUla Ball Ith. 9So-y 
I. A. B. 1919 M 112 Ed,emoor Lane BeU 345. lib . 97 
an.. H. E. 1918 A 205 Eddy lth. 507-C 
E. Ji'. 1918 A, 201 Dryden Rei . 
W. B., 1920 Ac 201 Dryden Rd. BoJlis. P. 1917 M LleMoc Bell 198. IIh . 1020 
Bolea~ C. D. 1918 A 200 Willard Way Bell 386. lth. 710 
Bole, I.. W. 1919 A..: 806 E. Seneca lib. 575 
8olgiaDo, C. W. 1918 A, JOO Bi,bland Ave. BeU 213-J. lib .. 967 
BoIlillcer, B. F. 1918 A 210 Cucadilla Pit. BeU 958-'11. lth. 837 
,er. R. L. 1921 M Sheldon Court 
_~ G. B. 1917 M 600 Univenity Ave. 
W. 1920 Ac lOS Bryurt Ave. lib. 86J 
, C. M. 1917 M 332 Wait Ave. BeU 640. Itb. 701-1 
A. 1919 C 116 Lalte BeU 746-R 
1920 A, _ 201 Dryden Rd. Bell 359-J 
M. Sp M. D. 210 B. IS SL New York City 
E. C. 1918 A 217 Weat Ave. Bell 753. Ith. 81S 
. C. 1918 A Ji'ounders BaU lib. 2160 
• 
(Mi.,) F. 1918 A .Prudence Rilley BeU 1026, IUt. 2152-C 
B. 1919 C 126 Robert. Pl. Ith.268-X 
B. G. 1919 Ac 320 S. Gen.na lUt. 263 
B. 1920 A 614 E. Ba1faJo lib. 68S-X 
1919 A 401 Dryden Rd. BeU ll1l, Ith. S68 
Grad 50CS Dmlen Rd. Ith. 456-lL 
C.. 1919 A (Claeml llS Dryden Rd., lth .• S6&-X 
1920 V 52J B. Ba1falo lth. 616-Y 
1920" 401 Dryden Rd. BeU 1172, Ith. 56S 
C 119 Drydn Rd. IUt. 677 
1918 L 251~l Cucad,ua B.II IUt. 95.3-C 
1917 II Barnes Ban BeU 571, Ith. 2110 
W. t. 1917 Ac B. Ba1falo BeU ll67, lib., 73S-Y 
ILI!., S. Grad 113 Ilh.. 784-C 
L 19lOV nl 
E. 1918 Ac 
". 1918", 
1920 A (Clle.) 
D. fto. 2 Bell 446-W 
Ave. BeU 264, Ith. %SO 
Ave. Ith.269-1 
3S 
Omaha, Neb. 
Groton 
Evanston, Ill. 
Niagartl Falls 
Ithaca 
Greenwich, Conn. 
Newark, N. J. 
IthaCA 
Brooklyn 
Canajoharie 
Victor 
Yonkers 
New York City 
New York City 
Niagara Falls 
Glen Ridge, N. J. 
Candor 
Clevam.nd, O. 
St. Louis, Mo. 
Fredonia 
Dunkirk 
Corning 
Rushville 
Paterson. N. I . 
Brooklyn 
Wetlt6eld 
Detroit. Micb. 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
New York City 
Brooklyn 
New York City 
New York City 
Riverdale. Md. 
Richmond Kill 
Springville 
Springfield. Mus. 
Brooklyn 
Lancaster 
Broo\c.lrn 
New York CIty 
Freeville 
Canton. O. 
Ithaca 
New York CIty 
Robinson. Md. 
New York City 
Troy 
Troy 
Clevet..nd. O. 
Woodhn'en 
R. Hard .. ick. Vt. 
Wubingtoll, D. C. 
M iUerttoWll. Pa. 
Pittsbur,b, PR. 
Iten ... City. Mo • 
Oneonta 
Eut Oran,e. ft. J. 
Brookl1ll 
Port Beary 
ftew Berne. N. C. 
Provo. Utah 
Brookl1D 
Alban, 
Seattle. Wuh. 
Ithaca 
B4JollAe, ft 'j' Perth Amboy. f( •• 
ClevelaDd, . 
f( ... bup 
ft ... York City 
eo. ...... P. 
BaYOllDe, R. ,. 
AU,laa bad laclia 
x..;...w. 
I .... ca 
CaM 
Ithaca 
CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
Boughton, P. N. 1919 Ag 324 Baker Tower Ith.2163-C Brooklylt 
Bowen, (MMiSS)) D
M
. T. 1919 A Prudence Risley Ith.2153-Y Montvale, N. J-
Bowen, ( iss • A. 5.., Ag 111 Oak Ave. Bell 573-J, Ith. 61-X Ithaca 
Bower, (Miss ) G. E. 1917 Ag Sage College Bell 92, Ith. 2132-X Elmira 
Bowers, A. 1919 M 916 E. State Bell 107-W Kittanning, Pa. 
Bowes, D. M. 1917 Ar 122 S. Baker Hall Bell 85~t Ith. ZI66-X Bath 
BOwker, ). H. 1918 Ag 127 Linden Ave. !th.743- r Cortland 
Bowles , R. B. 1919 C 625 University Ave. Bell 109, Ith. 338-X Houston, Tex. 
Bowman, (Miss) A. M. 1918 A 709 Wyckoff Rd. Ith. 10Z3-X Norwich, Conn_ 
Bowman, tMiss) E. P. 1920 Ag Risley Hall Bell 1026, lIh. 2153-Y Brooklyn 
Bowman, H. C. 1919 M 636 Stewart Ave. Ith. 330-X Ogdensburg 
Bown, R. A. Grad 804 E. Seneca lth. 579 Fairport 
Boyce, E. D. 1918 L 210 D.ryden Rd. Ith.831 Brooklyn 
Boyd. (Miss) A. V. 1918 Ag 116 Oak Ave. Ith. 760-C Alton 
Boyl ,J. R., 2d 1918 Ag 110 S. Baker Hall Ith.2166-Y E. Orange, N. J-
Boynton, A. A. 1918 Ag 206 Linn Ithaca 
Boynton. F. D., jr. 191'1 A 112 Parker Ith.895-C Ithaca 
Bradford. J. Ii. H. 1921 C Sheldon Court Springfield, Mass_ 
Bradford,1>. 1918 A 302 Elm Ithaca 
Bradley, (Miss) C. G. 1920 A 808 E. Seneca Bell 625 Hoosick Falls 
Bradley, C. R. 1917 Ag 636 Stewart Ave. Ith.330-X Hornell 
Bradl y, F. V. N. 1920 A (Chem) 125 Highland Pl. Ith.75 Rogers. Mich. 
Bmdley. G. H. Grad 636 Stewart Ave. Ith.330-X Hornell 
Bradley, H. J. 1919 M 702 University Ave. Bell 264, Ith. 250 Chicage, Ill. 
Bradley, ). F. Grad 220 Eddv Bell 506-J Saugatuck, Conn. 
Brady, J. F .• jr. 1919 M Sbeldon Court Bell 460, lth. 847 Manitou, Colo_ 
Brady. W. M. 1919 A (Chem) 300 Highland Ave. Bell 213-J,Ith. 967 So. Orange, N. J. 
Broman, . R. 1920 A 105 Highland Pl. lth. 379-X Cortland 
BrllJld I, M. P. 1919 M 114 Kelvin PI. Bell 341-W, lth. 204-A Hamburg 
Brandes, E. W. Grad Forest Home Bell 4-F-13 Detroit, Mich_ 
BrllJldes, G. H. 1918 A (Chem) 409 Elmwood Ave. Ith.456-Y Oswego 
Brandow, W. H. 1917 Ag 221 N. Baker Hall Ith.2165-X AlbaIlY 
Brandt, R., jr. 1917 A 400 Highland Ave. Bell 181, lth. 777-X Brooklyn 
Brannon, J. M. Grad 316~{ N. Albany Ith.969 Ithaca 
Brauer. B. B. 1921 A 304 College Ave. Ith.482-X Jersey City, N. J -
Bray. M . W. Grad 708 E. Seneca Bell 605-J, Ith. 579-Y Appleton, Wis_ 
BraymAn, E. 1921 C Forest Bome Penn Yan. 
Brayman, H. L. 1920 A 523 Buffalo Ith.616-Y Middleburg 
Braymer G. W., jr. 1918 L The KIloll Bell 350,lth. 776-X Granville 
Breck. (Mi6S1 F. L. 1918 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026,Ith. 2152-C Bloomfield, N. J. 
BreckenrIdge, D. E. 1919 A 74 Sheldon Court Bell 460-W, Ith. 849-X Franklin. Pa. 
Breckenridge. W. 1920 M 2 Central Ave. Bell 42, Ith. 803 Ithaca 
Breckinridge, C. R., jr. 1919 M 507 E. BuffAlo Bell lOO2-W Ft. Smith, Ark. 
Breen, J. W. 1919 L \18 Linn Pepperell, Mass_ 
Bre, er. T. Grad 804 E. Seneca BeU 60S. !th. 579 Ithaca 
Bremer, B. E. Grad 203 Highland Ave. BeU 938. Ith. 96O-Y Amsterdam 
Brennan, (M,ssl E. M. 1919 A S8~e College Bell 92, Ith. 214O-X Kingst.on, Pa_ 
BreDton, W. 1918 M Grad 238 Landen Ave. Ith. 565 Eugene, Oregon. 
Bret~, L. E. 1919 M 1 Central Ave. Bell 373, lth. 194-X Dobbs Ferry 
Brew. (Miss) 1.1. 1919 L 411 College Ave. Bell 873-) Brooklyn 
Brew, (M,ss) M. F. 1920 M.D. 411 College Ave. Bell 873-J Brooklyn. 
Brewer, B. G. 1919 A 216 Cascadilla Park Bell 958-W, Ith. 837 Spring Valley 
Bre ·er. 1. 1917 M 302 Mitchell Ith. 774 Oswego 
Brewster, \Miss ) A. M. 1917 Ag Prudence Risley Bell 1026, Ith. 2153-C Cornwall 
Bre",ster. (M,ss ) I. 1920 Ag Prudence RIsley Bell 1026, lth. 2153-C Cornwall 
Brewster, O. C. 1918 l.! II.) Central Ave. Bell 268, lth. 230 Denver, Colo. 
Bridges, C. T. 1918 Ag 219 Linden Ave. Ith. 77 Fairport 
Brid, • M. L. 1920 Ag 219 Linden Ave. Ith . 77 Fairport 
Bridgmeo. J. A. Grad 121 College Ave. Ith.636-Y Ithaca. 
B ·w. C. M. 1917 C 17 South Ave. Bell 613. Ith . 841 Chicago, Ill. 
Brius, H. O. IQ21 M 125 I{jghland PI. Ith. 75 Rhinebeck" 
Bnus. L. W. 1917 Ag 212 F II Creek Drive Bell 259-W New York City 
Bnus. M. G. 1017 Ag 203 aJgbland Ave. Bell 938, Ith. 960-Y Brooklyn 
Bnw, R. W. 1919 Ag 319 College Ave. Ith.491-Y Glens Falls 
Bn&bl, J. P. 1017 C 600 University Ave. Bell 588, lth. 1088 Wilmington, Del. 
Bnehl, :tA. C. 1917 M no Untversity Ave. Bell 895, Ith. 314-A Superior, Wis. 
Brink. J. B. 1918 V 127 Linden Ave. lIb. 743-Y Newark Valley 
BnnJeerbolr. ]. E. 1917 M 1 Central Ave. Bell 373, Ith. 194-X Orange, N.}. 
Bri&tol. tM ln A. 1917 Ag Prudence Risley Bell 1026, Ith. 2151-X Ovid 
Bristol A. C. 1020 M 213 Founders Hall Ith .2160-X Claverack 
Bntl, R. E. 1920 AI 203 College Ave. Ith.666 Adams Basin 
W. H. Grad 125 Highland Place Macdonald College. Que., C!lJl-
H. S. 1917 A (Chern ) 103 McGraw PI. Bell 97, lth. 1025 Utica 
Broc.lr. F. R. 1920 Ag Prudence Risley Bell 1026. lth. 2152-Y Mt. Vernon 
BrCid, J. 1020 M JSO CascadiIla Hall !th.95J-X Brooklyn 
Brodner. 1918 V 140 College Ave. Ith.695-C Brooklyn 
Brogan, M. P. 1920 M 312 Founders Hall Ith.2160-C Omaha. Neb. 
Bromll!1, ). B. Gr.d 6 Oiborn Block Bell 652-J Ithaca 
YOn Broock, C., jr. 1920 M 534 Thurston Ave. East Orange, N. J. 
Brookmire, N. 1. 1919 M 312 Thurston A.e. Bell S59,lth. 226 Fmdley Lake 
STUDENT 
Brooks, A. H. 1917 Ag 20l Highland Ave. Bell 9l8, Ith. 960-Y 
Brooks, D. B. 1919 Ag 302 Eddy Ith. 86l-Y 
Brower, H. S. 1917 Ag 201 College Ave. lth. 892 
Brower, L. G. 1918 Ag 350 Cucadillll Hall Jth. 953-X 
Brown, A. J. 1918 A Sheldon Court Bell 460-1, Ith. 848-X 
Brown, C. E. 1918 V 50l E. Bu1Jalo 
Brown, C. F. 1920 M.D. 2 South Ave. Jth. 456-X 
Brown, (Miss) C. J. 1918 Ag 708 E. Buffalo lth. 582 
Brown, C. L. 1919 Ag ll8 Linden Ave. Ith. 774-X 
Brown, (Miss) E. F. 1920 Ag Sage College Bell n, lth. 2108 
Brown, E. H. 1918 M North Baker Hall 
Brown, F . E. 1920 M 702 University Ave. 
Brown, F. E. 1918 Ag 611 E. Seneca Bell 272-W 
Brown, H. G. 1918 Ag 125 Catherine Ith. 402-C 
Brown, X. C. 1918 A 777 Stewart Ave. Bell 176, Ith. 2SO-X 
Brown, (Mrs.) L. A. B. 1917 A 207 Queen Ith. 788 
Brown, L. C. 1917 V 318 N. Aurora Bell 698 
Brown, L. G, Grad 234 Parkway Ith. lOl-X 
Brown, (Miss) L. P. 1919 A 756 S. Aurora Ith. 386 
Brown, (Miss) M. C. 1920 A 201 Fairmount Ave. Ith. 829-C 
Bro'i\'U, M. H. 1919 Ag 638 Stewart Ave. Bell 1063-W • 
Brown, R. E. 1920 Ag 514 N. Aurora Ith . 370-Y 
Brown, (Miss) R. E. 1918 A 709 Wyckoff Rd. lth. 102J-X 
Brown, R. H. 1919 L 116 N. Baker Hllll lth. 2165-X 
Brown, R. M. 1919 Ag 419 Wycko(f Ave. Ith.751-X 
Brown, S. T. 1917.M 600 University Ave. Bell 588, lth. 10ea 
Brown, S. W. 1920 Ag 717 E. Buffalo Ith. 414-Y 
Brown, W. 1917 M 1 Central Ave. Bell 373, lth. 194-X 
Brown, W. B. 1920 M 946 E. State Bell 425 
Browne, D. M. 1918 Ag 482 CascadU1a. Hall Ith.952-Y 
Browne, F. L. Grad 302 Eddy 
Brownin" R. A. 1917 Ag 214 Thun:ton Ave. BeU 120, Ith. 2JO-X 
BruckheJ.Dler. A. H. 1919 A 109 Williams Ith. 435-C 
Bruen! J. M. Sp Ag 306 Stewart Ave. 
Brundidge. (Miss) V. P. 1920 Ag Prudence R,sley Bell 1026. Ith. 2151-X 
BnlDner, L. D. 1918 V 119 Dryden Rd. Ith. 677 
Brunson, W. A. 1918 V 503 E. Buffalo Ith. J85 
Bry&II, F. C. 1018 M 108 Catherine 
Bry&IIt, M. L. 1920 Ag 201 Dryden Rd. 
Bry&IIt, R. C. 1918 M 603 E. Sene 
Bryne, (Miss) G. A. 1920 All 107 Elmwood Ave. lth. 225-X 
BUcherJ..L. D. 1910 A 401 Dryden Rd. BeUll72. [th.. 568 
Buck l::t. H. 1917 Ar bsent) 
BuCkhout, (Miss) B. C. 1920 Ai Sage CoUeg& B&l! 92, Ith. 2140 
Backley, S. S. 1919 Ag 309 College Ave. Ith. 692-Y 
Bacnuna, G. F. 1917 C 730 Vruversity Ave. Bell 895, !th. Jl4-X 
Baclmam (Mrs.) D. H. Sp Ag Fores! Home BeU 4-F-2 
Badd,I:ir. 1917 Ag 230 Willard Way Bell 400, !tho 865 
Budd. J. M. 1919Ag lOS Catherin& Ith.770 
Baehler, L., jr. 1920 M 308 Eddy Ith. 151-X 
BueU. W. R. 1919Ag 300 Richland Ave. Be11213-J, Ith.. 967 
Baerger, O. M. 1920 A Cucadilla H.U fth.. 9S1-Y 
Balford, (Mi".) a. B. 1917 A 708 E. BuJJalo Ith.. S82 
Ball. A. W. 1919 A (Chern' Cascadilla Han Bell 3S9--W, Ith. OSO-C 
BuUard, E. L. 1920 A 205 Dryden Rd. Ith. 760-C 
BuUard, G. P • . 1919 C 315 Eddy Ith.414-X 
Banard, (MilS) H. B. 1919 I.e Prudence Risley Bell 1026, Ith. 2154-X 
BalIen, J . N. 1920 Ar Sbeldon Court Bell 460-J. fth. 849-X 
C. R., jr. 1917 C 216 Cascadm. Park Bell 9S3-W, Ith. 837 
B. F. Sp Ag 129 CoUege An. Ith. 1029--C 
A. S. 1918 Ag 608 E. Bu1Jalo Bell 1167,lth. 738-Y 
. J. 1910 M 704 E. Slate Bell 1058-J, lth. 982-X 
1920 AC 526 SteWlLrt Ave. Ith. 183-C 
(Mig) M. A. 1918 A Sage College BeU 92. Ith. 2140 
~l B. F. 1918 A 109 Summit Ave. Bell 771, Ith. 203 
R. JIll. 1920 Ar {Absent) 
J. H. Sp M 121 Dryden ReI. Ith. (i77-C 
T. 1919 A 30 College Aye. 1tb.482-X 
W. R. 1919 C 810 Ullin ail:1 AYe. Bell 129, Ith. 226-X 
W. H. Grad 129 Eddy lth. 507-X 
1918 Ag Bunes Han Ith.2ltO 
• J920 Ag Jl6 O.mUll PI.. lth. 623 
1918!11 Canadilll H,II lth. 950 
1919 Ag (Ablellt) 
lIH? A 308 B~t Aye. lth.. 863 
M. B. 1920 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026, lth. 2154-1: 
I ~0':20'" C 30 1 Collece An. I th. 692 
H. 1918 Az B'ker To..,er Bell 1140-J. l~.ll63-e 
1917 II 600 trlliw"aity Awe, BeD 588, Ith. 1088 
B. uno AI 30Z Stewart An. Ith. 971 
37 
Monroe 
Coc.keysvi lle, Md . 
Spencerport 
Mamaroneck 
Corning 
OnoviUe 
LaCrescentll, Cal. 
Harford 
Hllton 
New York City 
Cleveland. O. 
IrOQ MOllnta;n, Mich. 
TrulIUUlshurg 
Deerfield 
Hinsdale, Ill. 
Ithaca 
Gloucester, Mass. 
Nashville. Ind. 
Ith ca 
liliaca 
Rochester 
Sharon, Mass. 
Burd ett 
Romulus 
Stapleton 
Patton. Pa . 
Burke 
Syracuse 
Sidney 
ltb4c. 
Ithaca 
Buffalo 
Buffa 10 
New York City 
Oneida 
BinghatPton 
M.oons 
Ne .... York City 
N. Troy 
Bingba mlOD 
Auburn 
Bcooldyn 
Buff.lo 
Scipio",ll e 
Yonkers 
New York City 
Jamestown Cal well! N, J. 
PhiladelphIA, P1I. . 
MOllDt VemoQ 
Norwich 
Bu.tfalo 
ButJalo 
Pla.ttsburg 
Regere, Mass. 
Ith.e.c.a 
ScbQylervill e 
Oconomawoc, Wi,. 
Xut Orange, N. J. 
Brockport 
Oxford 
Cb.icaco, ru. 
Den9eT. CoL 
IDteriaken 
N ew York City 
Oklllulgee, OJda. 
Hartford, CoIUl. 
OneiCa 
Scranton. Pa. 
Crawfordsrille, l.nd. 
Fredon.ia 
V OOrheeS9ille 
Br!)C)iI:lY'D 
Bulr.a1o 
Mohawk 
Burdett 
"e_lBritain., CoJlfl. 
l.n4. 
Pa. 
CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
Burrell. A. W. 1918 A 730 University Ave. Bell 895. lth. 31 .... 10. 
Burritt. H . R. 1917 Ag Cosmopolitan Club Bell 933-J. Ith. 799 
Burrougbs, A. M . 1919 Ag 119 College Ave. Ith.636-X 
Burry. W . H. 1920 L 104 Harvard Pl. Itb.973-X 
Burt.
r
MiS8) A. K. 1918 A 213 Dearborn Pl. Belll171 
Burt, . H. 1920 A (Cbem) 302 Wait Ave. Bell 341-J 
Burt. . P. ]919 M 205 Dryden Rd. Ith. 769-C 
Burt, R. C. 1920 M 618 Stewart Ave. lth. 294 
Burton, R. C. 1920 A 208 Delaware Ave. Bell 933-W, Ith. 945-F 
BusChman~ R. P. 1920 M 125 Highland PI. Ith.75 
Bush. H. . 1920 C Ca6cadilla Hall lth. 950-X 
Bush, R. . 1919 M 309 Eddy Ith. 70-X 
Bush. R. B. 1918Ag 302 Wait Ave. Bell 341-J 
Bushman. W. W . 1920 A 116 Osmun Pl. Ith.623 
BUI/sell. F. P. Grad 210 Delaware Ave. Bell993-M 
Bussey. R. E. 1918 M 224 Linden Ave. Ith.242-C 
Buffalo 
AUltin. Colo. 
Albion 
DaytollJl. Fla. 
Lake George 
Houston. Teus 
Catatonk 
Battle Creek, Mich. 
Rock Island, III. 
East Orange. N. J. 
Gloversville 
Kingston, Pa. 
Kennedy 
Buffalo 
Ithaca 
Yonkers 
River Edge, N. J. Butler W. F. 1917 A (Chem) 303 College Ave. Ith.692-X 
Buttery. C. J. Grad 431 N. Tioga BeJl442-W 
Button. (Miss) D. M . 1918 Ag Prudence Risley Bell 1026, Ith. 21Sz..C 
Button:..!". B . 1921 Ag 11 I Ferris PI. Bell 734-W 
Butts, w . K. 1918 A& 517 E. Buffalo Bell 886-J 
SmyrllJl. Del. 
Farmingdale 
Farmingdale 
Poughkeepsie 
Trumansburg 
Sodus Point 
Philadelphi., Pa. 
Buys,1. 1917 M 611 E. Seneca Ben 272-W 
Buys, J. L. 1919 A, Baker Tower Ith.2163-1 
BuzbYI)' M . 1918 Ag 528 Stewart Ave. Bell 1042-W 
B~, K . H. 1920 M 127 Dryden Rd. Ith.677-C 
Byrne , E. M . 1919 M 206 Eddy Bell 5SI-W 
Byron. C. S. 1919 A 402 College Ave. Ith.S66-C 
Cable, J . H . 1918 MIlO Edgemoor Lane Bell 450, lth. 869 
Cabeen D. C. Grad Cascadilla Hall 
Cadi1, E. F. 1920 A 156 Cascadilla Park Ith.870-1 
Cady. D. W . 1920 M.D. 102 West Ave. Bell 598,lth. 730-X 
Cady, . H. 1918 M 133 Linden Ave. Ith.698 
Cabooa, C. W ., Jr. 1919 A I }., Central Ave. Bell 268, Ith. 230 
Ca.lder. W;,t. jr. 1917 M Llenroc Bell 198.lth. 330 
Ca.ldwell. n . W. 1917 M Llenroc Bell 198. lth. 1026 
Caldwell, J. C. 1917 M 310 College Ave. Ith . 62-C 
Calkins, D. F. 1919Ag 203 ffigbland Ave. Bell 938. lib. \l6O-Y 
Ca.ll. (Min ) E. C. 1919 Ag Sage College Ith.2106-X 
Call, R. V. 1917 Ag 636 Slewut Ave. Ith.330-X 
Ca.llahan, (Miss) A. 1920 A Sage College Bell 92, Ith . 2106-X 
CaUan, J •• Ir. 1917 M 306 Eddy Ith.421-X 
Camian. n. 1919 .M 230 LiDden Ave. lth. 185-X 
Camp, C. C. Grad 506 Dryden Rd. Ith. 456-X 
Camp, H. L. Grad 506 Dryden Rd. lth. 456-X 
Ca.ropbell. C. 1919 A 111 Osmun Pl. Ith. 716-X 
camPbell,tM. 1919 A 320 Waite Ave. Bell 666, Ith. 277 
Campbell, . W., jT. 1919 Ag 326 Cascadilla Rail Ith.951-X 
Suffolk Va. 
Washington, D. C. 
Brooklyn 
Lima, Ohio 
Syracuse 
Brooklyn 
New Rochelle 
Spencerport 
St. Louis. Mo. 
Harrisburg, Pa. 
Oak Park, Ill. 
Brooklyn 
N. Tonawanda 
Stafford 
Stafford 
West Brighton 
New Orleans, La. 
Brooklyn 
Ithaca 
Corning. Iowa 
Brooklyn 
Oklahoma City, Okiahoma 
Warren, Pa. 
Ca.mpbeU, A. Grad Heights Court Apts. Bell 547-R 
Campbell, (Min) S. L. 1917Ag Prudence Risley Bell 1026, lib. 2153-C 
Campbell, S. S. 1919 Ag 220 Eddy Bell 506-J 
C.nnon. J. F. 1920 A 209 Williams Ith. 583-C 
Ithaca 
Suffem 
Washington, D. C. 
Locust Gap. Pa. 
Cantor, J . A. 1918 M. D. 514 W . 134 St. New York City 
Capen, C. H ., Jr. 1917 C 608 E. Buffalo Bell 1167. Ith. 738-Y 
Caplan. H. G'-d 405 College Ave. 
Caplan, L. 1920 A 405 College Ave. 
Caprio, A. F. 1917 It. (Cbem) 306 Bryant Ave. 
Capron, T. J. 1919 Ag 17 South Ave. 
Carberry, J. P. 1921 C 523 E. Buffalo 
Card, D. G. 1919 AI: 209 F.ll Creek Drive Bell 100-J. Ith. 842 
Carey, D. J. 1919 Ag 105 Bool Ith.491-C 
Cull, G. g. 1920 A (Cbem) 310 S. Baker Hall Ith.2166-C 
Carll, (Missl H. 1920 A 353 Prudence Risley .Bell 1026, lth. 2151-X 
Carmack, W. G. 1919 A 777 Stewart Ave. Bell 176. lth. 250-X 
Carmot'Ca. R. 1918/u 119 Dryden Rd. lth. 677 
Ca.mu. M. 1920 M.D. 328 CucadUla Hall Ith. 9S1-X 
Carney. C. J. 1920 M 519 B. Buffalo Ith.612-Y 
c.rp.,nter. /L E. 1918 A 636 Stewart Ave. Ith.330-X 
a~nter, C.C. 1917 C 121 Maple Ave. 
Carpenter. C. D. 1920 V 17 East Ave. Bell 170-J-3. Ith. 2034-Q 
Carpmter, C. G. 1919 A 117 Stewart Ave. Ith.243 
Cupenter, C. M. 1917 V 17 Bell 170-J-3. lib. 2034 Q 
Carpenter. E'l" Jr. 1918 A 304 Ave. Ith.482-X 
c.rp.,nter, E. • 1918 A& 1 E. 
CajjJeOler. J. M .• Jr. Grad Way Be1l69 .... J 
Carples, B. J. R. 1919 L 402 Hall 
C&r1!1es. E. N. 1919 It. (Chem) 402 Hall 
Carr. B. K J9ZO C Sbeldon Cou.rt 460-1. lib. 
Can. H. R. 1920 M 115 Ridgewood Ith. \l6O-C 
Can, O. C. 1918 AI: 210 Williama 
Carr. R. U. 1917 A 6 South Ave, BeI1209. lib. 634 
New York City 
East Orange, N. J. 
Albany 
Alban), 
Newark. N. J. 
Wayland 
Buffalo 
Sylvania. P •. 
Ithaca 
Cleveland, O. 
Halesite 
Ni.gara Falls 
Rio Piedr.s, Porto Rico 
TUllller Lake 
Newburgh 
North 
\ 
, STUDENTS 
Carrul:o-CaJvo. J. L. 1919114 202 CoUege Ave. Ilb.635-X 
Carrick, D. B. Orad l03 IDCbllnd PI.ce BeU 361-R 
Carrion, C, N. 1921 M 108 Catherine Ith. 1029 
39 
Temuco, Chile 
High Point, N. C. 
CuroU, A. B. Sp Ag 408 Stewart Ave. Ilb. 307-1. 
Curoll, B. H. 1917 A (Chem) 300 Highland Ave. BeU 21l-J, Ilb. 967 
CUToU, (Mis8) J. G. 1918 A Prudence Risley Bell 10Z6, Ith. 2153-X 
CarroU. M. B. 1918 L 109 Founders Hall Bell 803, llb. 216O-X 
CuroU, W. R. Sp V 239 Linden Ave. 
Carry, C. W. 1920 L 58 Sheldon Court Ith.849 
Brooklyn 
Ithaca 
Warwick 
Cle\reland, O. 
Weat New Brightotl 
Brookline, Mass. 
Chicago, lU. 
Chicago, Ill. Carry, J. C. 1918114 I Central Ave . Bell 373, Ilb. 194-X 
CarBon, J. R. 1920114 301 Eddy Ith. 421 
Cartet, (Miss) H. 1917 A Prudence Risley Bell 10Z6, llb. 215Z-X 
Carter, P. W. Grad 105 Brandon PI. Betl617-J, {th. 666-X 
Cartwri,ht, L. B. 1917 A 280 Cascadil\a Hall ftn . 95Z-C 
Carver, C. D. 1920114 133 Casc:adilla Park llb. 807-Y 
Canet, K.. 1920 At 133 CascadiUa Park Ith. S07-Y 
Carve~ W. V. 1918Ag 133 Castadilla Park Ilb .807-Y 
Cary, r;. B. 1920114 510 E. Seneca Ben 544 
Cary, R. E. 1918 Ag 210 Dryden Rd. Itb .831 
Case, (Miss) H. A. 1920 A (Chem) S.ge CoUege Ilb.2108-X 
Case, (M,-s) L. W . 1918 A Sage Colle,e Ben 92, Ilb. 2132-X 
Canel, (Mi55) E . E. 1917 A Sage ColleKe Bell 92.z. Ith . 213Z-X 
Caley, J. A. 1915 M . D. 139 E. 29 St., New York ~ity 
Cassedy, W. F., it. 1919 M. Z Central Ave. Bell 4Z, Ilb . 803 
Cassidy, G. E . 1917 M The Xnoll Bell 1S7, lth. 776 
Castillo, M. 1. 1917 Ag Cosmopolitan Club Be ll 933-J' lth. 799 
Cavanaugh, 1>. J. 1917 A 217 WilIsrd Way Bell 697-
Ch.dbourne. E. C. 1917Ag 332 Wai t Ave. Bell 640, Ith . 701-X 
Chade.yne, H. F. 1918 C li Z Ferris PI . Bell 6S2-R, lth . J-C 
Chadsey, (Miss) G. M. Sp Ag Sale Coli ,e Bell 92, Ith. 2108-X 
Chadwil:k, S. 1915 101 (Absent ) 
Chamberlain. C. C. 1919 Ag S19 E. Buffalo Ith .612-Y 
Cbamberlain, P . R. 19~ Ag l ' J Central Ave. BeU 268, ltb. 230 
Cb.mberla in. T. K.. 1918 Ag 119 College Ave. Ilb.636-1: 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
MinersviUe, Pa. 
G reenwich 
East Bloomfield 
Brooklyn 
BrooklYn 
Brooklyn 
Roanoke Va. 
R ichfield S)?rings 
Pbllmont 
interlaken 
Pbillldelpbil!! Pa. 
Bridgeport, ~onn. 
Newburgh 
HonOlulu, Hawaii 
Merida, Yucatan, Mexico 
Ithaca 
Syracuse 
Fi.rtbclllfe 
New York City 
H artford, Conn. 
Cb.mbers, H . J. Sp Ag Z13 College Ave. Ith.765 
Ch.mplin, (M.iss\ P. E. 1920 Ag Prudence RIsley Bell 1026, Ilb. 2151-C 
Chan, I. C. 1915 C 1Z9 Linden Ave. Ith . IS5-Y 
Pine City 
Lyon8 
Brooldyn 
Walton 
Oneida 
Canton, Cbilla 
VinelAna, N. J. 
Gudner, Mass. 
Cb'ndler, P. 8., jt. 1917114 5 1S Stewart Ave. Bell 917, Ith . .).32 
Ch.ndler, E. A. 1917 C 608 E. Buffalo Bell 1167, I th. 738-Y 
Cbandler, W. L. Grad 202 Delawsre Ave. Ith .945-Y 
Chang, C. T . Grad 201 Bryant Ave. Bell 1173, I tb. 829-Y 
Chang T. T . Grad CascadUla Hall Ith. 45J-Y 
Chao, k. T. 1919101 311 Dryden Rd. Ith. 742-X 
Chapm. H . G. Sp Ag Cascadilla HaU Ith.95Z-C 
Chapin, O. H . 1918Ag 300 H~hla.od Ave. Ith .231 
Chapin, S. L. 1917 M l06 CoUege Ave. I th. 402-X 
Chapman, (M Iss ) P. L. 1919 A, ace CoUege Bell 92, Ith. 21J2 
Chapm.n, L. R. 1919 At 17 South Ave. Bell 613, I th. 841 
Chapman. (Miss) M . L. 1918 A 120 O.k Ave. I th. 700 
Chapm.n, ,M iss) P . 1919 AC 201 Oak Ave. Ith. 61 
Chapman, R. H . 1917 M SIO University Ave. BeU 129, I th. 226-X 
Chapm.n, W. F. Grad 710 E. State 
Chappell, J. T. Grad 23S Linden Ave. Ith.56S 
Ithaca 
Hopei, Tientsin , Cbina 
Canton, Cbina 
Sb.up,ai, Cbina 
Holcomb 
Greenwicb 
Oneida 
Port Richmond 
Swiuvale, Pa. 
Port Ricbmond 
New York City 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
Pbillld~~b~, Pa. 
Houaton . e, N. C. 
Cayup 
H oboken, N. J . 
W ......... 
Norwich 
New Yoel!: City 
Rochester 
Canton, China 
Foocbow, Chma 
Yunctinl, Fuluen, Clnna 
Weat Edmuton 
Canton, China 
Eva.uatoll, ru. 
Chlppell. P . R. 1917 Ag ZI4 Thurston Ave. Bell nO,lth. 2lO-X 
CM.issl R. V. 191 7 A Prudence RISley BeU 1026, Ilb. 2152-Y 
. IUI D . K . 1920 A Prudente Risley Bell 1026. [lh. 21S3-Y 
1919 A 415 Stewart Ave. Bell 2'70, Ith . 307-X 
::;a~1L 1921 101 312 Collece A'fe R. W. 1917 At 614 Stewart Ave. BeU 564, Ilh. 489 
1919 A Found~ Hall Bell 803. llh. 2160-X 
Grad 201 Bryant A e. BeU 1l73,Ith. 829-Y 
Grad l03 Founder'S Hall Ith.2160-Y 
(Miu) M . A. 1918 A 610 ', Eut Buffalo 11.11 . 816-Y 
Grad 201 Bryant A'fe. Bell 1173, !th. 829-Y 
..... i r . 1919 A LlenToe Bell 198. Ith. 1026 
19Z0 A (CheJD l 123 Quarry llb. 32O-X 
208 Delaware Aye. Bell 99J-W., Ith. 945-P 
1919 A 308 Bryant An. lth . 6J 
R. E. Grad 111 Quarry Ith. 764-Y 
A 322 Park Place 
G CosmopotiCa.n Club 
D. F. 1918 I.e 914 E. State Bell 41-101, Itb. 516-% 
1919 A JI8 Blmwood An. Ith .973 
1920 C 210 Linden Aye. Ith. 10 
E. M. 1920 C 108 Catherine lth. 1029 
1. 1918 A 704 ', N. Cayuga 
lI. 1919 A 320 WAlle A.e. BeU 666, llb. l2'7 
J. H . 1920 C 201 CoUe,e Ave. Ith. 892 
~D, R. 1920114 534 Thurston Ave. Bell 1056. llb. 201 
1919 L 625 UDinfIJty An. Bell 109, Itb. 338-% 
Brant 
Cbellia nl, China 
C.mden, N. J. 
Il.bac.a 
Wilmington. Del 
Canton, Ch na 
RomulDl 
Sban,bei, Cbln& 
Wanaw 
Norwich 
BrooldJII 
Honelleacla 
Milirnte, Pt. 
BulleT, Pa. 
Berceu6eJd. If. J. 
40 CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
Christie, L. D . 1921 M 127 Dryden Rd. Ith.077-C 
Church, D. C. 1920 A 528 Stewart Ave. 
Church, (Miss) E. H. Sp Ag 9 South Ave. Bell 478-W, Ith. 034-X 
Church, (Miss) E. S. 1918 A 9 South Ave. Bell 478-W, Ith. 034-X 
Church, K. 1920 Ag 311 Dryden Rd. Ith. 742-X 
<:hurch, (Miss) M . K. 1917 Ag 407 N. Aurora Ith.734 
Churchyard, (Miss) E. 1919 Ag Sage College Bell 92, Ith. 2140 
Chynoweth, W. J. 1918 V 413 Dryden Rd. Bell 1009, Ith. 437 
CInlr, H. C., ir. 1920 A 400 Stewart Ave. Ith. 833-Y 
Clapp, G. S . SP Ag 500 Dryden Rd . lth. 456-X 
Clapp, P . S., jrit 1920 Ag 1 Central Ave. Bell 373, lth. 194-X 
Clarey, H. 1920 L H illcrest Bell 329, Ith. 958 
Cillris, J. W . 19 17 V 36 Sheldon Court Bell 460-J 
C lark, C. N. rad 132 University Ave. Bell 366-W 
Inrk. C. P. Grad 416 Eddy 
Clnrk. {; . H. pM. . 219 E. 17 St., Ne w York City 
Chutt . H . H. 1917 Ag 112 H ighland PI. B.,U 361-M 
\Juk. (M iss ) H . . \917 Ag Prud ence Ris ley Bell 1026, Ith. 21SZ-C 
CllUk. (M iss ) B . . 19\9 Ag Sage College Bell 92, !th. 2139 
Clarlt, J. G . 1918 AI; 210 S . Baker Hall 
Clark. J. H. lO IS Ar. \ 16 Osmu n PI . Ilh . 623 
Clark. L. H . 1')1 11 A lChern ) 1 Central Ave. Be ll 373, lth. 194-X 
Clllrk. L. P. 1917 C 534 Thurston Ave. 
Clark, (Miss) M . 1919 Ag 618 N. Aurora lth. '126-A 
Clark, (Miss) M . K. 1919 A Sage College Bell 92. !th. 2132 
Clark. O. R. 1918 L 217 West Ave. Bell 753, Ith. 815 
Clnrk. P. L . 1920 A 217 W est Ave. Bell 753, ltb . 815-C 
Clark., R. G. 1919 C 110 Edgemoor Lnne Bell 450, !th. 869 
Clark, (Mis~) H. H . 1920 Ag Fores t Home 
Cwk, R. S . 1920 A Tbe Knoll Bell 157, Ith. 770 
Clark. W. . 1917 A The Knoll Bell 350. lth. 770-X 
ClAIrk, W . J .• jr. 1918 M Hillcrest Be ll 329. l th. 958 
Cl rk • C. S. 1920 M 13 Sou th Ave. Be ll 419. Ith . 190 
ClArke, W . fr . 1920 M 507 E. Seneca Bell 140- W 
Cla.ry. A. J . 1919 A (Chern) 110 Lake Be1l746-R 
<Clary. F. t 1917 L 025 Unjversity Ave. Bell 109, Ith. 338-X 
Clary. T . . 1920 A 116 Lake Bell 746-R 
CIa"'&JIs. . 1917 C 614 E. Buffalo Ith. 685-X 
lay. G. W .• ir . 1921 M B illcre t Bell 329, lth. 958 
• 
Ha.worth, N. J. 
Afton 
Ithaca 
Ithaca. 
High Falls 
Ithaca 
Buffalo 
Williamstown, Vt. 
Portland. Ore. 
Franklinville 
New York City 
Sayre, Pa. 
Buffalo 
Vancouver, B. C. 
Skaneateles 
Rochester 
Warsaw 
Kingston, Pa. 
Munnsville 
Fairport 
Schoharie 
Brooklyn 
Redlands, Cal. 
Watkins 
FuLton 
Farmington, Utah 
Elgin, TIL 
Washington, D. C. 
Belleville 
Kingston, Pa. 
Fredorua 
Chicago, III. 
Shreveport, La. 
Baltimore, Md. 
Waterloo 
Seneca Falls 
Seneca Falls 
Newark, N. J. 
New Orleans. La. 
New Orleans, J,a. Clay, L. G. 1920 C H illcrest Bell 329. Ith .. 958 . 
Clenv land, (Miss) D. K... Grad 100 Cathenne Bell 897-W 
Cl uela1ld. (M isSI D . K. Grad IOQ Catherine Bell 897-W 
Clenv r, T . G. 1919 M L25 Edgemoor Lane Bell 371, Ith. 195 
Balboa Heights, C. Z .• Panama 
Canton 
C~m nt. M. . 1918 Ag 400 Highland Ave. Bell 181. lth. 777-X 
1 menlS, (Miss' D. O. B. 1918 Ag SaJl:e College Bell 92, lth. 2140 
CI men Is. J. F. 1920 L 202 Founders Hall l 'th . 2LOO-Y 
Clem ioshaw . W . H .• jr. 19L9 M Llenroc Bell 198, lth. 1020 
Cle ... eland . L. S. 1017 A 409 Dryden Rd. Ith. 568-C 
Clut , H . H. 1920 M 78 Sheldon Court Bell 460-W, Ith. 849-X 
Clyu • J. J. 19 17 Ag 520 W . Seneca Ith.052 
<Co.\d. (M iss) A. C. 1919 Ag 6 Thurs ton Ave. Ith . 987 
-Co:ul. A. M. 1920 Ag 607 W. State lth.05 
Cochran, T. F. 1919 C 125 Edgemoor Lane Bell 371, lth. 195 
Cochrane. C. F . 1917 Ag 201 College Ave. Ith.892 
Cockeroft, D. G. 1919 C 200 Willard Ave. Bell 386, lth. 710 
Cockeroll, fMjss) K.. E. 1918 A Soge College 
Cocokc.loft, M. L. 1920 A (Chern) 200 Willard Ave. Bell 386, Ith.710 
Coe, J. S. 1918 M 125 ltdgernoor Lane Bell 371. lth. 195 
Coe, lL H. 1919 M 026 Thurston Ave. Bell 33.lth. 823-C 
Coelho, J. N. 1920 M 202 College Ave. Ith.035-X 
Coelho, 'r., ir. 1920 Ac: 318 Elmwood Ave. 
<Coffin, K. P. 1919 At Llemoc Bell 198, Ith. 1020 
Coagesba.U, H. G. 1921 C 306 College Ave. Ith.4D2-X 
Coq:ina
L 
C. P. 1919 C 100 Rjdgewood Rd. Bell 30, lth. 777 
Coben, lJ. C. 918 A 109 Summit Ave. Bell 771, Ith. 203 
Coben, B. M. 1917 M 131 Blair lth . 445-X 
Cohen. H. 1919 A 405 Dryden Rd. Ith.781-X 
Cohen., 1. 1917 A 113 Cook Ith.445-C 
Cohen. J. 1920 C 310 College Ave. lth. 62~C 
Cohen iss) J. 1919 A Prudence Rjsley lth. 2151-C 
Cohen; J . S. 1918 A (Chern) 381 CsscadUla Hall Bell Ith.952-% 
Cohen M. G. 1919 C 113 Cook Ith.44S-C 
Cohen' R. M. 1918 Ag Sheldon Court Bell 46O-J 
<Cohn '(M~s ) M. H. 1920 Ag Sage College BeU 92, Ith. 2139 
Co~ P . 1918 A& 242 Baker Tower Ith. ZIOZ-A 
Colo" M. E. 1919 A (Chern) 110 Highland PI. BeU 1152-W 
-Colby. W. C. 1918 A 534 Thurston Ave. Bell 1056, Ith. ZOl 
<:Ole G. W. 1918 A 2 Central Ave. Bell 42, Ith. S03 
~ole: H. L Grad Carnegie Filtration Plant Ith. 1099 Y 
CoLem.n, G. K.. 191714 303 CoUege Ave. Ith.692-X 
, 
Rjchmond Hill, L. I. 
Albany 
Franklinville 
New York City 
Cleveland, O. 
Endeavor, Pa. 
Elmira 
Ithaca 
Brandywine, Md. 
Ithaca 
E. Orange, N. J. 
Rjpley 
Northport 
Upper Troy 
Northport 
Waterbury, Conn. 
Medina 
Rio de Janeiro, Brazil 
Rio de Janeiro, Brazil 
Somerville, N. J. 
Waterville 
Avalon, Pa. 
Brooklyn 
Brooklyn 
Rockville Centre 
Monticello 
New York City 
Norton, Va. 
New York City 
Monticello 
Brooklyn 
Bath 
New York Cit)' 
Gouvemenr 
Montclair, N. J. 
Comin& 
New Rochell. 
We8tYille 
• 
.'TUDENTS 
Coleman, R. W. 1917 Ag 
Collaco!!, R. H. 1919 A 102 Founders Hall Jib. 2160 
Collin, 11. A. 1918 M 17 Soulb Ave. BeU 613, Jib. 841 
Collins A. H. 1919 M Jl7 Thurston Ave. Jib. 699-X 
Collins: A. S. 1918 C 118 Triphammer Rd. JIb.204-C 
Collins, C. S. 1919 AI 13 Soulb Ave. 
CoUins, E. M. 1920 Ag 308 Bryant Ave . lth.863 
Collins, H. 1918 A 319 CoUele Ave. Ith.491-Y 
Collins, W. H. 1918 M 17 South Ave. BeU 613, lib. 841 
CoUum, T. 1920 A 512 Stewut Ave. BeU 1042 
CoUyer, J. L. 1917 M 107 Edgemoor Lane Bell 674, lib. 34 
Colman, R. W. Grad 134 Collele Ave. 
Colony M. W. 1918 A (Chern) 309 Collele Ave. Jth.692-Y 
Colaon: A. E. 1920 M 212 Fall Creek Drive Bell 259-W 
Coltmanl..W, P. 1919 L 238 Lind nAve. IIh . 56S 
Colucci, 1'. Grad 123 Highland PI. Jth . 75-X 
Colvin, W. H., jr. 1920 A 522 Stewut Ave. lib. 183 
Combs, G. H. 1919 M 238 Lind nAve. !th.56S 
Commgs, W. D. 1918 Ag 219 Bryant Ave. Ith.858 
Compton, R. O. 1917 M 320 Wait Ave. Bell 666, lth. 277 
Comstock, C. W. 1918 Ag 534 Thurston Ave. Bell 1056, lth. 201 
Comstock, W. M. 1920 C lSI Cascadllla Rail Ith.953 
Conable, W. F. 1919 M 116 Delaware Ave. Ith .733 
Conant, J. K. 1918 M 534 Tbunton Av . Bell 1056, lth. 201 
Conant, M. A. 1918 A 534 Thurston Av. Bell 1056, Ith . 201 
Condon, L. W. 1921 C liS Linn 
Conger. . B. 1918 M. D. 234 E. 32 ' I.. New York CIty 
Conger. (Miss) W. deR. Grad 27 East Av . 
Conanc. P. S. Grad 122 South Baker Hall 
de Coningh, P. C. 1920 M 522 t w rt Ave. lth. 183 
Conklin. E. E .• ir. 1917 Ag 114 KelVIn PI Bell 141-W, lth. 204-A 
Conklin, E. W. 1920 A 125 Dryden Rd . Ith . 173-X 
Conklin, (M,ss) R. D. 1919 A RISley H II Bell 1026. Ith . 2152-C 
Conklin, R. L. 1918 V 413 Dryden Rd. Bell I()()Q. I~h . 437 
Conlan, (Miss ) M. G. 1918 A 120 Oak Ave . !th. 760 
Conley, W. M. 1920 Ag 210 Collele Av . Bell III-M 
CODlin, W. J. 1920 V 129 Collele Ave. Ith. 1029-
Conner, B . W. 1917 Ag 112 Edgemoor Lan Bell 345, Ith . 07 
ConnoUy, P. T. 1. 1918 V 719 E tate Ith . 759-Y 
Conover, . E. 1921 I ) 0 RIchland PI. Bell 11 52-W 
Conroy, J. J .• Jr. 1017 L 100 Rld~ wood Rd Bell 36, Ith . 727 
Conroy, (MIS I M . A. 1919 A Rasl yR. I Bell IOU), Ith . 2ISI-C 
CODIIUS. F. S. 1010 C 312 Thursto n Ave. Bell 550, I h . 226 
COD%elman. A. B. 1920 A Chem . 101 N Bale r H '\ \I B II 847, Ith 21 
Cook. (MI A. R. 1018 A 411 E. lit e 
Cook, E. 1919 Ar 524 B.II r T,"Hr IIh Zlt, 3-
Cook, IMiss E. R. 1010 AI fil ey Ran B I 10lO, !tb . 2 1 3-C 
Cook, J. Sp M. D. 38 E . 21 t. , Bonne, N J 
Cook,). R. 1920 C 402 oUege Av , I b 566-C 
Cook, (Miss L. C. 1020 A 5 R " oir Av . Ith .339-X 
Cook, L. E. Grad S 12 N. Tlop 
Cook, R. A. 1920 Ag 411 E. tale 
Cook. W. C. 1917 AC 3 St n Av, lUI 330-X 
Coo:Ce. (M, C. E. 1920 AC 332 Pruden t e RIll y Bell IOl6, Ith 1S4 
Cooke. E. B. 1017 M 121 N. Ball r To ... r Ith . 2105-X 
Coolie, G. IC. 1018 V 209 Collele A\ 
Cooley, C. R. 1020 AI 309 Eddy lth . 70-X 
Coomb,. 3d 1920 A 617 N, UnI'- Ith . Ol?-Y 
Cooney. 1M M. S , Grad 401 W (t Bell 7 W 
Cooper, C 1920 A <l2€> te,..art An Bell 1()() - R, lth. Z04-X 
Cooper. C. 1017 A, III Ed, moor Lan Bell 345, Ith . 97 
Cooper, B. 1920 M.D. 160 ClalOnonl A e, l'Ie", Yorlc C. 
Cooper. {. 1920 A 3()() Ave 
Cooper.. 1918 Ag J05 PI. Ith . 370-X 
Cooper. R. 1919 Ag 30J Ave !th. 062-X 
Corby, G. 1919 A 300 Hl&hland Ave. Bell 213-J. Ith . 907 
Corcoran, S, 1917 M 510 E. Seneca Bell S+l 
Cordier, C. M. 1919 A 626 ThUrstOD A e. Bell 33 
Corle IS, M.u G. H. 1919 A 301 Wyclloft Ave. Bell 349-J, lth. OIO-C 
CortiN, L. F. 1917 M 129 CoUece A .. e Jth. 102c)-C 
Cormac.k, C. E. 1918 A 413 DTydeD Rd. Dell 1009-W, lth. 437 
Cormack, C M. 1020 C 313 WAJt An Bell 308, Ilh . 701 
Cornell, If, W. 1918 A 128 Dryden Rd. Bell 11-40-1, Ith. 9O-X 
Comisli, (Miss) I. M. 1919 ~ 111 FlTSt Ith.222-X 
Corawell, J. N. 1920 AC J08 Wa.t An. Ith . 277-Y 
Corawen, k. T. It. 1918 A ,Chem 127 Dryden Rd. Ith . ~n-c 
CohipD, J. P. 1919 A 519 tewart Ave. Bell 31;/J, Ilh 18J-Y 
~n, J. D. Grad 4()() UniYerslty AYe. BeU 1074-W 
eort.e, 't. 1920 A (Cbem) 217 LLDden Ave. lth. 103Z-R 
CCllb!cbt, O. R. 1919 AC 216 Cucad.lla PIl. Bell 9S3-W, Jlh 7 
Piermont 
P inelville, O. 
Plattaburc 
D s Moineal. Ia. 
Bunalo 
Peorill, m. 
Livmgston Manor 
Brooklyn 
Tulsa,Okla. 
Corsicana. Tex. 
Chelsea-on-Hudson 
Medina 
Bronxville 
GI n Ridlle, N. J. 
New York City 
HoU r 
Evantson, II . 
Trentoo, N. J. 
MIddletown 
Brooklyn 
Y rlevilla 
Brooklyn 
Jilmaic:a 
Upp r Montcla,r, N. . 
Opper Montc ir, N . . 
Newa.k, N .. 
Newark, N. J. 
N w York lIy 
New York Ity 
Chiu 0, III 
yellcusa 
fluntington 
J plm, Mo. 
Norwich 
J ohn town 
Ithaca 
Gle ... F.U 
r t r a llt; , Mont. 
yra'",5 
Aabury Park, . J. 
Alb .. oy 
Hilton 
b lcago , 111. 
5-Y Pe,u n, IU. 
Wa hmJ'lon, D. C. 
,'c r. N. H. 
Al b 01 
Bryono N. J. 
G lo'/en.viU. 
H,l lsd Ie, MIch. 1m. 
Wa han too, D . C. 
yraCUM 
Lyon F .. 11a 
Ne ' York CIty 
theca 
Ob rho. O. 
Bn elon. N. J. 
Ithaca 
Jr r C.ty, N. J. 
b ... delphia, Pa. 
Llule Falls 
Vernon 
oft land 
\Ir olcott 
Honeore FaU. 
Interlaken, • 
Glen Rid e, N . 
Broollll'U 
Brooklyn 
BulJalo 
Bu1falo 
ChemunC 
Ithaca 
Yorktown Heachle 
ortbum~rlaDd, Pa. 
PltUburch, Pll. 
Ithaca 
I>unltitk 
E. Slroud$ urc. Pa. 
• 
CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
Corwin, L. A. 1919 V 301 Dryden Rd. Ith. 742 Richmond Bill 
Corwith, W. H. 1919 L Hillcrest Bell 3Z9, Ith. 958 Rockville Centre 
Cosline, H. L. 1918 Ag 11Z Highland PI. !th. 361-M S . gvill 
Cottle, (Miss) F. M. 1919 A 305 Fairmount Bell 993-W ~~n~tabl: 
Cotton, (Miss) D. A' 1918 Ag 156 Cascadilla Pk. Ith. 807-X"' Ithaca 
Cottrell, E. H. 1919 M llZllaker Tower Ith. ZI6Z-Y East Orange, N. J. 
goucbmRC' C. S. 1918 M 625 University Ave. Ith. 338-X Chicago, Ill. 
ouller, . D. 1918 M 126 Westboume Lane Bell 1077, lth. 268 Oil City, Pa. 
Coulter, W. A. 1917 M 110 Edgemoor Lane Bell 450, lth. 869 Bridgeport, Conn. 
Coupe, (Mi6S)F. E. 1919 Ag Prudence Risley Bell 10Z6, lth. Z154 Utica 
CourseD, R. C. 1917 M 2Z1 ~er Tower Ith.2163-A Salisbury, Md. 
Coursey, G. E. 1020 A (Chern) 109 Irving Pl. Ludlow, Ky. 
Courlney, J. H. 1917 C 114 Summit Ave. BeU 356-J Union Springs 
CourtJ,ey, W. F. 1918 M 3 City Hall Bell 600, lth. 679-X Ithaca 
Cousens, C. W. 1918 L 225 Bryant Ave. BeU 978-W Honolulu, H. T. 
COUUlDI0' F. 1917 M. D. New York City Valley Cottage 
Covert, .I!... C. 1921 M 301 Eddy !th.421 Skaneateles 
Cov y, K. S. 1018 Ag 306 Bryant Ave. Bell 082-R Oneonta 
Covell. S. A. 1017 M 30Z Mitchell Ith. 774 Corvallis, Ore. 
Co\'"ille. (Miss) K. 1018 Ag 215 Dea.rbom PI. Bell 1176 Washington, D. C. 
Coville, P. 1018 Ag 514 E. Buffalo Bell 4Z9-J, Ith. 913 Ithaca 
Cowan, R. W. E. Grad 205 DeWitt Ave. Ith.72-Y Ithaca 
Co an. W. G. 1017 Ag 101 S. Baker Hall Hobart 
Cowdrick. (Miss) M. 1019 A 120 Oak Ave. Ith.760 Williamsport. Pa. 
Cowhill, lMiss) C. E. 1918 A 709 Wyckotl Rd. Ith. 10Z3-X Brooklyn 
Cownie.!. D. L. 1917 C 730 University Ave. Bell 895, Ith. 314-A Buffalo 
Cmig • .1:1 . L. 1920 Ag 105 Dryden Rd. Ith.661 Hamburg 
Cmig. (Mrs.) H. K. Sp Ag 110 Stewart Ave. Ith. 396-X Ithaca 
Cro'g. B. R. 1910 M. D. 31 Manhattan Ave., New Yotk City New York City 
CraIg. t E. G. 1.920 C Lleuroc Bell 108. Ith. 1026 Rosemont, Pa. 
Cr-ai, . W. 1010 A 777 Stewart Ave. Bell 176 Portland, Me. 
Cmig. . A. 1021 M 125 Highland Pl. Ith.75 Wilmington, N. C. 
Craig, W. W. 1920 A 212 Fall Creek Dr. Duluth, Minn. 
Crandall, A. B. 1917 M Morrill Ball lth. 2199 Chattanooga, Tenn. 
Crandall. B. 1918 Ag 316 Bector Bell 409-W Ithaca 
Crandall, W. G. 1019 Ag 217 University Ave.. Tully 
Crandell, M . L. 1017 AI Z02 Williams Ith.771-C Glens Falls 
Crnnp, F. W . 1918 C 614 Stewart Ave. Bell 564, Ith. 489 Buffalo 
Crane, W . B. 1018 Ag Ih Central Ave. Bell 268. Ith. 230 Dover Plains 
Craner, W. N. Sp Ag 200 Dryden Rd. Ith.691-X Hastings 
Craver, L. F. 1918 M .D. 232 East 32 St., New York City Alba.ny 
Cra",ford, (Miss) A. M. 1 A 704 '/' N. Cayuga . Brooklyn 
Cra...,1ord. J. '. 1920 M 7 Hall . Erie, Pa. 
Crawford, Wm. 1920 Ag Rd. Ith. 568-X Schenectady 
Cr al. B . . L. 1010 Ag 203 Ave. Bell 938, Ith. 060-T Jamestown 
Cr ech, 1 . O. 1920 Ag 318 Ave. Ith.972 Wasbington, D. C. 
Cnm, W. D. 1917 Ag 1)'1 Ave. Bell 268, Ith. 230 Utica 
Cri pell, R. S. 1917 A .D. 477 First Ave., New York: City Kingston 
Cri ey, J. C. 1017 Ag 408 Ave. Ith . 761 Glenwood, N. J. 
Crocco, W. C. J918 Ag 350 Hall lth.9S3-X New York Ci ty 
Cropsey, J. V. 1918 M 702 y Ave. Bell 264, Itb. 250 Brooklyn 
Crosby, (Miss) B. 1918 M .D. 541 E. 78 St., New York City Brocton 
Cross, G. E. 1919 M 614 Stewart Ave. Bell 564, Ith. 489 Sterling, Pa. 
Cross, G. F. 1919 M 105 Catherine lth. 770 Indian Lake 
Cro ,L. H. 1910 A 614 Stewart Ave. Bell 564, lth. 480 Sterling, Pa. 
Crouc.h, B. R. 1020 A (Chem) 308 Bryant Ave. !th.863 Mohawk 
Crowley. <Miss) K. E. 1020 Ag 436 Prudence Risley Bell 1026, lth.. 2154 Canandaigua 
Croxton, A. M. 1920 C 125 Highland PI. I th.75 Arkadelphia, Ark. 
Cronon, J. M. 1920 M 704 Stewart Ave. Ith.806-X Massillon, O. 
oCruldcshanks. F. 1918 V 105 Eddy Ith. 658-C Ferndale, Cal. 
Cubbon, M. H . 1920 Ag lOS Eddy Ilh.658-C Pleasantville, Pa. 
Cuervo y Troy J. F. 1918 Ag 224 Bryant Ave. Ith.86J-C Ithaca 
Cuff , (Miss) F. r. 1917 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026, lth. 21S1-C Watertown 
Cuffe. F. W. Sp M 321 North Baker H 11 Ith.2165-A Toronto, Canada 
Culbertson, A. L. 1917 A (Chem) 625 University Ave. Bell 109, lth. 338-X Mt. Vernon, O. 
Culkm, W. A. 1918 A 626 Thurston Ave. Bell 33, Ith. 823-C Dulutb, Minn. 
Cull, B. E. Sp Ar 417 Cascadilla Hall IIh.9S2-Y Prov:idence, R. 1. 
Cullman, F. P. Grad 401 Dryden Rd. Stanley 
Cummmp. E. 1017 C 303 College Ave. Ith.. 692-X ~ew Yor.k City 
CtJmminp, 1. H ., jr. 1919 A 1J South Ave. Bell 419, lth. 196 Philadelphia, Pa. 
Cunneen, W. V. 1920 A 112 Edgemoor Lane Bell 345, Ith. 97 Port JervIs 
Cunningham, J. W. 1019 M 211 Founders Hall Ith.. 2160-X Yonkers 
Curphey, 1. D. 1920 A 708 N. Cayuga Bell o54-R Dayton.!. O. 
CUITlUl, ll. R. 1021 Ag Z06 College Ave. Bell 111-W, Ith. 765-X Bunl!lo 
Cunan, S. T. 1918 Ag 100 Ridgewood Rd. Bell 36, lth.. 777 New Y<!rk: City 
Currey, H. M. Grad 204 Linden Ave. Ith.242-Y Ontano, Ore. 
CUITJ', A. R. 19Z0 M 205 Williams lth. 583 Nassau, Bahamas 
CUrtIS, G. G. 1920 M 204 Fairmount Ave. Ith.829 Rochester 
Curtis, W. B. 1919 Ag 401 Dryden Rd. Bell 1172, Ith. S68 Telford, Pa. 
Curtias, L. P. 1917 A 5ZZ Stewart Ave. lth. 183 Naple. 
I 
STUDENT 
Came, F. A. 1919101 400 Hllhland Ave. BeU 181, Ith . 777-X 
Cuabinl, A. A. 1917 Ar 125 Hi~~~d PI. Ith.7S 
CUlbinl, E. R. 1918 V 125 Higa d PI. Ith.75 
Culhman S. A. 1919 AI 100 RJd gewood Rd. Bell 30, Ith. 777 
CUlic, (Miss) A. E. 1919 Ag Prudence Risley Bell 1020, lth. 21S1-C 
Cusick, J. T. Grad 113 Irving PI. Itb. 029-X 
CusseLl, A. I. 1919 Ar 1 ~ Central Ave. 
Cuthbert, W. E. Sp 101 210 Delaw .... e Ave. Ith. 799-X 
Cutler, P. C. 1917Ag 415 Stew .... t Ave. Bell 270, Ith. 307-X 
Cutola, r., jr. 1918 A 210 Linde n Ave. Ith. 10 
Cutter, L. S. 1920 A 110 Edgemoor Lane 
Cuykendall, (Miss) L. 1921 Ag 110 Ferris PI. flell 1058-W 
Cymrot, M. 1920 A 319 College Ave. Ith.491-Y 
Dalley, B. C. 1917 C 306 College Ave. lth. 402-X 
D .. Uy, O. G. 1920 A 018 Stewl.rt Ave. Ith.294 
Dain, B. D. 19 18Ag 415 Stewart Ave. Bell 270, Ith . 307-X 
Dt.ley, W. B. 1920 L 308 Eddy lth. 151 - X 
Dt.lton, J. W. 1918 A 110 Highland PI. Bell 1152-W 
Dt.ly, V. R. 1919 A 1 ',> Centr I Ave. 
Dwell, A. H. 1918 M 515 I wart Ave. BeU 917, lth. 332 
Damsky, C. D. 1917 101 255 Cascadilln Hall lth. 953-C 
DlDa, C. S. Grad 112 Edlemoor L ne Bell 345, Itb. 97 
DlDanhower, D. 1917 Ag 13 South Ave. Bell 419, I th. 196 
D anenhouf.l. G. B. 1920101 4S Easl Ave. Bell 005-W, Ith. 579 
Dl.Des, A.::>. 1920 A \Cbem) 102 Cascadilla Hall lth. 950 
DlDjlerfield. A. N. 1917 A 212 FaU Creek Drive Bell 2S9-W 
DIJU Is, F. W. 1921 C. 57 Sheldon Court Ith.849 
Daniels, H. W. 1920 M .D. New York City 
Dann, H. H. 1917 A (Chem) 507 E. Seneca Bell 110-W 
Duch, W. J. 1917 L 113 O .. k Ave. lth. 785 
Dar~e, D. 1919 C 204 College Ave. Jth .Oo5 
Dulin, (MiSS) E. L. 1917 I. e Prudence Risley Bell 1026, Jth. 2152 
Duling, Miss) L. R. 1919Ag Prudence Risley Bell 1026, Ith. 2152 
Damn, A. F. 1918 Ar 408 Ste ... art Ave. J 307-10. 
Dawn, E. B. Sp Ae 119 Collere Ave. Ith. 
Dnenport, E. 1920 I.e 207 LUlden Ave. J 743-X 
Dandow, M. 1918 Ag 805 E. eneca Bell 115S-W 
Dnidson, A. G. 1920 M.D. 123 W. 112 St. New York City 
Davidson, H. 1919 A 319 College Ave. !tb.491-Y 
Dandson, R. M. Grad 210 Dryden Rd. 
Davidson, P. L. 1918 A (Chem) 515 tewart Ave. Bell 917, lth . 332 
Dane, A. D. 1917", 214 Thurston Ave. Bell 220, lth.~O-X 
Davie, H. F. 1920 A CAblentl 
Davis, A. 1918 Ag 207 Linden Ave. Ith.74J-X 
Davis, A. C. Grad 411 N. Cayun 
Davia, A. H. 1919 A 200 Willard Way Bell 380, Ith . 710 
Davis, B. S. 1919 A, 102 West Ave. B II 5?8 
Davis, C. J. Grad 512 tewart Ave. Bell 1042, hh. 353-X 
Davil, C. R. 1919 I.e (Ahaent 
Davis, O. B. 1920 M 103 H1dl1and PI. Bell J61-R 
DaV1I, D. G. 1917 C 107 Calhenn Ith.3JJ 
Davis, F. H. 1920 C 302 Eddy lth. 8J(rY 
Davis, Mlo;s) H. B. Grad M.D. 426 B. 20 t., Ne ... York City 
Davi , H . G. 1920 A (Chem 123 RI,hland PI. Ith.7S-X 
Davil, H. K . Grad 
Davis, B. B. 1917 A 1920 M .D. 121 Eddy Bell 105 
Davis, Miss) H . L. 1917 A Prudence Risley Ith.215J-X 
DaVIS, J . W. 1920 A, 17 South A\'e. Bell Oil, lth . 841 
DavtS, IMin) R. 1919 A Sage CoUele Bell 92, Ith. ZI<lO-X 
DaTis, R. D. 1919 M Caacadilla School Bell 3M-J 
Dna,s) R. E. 1917 Az. Sage College Bell 92, lth. 21~% 
Davil, T. W. 1919 M.D. 1'70 LezmJloa Ave. New York City 
Davis, W . F. R. 1921 A 208 C .. cadilla Hall 
DaTis. W. G. 1917 101 313 Wait An. BeU 892, Ith. 701 
Davinoa, C. G. 1917 A, The Knoll Bell 157, lth. 770 
Davy, J. B. 1920 A 6.38 Ste I.rt Ave. Bell 1063-W 
Da.,..,n, G. L. 1918", City Y. M. C. A. Bell 236-W, Ith. 229 
Dawson, L. H. 1919 A 111 Osmun Pl. lth. 716-X 
Da 0., L. W. 1919 L 702 Uninnity Ave. 
Dey, E. D. 1917 AI 708 E. Seneca Bell 605-1. lth . 579-Y 
Dey, E. B. 1919 M 219 Eddy Ith.026-X 
Dey, B. 1917 C Caacadilla Ran Ith.952-C 
Dey. R. B. Grad Overlook Terr.ace, S . AUf ra 
Deyton, It. 1917 L 221 BrylDt Ave. Bell 978-R 
DUD, A. L., Jr. 1917 ".D. IJ8 McDonoup L, Brooklyn 
DUD. ' B. L. 1919 Ac 103 W. Yatu lib. 467-% 
L. T . 1918 A 310 Stewart Ave. lib. 35J 
1918 Aa 203 BilhLoad Ave. Bell 938, 1m. 960-X 
P . Gra3 701 E. Seneca Bell60s-J, lib. 579-1 
43 
Erie, Pa. 
Ithaca 
Shortsville 
East Aurora 
Huntington 
Ithaca 
Ba ltimore, Md. 
Ridl\Way, Pa. 
New York City 
Ithaca 
Cleveland, O. 
Binghamtoa 
Now York City 
New York City 
Chicago, IU. 
Peekakill 
Chatham 
Gouverneur 
Corona 
Lynn, Mass. 
Utica 
Kingstoa 
Haddortfleld, N. J, 
Lehigh, Okla. 
Patchogue 
Riverside, Cal. 
Gilberlsville 
Claremont, Cat 
Jtha 
Stafford 
Ridgewood, N. J. 
Binlhamton 
BUl~hamton 
Brooklyn 
Albloa 
Accord 
Brooklyn 
New York City 
New York City 
WI, Mich. 
Pa. 
RO lelle.t . 1. 
vwel O 
Ithaca 
Walton 
Elmira 
CorllC'ana, Tex. 
Albany 
Krncston, Pa. 
Utlca 
W. Bux on , Me. 
LUl«; In , eb. 
Plainfield, N. J. 
Neri fd 
Omaha, Neb. 
Brooklyn 
L,vorua 
Port Henry 
Port J etJeraon 
Llvorua 
Uhca 
Ca)"llP 
MeXICO 
Brooklyn 
Rocheller 
Genen 
New York CI7. 
Booaton, . • 
E\lID~on 
Wortendyke. N. J. 
Mexico 
Vi ,.nna, V. , 
Winsted, CoDD. 
Broe>klya 
Itha~ 
Ithaca 
New York City 
Ithaca 
-CORNELL UN IVERSITY 
DeBauo, M. 1917 L The Knoll Bell 350, Ith. 776-X 
DeBow, (Miss) H. W. 1920 A Sage College Bell 92, Ith. 2106 
D chert, A. W. 1920 M 203 College Ave. Ith.666 
Decker, F. P. 1920 M 208 Delaware Ave. Bell 933-W, Ith. 94S-F 
Dederick, F. V. 1917 V 301 N. Baker H a ll Bell 8<!.7, lth. 2165-C 
D eds , H . T . 1917 A 608 E. Buffalo Bell 1167, Ith. 738-Y 
Deems, E. M., jr. 1919 Ag Llenroe Bell 198,Ith. 1026 
Deetien, R. H. 1919 Ag S heldon Court Bell 460-J, Ith. 849 
Degling A. O. 1920 C 132 CascadiLla Hall Ith.951 
DeGraff', (MISS) E. C. 1917 Ag ' Prudenc Risley Bell 1026, Ith. 2152-C 
DeGrQIlge, J. T. 1920 M (Absent) 
DeGroat, W. F . 1917 M 126 W estboume Lane Bell 1077, Ith. 268 
Dehner, (MISS) M. 1920 A Sage College Bell 92 , Ith. 2132 
D eitz, F. . 1919 Ag 217 Mitchell Bell 392-J 
D hthanty , T . W . 1917 A (Chem) 204 Cnscadilla Hall Ith .950-C 
DeLaney, J . M. 1919 V 3 13 W ait Ave. Bell 892, I th. 701 
Delavan, N. B . 1920 M I' Central Ave. Bell 268, Ith . 230 
Delzell , (M iss) M. E. 1918 Ag Sage College Bell 92, !th. 2132-X 
Delzell, W. R. p M .D. 330 W . 28 St., New York City 
Demar e. . Grad 114 College Ave. 
D M ers , W . H " j·r. 1919 A 17 South Ave . Bell 613, Ith. 841 
Deming, (MISS) . C. 1917 Ag Prudence Risley Ith.2153-X 
DemlD , R . T. 1919 A 17 South Ave. Bell b13, Ith. 841 
Deng ler , (Miss) V. B. 1917 A 116 Oak Ave. Ith. 760-C 
Dent, (M ISS l A. 1920 Ag SRge College Bell 92, Ith. 2140 
D uton, C. . 1918 Ag 302 Stewart Ave. Ith . 971 
D Porte , (MISS) B. V. 1917 A 7 South Ave. Bell 322-M 
Derham. J . I., jr. 19 17 M Sheldon Court Bell¥>O-J, Ith . 849 
Demek, G. W. 1917 V 401 Dryden Rd. Bell 1172, lth. 568 
D ou, L. J. 1918 V 413 Dryden Rd . Bell 1009, Ith. 437 
D Tambl , P . A. 1918 Ag 115 Hudson Be1l635-J 
Dane, (M,ss) N. 1918 Ag Sage College Bell 92, Ith. 2132-X 
D wey, H. ,. 1918 M .D. 170 LeXington Ave., New York City 
D wey. R. A. 1920 Ag 113 Cook Ith.445-C 
o Will, e. . 1919 C 625 Uruversiry Ave. BelJ.I 09, lth. 338-X 
D Will, J . 1017 C 777 Stewart Ave. Bell 196, l th. 250-X 
D Witt, IM I S M . 1919 A Prudence Risley Bell 2106, Ith. 2153-X 
DeWolfe, (1\ IsS l R. E. Sp Ar 
De ... on. I. B. 1918 Ag 201 Highland Ave. Ith.960 
Derter, C. V. 1919 Ae 114 Stewart Ave. Ith.362-X 
Dial, t . . 1919 M 6 South Ave. Bell 209 
DuunODd, B. 19 19 A 113 Coole Ith . 445-(; 
Diamond , 1. B. 19 19 A \13 Cook . l th.4,45-C 
D,amond . M . . 19 17 Ar 108 Cook Ith.S07-Y 
DIAlllJInt J. 1 20 A. (Cb ml 205 Ltnden Ave. Ith .269-Y 
Dibble. G. T. 19 18 Ag 214 Thurston Ave. Be11 220, Itb. 230-X 
D lc.k r, E. E. 1919 L 302 College Ave. !th . 765-C 
DICk r, B. A. 1917 L 302 College Ave. Ith.765-C 
Dick y, 1UiS M . T . G. 1918 A Heights Court !th.204-Y 
Dldi:ms , . F. 1919 M IAbsent 
Dlclonson, F. W. GrAd 0112 N . Coyuga Itb.295-Y 
Dlc.krnson. P. R . 1917 A 636 tewart Ave. Itb. 330-~ 
Dickson, A. C. 1920 L 528 tewart Ave. Bell I042-W 
DICkson, G. M. 1919 M 702 Uttiversiry A',e. Bell 264, Ith. 250 
D lec.kmalUl, ,MISS) J. M. 1920 A Prudence Risley Itb . 2154-X 
Dledencb.s, H. N. 1918 1\1 209 W illiams lIh. 583-C 
D ieJ"obach, W. T . 1918 A Grad M orse H all Ith . 1099-Y 
Diehl . • Mls I L. M. 1918 A 315 Elmwood Ave. Ith.781 
Dlebl, I ISS S. 1019 A Sage College Bell 92, l th. 2106-X 
Diehl, A. C. E . 1919 Ag '" ge College Bell 92, Ith. 21O<rX 
D. [J)cb, C. W. 1919 M 325 CasClIdi\ln Hall Ith.9S1-X 
Dletrlcb , H . Grad 4Q7 Elmwood Ave. 
Dl.lle An, R. . 1919 Ag 113 Oak Ave. Ith . 785 
Dill, (M,s,sl F. M . 1910 A Sage College B ell 2, Ith. 2132 
D Illa rd, W . R. 1917 C 5 East Ave. Bell 5S7-W 
Dllt • D .. 1917 A~ 114 Kelvin Pl. Bell 341-W, Ith. 204-A 
Dunelo\\. Mi 5 1 G . K. 1920 AI! "age College Bell 92, lth. 2139 
D.menl, :a. K. 19 0 A 304 College Ave. Ith. 482-X 
Dlm')lAn, A. B. 1917 C 8 ReservOIr Ave. Ith. 2101-X 
Dl.mrruc.k, F. L Grad 710 E. SUle lIh.3Ob 
DUlJlerstelO, N. 1917 C 302 College Ave. Ith.765-C 
Dittmar, A. L. 1919 C 317 South Aurora 
Diven. E. L . 1920 A 128 Dryden Rd . BeU 1140-J, Ith. 9O-X 
Dmne, W . E . 1918 M .D. 408 8th Ave. Brooklyn 
D uon, R. Y. 1917 A& 702 Uttiversity Ave. Bell 264, Ith. 2SI) 
DIXon, T . W. Sp Ag Forest H ome 
1>l%on, W. M . 1918 A 777 Stewart Ave. Bell 176, lth. 2S0-X 
DO&1I, J. E., Jr. 1919 AI 410 Stewart A're. Bell 896-J 
D obbs, E . M. Grad 204 Fairmont Ave. Ith.829 
Dobroscky, E. D. 1917 A (Chem) 201 Dryden Rd. BeU 359-J 
D odd, W . F. 1920 M .D. 129 Lexineton A,-e. , New York City 
-
Haverstraw 
Bloomingdale, N. J. 
Buffalo 
Elmira 
Catskill 
Lima, O. 
New BrigMon 
Montclair, N. J. 
E. Orange, N. J. 
Amsterdam 
New Orleans, La. 
Nichols 
Westfield 
Berne 
New York City 
Syracuse 
Seneca Falls 
Hersey, Mich. 
Steven's Point, W·is. 
Jamestown, Ind. 
Troy 
Elizabethtown 
Elizobeth, N. J. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
Auburn 
. Wingdale 
Warsaw, Russia 
Rosemont, Pa. 
Jordan 
Troy 
Newburgh 
Ellenville 
Schenectady, N. Y. 
Jamestown 
Hammondsport 
Parshall, Col. 
Limo. 
Cortland 
Maplewood, N. J. 
New York City 
Fargo, N. D. 
New York City 
New Brighton 
New Brighton 
New York City 
Lima 
Ithaca 
Ithaca 
Ithaca 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
Ithaca 
Bangor 
Wilmington, Del. 
Scranton, Pa. 
Buffalo 
Dolgeville 
Ubca 
Cresskill, N. J. 
Schenectady 
New York City 
Brooklyn 
Schenectady 
Forestville 
Buffalo 
Washington, Ga. 
LambertviUe, N. J. 
Woodmere 
Oswego 
Adaba72r, Turkey 
Ithaca 
Brooklyn 
Williamsport, P .... 
Elmi:a 
Brooklyn 
Boonton, N. J. 
Brooklyn 
Oak Park, m. 
Coatesville, Pa. 
Berkeley, Cal. 
Yonker. 
Montclair, N. J. 
STUDENT 
Dodds. (Miss) D. D. 1020 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026. [tho 21S4 
Dodge. E. 1921 M 136 Cascsdil1a Park Ith . 837-X 
Dodge. H. M. 1919 A 3M Elmwood Ave. Ith. I'll 
Dodge. (Miss) R. L. 1018 Ag 709 Wyckoff Ave. Itb. IOZ3-X 
Dodson, D. 1920 A 203 College Ave. hh. 6M . 
Doelling. H. A. A. 1920 A 638 Stewart Ave. Bell 1063-W 
von Doenhofl'. (Miss) D. 1919 M.D. 60 7th Ave .• New York City 
Doerr. E. P. 1918 Ar 810 University Ave. Bell 129 
Doetsch. I. H. 1917 Ag Barnes Hall BeU 571 . rth. 211 0 
Dohrmann. W . F. 1919 A (Chern) 6 South Ave. Bell 209. lth. 634 
Dole. J. L. 1918 A 1 Central Ave. Bell 373. Ith. 194-X 
Dolson. G. C. B. 1018 A 478 Cascadilla H a ll Ith . Q52- '{ 
Donaghy. W. R. 1020 Ag 306 Stew.act Ave. Bell S83-W I 
Donahue. W. B. 1018 Ag Forest Home Bell 976-Y 
Donaldson. C. B. 1918 M 420 Coscadilla Hall Ith. QSI-Y 
Donaldson. H. L. 1918 A 200 Willard Ave. Bell 386, lth . 710 
Donaldson, ]. O. W. 1921 C Sheldon Court BeU 16O-J 
Donlon, (MISS) J . M. 1915 A 709 W yckoff Rd . 1m . 1023-1 
Donlon, (Miss) M. H. 1920 L Prudence Ris ley Bell IOl6. Itb. 21S3-C 
Donnelly. N. E. 1919 M 125 Edgemoor Lane Bell 371, Itb . 195 
Doolittle, S. C. 1918 Ag I ~ Centr.ll Ave . BoU 268, Ith. 230 
Dorrance. H. T. 1020 A 210 Eddy Ith.626-X 
Dorrance, N. H . 1918 A 315 Eddy Ith.414-X 
Dorsey, D. A. 1920 A .S E. Mill lth. 689-C, Itb . 202£:-X 
Dorsey, E. Grad 317 Dryden Rd. rth . S31-Y 
Dorsey. H. Grad 306 Stewart Ave. BeU 5BJ-W 
Doty, K. M. 1019 Ar 112 Edgemoor Lane BeU 345, lib. 07 
Dougbertyj H. M . 1918 Ii 107 Edgemoor Lane Bell 674, Itb . 34 
Doughty, . C. 1020 Ag 215 Dryden Rd . Ith.56&-X 
Douglas. D . G. 1919 C 128 Dryden Rd. Bell lloW- I. Ith. 90-X 
Douglass, R. 1020 M .D. 120 Luington An., New York. City 
Do .... A. W .• jr. 1020 M 128 Dryden Rd. Bell 1 loW-I. I th. Oo-X 
Dowd, J . D. 1017 A The Knoll Bell 350, ltb. 776-X 
Dowling, C. J. 1010 L 118 Linn 
Downing, F. G. 1920 Ag 517 West Greene 
Downs, (Miss) L. I. 1910 A 315 Elmwood ~e. I th . 781 
Downs, S. H . 1020 M 310 College Ave. Ith . 62-C 
Drabelle. P . G. 1017 Ag 102 West Ave. BeU SOB, Itb . 73O-X 
Drapt, E. S. 1020 L 105 Cook lth. S07-Y 
Drago, L. 1010 A 203 Williams lth. S8.3-Y 
Drake, (Miss) E . M. 1010 A Sage College Be ll 02. lth . 2106 
Drake, F. D. 1910 Ag 304 ColleRe Ave. llb. 432-X 
Dn.lre, F. L. 1019 Ar LlenrocBeU 108, rtb. 1062 
Drake. R . 1021 M 205 CoUege A e. Ith . 804 
Dn.lre, M. C. 1020 A 11. Kelvin PI. Bell 341-W, lth. 204-A 
Dn.lre, P . W. 1921 liz 128 Dryden Rd. BeU 1140-J. lth. OO-X 
Drakl!, R. R. 1919 Ag 205 College Ave. lth. 864 
Drescher. B . C. 1918 L 625 UniversIty Ave. Bell lOP. [ th o 338-X 
Dresser, I . C. 1910 A 306 ColleRe Ave. Ith . 402-X 
Dressler, (MIss) E . M . 1917 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026. lth. 2154 
Driacoll, J . F. 1017 C lOS CoOege Ave. yth.778-X 
Driaooll, (Miss) L. A. 19t7 Alt 717 E. State Ilb . 83G-X 
Driver. W. J. 1918 M 31 2 Thurston Ave. BeU SSO, Ilb. n6 
rer. H . B. Sp Ar J 10 Cook lib . 248 
L. W. 1018 M 100 Ridgewood Rd. BeU )6. l ib . /17 
R. V. 1020 Ag Caseadille HAil Ith. 052-Y 
F . It. 1018 A (Cheml 320 Wa.it Ave. Bell 666, [lb. 2'n 
$e. V. 1020 C U2 E. Buffalo 
W. A. 1017 Ag Sheldon Court Ben 46()-W, lth. 458-1: 
L. 1919 C Baker Tower BeU 213-J. lth. 2163-A 
les.S. B. 1920 Ag Baker Tower lib. 2163-A 
. J. 1020 M 207 Willi'ms Ith. 771-X 
T. B .• lr. 1017 Ii 17 South Ave. Bell 613. llb . 841 
1020 L 302 Eddy Ith. 836-Y 
:F. L. 1920 Ag 2()5 LLDden Ave. Ith. 269-Y 
. G. 1020 AI 2M Conege Ave. ItA. 695 
C. B. 1918 V 206 CoUege Ave. Bell 11 I-W. lth. 765-X 
D. T. 1018 C 71S E . Budalo lth. SQ9.-X 
G. W. 1910 M 221 Eddy Ben IOSJ [th. 747 
1. B . 1910 A 201 ffijfhllOd Ave. Ub.. 960 
lV. W. 1020 Ar 510 ut Seneca Bell S44 
W . I. L. 1020 I.e B'ker Tower Ith. 2163-Y 
Danham. C. L., jr. 1917 A& bRut\ 
n-um. D. U. 1017 AI 224 LiDden Ave. Ith. 24t-C 
Daker. C. W. 1918 Ar 125 Ed&:emoor Lene Ben 371. Jlb. lOS 
JL W .. Jr. 1018 A 10 Uoiveraity Ave. Bell 129, Ith. 226-X ~,. V. C. Grad 301 Ave. Bell 541. 1m. 692 
.,..... D. 1919 A& 6Z6 Ave. Bell lJ, 1m. e:B-C ~-O. w. 10181. 603 Ben ltlt.. 396 
za-. .. L 1920 L 210 ItIL m 
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Xenia. O . 
Akron, O . 
Rockland 
Massena 
BU«61.0 
New Rochelle 
New York City 
Chicago, m. 
H mburg 
Cl3.rksville , Tenn 
Chicago, m. 
New Paltz 
W inchester, N. H . 
New York City 
Grantwoo~~ N. J . 
malone 
Governor's l&laJld 
Utica 
Utica 
Brooklyn 
Utica 
Camden 
Camd eo 
Towanct.. P a. 
Dresden, O. 
Morgantown, W . Va . 
Geneseo 
Ev ostoo, III . 
New York City 
Jacksonville, Fla . 
ShaogbJu, China 
Brooklyn 
Salamanta 
Houston, Te). . 
New York City 
Ellst Quogue 
Rive rhead 
St. LouIS, M o . 
Hartford, Conn . 
New York City 
Brooklyn 
Buffalo 
Hazleton, Pa . 
DUnkirk 
Friendsh'!' 
M orristown, N. . 
Dunkint 
Brooklyn 
Ithaca 
Brooklyn 
Ithaca 
Ithaca 
New York CIty 
Rochester 
Drooldyn 
Forest Glen 
New York City 
HanD" CulM. 
PittsbuJ:&h. P a . 
Wubincton, D. C. 
WubingWu. D. C • 
Malone 
New York City 
Well..,ille 
Kjn&ston 
Rochester 
Brooklyn 
Rochester 
Pitta burc, Pa. 
Brooklp 
Phillis-burch. Pa. 
New YorkC~ 
LeballOu 
Lebuon 
Cleve_ad. O . 
Pittabutch, Pa. 
Bowdoinh'm. Me . 
V •. 
:: 
CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
Dunn, (Miss) Ji. S. 1919 Ag Forest Home Ith. 861-Y Ithaca 
Dunn. P. L. 1919 Ag Forest Home Ith.861-Y Ithaca 
Durfee, <Miss) D. D. 1919 Ag 708 E. Buffalo Ith. 582 Ithaca 
Durfee, It. L. 1917 A 1920 M.D. 320 Wait Ave. Bell 666, Ith. 2" BinghalLton 
Durham, G. E. 1919 Ag 117 Thuraton Ave. Ith. 699-X Carthage, Mo. 
Durham, R. F. 1919 A 1M Central Ave. Bell 268, Ith. 230 Greenville, S. C. 
Durr, E. B. 1917 A 600 University Ave. Bell 588, Ith. 1088 Taylorville, Ill. 
Dury a, (Miss) B. L. 1917 Ag 404 Eddy !th. 428 Johnson City 
Duryea, L. N. 1921 M 128 Dryden Rd. Bell 114O-J, Ith. 90-X Aubum 
Dusbum, E. H. Grad 110 West Seneca Ith. 616-Y State College, Pa. 
Dusmnn, G. H. 1921 M 212 University Ave. York Pa. 
Dutcher, F. H. 1917 M 415 Stewart Ave. Bell 270, Ith. 307-X Montclair, N. J. 
Dycltman.l_R. P. 1919 A (Chern) 1 Central Ave. Bell 373, Ith. 194-X Orange, N. J. 
Dye, H. w. Grad 232 Linden Ave. Bell 1032-M lfew Matamoras, O. 
Dye, J. A. Grad 122 Delaware Ave. Ith.976-M Basalt, Idaho 
Dye, }d. R. 1917 L 113 Oak Ave. Ith.785 Forestville 
Dynes, O. W. Glad 708 East Seneca BeIl60S'J, lth. 579-Y Fargo, N. D. 
• 
Ea,n.n. T. L. 1920 M 250 Cascadilla Hall Ith.953-C Washington! D. C. 
Ra,le, B. M. 191Q Ag 1 Central Ave. Bell 373, Ith. 194-X Little ROCK, Ark. 
Eakle, E. H. 1918 A 216 University Ave. Ith.67;3 Washington, D. C. 
Eakle. J. . 1917 Ar 2 10 University Ave. Ith.673 Washington, D. C. 
Earle, C. B. 1919 A 315 Dryden Rd. Ith.742-Y Mount Vernon 
E.rushaw .... R. 1917 M 301 Bryant Ave. Be1l933-J,lth. 799 ~ Manila, P. I. 
Eastrnan. K. 1918 Ar 102 West Ave. Bell 598, Ith. 730-X Oran,e, N. J. 
Eastman, R. G. 1919 Ag 113 Oak A,·e. Ith.785 Belleville 
Eastman, W. B. 1917 Ag 113 0 k Ave. Ith. 785 Belleville 
Eastman. W. H. 1917 A 777 Stewart Ave. Bell 176, Ith. 250-X Saginaw, Mich. 
Easlwick, J. L. 1918 A 777 Stewart Ave. Bell 176, Ith. 250-X Norristown, Pa. 
Eaton, O. N. 1917 Ag 224 Linden Ave. Ith. 242·C Camden 
Ebau,h, L. A. 1917 M 626 Stewart Ave. Bell 1063-R Bellevue, Pa. 
Ebben •. A. R. 1918 A (Chern) 128 Eddy Ith. 507 Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Eb n, M . E. 1920 Ag 105 Dlyden Rd. Ith.972·C Hamburg 
Eckhardt. A. J. 1919 A 129 E.ldy Ith.507-X Woodhaven 
EcJdey. H . J. 1917 A Rockledge Bell 610,lth. 782 New Rochelle 
Ec.llley, P. W. 1917 A 1920 M.D. 600 University Ave. Bell 588, Ith.l088 New Kensington, Pa. 
Eckley, W. 1917 M 302 M itchell lib. 774 La Grande, Ore. 
Eddy, A. 1920 C 512 Stewar t Ave. Bell 1042-M, Ith. 3S3-X Canaan, Conn. 
Eddy, C. F. 1920 M.D. 129 Lexington Ave., New York City New Rochelle 
Edman&ter, F. C. Grad 512 Stewart Ave. Ithaca 
Edmunds, R. C. 1915 C 100 Ridgewood Rd. Bell 36, Ith. 727 Denver, Col. 
Edson, J. D. 1920 Ag South Baker Philadelphia, Pa. 
Edson. L. D. 1918 Ag 110 Edgemoo r Lane Bell450 Germantown, Pa. 
Edwards. C. C. 1918 M 200 Willard Ave. Bell 386, Ith. 710 East Hampton 
EdWardS'lMII>.) F. L. 1917 A 114 E. Seneca lib. 359-Y Ithaca 
Edwo$ds, . L. Grad 6 South Avo. New York City 
Edv.ards, . R.]. 1917 A 217 West Ave. Bell 753, Ith. 815 Salt Lake City, Utah 
Ed",'ards, (Mi6&) M . W. 1915 A 116 Oak Ave. Ith.760-C Patchogue 
Ed",uds. R. B. 1919 A 810 University Ave. Bell 129, Ith. 226-% Om.8ba, Neb. 
Edwards, R. F. 1917 C 534 Thurston Ave. Bell 1056, Ith. 201 Brooklyn 
• 
EpIl, (M,ss) ]. H. 1919 A 120 Catherine Be1l984-W Newark 
Egbert, ]. P. 1919 Ag 224 Eddy Bell 475-R Ithaca 
Eger. B. A. 1918 Ag 512 E. Seneca Ith.693-C Walton 
E"~rs. A. L. 1919 L 107 Edgemoor Lane Bell 674, Ith. 34 Summit, N. J. 
Ehricke, K. N. 1915 Ag lOS Catherine Ith.770 Albany 
Eichelberger, F. M. 1920 Ag 411 Dryden Rd. Ith. 2S5-X Baltimore, Md. 
E ichler, C. 1917 Ag 128 Lin.D lib. 838-X New York City 
Ellenberger, ]. T. 1915 M 112 Edgemoor Lane Ith.97 Middletown 
Eller. J . S. 1920 Ag 518 Stewart Ave. BeIl7S4-J Pittsburgh, Pa. 
E isenbrandt, (M,SS) A. A. 1920 Ag Prudence Risley Bell 1026, Ith. 2153-Y Baltimore, Md. 
E isenbrandt, F. H . 1918 C 020 Thurston Ave. Bell 175.1 Ith. 817 Baltimore, Md. 
E,sner. B. 1920 C 206 College Ave. Bell 111-W, !th. 7oS-X Trenton, N. J. 
Eldridge. W. C. 1919 Ag 300 Highland Ave. Bell 213-], Ith. 967 Takoma Park, D. C. 
EUenb rger, H. B. Grad 122 Delaware Ave. Ith. 976 Ithaca 
Ell/, E. L . E. 1921 M IAbsent) Sentiqo del Eatero, Argentine 
Elliott, W. P. 1919 A Founders Hall Bell 803, Ith.2160-C New Berlin 
E lJJs, H. R. 1918 V 413 Dryden Rd. Bell 1009, Ith. 437 New Hartford 
Ellia, W. D. 1920 M 114 Eddy lIell 306-J Atlanta, Ga. 
Elmer, C. W. 1919 A 425 Wycko/f Ave. Bell 928-J Ithaca 
Bins, N. E. 1918 M 225l1aker Tower Ith.2164-X Atlanta, Ga. 
Elwood, E. E. 1919 Ag 402 College Ave. Ith. S66-C Fort Plain 
Emanuel. V. 1919 A 51 Sheldon Court Bell 40 -J, Ith. 849 Dayton, O. 
Embree, ]. B. 1920 M 15 South Ave. Bell 533, Ith. 195-X College Point 
Emerson, A. E. 1918 Ag 126 Roberts PI. Ith. 268-X New York City 
Emerson. (MiA) T. 1920 Ag S17 E. StAte Ith. 355-% Ithaca 
Emerson. W. H. 1921 C 308 Stewart Ave. Bell 1041·W Dan .. , Tex. 
Emerson. W. I. 191 A 15 South Au. Bell 533, Ith. 19S-X New York City 
Emlth, H. C. 1917 II 226 Eddy Ith. 836 Arlinctoo, lid. 
Emmons, R. L. 1919 L 319 Dryden Rd. Ith. ~7-X BorodiDo 
BAle!, S. 1920 C 212 Linden An. Ith. 269-% Broold7n 
• 
• 
STUDENTS 
Enaelder, C. J. Grad 218 Delaware Ave. Ith.2SS-C 
English (Min) L. 1918 Ag 132 E. MlII Jth. 57-Y 
EDDia, C. 1919 Ag 614 Stew~ Ave. Bell 564, Ith. 489 
Eonia. H. J. 917 Ag 210 Williams Ith.772 
Eno, (Mi •• ) G. R. 1920 A Sage College 
Enos, E. E. 1920 A (Chem) 110 Highland Pl. Bell 1152-W 
Ensign, (Mrs.) G. S. Grad 508 Edgewood PI. Bell 1041-J 
Enlign M. R. Grad 508 Edgewood PI. Bell 1. 041-J 
Enswortb, G. F. 1919 M HiUcre t Bell 329. Ith. 858 
Eppensteln, J. F. 1919 A Sheldon Ct. Bell 46O-W.Ith. 848 
Eppleur. C .• ;r. 1917 C 332 Wait Ave. Bell 640, Ith. 701-X 
Epps, J. E. 1919 C 308 South Plain Ith.8SS 
Erbe. G •• ir. 1919 A 1 j.{ Central Ave. 
Ericklon, L. Grad 200 Delaware Ave. 
Ernst, L. 1917 Ar 1.0 Cook Itb.248 
Ermne, A. M. Grad 804 E. Seneca Bell 605-W.lth. 79 
Erakine, W. H. 1919 A 77 Sheldon Court Ith. 849-X 
Ellm.n. V. A. 1919 A N. Baker Tower 
Erwin. G. L., jt. 1917 M Baker Tower Bell 318. Ith. 2162-A 
Eschwe,ler, C. F. 1918 Ar 422 Baker Tower 
Eschweiler, T. L. 1919 Ar 41 Stewart Ave. Ith.307-X 
Estabrook. K.. C. 1920 Ag 11 Colle e Ave. Ith. 636-A 
Esty, C. G. 1919 M Sheldon Court Ith. 847-X 
Etshokin, L. 1917 M 201 Cucad,lla Hall Ith.9SO-C 
Eu, (Miss) K. 1918 Ag 1l Eut Ave. Bell 391-R 
EuJenstein, (Miss) H . 1917 A Prudence RJsley Ith. 21S1-C 
Evans, E. R. 1919 M 319 Dryden Rd. I1b.437-X 
Evans, F. C. 1919 M 319 Dryden Rd. Ith . 437-X 
Evans, F. R. 1917 Ag 207 Linden Ave. Itb.74J-X . 
EVIUlS, H . 1. 1917 Ag 203 Highland Ave. Bell 938. Ith. 960-Y 
Evans, R. 8. 1918 Ag 607 E. Seneca Bell 598. lth. 730-X 
Evarts. H. M. 1919 M 31 Baker Tower 
Enrbard, R. H. 1919 L 702 University Ave. Bell 264, Ith. 250 
Everitt,1. S. 1917 Ag 113 Osmun PI. Itb. 833-X 
Everitt, VI . L. 1920 M 517 E. Buffalo Bell 886-J 
Everts, F . O. 1920 M 123 Dryden Rd. Ith.677-X 
Ewald, H., if. 1920 L 128 Dryden Rd. Bell 1140-J. Ith. 9O-X 
Ewing. E. R. 1919 M 214 Dryden Rd. Ith.77-X 
Ewin •• J. A. 1919 L The Knoll Bell 350, Ith. 716-X 
Extance, W. L., ;r. 1919 M 312 Thurston Ave. Bell 559 
Eyer, J. R. 1917 A 115 Ridgewood Rd. Ith.960-C 
Eyrich. P. R. 1920 M 5i6 University Ave. 
Euell. M. A. 1921 C 102 E. Buffalo Ith . 73S-X 
Faber. H. A. M. 1919 A 702 University Avo. BeU 264. Ith. 250 , 
Fackiner. L. H. 1919 C lOS Eddy Ith.6SS-C 
Faby. C. H. 1917 C 38 B Sheldon Court 
Fairchildj, E. B. 1919 A 101 Foonders HaU Bell 803, lth. 2160 
Fairfu. 1.,;. C. 1920 M 304 ElPlwood Ave. lth. I'll 
Faith, (Miss) I . H . 1917 A SaKe College Bell 92, Ith. 2108-% 
Falconer, H. A. 1919Ag 211 Bryant Ave. Ith. 974 
Falconer, R. B. 1921 M 406 Stu-·art Ave. BeU 175. Ith. 8JJ.-Y 
Fane S. V. 1917 Ag 226 Bryanl Ave. 
Fan:lau. C. E. 1917 V 413 Drydto Rd. Bell 1009, lth. 437 
Farah. S. R. Grad 204 F.jrmounl Ave. lth . 829-X 
Farber. N. G. 1917 Ag 50S Dryden Rd. Ith.225-C 
Faris. E. L. 1918 M 308 FairmoUllt Ave. Bell 827-W 
Farley, fMiss ) M. 1919 Ag Forest Home Ith.882-C 
Fuley, S. R. 1918Ag 228 Wait Ave. BeU 374-) 
Farnham, L. V. 1918 M 303 College Ave. Ith. 692-X 
Farnham. M. E. 1917 A& 406 Stewut Ave. Ith. 8JJ.-Y 
Farnbam. W. H. A 1918 17 South Ave. BeU 613, Ith. au 
i'uosworth. T. H. 1918 At N. Baller Hall Ith.216S-C 
Farquhar, R_V. 1918 L 415 Stewart Aye. Bell 270, Ith. 307-X 
F&n, (MisS) M. E. 1920 A 109 Catherine. Bell 897-W 
F&nell, M. W. 1918 M 303 Colle,e Ave. Jth . 692-X 
F.uIbaber E. 1921 A,J Sa,e CoUe,e BeU 92 
Faulks, W. . 1917 As 17 South Ave. BeU 613,1th. 841 
Fa,. A. L. 1920 C 211 WiIIi.ms BeU 361-W • 
F." J. A. 1918 At 107 Edgemoor L.ne Bell 674. Ith. 809-Y 
Fa,u. C. 1910 AC 302 Bl')'1Ult Ave. 
Feu! G. O. Sp A, 133 Linden AYe. Ith. 698 
)le&I'lq, A. C. 1920 A, 210 Dryden Rd. Ith.8Jl 
Fearon, C. D. 1920 AC 1&2 CascadiUa HaU Ith. 952 )leeben, A. J. 1919 AC 807 E. State !-J1e" (Mil') A. F. 1919 A Sa&e College Bell 91, Ith. 2139 
--, P. 1917 C tel2 Colleae An. lth. 566-C 
reltelberg, A. 1919 A 108 Cook Ith.507-Y 
r eld••n, S. 1920 A 213 Colle .. e AYe. Ith.76S 
r_Waine, W. c. 1920 AI 117 Stewart Ave. lth.2.o 
• 
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Ithaca 
Itbo.clI 
LYons 
New York City 
Elmhurst 
Gouverneur 
Brigham, Utah 
Brigbam Utah 
West6eld{ Mass. 
E gin, rn. 
New York City 
Norwicb, Conn. 
Rochester 
Lltchtleld, Minn. 
Mendon 
Ithsca 
Montclair, N. J. 
Herkimer 
Kalamazoo, Mich.. 
MUwo ukee, Wi .. 
Milwa ukee, Wis. 
Newll Id 
BelleviUe 
Kewanee. m. 
Hornell 
Brooklyn 
Grelt Barrington, Mllss. 
Great BlUTington, Mass. 
, 
Turin 
Georgetown 
Poterson, N. J. 
Buffalo 
Canton, O. 
Sayre, Pa. 
PeekskiU. 
St. Louis, Mo. 
Jersey City. N . J. 
l'orwich Town, Conn.. 
Youngstown, O. 
Brooklyn 
Dayton. O. 
Pboen.Lnille, Pa. 
Petersbu,rg, Va. 
Jarn:tica 
Summit, N. J . 
Rochester 
M.n.la, P. L 
Geue". 
New York City 
New York City 
JlLmestown 
'raH, Chine 
Ilb4ca 
Na1Arelh, PalelJtme 
Hamborg, N. J. 
Brooklyn 
CampbeU Hall 
Oxford 
o e"o 
Dunkirk 
Boil.lo 
Washington, D. C. 
Red Blink. N. J. 
Osborn Brid~e 
Brooklyn 
Tuckahoe 
Elizabelh. 1'1 . J. 
Loncmeado .. , Mas ... 
Wuhincton. D. C. 
Elmhum 
Dunmore, P •. 
N e" Rocht'ile 
One,da 
It.hJca 
Seneca Fut. 
Brooklrn 
l'e .. York Call' 
8rooll:lru 
Poucbk~s-ie 
Rl ELL UNIVERSITY 
Felix, F. C. 1918 M F-126 Bilker Tower lth . 2164-A Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Fe1llows, H. H. 19 18 M .D. 107 W. 85 St. New York City Troy 
Felter, R. K. 1920 A 329 CascadilJa HaU Ith.951-X Pearl River 
}' eoneU, (Miss) M . K. 1918 Ag 709 Wyckoff Rd. Itb. 1023-X Clifton Springs 
Fenst rmacher, M. A. 1920 Ag 105 Brandon PI. Ith. 666-X Scranton, Pa. 
Fenton, P. Grad 320 Elmwood Ave . Ith.808-X Ithaca 
.FergusoD, A. B. 1917 M.D. 330 W. 28 St. New York City New York City 
Fergulion, M . W . 1921 M 301 Eddy Ith.301 Itoanoke, Va. 
F rguson, R. S. 1919 M .D. 330 W. 28 St. New York City New York City 
l"crniU1dez-Grau, F., Jr. 19 17 C 210 College Ave. BeU 11l-M Cienfuegos, Cuba 
Pernow, K. H. Grad 320 Wait Ave. Bell 666, Ith. 277 Waterport 
Pernschild, E. B. 1919 Ag 517 E. Buffalo Bell 886-J New Rochelle 
Ferrer, }o' , J. 1917 C 214 Dryden Rd. Ith.77-X Consolacion del Sur, Cuba 
F erres , W . D., Jr. 1920 A 17 S. Baker Hall Bell 850, Ith. 2166-X Ridgewood, N. J. 
Ferl I, A. 1920 C 401 Dryden Rd . Bell 135-W, l th. 568 Brooklyn 
Fic1ren, J . F. 1918 AI 310 College Ave. !th.62-C Highland Falls 
FI ld, B. K. 1919 Ag 208 Delaw re Ave. Port Richmond 
FI Id, M. H . 1018 Ag 128 Dryden Rd. Bell 114O-J, Ith . 90-X Brooklyn 
Fields, F. Van D. 1918 C 209 Williams Ith.5S3-C Binghamton 
FIlby, E. L. I 17 C 603 E. Seneca Bell 989, !th. 396 New York City 
Fincll, IMi I K. 1918 A 202 N. Geneva Bell 358-J Ithaca 
Finch, R . M. 1918 At: 128 Linn Ith . S38-X Rock Stream 
Fincher, M . G. 1920 V 308 Wait Ave. Ilb. 277-Y Corfu 
Fine, A. 1919 A 212 Linden Ave. llb.269-X Brooklyn 
Fin gan, L. A. 1918 A 508 University Ave. Ith.208-X Brooklyn 
Fink lstelD.8. 1918 V 233 Linden Ave. Ith.508-Y Brooklyn 
Finkelstein, I. 1917 Ag 405 Dryden Rd. llh. 781 -X Ossining 
Fin1. Istem, M. J. 1019 A lCheml 109 Summit Ave. Bell 771, Ith. 20l Wellsboro, Pa. 
PinkJestein. J. G. 1915 A 109 Williams lth.4J5-C Albany 
FLDJey, D. H . 1917 119 College Ave. Ith.636-X Kingston 
Finn, T . D., Jr. 1920 C 205 Dryden Rd. Ith.709-C Exeter, N. H. 
Fioneran, J. L. 1918 Ag S Reservoir Ave. Ith.2101-X North White Lake 
lach r, A. E. 1919 A 109 Summit Ave. Bell 771 , Ith. 20J New York City 
f'Uicher, C. W. 1920 Ag 127 Linden Ave. Ith.743-Y Atlantic City, N. J. 
PIS r, (Mlul H . 1920 A Prudence RIsley Bell 1020, lth. 2152-T Brooklyn 
Fi cher, H . A. Sp. M.D. 25 Bergen Ave., J amaica, N. Y. Jamaica . 
FI ch r, H . J . 1918 M 423 Baker Tower Ilh.210J-C Buffalo 
Fum, (M ... , E. M. 1919 A 931 E. State Be1l41-W Ithaca 
P~h, J . H . 191 ;> Ag 230 WIllard Way BeU 400, Ith . 80S Middletown 
F.sb r, C. O. Grad 112 S. Bak er Hall Bell 850, I tb. 2166-X Gatesville, N. C. 
I r, D. 1919 M 315 Eddy Ith. 414-X Weedsport 
Pi her, D. A. 1919 Ag 409 Dryden Rd. Ith. 568-C Philadelphia, Pa, 
FI It r, D . '. 1919 Ag 103 Elmwood Ave. Clarence 
F. h r, (Mis ' E . B. 1917 A III Oak Ave. Bell 573-J, Ith. 61-X Pbiladelphia, Pa, 
r, • G 1920 V 702 E. Buffalo Ith . 738-X Madrid 
Flsber, Harold . 1920 C 20J College Ave. lth. 066 Buffalo 
Fisher, Henry S . 1917 Ag 534 Thurston Ave. Bell 1050, lth. 201 Hackensack, N. J. 
Pls h r, Howard S . 1915 M 42S CascadilJa Hall Ith.951-Y East Orange, N. J. 
F,U r, J. E. 1918 C JOS W . Seneca Bell ll46-W Ithaca 
FISher, (MISS) M . C. 1919 A 311 Pleasant. Ith.59J-C Ithaca 
Ph.bman, B. 1919 C 108 Catherine Ith. 1029 New York City 
F is.ke , F. E. Grad 112 Highland PI. Ithaca 
PUilere, J., lr. 19 19 A (Chem' 704 E. State Bell 1058-J, lth. 9S2-X New York City 
Pitelaon, J . 1917 Ar 123 Highland PL Ith.75-X · So nth Norwalk, Coon. 
Ilz, H. I. Sp M 202 Williams Ith. 771 -C Peconic 
Pi~erald, D. D. 1915 M J04 EIUlwood Ave. Ith. 141 Roscoe 
FIUgeraJd, E. B. 19184 ·fI. Eddy Bell 987, lth. 312 Minden, La. 
Fiugerald, E. M. 1921 M .14 Eddy Bell 987, Ith. J12 Minden, LL 
FItzgerald , J. W. 1915 C 209 College Ave. !th. IOJ2-X Clayton 
Pltzpatrlck, P. B. 1921 M 52S Stewart Ave. Bell 1042-W . Buffalo 
Pittpatrick, P. W. 1917 It. 125 Edgemoor Lane Bell 371, lth. 195 St. Paul, Minn. 
Fi'Vle, G. 1920 Ag 210 Thurston Ave. Elmira 
Plan , L P. Grad 110 Y. M . C. A. Bell 236-W, Ith. 229 Albion 
FlanIgan. G. E. 1917 Ag 008 E. Bu1Jalo Bell 1107, lth. 738-Y Watervliet 
Flanoer, P. D. 1919 A& 1', Central Ave. Bell 26S, Ith. 230 Blackwelll Wis. FlallDery, H. A. 1917 A 102 High1&nd PI. Ith . 71 Addison 
. M. 1915 V 110 S. Albany Bell 512 Saratoga Springs 
therr, A. V. Grad 212 Fall Creek Drive. Bell 25~W Nashua, N. H. 
~,cII, J. . 1921 C 523 E. Buffalo Ith.O I6-Y New York City 
Flemln&, lL C. 1921 M III Founders Hall Chicago. m. 
FlemlD" lL F. 1915 V 503 E. Buffalo Ith. J85 Walden 
FlemmlDg, E. G. Grad 50S Thurston Ave. Bdalo 
Fletcher, I. J . 1920 M 123 Dryden Rd. Ith.677-X New Britain. Conn.. 
Fletcher, R. J. 1917 A (Chem) 15 South Ave. Bell 53J, lib. 195-1: !'fe. Britain, CoDll. 
Flinn (Mig) H. L. 1920 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026, lib. 2151-T Erie Pa. 
Flint,' A. L. L. 1920 A Prudeute Risley Bell 1026, lib. 2154 
Flmt, H. R. L. 1917 A& Prudence Risley Ith.2154 
flint. J. 1920 A (Chem) 702 E. Buffalo lib. 738-X Ath-, 
Flock H. • J917 A& 519 Stewart Ave. Bell 396, Ith. 183-Y WUliamwport. Pa. 
• (Mia) M. C. 1915 A lOI Wyckotf An. ,lib. 91Q..C lfewUtt,lf. J. 
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Flood, E. P. 1917 M.D. New York City Albany 
Florence, (Miss) L. Grad 507 E. Buffalo Bell 1002-W Aberdeen, Scotland 
Florshelm, H. M. 1920 A 8S Sheldon Court BeU460-W,lth. 878 Chicago, 111. 
Fogelman, R. Grad 302 College Ave. Ilh.765-C Passaic, N. 1. 
Foglesong, J. E. Grad 121 College Ave. Niagara Falls 
Fonda, A. D. 1917 Ag 203 Highland Ave. Bell 938.,lth. 960-Y Fonda 
Fonda, (Miss) C. D. 1917 AJ 208 Dearborn PI. Ith. 55 .Fonda 
Foard, J. A. Grad 3 The Cucle WalpOle 
Forbes, F. 1919 Ag 534 Thurston Ave. Bell 1056, !th. 201 Kitchener,Ont. 
Ford D. C. 1920 A 103 McGraw PI. Bell 97, Ith. 1025 As htabul,,:, O. Fo~ (MiSS) M. E. 1919 A 106 Cook Be1l2s3-J Beuast 
deForest, J. W. 1919 L 6 South A"e. Bell 209,lth. 634 Brookline, Mass. 
Form.n, a. B., 3d. 1918 Ag liS Ridgewood Rd . Ith . 960-C Kitch(lD8n 
Forrester E. L. 1918 Ag liS Ridgewood Rd . Ith.960-C Ogdensburg 
Fortier, ~. C. 1918 CliO Edgemoor Lane Bell 450, Ith. 869 W(lshingto~ .. D. C. 
Fortune, (Miss) E. M . 1920 Ag 250 Prudence Risley Bell 1026, {tho 21sl-C Malone 
Foss, F. K. 1917 A 777 Stewllrt Ave. Bell 176, (th . 2S0-X Chicago, Ill. 
Poster, E. W. 19.20 M 103 Founders Hall Bell 803, !th. 2160 Rutherford, N. J . 
• Foster, (Miss) F . M . Grad 105 Catherine Ith.770 Los Angeles , Cal. 
Foster, (Miss ) J. M . G. lOIS L 111 Oak Ave. BeU 573-J, Itb. 61-X Ithaca 
Poster, (Miss) le. R. Grad Prudence Risley Olivet, Mich . 
Foster, (Miss) R. 1920 A 241 Prudence Risley BeU 1026, lIh. 21S1-C Central Park, L.!. 
Foster, W. S. 1917 C JOJ Founders Hall Bell 803, Ilh . 2160 Rutberford. N. J. 
Fowler, A. 1. 1919 Ag 506 Dryden Rd. Ith.45o-X WyonUDg, Pa. 
Fos. DeF. 1;. 1919 A )04 College Ave. Ith . 482-X Worcester 
Fox, (Miss) J. M . 1920 A Sage College Buffalo 
Foll,. K . C. Grad 309 Eddy lib. 70-X Hancock 
Fraleigh, P. A. 1917 A 212 Hudson Itb .598-C Poughkeepsie 
Fnnce, M. 1920 Ag 130 Linden Ave . Bell 780-J Sewa.rd 
Pnncis, W. B. 1918 V 100 Ridgewood Rd. Bell 36, Ith. 777 CoUege Station, Texas 
Prank, A. C. 1917 Ar 110 Edgemoor Lane Bell 450, Ith. 869 Milwaukee, Wis. 
Frank, C. H. 1920 L 309 Stewart Ave. Itn. 71-X Marionl. O. 
Frank, J. L. L. 1920 Ag 209 Williams Ith. 5S3-C Bupalo 
Prank, L. 1919 A 484 CllscadiUA Hall Jth .9S2-Y New York City 
Frank, (Miss) M. I . 1919 A Silge CoUege BeU 92, Ith. ;!108-X Oil City, Pa. 
Frank (M iss\ S. D . 1920 Ag Prudence Risley Brooklyn 
P;';;;k!;n. G. T. 1917 L The Knoll BeU 350, lth. 776-X Ovid 
Franklin, J. P. 1919 A 100 Ridgewood Rd. BeU 36, lth. 727 Muncie, Ind . 
Franklin, 1>. B. 1920 A 109 SUlQJI\it Ave. Bell 771, Ith . 203 New York City 
Franks, N. H . 1919 M Sheldon Court BeU 460-W, Ith. B47-X Chicago, IlL 
Pnlft1heim, W. A. 1917 A 777 Stewart Ave. BeU 176, lib. 250-X Wheeling, W. V . 
Fra&e.r, A. C. Grlld 508 Thurston Ave. 1th. 986-X Blolftalo 
Fraser, C. B. 1919 Ag 614 Stewart Ave. Bell 564, Ith . 489 Buf'lnlo 
Pruer, R. A. 1919 M 125 Catherine lth . 402-C New York City 
PratlUlduono, F. A. 1920 M 241 Linden Ave. Ith. 769-Y Bata, Pa. 
Freedman, L. 1919 L 104 H.arvard PI. lib. 973-X Sea Cliff 
Freeman, W . R M . 1918 Ag l03 CoUege Ave. Ilh. 692-X Carthage 
Freluie, (Mjss) B. K . 1915 A Prvdence Risley Bell 1026, Ith. 2154-X Westtleld 
Prmeh, A. S. 1917 A 332 Wail Ave. Bell 60«>, lth. 701 - lC Cincinnati, O. 
Freneh, T. M. 1920 M .D. 75 A1s<:lp St., J amaiCll. N. Y. Jamaica 
Plench, W. G . 1918 Iu Cosmopolitan Club Bell 933-J, lth. 799 Jamaica 
Freneh, W. H. 1919 A 128 Dryden Rd. Bell 1l40-J, lth. 9O-X Oak Puk, Ill. 
Frenkel, G. P. 1920 A Cosmopolitan Club BeU 933-1.' Ith.. 799 Ne ... York City 
Prenke,I, L. S. 1918 A CosrnoJ,lCllllan Club BeU 933- , lib. 799 New York City 
Freston.l. M . 1920 A 200 Willa.rd Ave. BeU 386. Ith. 710 Milton-on-Hudson 
Frett, (Ml,S) H. 1917 A 706 E. Buffalo Ith. S83-X PIpersville, Pa_ 
Freund, G. L. 1915 A (Chern ) 206 CoUege Ave. Bell 1292-W New York CIty 
'reUDd, J. Grad 130 Linden Ave. BeU 780-) New York City 
Freund, ( Miss) R_ 1920 L Prudence Risley BeU 1026 New York City 
E.. 1917 Ag 210 Williams Ith. 772 New York City 
E. J. 1918 V 209 CoUege Ave. !'few York City 
R. F. 1917 Ag Barnes Hall Bell 271, Ith . 2110 Ebenezer 
E. D. 1918 A 209 CoUege A"e. lib. 482-Y Amsterdam 
K _ S. 1020 V 209 CoUege Ave. lth. 482-Y Amsterdam 
J. 1921 A 304 CoUege A"e. Ith.482-X Jerae)' City, N. J . 
B. 1917 C 2J3 Linden Ave. lib. S68-Y Bcooklrn 
.... , F. V. 1918 A (Cbeml 4 Founders Hall Ith.2160 New York City 
E. 1920 M 46A Sbeldon Court BeU 460-W Brir,b.tAlu 
(Mise) C. L. Grad Sale CoUege Linc.o1D. Nab. 
E. M. 1917 A 109 Summit Ave. BeU 771, IIIL 203 Muaena 
J. C. 1919 M 332 Wait An. BeU 640, lth_ 701-X R.ed W"I.DI, Minn. 
M. 1918 A 706 E. Buffalo Brooklrn 
K. E. 1920 M.D. 301 Wyckoff A.a. Bell JIlL 911)..C New York CICY 
1918 A 319 College Ave. lth. 491-Y New Yort Cit, 
1919 A 706 Stewart Ave. lib. IJ(»..X Phil.delphi" Ps.. 
1920 C 113 01ilDWl PI. JIlL 833-X ~ughk.eeplie jY. 19201.& 217 Linden AYe. BeU IOJ2.-11 ~ewood,~. J. 
V. E. 1.919 A 301 W,ckoll An. Bell 349 J, Ida. 91G-C £&at Herkimer 
Grad 156 Cewcadilla Park lth. 807-][ TarI'J1Own 
1917 A.. 214 ThurstAln ,be. BeU 220 ICeeu, ~. H. 
so CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
Frost, W. S. Grad 150 Triphammer Rd. Ith. 303-X 
FrucJ:!1., A. I. 1920 Ag 319 'College Ave. Ith.491-Y 
Fry, Nt. W. 1920 Ag 113 Osmun PI. Ith .833-X 
Frye, C. B. 1919 A 134 College Ave. Ith. 695-X 
Frye, J . B. 1921 A (Chem) 121 Thurston Ave. 
Fuchs, F. 1920 M 618 Stewart Ave. Ith. 294 
Fuchs, J. 1917 C N. Baker Hall 
Fuchs, L. 1917 Ag Grad 128 Linn Ith.838-X 
Fuchs, N. 1919 A (Cbem) 134 Linden Ave. Ith. 269-C 
FujiJcurn, K. 1917 Ar 23 A Sheldon Court Ith. 847 
Fuller, A. G. 1918 Ag Sbeldon Court Bell 460-W, Ith. 847 
FuUer, H. B. 1919 Ag 214 Dryden Rd. Ith.77-X 
Fuller, H. V. 1918 Ag 409 Dryden Rd. Ith.568-C 
Fuller, t E. 1920 Ag 134 College.Ave. lth.695-X 
Fuller, . W. 1920 V 304 CoUege Ave. Ith.482-X 
Fulle r, . F. 1917 Ar 620 Thurston Ave. BeU 175,1th. 817 
Fuller, R. W . 1918 V 223 Linn 
Fu.lton, (Miss) E. M . 1918 A 709 Wyckoff Rd. Ith. 1023-X 
Funkhouser, W. D. Grad 413 College Ave. Bell 873-W 
Funnoll, lMiss) E. H. 1919 Ag Sage College BeU 9; Ith. 2108 
Fu.nston, W. H. 1917 Ag 620 Thurston Ave. BeU 17~, Ith. 817 
Gabeff, A. 1918 Ag 202 Williarus Ith.771-C 
Gaertner, a A. 1918 M 306 College Ave. Ith.402-X 
Gale, G. R. Grad 232 Linden Ave. 
Gage, W. A. 1918 Ag 302 Bryant Ave. lth. 799-Y 
Gag r, H. W. 1920 M 312 Thurston Ave. BeU 559, Ith. 226 
Galanterl (Miss) F. E. 1917 A Sage College BeU 92, lth. 2132 
albreQlD_. L. J. 1917 M 22 1 Eddy Bell 10S,ltb. 747 
Gale. M. M .· 1918 Ag 332 Wait Ave. BeU 640. !th. 701-X 
aJin ky, . 1920 V 255 Cascadilla Hall Ith.953-C 
GAllILnd, W. I . 1920 M .D. 28 W . 70 St., New York City 
allow.YbA. R. 1920 A 12S Catherine Ith.402-C 
Gamble, . L. F. Grad 112 \V. Yates Ith.42-Y 
GlUldla, H . 1919 M 227 Bryant Ave. lth.906-X 
anlz, J. M. Sp L 2 Founders HaU Bell 803, lth. 2160-Y 
orb. O. 1920 M .D. 1111 Westchester Ave. , New York City 
Garbarino, J . A. 1917 M Cosmopolitan Club Bell 933-J,lth. 799 
ardiner, J. C. C. 1917 Ag 600 Unlversity Ave. Bell 588, Itb. L088 
Gardlner,~ St. C. 1921 Ag 321 Thurston Ave. 
Gudn r, . A. 1921 M 308 E. Mill Ith.689-C 
Gardner, . H. 1921 Ar 512 Stewart Ave. Itb.353-X 
GargIulo, W. R. 1917 L 116 Lake Bell 746-R 
GllnlllIn, C. 1917 Ag 534 Thurston Ave. BeU 1056, lth. 201 
Garmey, . R. 1918 M 626 Thu.rston Ave. BeU 33, Ith. 323-C 
GunjO&l A. H. 1917 A 301 Eddy Itb.421 
anell, R. M. 1920 A 208 S. Baker HaU ltb. 2166-C 
Ganelruann, J. H . 1920 Ag 216 Cascadi1la Pk_ Bell 958-W, Ith. 837 
aner, P. L. 1918 M 410 Stewart Ave. Bell 896-J 
Garwood, R. D. Grad 138 Giles lth. 1034-X 
Gates, (Mrs.) B. M. Sp Ag 305 Dryden Rd. Ith.742-C 
Gates, C. E. 1917 Ag 112 Edgemoor Lane BeU 345, lth. 97 
Gales, E. J. 1917 L 105 Qu.arry 
Gales, J. G. 1917 M 305 'Dryden Rd. lth. 742-C 
Gaty, T. E., ir . 1918 Ag 515 Stewart Ave. Bell 917, lth. 332 
Gauger, W. H. 1920 A (Chem) 121 CoUege Ave. Ith.636-Y 
Gaus, A. R. 1921 M 210 Dryden Rd. Ith.831 
Gavett, J. W ., jT. Grad 102 West Ave. BeU 598, Ilh. 73O-X 
Ga ett,~. M. 1918 Ag 102 West Ave. BeU 598, Ith. 730-X 
Gawne, S. S. 1920 A 116 Lake 
Gaylord, C. C. 1919 Ag 214 Eddy 
Gebha.rd'J' C. 1919 C 512 University Ave. Itb.271-C 
Geer, R. . 1919 Ag N. Baker Hall BeU 114G-J, Itb. 2165-Y 
Geibel, V. B. 1919 A (Chem) 534 Thurston Ave. BeU 1056 
Ithaca 
Brooklyn 
Ephrata, Pa. 
Canton, Pa. 
Ithaca 
Brooklrn 
New York CIty 
New York City 
Brooklyn 
Tokyo, Japan 
Brooklyn 
Greene 
Groton 
East Hartford, Conn. 
Springville 
Winnetka, Ill. 
Cuba 
Massena 
Ithaca· 
Hu.ntington 
Schuylerville 
Tirnovo, Bulgaria 
New York City 
Atlantic City, N. J. 
Johnsonville 
Columbus, O. 
Burlington, N. J. 
Titusville, Pa. 
Groton 
Utica 
Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 
Wallkill 
Ithaca 
Toa Baja, P. R. 
Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 
New York City 
Midvale, N. J. 
New York City 
Clinton, Md. 
Grand Valley, Colo. 
Oak Park, Ill. 
Brooklyn 
Canisteo 
Swarthmore, Pat 
Yonkers 
Fort Garrett, Ky. 
Whitestone 
Buffalo 
Canaseraga 
Ithaca 
Kingston 
Ithaca 
Lancaster, Pa. 
Morristown, N. J. 
Buffalo 
Pittsbu.rgb, Pat 
Plainfield, N. J. 
Plainfield, N. J. 
Cleveland, O. 
Castle Creek 
New York City 
IDghland Park, Ill. 
Greenwich, Conn. 
Ashland, Ky. Ge!Ier, D. E. 1920 A 123 Dryden Rd. lth. 677-X 
Geisenhoff, (M iss) R. R . 1920 Ag 433 Prudence Risley 
G Ib, M. 1920 M .D. 22 1 H enry St., New York City 
Gennell. C. 1918 A (Absent) 
Bell 1026, lib. 2152-Y Oneida 
Gennia, M . 1921 M 202 William s lth. 771-C 
Genu.nc, H. B. 1918 V 417 N. Cayuga BeU 476-W 
Geor,e, Misl) E. M. 1920 Ag Sage College Be1192, lth. 2106 
Geor&ia. F. R. Grad 508 Thu.rston Ave. Ith.986-X 
Gerber, G. A. Grad 125 Dryden Rd. Ith.I73-X 
GerbeT, (Mias) H. A. H . 1919 A Sage CoUege BeU 92, lib. 2132 
Gerber, (Min) M. 1920 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026, lib. 2153-Y 
Gerken, E. R. 1920 M 119 Dryden Rd. lib. 677 
German, F. O. 1919 M 614 Stewart Ave. Bell 564, lib. 489 
Gelwer, L. H . 1917 A 636 Stewart Ave. Itb. 330-X 
Getshovlky, H . W. 1918 V 481 Cuudilla Hall ltb. 952-Y 
Gerahoy, A. M. 1918 A, 311 Elmwood Ave. lib. 808-C 
New York ::Z H-rrison, N. • 
Dolge e 
Ithaca 
Freeville 
Ithaca 
Brooklyn 
Stapleton, S. I. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
Brooklyn 
Waterbury, Conn. 
Canutota 
New York City 
Now York City 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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GeRhoy, L. 1919 A 311 Elmwood Ave. Ith, 808-C 
Gibbon, W. R. 1918 M 1}{ Central Ave. Bell 268, lth. 230 
Gibbon.d~iu) L. O. Grad 508 Edgewood PI. BeU 1041-J 
Gibbl, (Mil.) H. L. 1918 A& 501 E. Seneca Ith.693-Y 
Giblon, A. W. 1918 A& CllcadiUa Hall llh. 952-C 
Gibaon, G. S. 1920 Ag 127 Dryden Rd. lth. 677-C 
Giblon, (Mila) I. M. 1918 A 315 Elmwood Ave. Ith.781 
Gidley, E. F. 1919 A (Chem) IS South Ave. BeU 533, Ith. 195-% 
Gierke, A. G. 1917 V 413 Dryden Rd. BeU 1009, lth. 4.37 
Gillord, (Mi&&) G. M. 1918 A 706 E. Buffalo lth. 583-X 
Gillord, H. B. 1919 Ag 402 CoUege Ave. lth. 566-C 
Gilbert, A. J. 1918 Ag 105 Highland PI. Ith.379-X 
Gilbert. (Min) W. D. 1919 Ag 103 Rarv81d PI. BeU 565-J 
Gilb"rd, S. 1919 M 717 E. Buffllo Ith.414-Y 
Gilchrist, R. Grad 301 Dryden Rd. llh. 742 
Gilchrist, R. A. 1919 A 300 Highland Ave. Bell 213-J, Ith. 967 
Gilfill.n, (Miss) F. J. 1917 Ar Prudenco Risley BeU 1026, Ith. 2152-Y 
Gilltey (Miss) G. F. 1920 A 701 Hector Ith.382-X 
Gill, (,MIss) N. F. 1910 A Sa,e College B 1I 92 Ith.2106 
Gillam, MiSf G. A. 1019 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026, lth. 215J-C Gilleran, W. . 1918 L 125 HIghland PI. !th.7S GillespIe G. . 1919 A 6 South Ave. Bell 209, Hh. ()34 
Gillett, (MISs) I. J. 1919 Ag 2 Reservoir Ave. Bell 733-M 
Gillett, M. E. 1920 C 618 St wart Ave. tth. 294 
Gillelt, R. L. 1917 Ag For 81 Home BeU 4-F-12, Ith. 881-X 
Gillette, P. 1919 L 304 N. Geneva BeU 665-W 
Gillies, F. M. 1918 A 777 Stewart Ave. BeU 176, Ith. 250-X 
GilIican, E. F. 1919 L 110 B.Jghland PI. BeU IIS2-W 
Gilman, C. F. 1018 Ag 214 Thurston Ave. Bell 220 
Gilman, H. L. 1917 V 413 Dryden Rd. Bell 1009, lth. 437 
G!lman,J. T., jr . . 1920 M 117 N. Baker nall llh.2165-X 
Gilmartln, D. T., Jr. 1918 A 408 lev.Brt A e. Hh.307-A 
Gilmour, (Miss) M. F. 1920 A Sage Colle,e D Il 92, Ith . 2106 
Gilroy, W. E. 1918 V 503 E. Buffalo lth. l8S 
Ginsberg, R. 1919 A& 125 Dryden Rd. lth. 17J-X 
GlDsbu.rg, S. 1917 Ag 133 GLles BeU 63S-R 
Girard, \Miss \ I. A. Grad Sage CoUege BeU 92, lth. 2140 
Girdner, ( MISS) A. O. 1918 A Sa, e CoUego 
GU'dner, (MlSa) M. E. 1918 A Sage Coli ge BeU 92, Ith. 2108 
Gilt, S. C., Jr. 1919 AI:" 230 Wi11aid Way BeU 400, lth. 865 
Gluer, J. 1919 A 117 DeWitt PI. 
Glasser, B. F. 1920 A (Ch m ) 122 Catherine Ith.3J3-X 
Glazer, M. B. 1918 M.D. 120 W. 121 St., New York CIty 
GlellOn, E. H. 1911 Ai 611 Slewart Ave. BeU 564, Ith. 489 
G1ello~ IM.u) J. M. Grad 1\8 R I,hta Court Bell 280 
Glick, H. N. 1920 M.D. 123 Quarry 921-J. lth. l20-X 
GlobuI, J. H. 1917 M.D. 428 oN. 121 , New York C.t}' 
Glover, (Miss E. H. 1920 A Sage College BeU 92, lth. 2139 
Godduhn, A. W. 1918 Ag 210 Linden Ave. Ilh. 10 
Goeru, H. A. 1917 L 221 Eddy BeU lOS, Ith . 717 
Gold H. 1919 A 405 CoUeee Age. 
Goldbaum. J. M. 1918 A 319 CoUeee Ave. llh.491-Y 
Goldberg, E. 1920 A, 302 Brya.ot Ave. 1m. 799-Y 
Goldberg. H. 1918 Ag lOB Cook Ith. S07-Y 
{
. 1919 A 105 Bool lib.. 491-C 
• S. 1918 M.D. 853 Beck t., New York City 
r" • 1917 A& Founders Ball lib. 2160 
~er S. 1919 Ag 212 Lmden Ave. lib.. 269-X 
S. A. Grad III Valentine PI. lib. 628-X 
W. 1920 A (Chem) 310 CoUege Ave. lth. 62-C 
Golden, G. 1917 M 125 Edgemoor Lane BeU 371, 1m. 195 
Goldm'n, (Miss) A. Grad M.D. 132 Eut 70 St., New York City 
Goldm'n, M. Sp A& 1005 E. State 
Goldltein, (Miss l B. 1918 A 319 Eddy 
GoldstelA, J. 1918 C 230 Linden Age. lib.. 185-X 
Goldstein, t. C. 1918 A 109 Wi/Iiams lth.435-C 
GoldnelD, M. G. 1920 L 403 CoUege Ave. 
Goldstein, N. M. 1920 A 202 Wilh'ms lth. nl-C 
Gon181u, P. J. 1018 Ag 119 Dryden Rd. Ith. 6n 
~·Ie, E. C. 1019 Ag 310 CoUege An. lth. 62-C 
W. E. 1917 M 2 N. Baker HaU Bell ll60-W, lib.. 216S-Y 
G. N. 1920 A 210 College Ave. BeU lll-M 
(Vin) C. M. 1918 AI 1().l Eddy lib.. 428-X 
1919 AI 217 Linden Ave. BeU lOJ2-R .-
C. J. 1919 A 20 N. B.ker Hall lib.. 216S-X 
G. 1917 C 320 Elmwood A-.e. Ith.808-X 
G. B. 1919 AI 303 Eddy Ith.421-C 
J. Il. 1919 A 303 Eddy lib.. 421-C 
P. L. Sp II.D. 312 W. oM St.. New York City 
.L 1920Ac 510B.BlllJalo Ilb..612-¥ 
Il. V. 1917 V 503 E. Butralo lib.. 3as 
51 
New York City 
Loll Angeles, Cal. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
Ithaca 
Freehold 
Norwich 
Holley 
Johnstown 
Weedsport 
Ithaca 
G loyersville 
Ogdensburg 
Elmu'a 
Doubuo, Russia 
Grest Falls, Mont. 
Yonkers 
St. Johnsbury, Vt. 
Ithaca 
Scranton, Pa. 
Lockport 
Ellenville 
North TonnwllDda 
Colden 
Nlag81 Falls 
Colden 
Ithaca 
Chicago, IU. 
Freeport 
Ithaca 
Brooklyn 
Boston, Mass. 
Weslfield.!. N. J. 
Vernon l;entre 
Plattsbu.rg 
Brooklyn 
Bartlett 
Lafayette, La. 
New York C,ty 
New York City 
WeUsbu.re, W. Va. 
Sayre, Pa. 
New York CIty 
New Haven, Conn. 
Groton 
North Adams, Mass. 
Woodbine. N. J. 
New York City 
Haddonfield, N. J. 
Jamaica 
Newark. N . J. 
Sc.he e ady 
Br aklyn 
Wiln~ RUllliia 
»rooltlyn 
Brooltlrn 
New York CIty 
Brooklyn 
Brooltlyn 
Ithaca 
DetrOIt, .ch. 
Schenectady 
New York CIty 
Ithaca 
Bullalo 
New York CIty 
New York City 
New York C.ty 
Bdalo 
Chihu'hua, Mexico 
Ri.,erhead 
Chicago, IU. }Ilcb Lo n d Park, IU. 
Benrick, Me. 
New York City 
BroolUru 
If ew Yorll: CIt)' 
Chappaqua 
ChaW."~ 
CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
Gosline, (Miss) M. H. 1918 A Prudence Risley 
Gosling, W. W. 1920 Ag 17 South Ave. Bell 841, Ith . 6\3 
Gotsdanker, M. 1919 A 208 Delaware Ave. Bell 933-W, lIh. 945-F 
Gottschalk, L. 1919 A 214 Dryden Rd. Ith.77-X 
Aurora 
Brooklyn 
Brooldyn 
Brooklyn Gould, C. M. 1919 A 219 Lmden Ave . Ith. 77 
Gould, D. C. 1920 Ag 311 Elmwood Ave . Ith. 808-C 
Gove, R. E. 1920 A 208 Williams Ilh. 771 
Grace, C. O. 1917 V 503 E. Buffalo !th.385 
Gracb,1. P. 1920 Ag 203 Williams Ith. 583-Y 
Graeser, A. C. 1918 A Fouoders Hall Ith.2160-¥ 
Graham, G. Sp M.D. 289 Paci6c St. Brooklyn 
Graham, R. D. 1919 Ag 115 Cook Itb.248-C 
Graham, (Miss) V. A. Grad 213 Dearborn PI. 
GrlUIl1 E. Grad 200 S. Baker Hall Bell 850, Ith. 2166-X Gronoin, (Miss ) L. 1918 A 110 Quarry !th. 575-Y 
Grandy, C. C. 1917 A 217 West Ave. Bell 753, Ith. 815 
GfIlnovetter, J. 1918 AI!; 201 Cnscadilla Hall !th.950-C 
Grant, D. R. 1919 A (Withdrew ! 
Grant, R. J. 1917 A (Chem ) 218 Delaware Ave. Itb.255-C 
Grant, R. P., ir. 1919 L 209 College Ave. 
Grant, W. F . 1918 V 517 N. Cayuga !th. 169-X 
Grantha!!') G . E. Grad 804 E. Seneca Bell 605-W, Ith. 839 
Grantz, w. A. H . 1919 C 114 Sears Ith . S7-C 
Granville, (Miss) G. M. 1919 A 207 Cleveland Ave. 
Grllves, J . D. 1917 Ar 15 South Ave. Bell 533, lth. 195-X 
Graves, J. N. 1917 V 4\3 Dryden Rd. Bell 1009, Ith. 437 
Gmy, D. M. 1019 Ag 115 Ridgewood Rd. Ith.960-C 
Gray. (Miss) D. M . 1918 Ag Sage College Bell 92, Ith. 2132-X 
Gray. H. P . 1917 V 113 Oak Ave. nh.785 
Gray, J. H . 1917 C 230 Willard Way Bell 400, Itb. 865 
Gray, (Miss) L. W. 1919 A III Oak Ave. BellS1J-J, Ith. 61-X 
Gr y. N. 1920 A 717 E. Buff&lo Ith.414-Y 
Gray, R. 1920 C 309 Eddy Ith.70-X 
Gray. R. C. 1918 M 17 South Ave. Bell 613, Ith. 841 
• 
Green, A. H . 1919 Ag 810 University Ave. BeJ1129, !th. 226-X 
Greeu, A. W. Sp C 107 Edgemoor Lane 
Green, (Miss) I. E. 1919 A Prudence Risley Be ll 1026, lIh. 2152 
Gre n, R. S. 1920 Ag 206 Dryden Rd. Ith. 691-X 
Horseheads 
Newark 
Peru 
Dundee 
New York City 
Charleston, S. C. 
Gonzales, Teua 
Cooks Falla 
RiChmond. Va. 
Copenhagen, Denmark 
Westfield 
Cleveland, O. 
New York City 
• 
Peru, Vt. 
Buffalo 
Clayton 
Ithaca 
Ithaca 
Brooldyn 
Ithaca 
Washington, D. C. 
Plattsburg 
Hudson 
Bilbngs, Mont. 
Pine Plains 
Elizabeth, N. J. 
Tro". 
Amsterdam 
Maine 
Honolulu, T. H. 
Chicago, Ill. 
Auburn 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
Greenawalt. (Miss) H. L. 1919 g Pruden~e Risley BelllQ26, lth. 2153-X 
Greenbaum, (Miss) M. Sp Ag 306 Elm Hell 718-W ~ 
Brooldyn 
Denver, Colo. 
Greenberg. B. W . 1918 A 212 Linden Ave. lth.269-X 
Greenberg, I. 1921 C 2 Founders Hall Bell 803, lIh. 2160-Y 
Greenberg, 1. 1. 1919 Ag 217 Linden Ave. nell 1032-R 
Greenberg. S. C. 1919 C 705 E. Seneca 
Gr ene, H. R. 1918 V 212 Linden Ave. lth.269-X 
Greene, L. 1920 A (Chem) 523 E. Buffalo Ith.616-Y 
Greene, R, B. 1921 M 209 Williams Ith.58J-C 
Greenland, C. W. Grad 103 ffighland PI.. Bell 361-R 
Green""ood, W. B. 1919 Ag 103 McGraw PI. Bell 97, Ith. 1025 
Grellory. A. C. E. 1919 L 13 South Ave. Bell 419, lth. 196 
Greil, R'i' 1920 Ag L1 B Sheldon Court 
Greiner, . 1917 M.D. 1106 Union Ave., New York City 
Grenier, (MISS) M. J. 1917 A Sage College Bell 92, lth. 2139-X 
Greuter, R. E. 1917 M 406 Stewart Ave. !th. 833-Y 
Grider, A. T. 1920 M Sage College Ollice Bell 92, !th. 2154-C 
Griffin. C. L. 1920 A (Chem) 138 Linden Ave. Ith.774-X 
Griffin, (Miss) E. M. 1918 Ag 126 S. ffill Terrace Ith.64G-X 
GriffiD, F. A. 1920 A (Chem) 138 Linden Ave. Ith. 774-X 
Gnllin. (Miss) M. H . 1920 Ag Sage College Bell 92, Ith. 2106 
Griffith, (Miss ) D. E. 1918 A 213 Dearborn PI.. Bell 11'11 
Griffith, P. C. 1918 C liS Ridgewood Rd. Ith.96O-C 
Grillith, J. P. 1917 Ag 115 Ridgewood Rd. 
Griggs,It R. 1919 M 214 University Ave. Bell 746-J 
Gogson, W. H. 1920 Ag 212 Linden Ave. Ith.269-:t 
Grimes •. (Miss ) E. 1918 Ag 709 Wyckoff Ave. Ith. 1023-X 
Grimes, (Miss) M. 1918 Ag 709 Wyckoff Ave. lIh. 1023-X 
Grimm, C. M. 1919 M 100 Ridgewood Rd. Bell 36, Ith. 777 
Grinnell, H. C. 1919 Ag 103 McGraw PI. Bell 97, Ith. 1025 
GrinneUs, C. D. 1918 V 708 E. Seneca Ith.S79-Y 
Griswold, A. S. 1921 M 215 Mitchell 
Gris"old, D. W. 1921 M 308 Eddy lth. 151-X 
GriswOld. G. H. 1919 Ae 205 Wyclloff Ave. Ith.30J-Y 
Gris ... ol.d, B, Grad 207 Fall Cree, Drive 
Baltimore, Md. 
Flushing 
Myerstown, Pa. 
New York City 
Brooklyn 
Solvay 
Brooldyn 
Brooldyn 
Port Arthur, Ont., Canada 
Forestville, Md. 
Jersey City, N. J. 
Montgomery, Ala. 
New York City 
Bu1Ial0 
Cincinnati, O. 
Ithaca 
Stamford, Conn. 
Ithac:a 
Stsmford, Conn. 
Richmond Hm 
Chicago, Ill. 
Utic:a 
Chautauqua 
Glens Falla 
Westfield, Pa. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
Dayton, Ohio 
Broadalbill 
StewH~L MinD. Rocky . CoDD. 
Port Clinton, O. 
GrlDd Rapids, Mich. 
Ithaca 
Gromline, J. J. 1917 C 109 Williams lth. '135-C 
Grosklns. (Mias) O. 1918 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026, Ith. 2152-C 
Buffalo 
N. J. 
i1 =~ O"'~.;!i/.; 
Jeney 
Gross. M. 1917 C 311 Dryden Rd. Ith.742-X 
Gro"e, J. N. 1921 A 522 Stewart Ave. lth. 183 
Grow, a J. 1918 M 638 Stewart Ave. Bell 1063-W 
Gnlbnic:k, M. 1919 Aa 206 Dryden Rd. BeD 691-X 
Gaellter:t, L. 1919 Aa 302 Bryant Ave. IttL 799-Y Utica 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
STUDENTS 
Guernsey, (Miss) M. R. 1917 A Prudence Risley BeU 1026, lth . 21SZ-C 
Gulfanti, ~Mis5) M. 1920 Ag Sage College BeU 92, !th. 2106-X 
GuggenheIm, J. A. 1918 A 109 Sununit Avo. Bell 771, Ith. 203 
Guilbert, R. T. 1917 C 600 University Ave. BeU 588, Ith. 1088 
Guild, C. M. 1920 A 223 Linn 
Guile, H. B. 1921 Ag 318 Elmwood Ave. 
Guloo, tMiss) C. M. 1917 M. D. 152 E. 22 St., New York City 
Gunther, W. 1919 M 17 South Ave. BeU 613, llh. 841 
Gurnee, J. R. 1920 L 306 Stewart A e. BeU S83-W 
Gurwitz B. H. 1920 A 213 CoUege Ave. I th. 765 
Gustin, D. S. 1919 A (Cbem) 407 CoUege Ave. !th. 1027-X 
Gulmonn, D. N. 1917 A 68 Sheldon Court Bell -MO-W. Ith. 847-X 
Gutmann. (Miss ) E. 1920 Ag Prude nce rusley lib . 21S2-C 
GutseU, R. S. Grad 307 College Av. Ith. 092 
S3 
Yonkers 
New York City 
Cincinnati, O. 
Newarlc. N. J. 
Cuba 
Utica 
Charlotte . N. C. 
Mendham. N. J. 
Havers traw 
Brooklyn 
Johnstown 
Chicago. lll. 
Gutwillig, B. H. 1917 A (Chem) Grad Sheldon Court Bell 4<iO-W, Ith. 847-X 
Gwilliam, R. C. 1919 Ag 519 Stewart Ave. Bell 306, Ith. 183-C 
Brooklyn 
Ithaca 
Far Rockaway 
Ogd en, Utah 
Haaren'vC , S. 1920 L 603 E. Seneca BeU 989, llb . 396 
Habe.r, . R. Grad 5 East Av . lth. S57-W 
Hacker, T. W . 1917 C 620 Thurston Ave. Dell 175, Itb . 817 
Hadaway, W. S. 1920 M 11 0 Cook Itb. 248 
Hadley, C. E. 1920 Ag 320 WillI Ave. Bell 066, lth. 277 
Hagadol2'J (Miss ) M. L. 1918 A 120 Oak Ave. Itb.760 
Hagan, w. A. Grad 204 Falrmouot Ave. Itb . 829 
HageJl, A. M . 1917 M 112 Ca cadiUa Ave. 
Hagens, E . W . 1919 A Founde rs Hall ltb.2160-C 
Hagerman, D. B. 1918 Ag III OSmU1} PI. Itb.716-X 
Hagerty, R . F. 1917 Ar 123 Highland PI. Itb.75-X 
Haggut, W . H . R. 1917 C 410 StewQrt Ave. BeU 371, ltb . 195 
Hagstrom. G. W. 1918 Ar 608 E. Bufialo 'BeU 1167, Ith . 738-Y 
H.;oes, G. Grad 210 .Linden Ave. lth. 10 
Hllines. S., jr. 1919 Ag 209 Williams Itb . 58J-C 
Hale. C. B. 1920 A 301 Dryden Rd. lth. 742 
H.le. M. P . 1919 Ag 125 Catherine Ith. ,",02-C 
Haley}'. A. 1919 C 306 Eddy Ith .42 I-X 
H.II. C. D. 1919 M 515 StewlLft Ave. Be11917. lth. 332 
Hall. F. C. 1921 M 225 Bryant Ave. Bell 978-W 
Hall. (MISS) G. M. 1920 Ag Prudence Risley B 11 1026, Ith . 2152-f 
Hall. (Miss \ H' J . 1919 A 213 Dea.rborn PI. Bell 1171 
HaU, (MISS) H. lid. 1917 A 120 Oak Ave. Ilh . 760 
Hall, (MiSS ) I . W. 1918 A 120 Catherine BeU984-W 
Hall, L. H. 1920 Ag 12 1 Quarry 
Hall, L. N. 1919 AT 625 tJnivcrsity Ave. 
Hall, R. 1917 Ag 116 Lake Bell 740-R 
Hall, R. M. 1920 19 Barnes Iiall Bell 57 J, I th. 2110 
Hall, S. M. 1918 It. 810 UniversIty Ave. Bell 12Q. I tb. 226-X 
HaUett. H. N. 1917 A 134 College Ave. Ith. 695-X 
Hallinan, 1. S. Sp M .D. 29 l Her ... Ave .• RIchmond Hill 
Hallock:, C. L. 1917 Ag 203 HJgh!a.nd Ave. B Il 938, Itb . 9<iO-Y 
Hallock, W . H . 1920 A 213 College Ave. I th.765 
Halperin. Ii. 19::0 M 119 Dryden Rd. lth. 677 
Halpern, flit. 1919 A (Chern) Cascad'llll HBll I tb.952-C 
Halsey, C. C. 1918 M 111 O5nluc PI. lth.716-X 
R.m, E., Jr. 1920 Ag 301 DT)'den Rd . I th. 712 
Ham. E . S. Tad 113 08.k Ave. l tb. 785 
H'm. J. F. 1918 Ag 1 \3 Ilk Ave. Ith.785 
B'n:ann • H . G. F. 1920 Ag 113 Cook Ith. 415-C 
Hamblen, (Miss .L. M. 1919 A Pruc!enc.e Rlsl y BeU 1026. Ith . 21S1 
Hambleton, R. L. 1917 M Buee Tower Ith .2162-A 
H'mLu.r&er..l (MISS l L. M . lQI9 AI I 1 Quarry Ith . 764-(; 
tJ.1!. (.;. C. rad 202 ela,,· • .re Ave. Ith. 9i5-Y 
o. H. 1917 M 400 Highl' nd A\le. BeU 181. I th. 777-X 
W. B. 1920 Ag 109 Dryden Rd. Ith . SOS-C 
A. K. 1921 A 29 Eltst Ave. Bell 733-J 
• Y. M. 1917 M 134 Coli ge Ave. I tb.695-X 
G. 1918 Ag Ca.scadIU, Ha.U Ith .953-X 
G. N. 1918 Ag lZS E~gemoor Lue Bell 371, Ith . 195 
J. W. 1920 A29 EUI Ave. Bell 733-J 
M. C. 1919 Ag .36 Forest Home 
R. G. 1920 M III Founders Hall Ith.2160-X 
G. 1920Ac 114E dy BeU306-J 
A. J. Grad 118 Perris PI. lth. 3 
• 1917 AI 708 East Seneca Bell 605-J, lth. S79-Y 
• 1918 A 224 Linden Ave. lth. 242-C 
• S. J921 M 
... eTleTt-H. 1918 M 123 Dryden Rd. Ith.677-X 
ti . A. }917 Ag 4S0 Cascadilla Ha.U Im.9S3-Y 
E. 1920 A (Chem) 207 ~illlami Ith.171 -X 
. 1., jr. 1917 M 415 ~tewut Ave. 8e11270. Itb. 307-X 
· W. J919 M 204 Collece "'ve. Ith . 695 
New York City 
Ross burg, O. 
Baltimore, Mel. 
Montgom ery 
Geneva 
Co.najohll rie 
Manhaltan, Kans. 
Pittsburgh , PII. 
Chicago. III. 
Southold 
Me.ride.n, COWl. 
Fargo, N. D. 
Jameslown 
Pleasan tville 
Hicksville 
H erkimer 
Schenectady 
Watertown 
M oorestown, N. j. 
Duluth, Minn. 
Oneida 
rudgway. Pe.. 
Hudson 
New York CItY 
Harrisburg. Pa. 
Cbicago, ro. 
Brooklyn 
Ra.!1 
Jame'town 
IlDton, Pa. 
Ricbmond Hill 
Clayton. . J. 
New York CitY 
HamIlton. O. 
Brooklyn 
Southampton 
e.bank: 
V rbank: 
Millbrook 
Brooklyn 
Cunle 
Or hard Par\{ 
I thAca 
HAswell,Colo. 
Ba.JtllDore, Md. 
Ponla.nd, teo 
Ithaca 
Patchogue 
e . York C,tY 
River F orest., m. 
I thaca 
Port JervtS 
Chicago. ill. 
Buffalo 
Bayts Corners 
w-unns 
Brooidyn 
ID.tthtO'fn Branch 
Ba.JlJmore, Md. 
Dela 0«). • . J. 
UnionYIUe 
Om.h., eD. 
Aubunl 
54 CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
Hanna, C. W. 1918 Ag 113 Oak: Ave. Ith. 785 
Hansford, (Miss) F. P. Sp Ag Forest Home Inn Bell 4-F-25. lth. 882-Y 
Harbach, P. H. 1917 Ar 105 Highland Pl. Ith. 379-X 
Harber. A. R. 1920 M.D. 425 Grand St., New York City 
Harbers, (Miss) H. G. 1920 A 708 Buffalo Ith. 582 
Hardecker, 1. F. 1917 C 109 Williams Ith.435-C 
Hardell, A. 1>. 1920 A 713 E. State 
BardeD, J. H. J. 1919 Ag 379 Cascadilla HaU Ith.95z-X 
Hardenburg~ W. G. 1917 A 603 E. Seneca Bell 989, Ith. 396 
Harding, E. J!;. 1919 Ag 119 College Ave. Ith.636-X 
Harding, W. G. 1917 A 110 Edgemoor Lane Bell 450, Ith. 869 
Hardy, J. E. 1920 A Care Board of Commerce Bell 226, Ith. 122 
Harlan, (Mjss) C. M. Grad 126 Catherine Ith. 834 
Harlow, W. Y. 1921 M 704 Stewart Ave. !th.806-X 
Harper, H. G. 1919 A S. Baker Hall Ith.2166-Y 
BaJ'1\er, J. B. 1920 M 55 Sheldon Court 
Harrall, t'. W. 1920 M.D. New York City 
Harrington, C. E. 1918 M 204 Cascadilla Hall Ith.950-C 
Harrington, J. E. 1918 Ag 318 Elmwood Ave. Ith.973 
Harnutt, J. 1920 Ag 305 Dryden Rd. Ith. 742-C 
Buris, (MiSS) D. M. 1919 A 3 Grove PI. Ith.648 
Barris, F. L. 1920 L 43 Sbeldon Court Bell 460-W 
Barris, L. W., jr. 1920 L 216 Delaware Ave. !th.799-X 
Harris, M. M. 1920 M.D. 10 Eldridge St. New York City 
Harris, W. A. 1918 A.g 200 Highland Ave. Ith . 960-X 
Harrison, A. S. 1917 C 777 Stewart Ave. Bell 176-], Ith. 951 
Harrison, B. J. 1920 C 309 Eddy !th. 70-X 
Harrison, (Miss) E. R. 1920 A Sage College Bell 92, Ith. 2108-X 
Harrison, G. B. 1920 Ag 121 Catherine Bell 310. Ith. 827 
Hamson, (Miss) H. 1920 Ar Sage College Bell 92, Ith. 2108-X 
Harrison, W. H. 1919 Ar N. Baker Tower Ith. Z162-C 
Hart, J. 1918 A 110 Edgemoor Lane Bell 450, lth. 869 
Hart. k. C. 1918 A 702 E. Buffalo !th.738-X 
Hut, R. J. Sp C 210 Williams Ith.772 
Hart, V. B. Grd 210 Delaware Ave. Be1l993-M 
Hartman. H. E. 1919 Ag 730 University Ave. Bell 895, Ith. 314-A 
Hart.nu.n, S. W. 1920 Ag 105 Brandon PI. Ith.666-X 
Hartmayer, B. 1920 C 129 Eddy Ith.507-X 
Hutt. H. A. 1920 A (Chern) 103 McGraw PI. Bell 97, Ith. 1025 
Hartull, ( Miss ) C. 1919 A 213 Dearborn PI. Bell U71 
Barnog". R. Grad 211 Y. M. C. A. Bell 236-V1, Itb. 229 
Harvey, . L. 1920 V 11 8 Cascadilla Ave. Ith. 689 
Harvey, . E. Grad 207 Williams Ith. 771-X 
Harvey, (Miss) L. G. 1920 A 414 Eddy Bell 943-M, Ith. S09-C 
Huvith, (Mis ) S. H. 1918 A 709 Wyckoff Rd. Ith. 1023-X 
Hasbrouck, C. H. 1919 A 408 Stewart Ave. Ith.307-A 
Hatibrouck, C. J. 1919 C 620 Thurston Ave. Boll 175, Ith. 817 
Hutell, H. E. 1917Ag Barnes Rail Bell 571. lth. 2UO 
Hassao, E. 1919 Ag 131 Bwr Ith. 44S-X 
Hasselbeck, E. J. 1919 A (Chelll) 408 University Ave. Ith.761 
Hatch, A. S. 1917 M 116 Lake 
Halc;h, A. W. 1920 A 312 College Ave. Bell 1081-J 
Hathaway, H. B. 1921 M 427 E. Seneca Ith.693-X 
Hathaway, J. H. 1917 A 534 ThuIston Ave. Bell 1059, Ith. 201 
Hathaway, T. B. 1920 M 311 Elmwood Ave. Ith.808-C 
Haucke. F. 1917 Ag Hillcrest Bell 329, Itb. 958 
Haupt, J. H. 1917 A The Knoll Bell 350, ltb. 776-X 
Rausmao. (Mrs.) E. R. 1919 Ag 802 University Ave. Ith.806-C 
Hausman, L. A. Grad 802 University Ave. Ith. 806-C 
Hanner, H. S. 1920 Ag 516 University Ave. 
HueDJI, W. K. 1919 M 318 Elmwood Ave . Ith.973 
Huey, J. P. 1920 M 712 Thurston Ave. Bell 559 
Hawku, K. N. 1920 A 528 Stewart Ave. 
Hawlnns, R. .• jr. 1920 M 526 Stewart Ave. Ith. t83-C 
Rawley, N. H. 1919Ag The Knoll Bell 860, Ith. 776-X 
Haydock, 1., 3d 1917 M 600 University Ave. Bell 588, ltb. 1088 
Haydock, W. H. 1921 A 600 University Ave. Bell 588, Ith. 1088 
Hayes, G. D. 1921 C 505 Dryden Rd. Ith.225-C 
Bayes. W. S. 1918 M 13 South Ave. Bell 419, Itb. 196 
HaJ'Oer. Miss . C. I. 1917 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026, Ith. 2151-Y 
Bays, H. C. Sp M.D. 210 E. 15th St. New York City 
B.,.,..ood, A., jf. 1919 A, 730 University Ave. BeU 895, Itb.ll4-A 
Baywood, S., jr. 1917 M.D. 243 E . 32 St:!.~ew York City 
Hazell, C. E. 1920 M 17 South Ave. Bell~, Itb. 811 
Huen, Mu.s) C. 1920 A 215 Columbia lth. 595-X 
Huen, Miss ) R. l. 1918Ag 707 E. State Ith.602-C 
Heald, W. R. 1918 M 600 University Ave. Bell 588, Ith. 1088 
Healey, G. B. 1920 L 309 Stewart Ave. Ith.71-X 
Hea.ly, J. H. 1918 Ag 715 E. Buffalo Itb. S09-X 
Hea.rttield. M. K. 1920 A IY, Central Ave. Bell 268. Itb. 230 
• 
Lakeville 
New York City 
Buffalo 
New York City 
Brooklyn 
Brooklyn 
Frankfort 
Brooklyn 
Jersey City, N. J. 
Albion 
Saranac Lake 
New York City 
Indianapolis, Ind. 
Hempstead 
Delhi 
Phila delphia, Pa. 
Parlett, O. 
Buffalo 
Littleton, N. H. 
Mamaroneck 
Ithaca 
Chicago, IlL 
Newfield. N. J. 
New York City 
Greensburg, Pa. 
New York City 
Brooklyn 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
Oneonta 
New York City 
Indianapolis, Ind. 
Charleston, W. Va. 
Wyoming, O. 
Zirconia, N. C. 
McLean 
New York City 
Sayre, Pa. 
Buffalo 
Ravena 
Buffalo 
Tecumseh, Mich. 
Ithaca 
Marathon 
Ithaca 
Albany 
Idaho Falls, Idaho 
Highland 
Seneca 
Brooklyn 
Buffalo 
Cleveland, O. 
New York City 
Easton, Md. 
New York City. 
Fall River, Mass. 
New York City 
N ew York City 
Ithaca 
Ithaca 
Montour Falla 
Southampton 
Yonkers 
Glendora, Cal. 
York, Pa. 
Albany 
New York City 
New York City 
Olean 
Toledo, O. 
Troy 
Princeton, W. Va. 
Flushing 
New Brunswick, N. J. 
Alpena, Mich. 
Ithaca 
Ithaca 
Wilmington, Del. 
Dubuque, Ia. 
Sherrill 
Newburp 
, 
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Hearttleld, S. W. 1919 A. 1}{ Central Ave. BeU 268, Ith. 230 
Heath. C. O. Grad 437 N. Tioga Bell S42-W 
Heath (Mia.) E. C. 1920 A. 111 S.ge College BeU 92, [tho 2108 
Hecht: G. J. 1917 A. 214 Caacadilla Park Ith. 72-X 
Hedccock, E. H. 1918 M 100 Ridgewood Rd. Bell 36 Ith. 777 
Hedccock (Mias) E. R. 1920 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026, Ith. 2153-Y 
Heertje, (Miss) J. 1919 A Prudence Risley Ith.21S3-Y 
Heffernan, G. P. 1917 L 110 Edgemoor Lane Bell 450 
Heidenheim..1 (Misl) R. 1918 A 116 Oak Ave. Ith. 760-C 
HeUich A. \,. 1919 C 127 Dryden Rd. lth. 677-C 
Heine, P., jt. 1919 Ag 419 Wyck.off Ave. Ith. 751-X 
Heitmao!,!, C. F. 1918 A 320 Elmwood Ave. Ith. 808-X 
Heller, (miss) A. 1920 A 23 East Ave. BeU 733-W 
Heller, D. H. 1919 Ag Box 63, Roberts HaU l'th. 111 I-X 
HeUer, J. A. 1917 A 109 Summit Aile. BeU 771, lth. 203 
Helms, O. E. 1920 V 129 Eddy Itb . 507-X 
• 
S5 
Newburgh 
Rochester 
Green Island 
New York City 
St. Louis, Mo. 
Takoma Park, D.C. 
New York City 
WilkeS-Barre, Pa. 
Brooklyn 
Elizabeth, N'l' Tompltinsvil e 
Brooklrn 
New York City 
Feura Bush 
New York City 
Randolph 
Upper Montcl:ur,N. J. Helps, Ao. J. R. 1920 A (Chern) 103 Righillod PI. BeU 361-R 
Hemmer, A. 1. 1920 A (Chem) 129 CoUege Ave. Ith. 1029-C 
Hemmings, H. H. 1917 C 216 CascadiUlI Pk. Bell 958-W, lth. 837 
Hempbill, R. 1. 1919 A (Chem) 516 University Ave. Bell 558-1, ltb. 271 
Hemphill, R. 'W. 1919 M RoclcJedge Bell 610, lth. 782 
Hendee, D. K. 1918 Ag CascadiUa Hall 
Syracuse 
Brooklyn 
lamestown 
Akron, O. 
Hornell 
Tulsa, Okla. Hendee, R. W. 1917 M 626 Thurston Ave. BeU 33, llh. 82J.-C 
Hendel, J. 1920 AI CascadUla HAll Ith.952 
Hendershot, L. B. Grad 123 Hlgh1and PI. Ith. 75-X 
Henderson, E. G. 1918 M 626 Stewart Ave. Bell l063-R 
Hendrick. H. H. 1919 A 204 Fairmount Ave. lth. 829 
Hendrickson, J. B. 1920 M 528 Stewart Ave. Bell 1042-W 
Hendrie , C. F. 1919 M Bilker Tower Ith.2162-Y 
Hendryx, (Miss) H. E. 1920 Ag 319 S. Geneva 
Hendryx T. K. 1921 Ar 319 S. Geneva 
Hendy, y. F. 1921 C 109 Cook Bell 471 
Henicbaum, W. K. 1919 M 100 RIdgewood Rd . BeU 36, Ith. 777 
Henry, C. O. 1917 Ag 200 Willard Ave. Bell 386, 1m. 710 
Henry, F. C., jr. 1918 A S. Baker HaU lIb. 2166-Y 
Henry, F. T. 1920 C 200 Willard Ave. 386 Ith.710 
Henry, J. L. Grad S12 Stewart Ave. Bell 104Z-M, Ith. 3S3-X 
Henry, L. R. 1919 A (Cbem) 211 BryaD[ Ave. BeU 978-M 
Henry, (MlssI S. E. 1919 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026, lth. 21SI-C 
Hequembourg, A. W. 1918 M 15 South Ave. BeU 533, Ith. 195-X 
Hequembour , E. G. 1921 M 522 tewart Ave. Ith. 183 
Herben, G. F. 1920 M.D. 121 Ferris PI. Westfield, N. 1. 
Herbstman. J. 1919 Ag 319 CoUege Ave. Ith.491-Y 
Herman, A. 1919 C 205 College Ave. 1l.h . 864 
HumID. W. P. 1920 A 405 Dryden Rd. Ith.781-X 
Hernandez, J. 1918 AI 715 E. Buffalo Ith.509-X 
Hernendez-Orpi, E. 1918 C 210 CoUege Ave. BeU IlI-M 
Herrl J. 1918 Ag 142 .Linn Hemck., (Miss) G. B. 1920 AI Prudence Risley BeU 1026, ItlL 21S4-X 
Hemck, J. K. 1919 Ag 6 South Ave. BeU 209, It.h. 634 
Herriman, M. W. 1919 C 107 Bdgemoor Lane BeU 674, lth. 35 
Hef'fiqton, W. A. 1919 A& 8 Reservoir Ave. It.h. 2101-X 
Hemey, D. 1918 L 515 ~te .... 'Ut Ave. BeU 917, Ith. 332 
Herakowit:1, L. 1918 M 105 DeWitt PI. Itb.612 
Hen. M. 1920 M 108 Cook It.h. 507-Y 
Hener, P. C. 1917 V. 413 Dryden Rd. BeU 1009, Ith. 437 
Hespelt, E. H. Grad Cucadilla Hall 1m. 952-X 
Respelt, W. C. 1918 Ar ClScadilla aau Ith. 952-X 
Hen, C. B. 1910 M 215 Dryden Rd. Ith . 568-X 
Reaa, (Miss) G. M. 1917 Ag Prudence Risle, BeU 1026, Ith. 2154 
Hess, (M.i!>S) H. M. 51> AI Prudence Risley BeU 1026, Ith. 21s.t 
Hess. W. N. Grad 110 Osmun PI. Ith.617-X 
Hetheri.ncton, L. M. 1917 Ag J32 Wait Ave. BeU 640, lth. 701-X 
Hettich, E. L. 1919 A 239 Linden Ave. lth. 74.J.-C 
Hettincer, H. I . 1920 C 15 South Ave. Bell 533, Ith. 195-X 
Reuer, F. H. 1918 Ag lZS Catherine Ith.402-C 
Heuser, G. P. Grad Poultry Bldg. BeU 225, Ith. 1149 
lIney, (Miss ) M. D. 1917 AI 131 Qua.rry It.h. 949 
Hewes, E. B. 1919 Ai 116 Dela......,.e Ave. Ith.733 
Hewes, R. P . 1920 AI 116 Delaware Ave. 1m. 733 
TOO Henendol1f, L. 1920 AI 113 Cook 
Rlckm-o, C. W. Jr. Grd S. Baker g_n It.h. 2166-A 
JljcklJlott, H. R. 1918 Ag 401 Dryden Rd. BeU 1172, Ith. 568 
Hkb, B. 1921 M 112 Edgemoor L-ne BeU 345, Ith. 97 
R. 1918 Ag 112 Edgemoor Lane BeU 345, lth. 97 
, 
E. 1918 Ag 216 Caacadilla Pk. Bell 9S8-W, Ith. 837 
D. B. 1920 A Prudence IWle, Bell 1026, It.h. 2154 
) E. M. C. 1918 A 709 Wyckolf Rd. 1m. 1023-1 
1917 M.D. 129 Lexincton Ave., New York City 
. 1919 M 210 Dryden Rd. 
• 
Oneida 
Rochester 
Columbus, O. 
Wolcott 
Ridgewood, N. J. 
Brooltlyn 
Ithaca 
Ithaca 
Jefferson City, Mo. 
Davenport, 1&. 
Canandaigua 
Perth Amboy, N. J. 
Canandaigua 
Lancaster, Tex. 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Broo~n 
New York .ty 
New York City 
Westfield, N. 1. 
New York City 
Brooklyn 
Newark, N. 1. 
Cardenas, Cuba 
Cl.D.ajua.ni, Cuba 
Brooklyn 
Tunkbannock, Pa. 
Kingston 
River Forest, m. 
EUisvIUe, Miss. 
Rochester 
New York City 
Elmburst 
York, Neb. 
J ohas toWll 
10hn.town 
Roche.ter 
Lyons FeU, 
Lyons Falla 
Great VaUs 
Eaat <>canCe, N. • 
Ridcelield Park., N. • 
Freeport} . 
Bay Snore 
Butfalo 
Glo,'ersYiUe 
Ma,,'1lIe 
)iayYille 
New York City 
I.aFU:!te, lod. 
chester 
CedarhUTIt 
Westbury 
Woodside 
Utica 
Ub.Ca 
OIJl·ba" Neb. 
L yndonYll1e 
• 
CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
Highhouse E. F. 1918 M 516 Uruvers,ty Ave. Bell 558-J. Ith. 271 
Hildebrand. (Miss) G. E. 1917 A Sage College Bell 92, Ith. 21116-][ 
Hildebrand, t. D. 1917 Ag 129 College Ave. !th. 1029-C 
H,ldrethtA. E. 1919 C 102 West Ave. Bell 598, Ith. 730-X 
HIli, B. • 1920 Ar 312 Thurston Ave. 
Hill, C. 1918 A 110 Edgemoor Lane Bell 450, Ith. 869 
Hill, J . C., ir. 1920 A 600 University Ave. Bell 588 
Hill, M. 1917 A 2 Central Ave. Bell 42, Ith . 803 
Hill, P. S. 1918 M 13 South Ave. Bell 419, Ith. 196 
Hillr R. H. Grad 216 Cascadilla Pk. 
Billidg 0 (Miss) M . M . 1920 Ag III Delaware Ave. Bell 982-M 
Hillman, C. A. 1917 C 103 Righland PI. Bell 361-R 
Hills, (Miss) M . F . 1918 Ag 208 Dearborn PI. Ith.55 
Hilton, A. N. 1920 M 626 Stewart Ave. Bell 1063-R 
Him,,~ck, H. E. 1919 M .D. 1913 Madison Ave., New York City 
Hinchman, W. R. 1918 M 125 Edgemoor Lane Bell 371, Ith. 195 
H ine, W . R. B. 19 19 Ag 214 Thurston Ave. Bell 220 
Hinric.hs, A. F . 1920 A (Chern) 2 19 Eddy Ith.626-X 
Hlnrich., D. M. 1917 Ag 626 Thurston Ave. Bell 33, lth. 823-C 
HlDricbs. L. H. 1920 C 128 Dryden Rd . Bell 114O-J Itb.90-][ 
BUlSd I , I. A. 1919 M.D. 139 E. 29th St., New York City 
Hirsh, B. W ' o ir. 1920 A 715 E . Buffalo Itb.S09-X 
Hirsch, E. 1920 C 206 Dryden Rd. Ith.091 -X 
B trSc.hbc rg, L. F. 1920 A (Chem) 200 Highland Ave. Itb.960-X 
Htrschlelll, B. J . 1918 A 328 Cascadilln Hall Ilb.95 1-X 
liilschborn, J. 1017 Ag Forest H ome 
l:Lscock, G. S. 1919 C III Osmun PI. !th . 716-X 
Hllcbcoc:l<, R . O. 1920 A 105 Dryden Rd. Itb. 661 
HItchins, R. A. 1919 M 10l N. Baker Hall Ith.2l65-Y 
B o, Yun Huang 1917 A Cosmopolita n Club Bell 933-J,ltb. 799 
Boag. (Mlss ) l . M . 1918 Ag 118 Cook Ith .49 1-X 
Boa lond, D. 1920 Ag 617 N. Aurora Itb.619-Y 
H oe land, R. K. 1918 A 117 Thurston Ave. Ith.699-X 
Hob rl, A. L. 1921 1\>1 125 Dryden Rd. Ith . 173-X 
Rohllll lie, H . 1917 A 2 Central Ave. Bell 42, Ith . 803 
Hochmll1l, S. 1919 Ag 614 E. Buffalo Ith.685-X 
Hock H. W. 1917 A (Chem ) 112 Edgemoor Lane Bell 345, Ith. 97 
BockLOg, . R. 1919 Ag 515 Stewart Ave. Bell 917, ltb. 332 
Hodge. E . L. 1919 Ag 10 North Bilker Hall Bell 847, !th. 2165-Y 
H od men, F. H ., Jr. 1918 M 126 W estbourne Lane Bell 1077, Ith. 268 
B.~: son. E. A. Grad 207 Delaware Ave. lth. 974-X 
H G. W . 1019 A 332 Wait Ave. I tb.701-X 
,F. 1917 Ag 115 Ridgewood Rd. lth.960-C 
, J. E. 1921 Ag 502 Dryden Rd. Bell 846-C 
A. B. rad 301 Dryd n Rd. Ilh . 74l 
f. N. K . 1920 C 117 DeWitt PI. Ith.622-X 
Bof II r. R. 1910 L 117 DeWitt PI. lth .622-X 
HoleU",. . K. 1919 C 17 DeWitt PI. Ith.62Z-X 
Roft, 1.. J 1019 C 114 PI. Bell 1019-J 
Rodmon. A. L. 1918 Ag 6 Ave. Bell 209, lth. 634 
Hoam'n, A. . Grad 112 Edgemoor Lane Bell 345. lth. 97 
Hoffm'n, . A_ 1917 C 730 Uruversity Ave. Bell 895. Itb. 314-A 
Hoffm'n, (MI Sl C. J . 1918 Ag 208 Dearborn PI. !th.55 
HolIm'n, H . B. 1919 Ag 209 Williams !th. 583-C 
Rodm.n, W. A. Grad Cascadilla Hall Ith. 952-Y 
Eoilnagle, H . H. 1917 A 636 Ave. Itb.330-X 
Hofm'nn, G. It. 1918 M 312 Thurston Ave. Bell 559, lth. 226 
Hor:an, (MISS ) A. C. 1917 Ag 317 Eddy 
Hop.n, R. B. 1918 M 126 Westbourne LlUle Bell 1077 
Bogel. M. B., Jr. 1920 At 'lOt Dryden Rd. Bell 1172, ltb. 568 
HoU, Mj$s 1":. E. 1917 Ag Sage College Bell 92, Ith. 2140 
Hogl , Ii. E:.r Jr. 1919 M 408 Stewart Ave. Ith.307-A 
lio m~on, J... B. rad 116 Heir:hts Court Ilh .2076 
olbrook, J. K., jf. 1921 A 121 E. Mill Bell 53- W 
Holcomb, C. A. 1918 Ar 115 IUdg qood Rd . Jth.960-C 
BOlland. R. T. Grad En1ield Center. N. Y. 
Holland r, E. 1917 M.D .• 1206 5th Ave. New York City 
Hollcroft, T . R. Grad 128 Eddy Ith. 507 
Hollenback, W. 1917 L 303 College Ave. lib. 692-X 
Hollenbeck IMJr.s B. S. 1918 Ag 964 E. Slate Bell 798-J 
Hollis, R . F., ir. 1917 A 15 South Ave. Bell 533, lth. 195-Y 
HOllis, J. C. 1919 L IS South Ave. Bell 533, Ith. 195-X 
Holm ,J. . 1920 A 302 Founders B all 
BOlme ,1>. R. 1920 M 222 Eddy Be1l475-J 
bolm_ood, Fr. F. 1920 Ag 227 Bryant An. Ith.903-X 
Ho~t, P. &. 1919 Ag 33 Wait Ave. Bell 640, Ith. 701-X 
Hoisted, M. E. 1920 M .D. r ew York City 
Ho~trom. B. L. 1918 lit S05Dryden Rd. lib. 225-C 
Bolt, H. A. 1917 L 324 College Ave. Ith. 691-Y 
Bolt, T. B. 1918 C 304 Stewart Ave. Ith . 580-C 
TItuSVille, Pl.. 
Brooklyn 
York. Pa •. 
Southampton 
Freeport, D1. 
Lexington, Mass. 
New York City 
St. Louis, Mo. 
Oak Park, Ill. 
St. Louis, Mo. 
Front Royal, Va. 
Newark, N. J. 
Mt. Vernon 
Norfolk. Va. 
New York City 
Brooklyn 
Gloversville 
Glen Ridge, N. J. 
Glen Ridge, N. J. 
Glen Ridge, N. J. 
Camillus 
Memphis, Tenn. 
AmityVIlle 
Brooklyn 
Southampton 
New York City 
Soutbampton 
Lyons. 
Olive Hill, Ky. 
Wuchang, China 
Deposit 
Bridgeton, N. J. 
Brooklyn 
Springfield, Mass. 
St. Louis, Mo_ 
New York City 
Cressona, Pa. 
Baltimore, Md. 
Buffalo 
Brooklyn 
Athens, Ala. 
Cincinnati, O. 
Brooklyn 
Waco, Tex. 
Menomonie, Wis. 
Buffalo 
Buffalo 
Buffalo 
Mt. Vernon 
Elmira 
Elmira 
Norwich 
Lewiston 
Elmira 
New York City 
Westport 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Ithaca 
Canton. O. 
New York City 
Titusville, Pa. 
Utica 
Eugene, Ore. 
Ithaca 
Bingha 'Uton 
Scottsville, Ky. 
New York City 
Alton,Ind. 
Lock Haven, Pa. 
Candor 
Washington, D. C_ 
New London, N. H. 
Washington, D. C. 
Warwick: 
Orchard Park 
Tarrytown 
Wheaton, Dt_ 
St. Paul, Minn. 
Ithaca. 
Ithaca 
, 
STUDE T. 
Holt, W. S. 1919 L (Absent) 
Holton, O. W. 1918 Ag 107 Edgemoor Lane Bell 674, Ith. 196-X 
Homan, C. L. 1919 M 318 Elmwood Ave. Ith.913 
Bomer, E. C. 191714 CascadiUa Rail lth.950-X 
Honey, E. E. Grad 508 Thurston Ave. Ith. 986-X 
Honeywell, A. D. 1919 Ag 203 HighllUld Ave. Bell 938, Jth. 06()'-Y 
Hood H. P. 1918 A (Cbem) 218 De14ware Ave. Ith.255-C 
Hooker, A. B., ir. 1918 A (Cbem) Llenroc Bell 198, Ith. 1028 
Hooker, D. L. 191914 100 Rldgewood Rd . Bell 36, lth. 777 
Booker, R. O. 1920 A S. Boker HoJI 
Hooker, R. W. 1020 A S. Baker Hall Bell 850, Ilh. 2166-X 
Hoover, M~., ir. 1920 M 13 Soutb Av. Bell '1)-G, lth . 196 
HopkinS, F. . 1919 Ag (Absent) 
HopkinS, ( iss) I. 1918 A SOl E. Seneca Bell 799-W 
Hopkins, P. A. Sil Ag 314 Eltl'wood Av . Bell 135-M 
HopkinS, S. W. 1919 Ag 026 Thurston Ave. Bell 33, Itb. 823-C 
HopkinS, W. D. 1920 Ag 61 te"an Ave. Itb. ~O" 
Hopper, E. B. 1918 V 414 Eddy Bell 943-14, Ith . 501-C 
Homer, H. S. 1918 A 17 South Ave. Bell 613, Ith. 841 
Homer, W. W. 1017 Ar 510 te\ art Ave. Bell 396, lth. 634-X 
Horton, H. D. 1020 M Founders H II Itb. 2160-X 
Hoskins, E. R. 1918 Ag 301 Dryden Rd. Ith . 742 
HoskinS, F. M. 1010 L lZ7 Eddy Bell 444 W 
Hoskins, L. . 1920 L 128 Dryden Rd. Bell 114()'-J, ltb. 9()'-X 
Hosmer, (Miss) H. J018 A 709 Wyckoff Rd. Itb. 1023-X 
Botchkiss, (MISS) E. R. 1010 A 20 Dearborn PI. Itb . 55 
Hotchkiss, H. V. 1917 A Z08 Dearborn PI. Ith.5S 
Hotson, C. P. 1918 Ag 216 Cascad,l14 Pk. Be1l05S-W, Jtb. 837 
Houck, E. W. 1017 A 300 Highland Ave. Bell 213-J,Itb. 067 
Houck, H. F. 1917 M 702 E. Buffalo Ith.7JS-X 
Houck, J. E. 1017 Af. 300 Bil!hllUld Ave. B II 213-J, Itb. 067 
Hougb, C. C. 1017 M ascadilla Hall Itb.OS()'-X 
Houch, F. W. 1010 C 702 E. Buffalo lIb. 7JS-X 
Hougb, L. S. 1917 AI 512 Umversity Ave. Itb.211-C 
Hougb. R. B., ir. 1019 A 103 McG raw PI. B II 97, lib. 10Z5 
Hougbton, P. R. 1918 V 108 Cascad,Ua Pk. Bell SSS-M 
Hougbton~ W. M. 1919 Ag 121 Catbenne B 11 Jl0, Itb . 827 
HoWl, G. IJ. 1920 Ar 306 College A\e. 
HOUlton, C. M. 1017 14 110 Highland PI. Bell 1152->'1 
HoultonJ I. H. 1920 Ag 102 Triphammer Rd. IIb.5S-Y Hovey, L. W. 1017 Ag 224 LIDden Ave . Itb. 2~2 -C 
Howard, D. J. 191714 625 UnJ erslty Ave. B II 109, lth. J3S-X 
Howard. E. t. Sp M.D. 11 E. 18 St. New York City 
Howard, E. L. 1919 Ar S02 UnJverslty Ave. Itb.806-Y 
Howard, E. L. 1920 Ag 618 tewart Ave. Ith .204 
Poward, B . I. 1919 L 6 South Ave. Bell 209, lib. 6J4 
Howard, J. R. 1917 AI 313 W .. ,t Ave. Bell 892, Ilb. 701 
Howard, L. 1917 Ag 400 HI bla.nd Aye. Bell 181, Itb. 777-X 
Howarth, E. F. 191814 125 Edgemoor La.ne Bell 371, Ith . 195 
Boway, J. E. 1919 Ag J09 Eddy Ith.7()'-X 
Howe, (kiss) A. M. Gr .. d 610' E. Buff .. lo lib. 816-Y 
Howe, H. L. 1920 Ag S06 Dry en Rd. Ith. 4S6-X 
Bowe, O. E. 191914 1 Central Ave. Bell 373, lib. 194-X 
Howe, JL It. 1920 A 534 Tbumon AYe. B U 1056, lib. 201 
Howe, T. H. 1917 V 503 E. Bu.II'alo Ith.385 
Howe, T. M. 191914 777 Stewart An. Bell 176, Ith. 250-X 
HoweU, C. J., jr. 1919 C 17 South Ave. ltb. 841 
Howell, G. 'D. 1017 L 110 Titus Aye. BeU 473-J 
Howell, G. B. 1920 Ar 201 ffighland AYe. lib. 960 
Howell, H. E. 1020 M 526 Stewart Ave. 
Howell, S. P. 1917 A 6 Soulh Ave. BeU 209, lth. 634 
Howd!, W. S. 1920 A Cu cadil1a fUll Ith.051 
Howes, W. A. 1919 C 200 wmard Ave. Bell 386, lib. 710 
Bowla.nd L. E. 1920 Ag 125 HIghl'nd PI. lib. 75 
How." L W. 1018 Ag 110 Edgemoor Lane Bell 450, lib. 598 
Ho)t, C. S. Grad 438 N. Geneva 
Ho)t, P. E. 1918 V S03 Eo Bu.II'aIo lib. 385 
HOJ1, J. D. H. 1921 A 217 West Ave. BeU 753, llh. 815 
HOJ1, M. L., jr. 1920 A 107 Edgemoor Lane Bell 674, Ith. 34 
HOJ1, R. J. 1920 Ag 215 Dryden Rd. lth. S68-X 
HOJ1, S. C. 1918 Ag 522 Stewart Ave. lth. 183 
IIOJ1. W. W. 1920 A (Chem) J07 Colleae Ave. 
H .. , L 1918 M 308 Fairmont Ave. BeU 827-W 
aaiJ!=;!,. 1920 II b&ent l a. P. P. 1919 A (Cbem) 211 WiIliI.m. Bell 361-W 
Habbud, R. Grad McGraw H .. n Bell 2123-X 
aabbud, W. W. 1919 A6. 730 UniYersit) Ave. Bell 895, Itb. JI4-A 
aabbeD, B. S Jr. 1919 i.r L1enroc BeU 19 , lib. 1026 
aabbell, JL W. 1918 M 625 Uniyerslt) AYe. BeU 109. ltb. 3-3& X 
aaber, B. 1918... 312 Thu .... lon Ave. BeU 559, lib. 2:26 
57 
Brooklyn 
CatasauQ.ua, PI.. 
Sayville 
River Forest, 1Il. 
Ithaca 
Geneseo 
Pittsburgh, Pa . 
Niagara Falls 
Olean 
Watertown 
Niagara Falls 
Wyncote, Ps. 
Ithaca 
We tlleld 
Pittsford 
Summit, N. J. 
Youngstown 
Hnaea 
Tuckerton, N. J. 
Cleveland, O. 
Eastonl Pa. Merntleld 
Lyons Falls 
SeneCA Fall 
Buffalo 
ltbac .. 
Ithac 
Brooklyn 
Bullalo 
I:lmir .. 
Buffalo 
Clarendon, Va . 
Catsk.ill 
Brooklyn 
Lowville 
Fine View 
Oneonta 
Owego 
Wisner 
Gosben 
Bmbridge 
Buffalo 
Brownwood, Tens 
5l. Louis. Mo. 
Youngstown 
Wasbington, D. C. 
Wyalusing, P ... 
B in&ha.m ton 
Fltcbburg, Mass. 
New York Cit) 
Jordan 
FrenklinYille 
Oat Park, III. 
Yonkers 
Friencbhlp 
Clncinn .. ti. O . 
Ca.mjJ1us 
Ithaca 
1'f ow BOIn.wick, N. J. 
Phil.delpb", Fa. 
Ithaca 
Rocbester 
Florence, Mu . 
Shortnil1e 
Denver, ColD. 
Grove CIt), Pa.. 
Clay 
Butralo 
Winnetka, Ill. 
C.ndor 
Aubnru 
Binahamton 
Wllsih, Chin, 
Ch,ne 
N. . 
fte" 
1.0<>. ct, ft. . 
58 CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
Huber, H . V. 1917 A (Cbern) S. Baker Hall Ith.2166-A 
Huber. W. 1919 A 312 Thurston Ave. Bell 559 
Hubert M. J. Grad 117 Oak Ave. Bell 986-J 
Huck, L C. 1917 M 810 University Ave. Bell 129, Ith. 220-X 
Hucktns, W . 1. 1918 Ag 620 Thurston Ave. Bell 175, Jth. 817 
Hudder'!! J. H . 1920 M 409 Dryden Rd. Ith.568-C 
Dudes, 1'. 1918 Ag 202 Dryden Rd. 
Hudson, C. H. L. 1919 L 519 Stewart Ave. Bell 396, Ith. 183-Y 
Huelsen, W. A. 1918 Ag 127 Blair Ith.892-X 
Huestis T . B. 1919 M 223 Eddy Ith.972 
Hun, diias) 1. B . 1918 Ag 120 Oak Ave. Ith.760 
Hughea (Miss ) G. 1921 Ag 217 Linn Ith.618-X 
BUle, tMiss) H . 1920 A Soge College Bell 92, Ith. 2108-X 
Hulbert, T. C. 1920 A (Chem) 310 E. Buffalo Ith.820-X 
Hull, C. D. 1919 A R. F. D.' No.3 Bell 570-F-15 
HuJtun, L. S . 1918 A 300 Highland Ave. Bell 213-J, Ith. 967 
Humphrey, (Miss) H. B. Grad Prudence Risley 
Humphrey, H. J. 1917 Ag 304 Elmwood Ave. Ith.141 
Humphrey, R. t. 1920 Ag 401 Eddy Ith.428-Y 
Hungerford, H. B. Grad 418 E. Seneca 
Hungerfordt.,. S. J . 1920 C 108 Cascadilla Pk. Bell 558-M 
Hunlcin, A. 1> . 1920 M 304 Stewart Ave. Ith.580-C 
Hunkin, M. S. 1920 C 304 Stewart Ave. Ith.580-C 
Hunt, C. B. 1920 Ag 210 College Ave. Bell Ill-M 
Hunt, E. C. 1919 Ag The Knoll Bell 157, Ith. 776 
Hunl, E . C., jr. 1917 M III Osmun PI. Ith.71O-X 
Hunt, G. E . 1918 V 503 E. Buffalo lth.385 
Hunt, W . H. 1920 Ag 119 College Ave. Ith.636-X 
Butlter, E . K. 1920 Ar Sheldon Ct. Ith.849-X 
Hunter, J . C. 1920 A 516 Stewart Ave. Ith.624 
Huntington, L. S. 1919 Ag 308 Bryant Ave. Ith. 863 
Buntinrton M. B. 1917 M 206 Lake Ith.662-Y 
Huntley, W. Y. 1918 Ag 614 Stewart Ave. Bell 564, Ith. 489 
Bust, F . P . 1918 V 127 Linden Ave. Ith.743-Y 
Huuagh, R. D. 1920 At 132 Baker Tower lth. 12 
HutchIson, J . A. 1921 M 704 Stewart Ave. Ith.806-X 
Huth, (Min) G. 1917 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026, Ith. 2153-X 
Huttleslon, (Miss \ H. 1920 A Prudence Risley 
B ya tt, ) . M . 1918 A 217 Linden Ave. Bell 1032-R 
Hyslop, G . H. 1919 M .D. 65 Nagle Ave., New York City 
lcaaiano A. R. 1917 C 123 ~:Ury lib. 320-X 
IIer, R. ti. 1920 A S. Baker Ith.2165-X 
lmlay, R. 1919 A 1'. Central Ave. Bell 268 
Inches , (Misa) L. B. 1921 A Sage College Bell 2139-X 
WIDger A. O. 1919 CliO Cook Ith. 248 
lop-Us, R. D. 1917 C 102 West Ave. Bell 598, Ith. 7JO-X 
loplsbe, M. P. 1918 L 636 Stewart Ave. Ith.330-X 
lngenoU, C. C. 1919 M 1J South Ave. Bell 419, Ith. 196 
lngertioll, P . B. 1917 L The Knoll Bell 350, Ith. 776-X 
lo&ha.m, W. L . 1919 A Hillcrest Bell 329, Ith. 958 
Inglee, C. R. 1918 Ag 200 Willard Ave. Bell 386, Ith. 710 
InClls, J. 1920 A (Chem) 209 Eddy Bell 975-W 
In,crab1m, M . B. 1917 A 308 Fairmount Ave. Bell 827-W 
Inness, D. F . 1917 At 600 UDlvertitty Ave. Bell 588, Ith. 1088 
IASCho, M. S. 1918 Ag 112 Edgemoor Lane Bell 345. Ith. 97 
lnslee, K. S. 1920 M 312 Thurston Ave. Bell 559. Ith. 226 
Inab, (M iss) M . L. 1920 A Sage College Bell 92, lib. 2140 
Irish, S. R. 1918 M 128 Dryden Rd. Bell I\40-J. Ith. 9G-X 
Irish, W. M ., 3d 1919 A (Chem) 600 University Ave. Bell 588, Ith. 1088 
l.rYule, R. 1920 A, 133 Cascadil\a. Park Ith.807-Y 
InlJle, ( Miss ) W . 1917 A 210 Stewart Ave. Bell 538-J 
Isbills. E. G. 1920 L 118 Triphammer Rd. Ith. 204-C 
Israel, J. G. 1920 It. 202 WUliams Ith.771-C 
Ivanel<, B. B. 1019 C 320 Wait Ave. Bell 666, Ith. 277 
b ea, R. L ., jr. 1920 Ag 215 Kelvin PI.. Bell 349-W 
Ja ck. A. 1919 A 112 Bla.ir Ith. 405-Y 
J-UlIOn, 11. . J.. jr. 1918 V 612Y. E. Seneca 
Jackson, MiSS ) E. V. 191811. 141 Ithaca Rd. Bell 993-J 
J ackson., B . C. Grad 909 N. Cayuga . 
acllson, J . J. 1920 It. Cascadilla HaIJ lib. 952-C 
auson, (lltias) N. 1920 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026, Ith. 2152 
auson, S. D. Grad 109 Irving PL Bell 1145-W 
acJuon, W. B., jr. 1918 M IS South Ave. Bell 533, lth. 195-X 
Jackson, W. J . 1919 M.D. 353 E. 14th St. New York City 
Jacob, S. II.. 1920 A 205 Linden Ave. lth. Y 
Jacobs, M. 1920 AI 113 Stewart Ave. Bell 272-J 
Jacot, A. P. 19/7 It. 129 Bla.!c Ith. 892-C 
Jadowiu, D. 1919 A (Chem) 239 Linden Ave. lth. 743-C 
Loa Angelel, Cal. 
New York City 
Toledo, O. 
Chicago, Ill. 
Sharon, Mas •• 
Utica 
Brooklyn 
Stamford, Conn. 
Brooklyn 
Greencastie, Ind. 
Cazenovia 
Ithaca 
New York City 
Ithaca. 
Candor 
NorWIch 
C1a.remont, Cd. 
Freeport 
Waterbury, Conn. 
Lawrence, Kans. 
Clayton 
Lakewood, O. 
Cleveland, O. 
Nichola 
Binghamton 
Flushing 
Binghamton 
Dryden 
Detroit, 11 icb. 
Fulton 
Oneonta 
Pulaski 
Walworth 
JeffersonVIlle 
Cillcago, 111. 
Springfield, Mo. 
Chicago, Ill. 
Pellston, Mich. 
Owego 
New York City 
Bulacan, P. I. 
Brooklyn 
Niagara Falls 
Medfield, Mass. 
Brooklyn 
Phelps 
Oakfield 
Rockford, Ill. 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Amityville 
Paterson, N. J. 
Brooklyn 
Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 
Nichola 
Brooklyn 
Aubum 
Aubum 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
Brooklyn 
Ithaca 
Bayonne, N. J. 
Tonawanda 
Mt. Hermot!" Mass. 
Stillwater 
NeWArk, N. J. 
Ithaca 
Cresskill, N. J. 
IthAca 
New York City 
Ithaca 
Cincinnati, O. 
Silver Spring, Md. 
New York City 
New York City 
New York City 
Monroe, Conn. 
Dover, N. J. 
, 
• 
------------------,--------------------------------
• 
STUDENT 
ae,er, T. F. 1920 L 717 E. B~alo Ith.414-Y 
ae,er, W. C. 1918 C 216 Ca.cadilla Park BeU 958-W, Ith. 837 
ae,er, W. C. 1919 M 319 CoUe,e AYe. 
effrey W. W. 1919 A. 320 Elm Ith. 718 :=~i- M. 1917 A (Cbem) 320 Elmwood Ave. Ith.808-X 
, E. P. 1017 M 230 WjJlud Way BeU 400, lth. 865 
:f!erl C. W. 1018 M III Osmun PI. Ith.716-X 
, A. P. 1018 AI 309 Eddy Ith. 70-X 
ame., (Mill) C. L. 1018 A, 215 Linn Itb.375-C 
amel, W. B. 1020 C 327 Eddy BeU 1167, lth. 738-Y 
ame., W. R. 1017 M 306 Eddy Ith.421-X 
ampolt..!t'. 1010 M 117 DeWitt Pl. Ith. 622-X 
ann, w. W. 1010 A 122 Fall Ith. 444 Y 
annotta, A. V. 1017 A 230 Willard Way BeU 400, Ith. 865 
annotta, F. S. 1020 A 230 Willerd Way Bell 400, ltb. 865 
InSeo, (Mill) A. F. 1017 A, Prudeoce Risley BeU 1026, Ith. 2153-X 
anleo, R. R. Grad 131 B1alr Ith. 445-X 
enloyan, E. P. 1018 L 505 Drydeo Rd. Ith. 225-C 
eOloyan, (Mill) H. J. 1018 A Sale CoUele BeU 02, Ith. 2108 
eokios, D. 1018 V Cascadilla Hall Ith.052-Y 
eokiol. (Mill) E. F. 1017 A Prudeoce Risley BeU 1026, Ith. 2151-Y 
eokios, E. W. 1018 AI 4()1 Drydeo Rd. BeU 1142, Ith. 568 
eokios, R. 1017 A Cascadilla HaU Ith.052-Y 
eokios.I_T. A' I jr. 1020 M 209 WilUams Ith.583-C 
eoks, H. W. 1010 A 207 Lindeo Ave. 
eoka, W. M. 1010 M S. Baker Hall BeU 850, ltb. 2166-X 
ennen, J. R. Grad 112 Stewart Ave. 
MoiolS, A. G. 1018 M Cascadilla RaU Ith.053-X 
enoiolS, B. A. 1020 AI Fore&1 Home Ith.86 I-Y 
enninp, D. S. Grad 202 Delaware Ave. Ith.945-Y 
cDolnll. J. A. 1018 L Tbe KooU BeU 350, lth. 776-X 
enines, (Min) M. 1010 A Prudeoce Ri&ley lth. 2151-Y 
enaiOll, R. E. 1018 M 2 Central Ave. BeU 12, lth. 803 
epaoo, (Min) M. S. 1020 A Sale CoUele BeU 02 Ith. 2108 
ewett, H. A. 1920 A 620 Tbunlloo Ave. Bell 175, ith. 817 
ewett, R. W. 1017 A (Cbem) 620 Thuntoo Ave. BeU 175, lth. 817 
ObOIOO, A. L. 1020 M.D. 170 Lexinlloo Ave. New York City 
obDsoo, B. 1018 C 522 Stewart Ave. lth . 183 
ObalOO, B. 1019 M 13 South Ave. lth . 106 
ObnlOO, C. 1020 AI 215 Drydeo Rd. Ith.568-X 
OhnlOO, C. V. 1020 Ar 103 McGraw PI. BeU 07, lth. 1025 
OhnlOo, D. 1020 L. 302 Stewart Ave. 
ObOIOO, D. W. 1020 A 207 LIDdeo Ave. Ith .7U-X 
obosoo, (Miu) E. E. 1010 A Sale CoUe,e BeU 02, lth . 2108 
ObOIOO, E. M. 1020 M 217 W 8t Ave. BeU 753, lth. 815 
obosoo, (Misa) G. A. Grad Catherine Lodse Bell 897-W,11b. 2022-X 
obosoo, H. E. Grad 209 CoUese Ave. Ith.482-Y 
ohOIOO, H. O. 1017 AI 214 Tburstoo Ave. BeU 220, lib. 2JO-X 
ObOIOO, J. W. 1017 A 626 Tburstoo Ave. BeU 3J, Ith. 82J-C 
OhnlOo, (MIn) M. H. 1017 AI 21J Dearborn PI. BeU 1171 
obosoo, S. C. 1018 M.D. S06 W . 17J t . Ne York City 
ohnsoo, W. E. 1910 A 209 Wllliami Ith . 5 ·C 
ObOICO, W. L., jr. 1018 M Baker To er Ith. 2163-C 
Ohnltoo, E. 1020 A 610 E. BulJlclo DeU 94l-W, lth. 816-X 
ohOltoo, F. B. 1020 A 702 UDlnrsity Ave. B U 264, Ith. 250 
obnstoo, H. R. 1017 A \Cbem , JOO Hilhland Ave. BeU ZIl-J, lth. 967 
obOltoO, O. S. 1010 M 518 Stewart An. lib. 294 
ObOltOO, R. 1020 V 202 Williams lib. 771-C 
ohuatoo. W. D. 1017 M 217 West Ave. B II 753, Ith . 815 
obnatooedI. R. 1017 A (Cbem) The KnoU BeU 350, Ith. 776-X 
ones, A. w. 1017 AI 625 University Ave. BeU 109, lth. 338-X 
59 
Rartford, Conn. 
Brooklyn 
New York City 
Ithaca 
New York City 
Altoona, Pa. 
Southampton 
New Rochelle 
Ithaca 
Plymouth, Pa. 
Norfolk, Va. 
New York City 
Charlotte 
Chlca&o, lU. 
Chicago, Ill. 
Fonda 
Fonda 
Fresno, Cal. 
Fre800, Cal. 
New Paltz 
Sidney Ceoter 
Sidney Center 
New Paltz 
Mt. Vernon 
Niagara Falla 
Waterbury, Conn. 
Ithaca 
Elmira 
Bloomiollburl 
Ithaca 
Rocbester 
CleOastota 
Menominee!... Mich. 
JSufflclo 
Fredonla 
Fredonla 
Talle,., Ky. 
Worcester/ Mlell. 
BinillUDton 
Caoandaipa 
Rartfor~ Conn. 
umden 
EUenviUe 
New York City 
MelYille, Moot. 
Cbicalo, Ill. 
Cherry Valley 
Elmira 
Evaosville, Ind. 
Oneoota 
Brooklyn 
Wilminllono.. yL 
St. Louil, MO. 
Cortland 
Cantoo, O. 
Bull'lclo 
Cbica,o, Ill. 
Livinpton MleOor 
Wauke ba, Will. 
ooes, (Miss ) G. H. 1918 A 116 Oak Av" . Ith.760-C 
onea, H. W., jr. 1018 M L1enroc BeU 108, Ith. 330 
ooel, (M,ul M. C. 1018 AI 201 Oak Ave. Ith . 61 
ones, lIlin) N. C. 1020 A 201 Oak AYe. lib. 01 
N. Tonawanda 
BulYalo 
OradeU, N. J. 
Upper Montclair, N. J. 
Worcester 
Worcester 
Co llin.niIle, Conn. 
Red Wine, Mioo. 
ooes, R. C. 1017 M 12J Quarry Ith. JZO-X 
ones, R. F. 1010 M 17 South An. BeU Oil, lib. 841 
oaes, R. N. 1017 AI Cucadilla HaU Ith.951-Y 
on .. , T. R. 1017 M 109 Cook Ith.401 
ones W. M. 1018 C Cucadilla RaU Ith.9SJ.-X 
-Ph, L. W. 1020 C Founders HIli lth. ZI60-X 
oyce, T. B. 1020 M.D. 153 B. 80th St. New York City 
DOe, L. B. 1910 A 608 B. Bullalo BeU 1167, lth. 738-Y 
alkowitz, L. G. 1010 AI 614 E. Buffalo lth. 68S-X 
B. 1017 M 116 Stewart An. BeU 146-J 
, H. J., jr. 101914 Cucadilla HaU lib. 05Z-X 
'.I W. C., jr. 1017 M Baker Tower Ith.2163-X 
L. II. 1018 A (Cbem) J21 Dryden Rd. Ith.83I-C 
• W. 1910 AI 309 CoUe,e An. lth. 692-Y 
BulJaIo 
Bacle Pu., Tu. 
New York 
fte. Yorkty 
WasbiollOo, D. C. 
PhDadelph.., Pa. 
t. Lows, o. 
fte.., York City 
Bro~. 
60 CORN ELL U)J IVERSITY 
Kaneko, S. Sp Ag 114 Kelvin Ple.ce 
Kao, C. Y. Grad Cascadilla Hall !th.9S2-Y 
Daimokko, Formosa, Japan 
Kaplan, (Miss) M . 1920 A Prudence Risley !th.2154-)( 
Kaplan, M. 1920 Ag 206 Dryden Rd. !th. 691-)( . 
Kaplan, R. 1920 A (Chern) 230 Linden Ave. lth. IS5-X 
Kaplowitz, M. loiS A J 19 College Ave. !th. 491-Y 
Kardiner, A. 1917 M.D. 964 Tiffany St. New York City 
Karg, W. E. 1920 M 407 Dryden Rd. Ith.456 
Karp, T. B. 1919 A 108 Catherine Ith. 1029 
Karr, R. J . 1918 Ag 300 Highland Ave. 
Karraki s. S. 1018 A North Baker Hall 
Karsten C. 1918 A 50S Dryden Rd. Jth. 22S-C 
Ko.rslen, fT. 192 1 M 50S Dryden. Rd . Ith.22S-C 
Kasakov~ B. 1918 A (Cbem) 140 College Ave . !th . 695-C 
Kast, F . 1>. 1919 Ag 119 College Ave. Ith.636-X 
Katz, A. . 1917 Ag 321 Dryden Rd. !th.831-C 
Katz, F. L. 1918 A 109 Sumollt Ave. Bell 77J, Ith. 203 
Katz, M . H. 1917 A (Chern) 709 E. State Ith.658-Y 
Katr.enberg, D. S. 1917 Ag 241 linden Ave. Ith.769-Y 
Katz nstein, S. 1920 A 200 HighlD.nd Ave. Ith . 960-)( 
Ka tzenstein, W . L. 1920 L 30 1 Dryden Rd. Ith.742 
KaufnlAo, A. 1919 A 200 Highland Ave. !th.960-X 
KauJman, J. Sp Ag 301 Dryden Rd. Ith.742 
Kaufman, S. 1919 Ag 80S E. State Bell S63-W 
Kaufman, S. 1919 C 717 E. BuffalO Ith. 414-Y 
Klluimann, A. L. 1917 A Founders HaU Bell S03, Tth. 2160-X 
Kaufmann V. R. 1918 L 109 Sununit Ave. Bell 771. lth. 203 
Kaulfuss t k P. 1915 A 128 Dryden Rd. Bell 114O-J, !th. 90-X Ka"an ,I-. J. J 920 Ar 144 Cascildilla Park Ith. S07-C 
Kellf, E. B. 1920 L J25 College Ave. Bell 336-W 
Kea111s, W. M. 1020 M 638 Stewart Ave. Bell 1063-W 
Keele. 'R. E. 1917 M 308 Bryant Ave. !th. S63 
Keeler, C. R. 192 1 A 202 Williams Itb.771·C 
Ke t, (Miss) J . M. 1919 Ag Prudence Risley Bell 1026, ltb. 21S3-Y 
Keiter, E. H . 1919 M Llenroc ltb. 1026 
Keller, B. D. 1920 101 15 outh Ave. Bell 533, !th. 19S-X 
Kell r, H. P. 1920 A 1160 mun PI. Ilh.623 
Kelley , F. M. 1918 V 50s Uruversity Ave. Ith.20S-X 
Kelley. H. K. 1920 M heldon Ct. Itb.849 
Kelley , ( Misl) M . M . 1917 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026, Itb. 21S3-X 
Kello", (Miss) M. F. 1920 A Sage College Bell 92 
Kello". W. N. 1920 M 114 Eddy Bell 306-J 
Kelly, A. B. F. 1918 Ag 511 Eas t Buffalo Itb. 724-C 
Kalil', /'Mise) G. E. 1917 A Prudence Rislel Bell 1026, lth. 21S3-X 
Kelly, T . L. 1920 A Sheldon Ct. Bell 460-J. lth. 849 
Kelsey, (Min) A. M . 1919 A Sage College Ith.210S-X 
Kelsey, (Miss G. M. 1917 A 307 Fairmount Ave. lth. 1060 
KeiseYr. (M ise) M. T. 1919 A Sage College Ith.210S-X 
KendlLll, W. M. 1919 A 6 South Ave. 
Kennedy, C. E. 1920 M (Absent) 
Kennedy, D. B. 1920 M 409 Dryden Rd. ltb. 46S-C 
Kennedy, E. T. Sp M 114 Kelvin Pl. Bell 341-W, Itb. 204-A 
Kennedy. F. A. 1919 A 60S E. Buffalo Bell 1167, lth. 73S-Y 
Kennedy. H. C. 1919 L The Knoll Bell 350, ltb. 776-X 
Kennedy, H. S. 1919 A (Cheml 408 Dryden Rd. Bell US-R 
Kennedy. J. A. 1917 A 208 Williams Ith.771 
Kennedy, (Miss) ld. A. 1917 A 209 First 
Kennedy, T. W. 19J9 M Soutb Baker Hall 
Kenneth, S. P. 1919 Ag Cascadills Hall 
Kent, O. B. Grad Forest Home Drive lth. 886 
Kent, S. G. 1919 Ag Sheldon CL Ith.849 
Kenyon, D. 1917 Ag 17 South Ave. Bell 613, ltb. S41 
Keo~b, G. P. 1918 ld 107 Catherine Ith.333 
Keo&h, H. J. 1919 Ag Cascadills Hall Itb.950-X 
KephArt, G. S. 1917 Ag III Ferris PI. Bell 734-W 
Kerr, H. H. 1920 M So. Baker Hall lth. 2166-Y 
Kerr, J. D. 1917 A (Chern) 806 E. Seneca Ith. 575 
KelT, VI. T. 1919 L The Knoll Bell 380, !th. 776-X 
KeHler, H. H. 1919 M.D. 59 E. 117 St. New York City 
Ke~elaon, M. 1920 M 126 Linden Ave. lth. 69S-C 
Kibby, L. S. 1915 A& 210 Thurston Ave. 
J[iJborue, C. L. 1920 Ag 730 University Ave. Bell S9S, Ith. 314-A 
J[iJbollJ'11e, E. 1. 1917 Ag 313 Wait Ave. Bell 829, Ith. 701 
Kiley.N. H. 1918 A 125 Edgemoor Lane Bell 371, lth. 195 
Kimball, D. B. 1919 A (Chern) Rockledge Bell 610, lth. 782 
ltimberly, A. M. 1918 M.D. 1618 3d Ave. New York City 
Jtimmel, eMi"') J. A. 1919 A Sage College Bell 92, Ith. 21~X 
Jtincllley, H. A. 1920 L 107 Edgemoor Lane Bell 674 
ltiolje, CM.iu) D. A. 1920 Ag Prudence Risley Bell 1026, Ith. 215-1 
Itlnl, (Min) C. J. 1917Ag 120 Oak Ave. lth. 760 
Shanghai, Chine 
Brooklyn 
Brooklyn 
Brooklyn 
Brooklyn 
New York City 
Mount Holley, N. J. 
Brooklyn 
Bloo mfield, N. J. 
Newark, N. J. 
Highland Falls 
Highland Falls 
New York City 
Albion 
Brooklyn 
Riverside, Conn. 
Brooklyn 
New York City 
Mount Vernon 
Hartford, Conn. 
Elizabeth, N. J. 
New York City 
New York City 
New York City 
Toledo, O. 
New York City 
Glens Falls 
LaGrange, IlL 
Yorktown Heights 
Rochester 
Kingston 
Malone 
Schuyler Falls 
Marion, O. 
Rochester 
Buffalo 
Phelps 
Cleveland, O. 
Wyoming 
Norwalk, O. 
Indianapolis, Ind. 
Ithaca 
Fonda 
Chicago, IlL 
Mecklenburg 
Candor 
Mecklenburg 
Buffalo 
Weymouth, Mass. 
Flushing 
Anaconda, Mont. 
Houston, Tex. 
Hudson 
Franklin, Pa. 
Dannemora 
Warrensburg, ldo. 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
New York City 
Ithaca 
Cortland 
Adami 
New York City 
Rochester 
'thaca 
Evanston, III 
Buffalo 
Tonawanda 
Newark, N. J. 
New York City 
Turin 
Moravia 
Ithaca 
Cazenovia 
WuhiDgton, D. C. 
Watervleit 
Bayside 
:~w York City 
Ithaca 
• 
STUDE TS 
Kin" C. H. 1920 A 304 E. Railroad Ave. Ith.688-Y 
Kmg, G. J. 1918 Ag III Quarry BeLl764-Y 
King, G. S. 1917 Ag Llearoc BeU 198i Jth. 1026 King, 1. R. 1919 A 408 Stewart Ave. th.307-}o, 
King, to. 1920 L The KnoU BeU 350, Ith. 776-X 
Kmg, . W. Sp Ag Forest Home 
King, ., jr. 1921 M 306 College Ave. Ith. -t02-X 
King, T. F., jr. 1920 M 626 Stewart Ave. Bell 1063-R 
King, W. G. 1917 M 810 University Ave. Bell 129, Ith. 220-X 
Kingery, H. M. Grad 3 Central Ave. BeU 576, lth. 2141 
Kingery, L. B. 1918 M.D. 330 W. 28 St. New York City 
Kingsland, F. C. 1919 M 112 Edgemoor Lane Bell 345, ltb. 97 
Kings1an~ L. D., 2d. 1917 C I Central Ave. Bell 373. Ith. 194-X 
Kinney, H. D. 1918 A (Cbem) 218 Dela ..... are Ave. Ith.2S5-C 
Kinney, W. C. 1918 Ag 217 West Ave. Bell 753, lth. 815 
Kinsel, (Miss) 1. D. 1920 A ag CoLle&e B L192, Ith. 2106 
Kin man, D. F. 1920 A& 214 Dryden Rd. Ith.77-X 
Kinsman, E. F. 1920 Ar 318 Elmwood Ave. Ith.973 
Kinzey, B. Y. 1918 A#. 309 Eddy Ith.70-X 
Kinzinger, (Miss ) M. A. 1919 A 706 E. Buffa lo Ith.S83-X 
Klfcher, . G. 1918 Ag 126 Wutboume Lllne BeU 1077, Ith . 26 
KirkendaU, (Miss \ H. O. 1917 A& 120 Ou Ave. Ith.760 
Kirkendall, J. S., jr. 1921 All 30t CoUege Ave. Ith.482-X 
KirlrJand, J. B. 1918 I.e 8 ReservOIr Ave. Ith .2101-X 
Lrkland, L. C. 1919 Ag 8 R servoir Ave. Ith.2 101-X 
Kirkpatrick, £. L. Grad 211 Waler 
K.lrscI1ste.n, lMlss \ t . B. Grnd 109 Catherine 
It.irwin, T. J. 1917 M.D. 122 E. 30th St. New York City 
Kitchin, (MiSS) G. 1920 Ag Sage College BeU 92, Ith . 2108 
Kittredge, L. E. 1920 M 210 Linden Ave. Ith. 10 
Itlaml, R. H. Grad 112 Highland PL BeU 316-M 
Klauber, H. 1917 L 614 E. Buffalo lth.685-X 
Klee, V. L. 1918 L 309 Ste .. 'llrt Ave. Ith. 71-X 
~ein, H. 1920 A 108 Cook Ith.S07-Y 
Klem, R. N. 1919 Ag 120 Linden Ave. lth. 698-Y 
Kline, A. M. 1920 A (Chern ' 239 Linden Ave. Ith . 74J-C 
Iline, E. 1920 A 239 Lmden Ave. Ith . 743-C 
Khoeelhofer, E. K. 1017 C SI9 Stew8cn Ave. Bell 396, Ith . ISJ-Y 
lofl~r, L. O. 1919 M 519 Ie '1Ul An. BeU 396 
E. C. 1918 Ae lOS Bool Ith.491-C 
pp, J. C. 1920 L 406 Slewan Ave. Ith. SJ3-Y 
pp, M16s\ M. C. 1919 A age CoUe,e BeU 92, Ith . 2132-:1 
P. 1917 A \Cbem \ 17 South An. BeU 613, Ith. 841 
R. D. 1919 AI 036 lew8crt AYe. Ith.330-X 
pp, R. G. 1918 Ag 214 Thuf$ton Ave. Bell 220. Ith . 230-X 
T. P. 1917 A SIS Slewa.n Ave. BeU 917, lth. 332 
pp, W. E. Grad CascadJUa Hall Ith.952-C 
E. 1920 M 117SIe art Av . 
J. O. Grad 232 Lmden Av . BeU 10,32-M 
rMlSS D. R. Grad R1&bland Ave. BeU 786-J 
F. P., Jr. 1920 AC 411 Dryd n Rd. Ith . 2S5-X 
G. 1920 A& 704 Stewart Ay. lib . ~X 
H. H. 1920 A (Cbem 2 Central Ave. Bell 42, Ith. 803 
J. S. 191 A 702 Uwvemty An. Bell 204, Ith . 250 
ItO~l, W. S. 1918 A 110 Edlemoor l-one Bell 4SO, Ith. 869 
G. L. 1917 A 115 RJd,ewood Rd. Itb.96G-C 
IMiss M. 1918 AI 4().f Eddy Ith.428-X 
I loLss M. M. 1920 A Prudence Risley BeU 98-W 
F. L. 1918 AI 103 MeGr ... ,· PL Bell 97, Ith. 1025 
UD, G. E., Jr. 1919 C 600 Uw efSlty AYe. BeU 588. Ith . lOSS 
Do"llon, H . E. Grad Forest Home Ith. 881-C 
'U&, C. C. 1918 M 414 Stewart AYe. 
10%, C. W . 1021 Ae 702 E. Buffalo Ith.73-:I 
10%, H. B., Jr. 1918 CliO Edlemoor Lan BeU 450, Ith. 869 
Mi L. C. 1918 M.D. 415 W. 118 th I. New York Ciry 
T. G. Sp Ae SOS Dryden Rd. Ith. 225-C 
J[obre, t . R. 1917 A Prudence Raley Ith.2153-X 
Kobuwe MISS · A. M. 1920 A 4,31 E. Seneca BeU 38-M 
Koch, B. • Grad Barnes Hall 
och, D. 1920 A Sale CoDe e BeU 92. Itb. 2132 
Kochenderfer. C. C. Grad 219 Kelym PI. Itb . 751 
Koehler, A. C. 1010 M OJ Wilhams Itb. SSJ-Y 
Koehler, J. H. 1921 C 206 CoUece A"e BeU III-W, Itb. 765-X 
)[oehler. M. A. 194:1 AI III Lmden Ave. llb.698 
J[ohm, J. A. 1917 A (Cbem 213 Willow An. Ith. 1042 
Kohn, n. C. 1920 AI 116 lAke BeU 7~R 
Kolar, M. J. 1917 V 243 Clift 
Kolb, G. D. 1919 A 1200 k Ave Ith. 7GO 
olle.r, R.. N. Sp M.D. 22 W. 12751. New York City 
KoUer, J. P . Grad 21 Dela re An ltb. 2SS-C 
61 
Stockbridge 
Saratoga sprin~. 
Eut Orange, N. • 
Galesburg, II. 
Cape Charles, Va. 
Aneles 
New York City 
Chattanoogll, Tenn. 
Cleveland, O. 
Ithaca 
Tilden, Neb. 
Brooklyn 
St. Louis, Mo. 
Gouverneur 
BeUevue, O. 
Sarlltoga Springs 
Greene 
Binghllmton 
Mount Vernon 
Brooklyn 
Mount Vernon 
West Danby 
West Danby 
Ithaca 
Ithaca 
Sou th Englnnd, Iowa 
Lincoln. Neb. 
Aleundria, La. 
Salem 
Lockport 
Chica&o. m. 
Rosebank: 
Olean 
Brook:lyn 
Brooklyn 
Hudson 
Hudson 
Pituburch. Pa. 
Plusbur,h, Pa. 
MarceUus 
ForestviUe 
MarceLlue 
Ardmore, Pa. 
Preble 
Port Byron 
Weverly 
Butialo 
PoughkeepsIe 
State College. Pa. 
Ithaca 
Manchester, Mass. 
New York CIty 
51. LouIS, Mo. 
Aleron, O. 
New York City 
Auburn 
Depolnt 
Loek:port 
Laurel, Md. 
Rld,ewood, N.J. 
Ithaca 
Ithaca 
Brooklyn 
Germanto""D, Pa. 
Conklin 
Brooklyn 
Brooklyn 
G 10Yers.ille 
lAke View 
New York Clty 
PL 
CIty 
Roc.knUe Center 
Lrnt-rook 
Ithaca 
CI .-eland. O. 
ithae& 
'e_ York CIty 
I UlDe pous, linn. 
rca 
CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
KoUer. L. R. 1917 A CascadiUa Hall Ith.951 
Kocb. L. H . 1919 A (Chern) 221 Eddy Bell 105. Ith. 747 
Kortright. W. P . 1917 M.D. 141 E. 26th St. New York City 
KosUn. S. H. 1917 Ag 400 Oak Ave. Be1l252-W 
Koslow. A. 1920 Ag 120 Linden Ave. Ilh.698-Y 
Kramer. P . H . 1918 A (Chern) Sheldon Court Bell 460-W.lth. 847 
Krant. H. T . 1920 L 112 Highland Place Bell 361-M 
Krsloville. J . C. 1917 A (Cbem) 218 Delaware Ave. Jth.255-C 
Kraus. A. A. 1917 Ag 108 C,tberine !th. 1029 
Kraus, F. 1918 Ag 114 Stewart Ave. Ith.362-X 
KraUSk:Jf. D. M . 1919 Ag 108 Coo.k lth. 507-Y 
Krauss. . . 1917 C N. Baker Hall Ith .2 165-C 
Krebs. . W. 1918 L 107 Edgemoor Lllne Bell 674. Itb. 34 
Cr::;~~;K. G. 1920 A (Chem) 219 Eddy Ith .626-X 
[r • W. C. 1917 Ag 312 Thurs ton Ave. Bell 559. lth. 226 
1919 Ag Baker Tower Ith .2 163-Y 
G E. 1920 A Sage College Bell 92. Ith. 214O-X 
Kroener. R . C. 1919 L 402 Oak Ave. Bell 437-W 
Krojrttllln. J. W . 1920 L 401 Dryden Rd . Bell 1176. lth. 568 
KrOLD. H. 1920 A 108 Catherine lIh. 1029 
Kruger, A. W . 1920 Ag 319 College Ave. Itb. 491-Y 
Krugh. J. A. 1919 A 221 Eddr Bell 105. Ith. 747 
Krum, O. C. 1917 Ag 204 University Ave. Ith . 397-X 
Ku, C. 1918 M Founders Hall Bell 803, lth. 2160-X 
Kubu shiro . Grad New York City 
Kuchler. H. C. C. 1918 A The KnoU Bell 157, Ith. 776 
Kuebler, W. E. 1918 Ag The Knoll Bell 157. Ith. 776 
Kuhner. (Miss) A. E. 1917 A 1920 M .D . 116 Oak Ave. Itb. 760-C 
Kubns. H . R. 1918 M 101 Thurston Ave. Bell 407 
Kuhn W. J . 1920 L 505 Dryden Rd. Ith.225-C 
Kuo. C. C. 1918 M Cosmopolitan Club Bell 933-J. lth. 799 
Kurclas, M . 1918 C 305 Dryden Rd. Ith. 742-C 
Kuru. C. A. R. 1919 M Cornell Heights Bell 273-W 
Kurl~. J. W . 1919 M 210 Linden Ave. lth. 10 
Kun. S . W . 1917 C lOS College Ave. Ith. 778-X 
Kuttne r. A. G. Sp M .D. 567 W . 113 St. New York City 
Kwaan. H . K. 1919 M 480 Cascadilla Hall Ith. 952-Y 
LaBie r. R. 1920 Ag 203 Williams Ith. 58J-X 
Lacey. H . T . 1920 A (Chem) 318 Elmwood Ave. Ith.793 
Lacltmun. (Miss) L. 1. 1919 A III Oak Ave. Bell 573-}, lth. 61-X 
Lacy, L. V. 1917 At 202 WiII_ims Ith. 771-C 
Ladd. E . A. 1919 A 113 Oak Afte . Ith.785 
Ladd. W . S. Grad 401 Eddy Ith . 428-Y 
Ladu. R . N . 1919 AI 241 Linden Ave. Ith.769-V 
IAPever. M . W. 1919 Ag 717 E. Buffalo Ith. 414-Y 
LaGranie D . 1918 V 206 Colle,e Ave. BeU 1292-W 
Laird, J. E. 1919 C 625 UniversIty Ave. Bell 109. Ith. 338-X 
Laird, 't. K. 1919 AI Cascadilla Hall Ith.952-Y 
Lake. (Miss) I . 1919 AI 208 Dearborn PI. Ith. 55 
Lake, J. P . 1919 AI 427 E. Seneca lth. 693-X 
lAke, M. 1920 A 113 Stewart Ave. Bell 2'72-J 
l .. lIey, H . V. 1919 A 415 Stewart Ave. Bell 270, lth. 307-X 
Lallou G. E . S. 1920 C Sheldon Ct. lth. 
LlLlly, R. J. 1918 A 519 Stewart Ave. Bell 396, Ith. 6l4-X 
Lalone. (Miss) M . E . Grad 109 Catherine Bell 89'7-W 
I .. mb, H . R. 1918 L 217 West Ave. Bell 753 Ith.815 
LaMont, (Miss ) M . F. 1920 AI Sale Collele Sell 92, Ith. 2139 
LlLlDoreux, L. A. 1917 AI 205 Eddy Ith.50'7-C 
Lamoureux. (Miss) M . 1919 AI Porest Home Ith.313-A. 
LamoureUJI. V. B. 1920 C Porest Home Ith.313-A. 
Lamphier, E. G. 1920/U SOB Thurston Ave. Ith. 986-X 
Lamphier, (M ias) L. L. 1918 A 425 Wyckoff Ave. Bell 928-} 
Landm_et, W. R. 1917 M 419 E. Seneca Bell 38-J 
lAndon, B., jr. 1919 L 217 West Ave. Bell 753, ltb. 815 
l .. ndron. E .• jr. 1920 AI 228 Linden Ave. Bell 243-} 
wndy, A. 1920 M .D. 2948 Third An. New York City 
Iue. }. P . 1919 AI 203 Richland .be. Bell 938, Ith. 960-Y 
unl, } . R. A., jr. 1920 M.D. Ne. York City. . 
I .... 'don, (Mias ' H . C. 1919 A. Prudence Risley Bell 1026, Ith. 2154 
• 
New York City 
Newark, N. J. 
New York City 
New York City 
Port Richmond 
Gaylord, Mich. 
Hot Springs, Ark. 
Riverhead 
. New Brighton 
New York City 
New York City 
New York City 
Johnstown, Pa. 
Midland Park, N. }. 
Syracuse 
Washington, D. C. 
Brooklyn 
Ithaca 
New York City 
Brooklyn 
New York City 
Kansas City, Mo. 
Ithaca 
Peking, China 
Kumamoto, Japan 
New Rochelle 
New Rochelle 
New York City 
Dayton, O. 
Forestville 
Shanghai, China 
New York City 
Center HaU. Pa. 
Joanna, Pa. 
Tanytown 
New York City 
Baokow, China 
Terre Haute, Ind. 
Binghamton 
Troy 
Skaneateles 
Batavia 
Taylorville, Ill. 
Watervliet 
Cominl 
Schenectad7 
Freehold, N. J. 
DeRuyter 
Os-CO 
Ithaca 
New York City 
Bridgeport, ConD. 
Philadelphi., Pa. 
Pa. 
wOJley 8 . E . Sp M.D. 220 E. 11th St. Ne. York 
Lapm, y. H . 1920 A (Chem) 312 Collele Ave. Bell 
Lardller, G. A. 1920]1( Sheldon Court Bell 460-W, Ith. 
1!~ E . W. 1920 A (Chem) 201 Collele AYe. Ith.892 
,P. A. 19Z0 AI 126 Linden Aye. Guatem • I., 
Larkin, J. V. 1920/U 219 Eddy Bell '72,lth. 626-X 
Larkin. L. J . 1920 A 207 Linden Ave. Ith.7U-X 
LarlriD, L. P. 1917 A 1920 M.D. 219 Eddy Itb.626-X 
Larkin, (II.al II. V. 1917 A Prudence Rialey 1026, ItIL 2151-Y 
Larrabee, E . S. 1919 A& 204 Collele Ave. Itb. 
,TUDE TS 
LarloD J. M. 1010 AI 406 Stewart Ave. lth. S33-Y 
LarIOD' O. L. 1010 A 217 West Ave. Bell 753. !th. SI5 
La.ber; R. E. 1019 M Cucadilla Hall Itb. 050-C 
C.ldweU, N. J. 
Salt Lake City. Ublb 
New Hartford 
W eeha wken. N. J. 
Weehauken. N. J. de Laald, A. B. 1010 M 320 Walt Ave. B 11 666. llh. 273 de LalkiJ.E. G. 1017 A 320 Walt Ave. Bell 606, fth . 277 
Lason. (Mill) H'l' 1020 A 30S Hook PI. lth. 527-X 
Lasailter, (Mias) . H. lOIS A 301 Wyckoff Ave. Bell 349-J, lth . OlO-C 
Lathrop, (Misl) F. A. 1021 AI. Prudence Risley Bell 1026, Ith. 2154 
Lathrop. L. H. lOIS M 217 West Ave. Bell 573. lth. SIS 
Latta, J. S. Grad 105 Brandon PI. lth .666-X 
Romer 
Petersburg, Va. 
Angelic. 
Pike 
CoUege Comer, O. 
Lattimor~t (Mjss) M. M. 1017 AI Sage College Boll 92. Ith. 2132-X 
Latz, L. M. 1020 M 123 Higbland PI. Ith . 75-X 
Lau, K.. C. 1915 A 201 Bryant Ave. Bell 1173. Ith . S20-Y 
Lau. L. N .. 1019 A 201 Bryant Ave. Bell 1173. Ith. S29-Y 
Lauer. \V. E. 1919 AI 400 Oak Ave. Bell 252-W 
Laughlin, J. 1020 V 217 Linden Ave. Bell 1032 
Launtzen. J. J. Grad Forest Home Bell l003-J. Ith . 1098-A 
Lauter, K. C. 1920 A 505 Dryden Rd. Ith . 22S-C 
LaUII. C. F. 1917101 301 Eddy Ilh .421 
Laua, T. V. 1917101 125 BdCemoor Lane Bell 371. lth. 195 
La!" S. O. 1917 M 600 University Ave. Bell 5S8, IIh . 1088 
La ware, E. W. 1018 V 401 Dryden Rd. Bell 1172, lIh. 568 
LaWare, J. H. 1919 Ag 401 Dryd 0 Rd . Bell 1172, Ith. 568 
Westmorelond 
New York City 
Hongkong. Chlna 
Hongkong, China 
New Rochelle 
Akron 
Ithaca 
Brooklyn 
BuffalO 
Buffalo 
P,ttsbur,b, Pa . 
New York City 
Lawrence, (Miss) M. I. 1921 AC 110 ge College Bell 92. lIb . 210S 
Lawrence W. H. 1919101 214 Eddy Ith.770-C 
New Yotk City 
Buffllo 
Corfu 
Ithaca 
Hudson FaUs 
Lawson, (Miss) N. P. 1917 Ag 614 E. Sblte Ilh .601 
Lawton, A. W. 1018 A Baker Tower Ith .632 1-A 
Lay. J. H. 1918 Ag 126 Westboume Lane Bell 1071, lth. 268 
LaZeH..r. J. M. 1919 Ag 1 Central Ave. Bell 373, lth . 194-X 
LaIO, l;. 1915 L 6 Soutb Ave. Bell 209, Ith. 634 
LaIO M. p A 6 South Ave. Bell 209, !th. 634 Lea~. (Miss ) C. E. 1910 AC Cayup Hts. Rd . Bell 738-W 
LeBel, L. J. B. 1920 M.D. New York City 
LeBlood, S. R. 1919 M 519 Stewart Ave. Bell 396, Ith . 18J-Y 
LeBoeuf. R. J., jr. 1919 L The Knoll IIh . 776-X 
Lebowaky. If. G .... d 233 Linden An. Itb.568-Y 
Lechler, A. C. 1920 Ag 135 Blair Bell 336-J 
LeClule. E. 1021 M 517 E. Bullalo Bell 886-J 
Lee, L Gl1Id 30S Fairmount AYe. Bell 827-W 
LeFetTe, P. E. 1918 Ag Cucadllla Hall Ith .9S2-Y 
Lelllo ..... ell. T. A. 1918 A Cascadilla Hall Ith. 05J-C 
LetIlDcwell, W. M. 1918 C 125 Edcemoor Laoe Bell 37l. Ith. 195-1 
Lefkowitx, B. R. 1920 A (Cbem) 312 Collece Ave . Bell 1081-J 
Lefkowitz., S. 1018 A (Cbem) 709 E. State Ith .6S8-Y 
Leb.maJl, L. C. Grad 516 University Ave. Bell 5S8-l' Itb. 'l71 
Lebrbac:h, W. W. 1017 C 313 Wait Ave. Bell 892L., th. 701 
Leibmeu. E. A. 1919 M CalC8dUla Hall hb. 951-& 
Leichton. F. T. G .... d 210 Quarry Ith. 901-A 
LelchlOD, It. 1917 101 121 N. Baker aall 
wioro\h. E. A. 1919 101 110 E4&emoor LaDe Bell ~50. lth. 
LeiatubC. W. 1917 AI 113 O.mun PI. Ith. 8JJ-X 
Leith. . A, 408 DTydeo Rd. Bell Il5-R 
LeIeDd. J. Sp AI 309 Collece An. lib.. 692-Y 
• GIl 'IOn B. 1917 AI Uenroc Bell 198. Ith. 3.JO 
14At. Sp A& 315 Elmwood A.e. lib.. 781 
. c. 
14 FOUJldera Ball Bell tIOJ. Ith. 'l161-X 
1921 M lO7 Cone~e A .. e . 
A. M. 1910 AI 421 W. State lib.. 717 
19ZO A. III ~mUJl Pl. lib.. 83J-X 
1017 II 406 Stewart An. lib.. 83.l-Y 
1017 AC 6 South A.e. Bell 209, Ith. 6.J4 
It. 1918 V III OsmUD PI. lth. 833-X 
J. 1917 C 100 Rid,ewood Rd. Bell 36, Ith. 111 (VillI A. M. 1920 A SaCe CoUece Bell 9'l, lth. 2106 
C. 1919 A (Cbeml 301 Eddy Ith.4'l1 
. B. 1917 L 117 DeWin PI. Ith.622-1 
• (Cbeml 108 C.therine lth. 1029 
C. 1921 M 312 Collele A.n. Bell 1081-J 
1020 Ii. 614 B. Bulla!> lib.. 685-X 
B. 1920 A Prudeoce lWley Ith . 2154-X 
1920 V 302 Coneae ".... tth. 765 C 
• 1911 A 327 Eddy Ith. 76-X 
II. 1919 J06 Dryden Rd. lth. 691-X 
Z. 19Z0 0 B. 101 It Sl. New York City 
W. B. 1020 212 Lulden An. Ith.269-% 
1911 lor a.u 
. r. II. 
r.L 
L. 
191T" 105 K. SeDe,. Bell IlS5-W 
A lJi.,.IeDd A..e. lth. OOO-X 
.D. 416 K .. ~ Ilth SL !'fe. Tork City 
Grad 14'T1 BrfaIlt A.e. N.w York City , (ilia) 
Oil City, Pa. 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
New York City 
New York City 
Camillus 
Nutley. N . J. 
Cincinnati, O. 
Albany 
New York City 
Pb,ladelphj3 , Pa. 
Great Neck 
Nansianc, Cbiting. Cbioa 
Ne .. PaJU 
Aurora 
W.tkins 
New York City 
Brooklyn 
Versaille.l. O. 
BUlJaJo 
Brooklyn 
Tuokbannock. Pa. 
Syracu.e 
Phil.delphia, Pa. 
Ithaca 
Ne .. York City 
S ' ille o~~f:. J . 
Palmyra 
JackloD, M.ich.. 
8inlha mtoa 
Ithaca 
Wuhinctoa. D. 
Redwood 
Utica 
Newark. N. J . 
Breo~ 
!'few York C,ty 
N_ Tor'k City 
BroolLlJ"ll 
MOUD.!aio4·'e 
BnIoII.IJ"Il 
Broo~ 
New Tolk C.., 
!'f e. T oR City 
WUk .... a.n... Pa. 
Bdalo 
D.akiJt[ 
N •• York City 
N.w Tork City 
OR ELL UNIVERSITY 
Lewis, C. D. 1919 Ar 52S Stewart Ave. Bell 1042-W 
Lewis, C. L. 1920 A 216 Delaware Ave. lth. 799-X 
Lewis, (Miss) E. 1918 Ag 208 Dearborn PI. Ith. 55 
Lewis, C. H. 1920 Ar 620 Thurston Ave. Bell 175, lth. S17 
Lewis, ]. R. 1920 Ag 523 E. Buffalo 
Lewis, (Miss) M. L. 1918 Ag 208 Dearborn PI. Ith. 55 
Lewis, W. L. 1919 M 400 Highland Ave. 
LeWorthy, G. E. Grad 304 Elmwood Ave. 
Li, C. 1918 C Cosmopolitan Club Bell 933-J, Ith. 799 
Lino, W. T. 1917 C 208 Delaware Ave. Befl933-W, Ith. 945-F 
LIddle, A. W . 1915 A 50S University Ave. Ith.20S-X 
Liddle , R. A. 1915 A 50S University Ave. Ith.20S-X 
Lidell, D. A. 1918 Ag 320 Wait Ave. Bell 666, IIh. 277 
L,eke, R. F. 1919 Ag 306 College Ave. Ith.402-X 
Lindberg, H . E. 1919 C 113 Oak Ave. Ith . 7S5 
Lind r, (Miss) M . A. 1920 A 30S Utica IIh.726-Y 
Llndaay, D. C. 1919 Ar 217 West Ave. Bell 753, Ith. S15 
LlDdsley, G. L. 1919 A 620 Thurston Ave. Bell 175, Ith. S17 
Lindstrom, E. W. Grad 804 E. Seneca Ith. 579 
LinR, E . F . Grad 40S UnIversity Ave. Ith. 761 
LInk, O. J. 1918 Ag 127' College Ave. Bell1l1-R 
Lmn II, n. H . 1920 C 132-3 CascndiUa Hall Ith. 951 
LIDS, . W . 1920 Ag 123 Highland PI. Ith. 75-X 
Llol1o. . 19 19 A 22S Linden Ave. Bell 243-J, Ith. lS5-X 
Llppmcott, W. L. 1915 A (Chem) 307 College Ave. 
LIPPItt, M . W. 1920 A (Chern) 52S Stewart Ave. 
LIs t, D . . 1918 M 312 Thurston Ave. Bell 559, Ith. 226 
LIttle , C. W. 1920 A 212 Linden Ave. Ith.269-X 
LltUe, (M,ss) M. C. Sp A Prudence IUsley Ith. 2155 
Littlewood, W. 1920 M 104 Harvard PI. Ilh.973-X 
LIU, A. S. 1915 M 19 S. Baker Hall Bell S50, Ith. 2166-X 
L,U, C. F . 1920 M 31S Elmwood Ave. Ith.973 
L,u, C. L. 1917 A 301 College Ave. lth. 692 
L,V80I, • D . 1917 C 233 Linden Ave. IIh.568-Y 
L,van l, J . 1919 A 223 Linden love. Ith . 568-Y 
L,vtn lon, G . 1920 A (Chem) Cascadilla Rail Ith.952-X 
LI '" llyn, C. P . 1921 M 100 IUdgewood Rd. Bell 36, !tb. 777 
Lloyd, T . E. 1921 AJ 526 Stewart Ave. 
Lo, Y. Grad 239 Ltnden love. Ith. 743-C 
Lohd ell , R. N. Grad Forest Home 
Locke, B. N. 1915 M 51S Stewart Ave. Bell 754-J 
Lockwood, A. F . 1919 Ag S Reservoir Ave. Ith.2101-X 
Lockwood, F. F. 1919 Ag 108 Cascadilla Pk. Bell 558-M 
Lod, , L. V. 1915 Ag 203 HJghland Ave. Bell 93S, Ith. 96O-Y 
Lot'b , M . J . 1918 M Sheldon Court Bell %O-W,lth. 847 
BrooklYD 
Kansas City, Mo. 
Utica 
Cynwyd, Pa. 
Buffalc. 
West Pittston, Pa. 
Binghamton. 
Ithaca 
Canton, China 
Foochow, Cbina 
Argyle 
Argyle 
Schuyler Lake 
New York City 
Buffalo 
Syracuse 
Beaver, Utah 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
Chicago, Ill. 
Meadville, Pa. 
Buffalo 
Springfield, Mass. 
New Brighton. 
Brooklyn 
Hornell 
Washington, D. C. 
Washington, D. C. 
Johnstown. 
Norwalk, O. 
IUchmond RIll. 
Honolulu, Hawaii 
Shanghai, China 
Shanghai, China 
New York City 
New York City 
New York City 
Chattanooga, Tenn. 
New York City 
Nanchang, China 
Ithaca 
Mexico, Mo. 
Hannibal 
Hurley 
Montgomery 
Chicago, Ill. 
Lo d e, F . 'W.,)r. 1919 Ag 320 Wait Ave. Bell 666, Ith. 277 
Lot'mer, (Miss l M . P . 1918 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026, ltb. 2154 
Loe", ,L. I IS M .D. 71 McKibben St. Brooklyn 
New York City 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
Brooklyn 
Chattanooga, Tenn. Lofton, M . C. 1920 MilO Osmun PI. lib. 617-X 
Lonergan, M. P. 1915 M.D. 122 W. 1I9th SI. New York City 
Lon" A. F . 1920 A (Chem) 13S Linden Ave. Ith.774-X 
Lonl , M,ss E. E. Sp log 302 Wait Ave. Bell 341-J 
Lonl , G . S., jr. 1919 M 522 Stewart Ave. Ith. 183 
Long, N. H . 1919 L 625 Unive rsity Ave. Bell 109, Ith. 338-X 
Lon&, P . W. 1918 A 626 Thurston Ave. Bell 33, Ith. S23-C 
Long. T . S. G rad 3 Central Ave. 
LOOll1J5, A. L. 1918 A 400 Highland Ave. Bell lSI, Ith. 777-X 
Loopt', F . L. 1920 V 134 Linden Ave. Ith . 269-C 
Loopt',]. C. 1915 Ai 217 Linden Ave. Bell 1032-R 
LoJlt'., J . . 1919 C 241 Linden Ave . IIh . 769-Y 
Lore. , ~. F. 191 M 410 Eddy 
Lopt'L, J. B . 19 17 M 519 Siewart Ave. Bell 396,. Itb . 183-Y 
Lord, F. . Sp M .D. 127 E. 15th St. New York CIty 
Lord, G . W. 1910 C 40S Stewart Ave. Ith . 307-A 
Lord , R. R. 19 19 log 215 Fall Creek Drive. JUl . 277 
New York City 
Brooklyn 
Buffalo 
Tacoma, Wash. 
Baltimore, Md. 
Huntington, W. V •• 
Ithaca. 
Omaha, Neb. 
McGraw 
McGraw 
ltaquy, R. G. do Sui, Brazil 
Salta, Arg. Rep. 
Atlanta, Ga. 
Kennebunk, Me. 
Evanston, 111_ 
Cockeysville, Md. 
Loti r, L. M . 1920 Ag 112 Highlnnd P I. BeU 361-M 
Lcud~.Jal r, C. B. 1917 log 300 Rlghland Ave. Bell 213-J, Ith. 967 
Louder, E. A. Grad 301 Dryden Rd. Itb. 255-C 
LouE.bltn , F. J. 1918 M 115 IUdgewood Rd. Ith . 960-C 
SprlDgvtlle 
Quakertown, Pa. 
Huron, S. D. 
Westbury 
Brooklyn 
POller 
Randall. 
] ohnstown, Po. 
Lou bluJ. J. D. 1917 Ag 411 Thurston Ave. Bell 727-W 
Loun5bery, D. E. 19 19 A, 614 Stewart Ave. Bell 564, Ith. 489 
Loun b 'y, L. 1918 V 503 E. Buffalo I th. 3S5 
Lon, J. K. 1919 L 312 Tbun;ton Ave. BeU 559, Ith. 226 
Lo..-eiand, B . B. 19 18 V 503 E. BuJiaJo lib . 3S5 
Lonndce, E . F . 1919 AC 105 DeWitt PI. Ith.612 
verid e. G. L. 1915 A 105 DeWitt P I. Ith.612 
Lo , M . J . 1915 Ag Sage CoUege B'!11 92, Ith. 210S 
Lowe, B. M . 1919 M Cucadilb HaU Ith. 951-C 
Lo e, C. B. 1919 A Rockledge BeU 61 0, Ith. 782 
.. e. E. F. 1920 M Found en; HaU Ith. 21CiO-X 
Franklin 
ChurcL ville 
Churchville 
Brooklyn 
Ryegate, ~·t. 
New York City 
P~inJield, N. J • 
• 
STUDENTS 
LoweDSoh!!, (Mill) L. L. 1921 A 109 Catherine BeU 
LoWUlaJI H. M. 192014 526 Stewart Ave. Ith. 183-C 
Lowry, (Mill) F. 1918 A Sage College Bell 92, Ith. 2108 
Lolovltaky, M. J. 1919 M.D. 1706 Lexington Ave. New York City 
Lu, F. S. 1918 C 122 Baker Tower Ith.2163-Y 
Lu, Y. C. 1919 AI 121 Baker Tower lth. 2162-X 
Lucal, A. 1920 C 730 University Ave. Bell 895, Ith. 314-A 
Lueal, ~!:) A. V. 1919 A Prudence Risley 
Lucal, ( . ) s. L. 1920 A 708 E. Buffalo Ith. 528 
Lucchetti, R. 1919 C 502 Univeraity Ave. Bell 923-W 
Luee, (Mil') A.. L. 1917 A 215 DeiUbom PI. Bell 1176 
Luee, lMill) C. 1919 Ag 318 Elmwood Ave. Ith.973 
Luee, L. E. 1919 M S. Baker Han Ith. 2166-C 
Luee. R. F. 1917 M 125 Edcemoor Lane Bell 371, Ith. 195 
Luee, R. W L 202 College Ave. lth. 635-X 
LuckiDp, M. W. 1918 A 120 Oak Ave. Ith. 700 
LucbtoDe, 1920 A 115 Eddy Bell 957-J 
Luelultone, 1920 14 115 Eddy Bell 957-J 
J. 1918 C 17 South Ave. Bell 613, Ith . 841 
1918 Ag 115 Ridgewood Rd. Ith. 690-C 
. 1917 Ag 230 WilLard Way Bell 400, Ith . 865 
J. A. 1918 A 133 Linden Ave. Ith. 698 
1919 Ag 409 N. Geneva 
• 1920 Ag 207 Kelvin PI. BeU 919-W 
lSll M. F. 1918 AC 207 KelvlO PI. Ben 919-W 
1 17 C Caacadilla Scbool BeU 350-1 
H. L920 Ag 401 Dryden Rd. Bell 1172, Ith. 568 
1920 A 207 Linden Ave. Ith . 743-X 
• (Mias) M. E. 1918 A 708 E. Sufialo Ith. 582 
B. H. 1918 A 109 Summit Ave. Bell 771,lth. 203 
LII~, L917 A Rockledce BeU 610 Ith.782 
Lybolt, (Mias) L. A. 1918 A&708 E. Buffalo Ith.582 
LJIlch, C. H. 1917 Ag 614 "Stewart Ave. Bell 56.~t lth. 489 
LJDch, J. a, jr. 1919 C 215 Mitcbell Bell 780-w 
X., YII C. 1919 C 409 Dryden Rd. 
Xur, H. N. 1918 At CUcadiUa Ball Ith.951-Y 
Mabee. (MI .. ) 1. E. 1919 A 412 S. Aurora Ith.712 
Kabey, MacH. 1917 V 223 Linn 
XeAmatet, P. J. 1920 I.e 715 E. Bufi.Jo lth. S09-X 
X"-lpino, M. 'IN. 1919 14 100 Rid,ewood Rd. BeU 36, lib. 711 
X~IU. 1. W. Grad 519 E. State Ith.72.l-X 
XcAllliIf, J. L. .1918 V 503 E. Bu1falo lth. 385 
Kac.Bean, J. P ., jr. 1919 C 13 South Ave. Bell 419, lth. 196 
IlatBeAD. 1'«. D. 1920 Ag 13 South Ave. BeU "19, lib. 196 
IItBeny". H. 1920 M The KnoU Bell 157. Ith. 776 
McBride, E. J. 1918 V 413 Dryden Rd. BeU 1009, Ith. ~7 
IIcBride. r. 1919 AI; 210 Linden Ave. lth. 10 
l"cCabe. B. M. 1920 A& 221 Eddy Bell 10Silth. 7,,7 
C. R. 1919 A Eddy Bell lOS, th.747 
J. S. 1920 M 129 Lexington Ave. lhw York City 
W. f. Grad 317 Rd. Bell 605-1, Ith. &31-Y 
E. D. 1917 A Ball Ith. 952-Y 
P. C. 1918 L Rd. Ith.742-C 
G. a 1920 M Bell 33~1 
R. H. 1920 A 
(Mill) M. M. 1920 
• W. T. L920 M 
~ J. B. 1919 AI 215 
u J. P. 1920 A& 215 
awey Ith.2153-Y 
PL Bell 361-R 
lth. S68-X 
Rd. Ith. S68-1: 
/
• B. 1920 C S. 
. II. 191814 2JO Way Bell +00, lib. 865 
(MJIIl M. C. Sp M.D. 426 E. 26th St. New Yorll City 
• W. H:J. jr. 1920 C S06 Dryden Rd.. Ith. 4S6-X 
. M. urad 232 Linden An. BeU 1032--M 
L. Grad 102 Trirh'Ulmer Rd. Ith. 55-Y 
P. 1918 M 526 Stewart A ..... 
B. 1919 CliO OmaW1 PL llh. 617-1: 
It. 1919 A 202 Wllli·ml Ith. 771-C 
A. L. 1920 M 216 Dela ..... e Ave. Ith. 799-1: 
D. 1920 At 311 Dryden Rd. Ith. 742-1: 
W. S. 1917 M 15 South A.... Bell 533, lth. 195-X 
1919 A (Chem) 411 E. State 
1911 A (Chem) 6 South AYe. Bell 209. lib. 6]4 
• P. 1917 AI Sheldon Court Bell 460-W. Ub 847-1: 
1918 M LlO POW1dera H.ll lth. 2160-X 
1918 V SOl E. BII""O Jth. l8S 
L. 1917 M 603 E. S-eca Bell 989, Ith. 196 
B. Grad 117 Eddy Bell PS7-W 
T. C . 1919 C 115 ~emoor l.ano Bell 3n, lib. 195 
New York City 
Cleveland. O. 
Stillwater, Olda. 
New York City 
Wusih, Chine 
Shanghai, Cbina 
New York City 
HaUlmonlon, N. J. 
Brooklyn 
l\'hJlca 
Riverbead 
l\'hJlca 
Stratford, Coo.o. 
Woodbaven 
Stratford, Cono. 
New York City 
New York City 
New York City 
Caracas, Venezuela 
Mexico 
HoUey 
Ithaca 
Cowgill, Mo. 
Ithaca 
Ithaca 
K.ristiania, Norway 
Brooklyn 
Brooklyn 
LeRoy 
New York City 
New York City 
Port 1 ervill 
New Hampton 
Buffalo 
Amoy, Chin. 
Buffalo 
Ithaca 
Cuba 
Ithaca 
South Bend, ind . 
e, Ore. 
Philadelpbia, PR. 
Pbi\adelp~ Pa. 
Sou. th bury. \';00.0. 
WarrensbUJ'&h 
Moacow 
Brooklyn 
MUwaukee, Wis. 
San Antonio, Tu .. 
Fcuey.bur" O. 
Cattaraugla 
Syracu.e 
New York City 
Cortlnd 
PINl'nt Plainl. m. 
S t. J oar/!':; Mo. 
Be e, O. 
BeU';,e. O. 
Merioll,Pa. 
RlchUlond, Va. 
Ne .. York City 
FranlrhnriUe , 
RoclIbrld,e Baths Va. 
Barbownill~l W. Va. 
".W T ark. City 
R iehUlond IDU 
Roarrille, Ga. 
WUk .... B. rre.z. .Pa. 
Aabnilla, n. C. 
Ithaca 
l.IrinplOD 
S&1t l.ke Ci~i Utall 
'bee;,; 
StoOl/hem, 
• 
66 ' URNELL UNIVER.' ITY 
McDivitt, D. K. 1920 L 226 Littden Ave. Bell 243-W 
MacDonald, (Miss) A. 1917 Ag Prudence Risley Bell 1026, Ilh. 2152-X 
McDonald. A. 1920 M 518 Stewart Ave. Bell '754-J 
MacDonald, A. M. 1919 Ag 210 Linden Ave. Ith. 10 
McDonald, D. L. 1920 M 22 S. Baker HaU 
McDonald, J . 1918 C 411 Thurston Ave. 
MacDonald, J. F. 1919 Ag 125 CaUlorine lth. 402-C 
McDonald, J. M . 1920 M 208 Founders Hall 
MacDonald, N. F. 1917 A (Chern) Cascadilla Hall Ith.950-Y 
McDonell. F . W. 1919 M 1 Central Ave. Bell 373, Ith. 194-X 
McDonell, H. A. 1918 M 1 Central Ave. Bell 373, Ith. 194-X 
MacDougall . J . C. 1919 M 222 University Ave. Ith.23-X 
McDuffie, R. O. 1918 A 522 Stewart Ave. Ith. 183 
McElroy, E. B. 1919 A (Chem) 230 Willard Way Bell 400, Itb. 868 
M cFadden, F. J. 1919 L 518 Stewart Ave. 
MacFnrland, D . S. 1917 A 704 E. State Bell 1058-J, Itb. 982-X 
McG ill, A. L . 1918 Ar Baker Tower Ith.2163-C 
M cG innies, E . M. 1917 A The Knoll Bell 350, Ith. 776-X 
M cGowan H . C. 1917 C 107 Edeemoor Lane 
M cGown. 'r., Jr. 1920 L CascadiUa Hall Ith. 953-Y 
McGranagllan, E. B. 1918 Ag 115 Cook Itb . 248-C 
McG rath, F. 1. 1920 C 202 College Ave. Ith.635-X 
McGraw. J. S. 1921 A 202 University Ave. Ith.397-Y 
M cGraw, R. B . 1918 A 202 University Ave. Ith. 397-Y 
MacGrego r. R . E . 1918 C 301 Eddy Ith. 421 
M cGrew, W . B. 1918 Ag llillcrest Bell 329, IIh. 958 
Macha.n, J. H . 1917 L 216 Delaware Ave. Ith.799-X 
Mack, H. E. 1917 A 1920 M.D. 308 Fairmount Ave. Ith.781-Y 
M ack, (Miss) L. M . L. 1919 A Sage College Ith. 2139 
M cY.JIY, iss) M. 1918 A 709 Wyckoff Rd. Ith 1023-X 
M cKee, E . P . 1920 A 105 Brandon PI. Ith.666-X 
M ac ellar, G. 1920 C 201 College Ave. Ith.892 
MacKellar, J. W. 1918 A (Absent) 
Macken, H. 1. 19 18 C 125 Calbenne Ith.402-C 
McK enna , W. B. 1920 Ag 308 Bryant Ave. Ith . 863 
M acken1ie, D. A. 1917 C 421 Baker Tower Ith.2163-C 
MacKenzie, E. G. 1920 A 730 University Ave. .Bell 895, lth. 314-A 
MacKende, H. Grad 730 University Ave. Bell 895, lth. 314-A 
M ackenzie , R . E . 1917 A 702 University Ave. Bell 264,lth. 250 
Mackeown, S. . 1917 A 215 Dryden Rd. lth. 568-X 
Mackey, C. D . 1920 A 702 E . Buffalo Ith.73S-X 
Ma~~, J. 1921 M 216 Delaware Ave. Ith.799-X 
Mc ey, (Miss l M . C. 1920 A Sage College Bell 92, lth. 2106-X 
M cKinney, A. E. Grad 218 Delaware Ave. Ith.2SS-C 
MclUnney, R. A. 1918 V 503 E. Buffalo lth. 38S 
McKinstry, R- W . 1918 C 107 Edgemoor Lane Bell 674. lth. 34 
Maclay , D. E. 1918 Ag 614 Stewart Ave. Bell 564. lIh. 489 
Maclay. G. E. 1918 A 614 Stewart Ave. Bell 564, lth. 489 
MatLean, C. D . 1919 M 131 Blair Ith.445-X 
McLean. T . 1921 M CascadUIa Hall lth. 2094-X 
MacLeOd. D. O. 1919 Ag 
M cloughlin. V. 1920 C 208 Williams lth.771 
MacMillan , K. D. 1917 A 13 South Ave. Bell 419, !th. 916 
McMilJin, E. R- 1917 C 620 Tburston Ave. Bell 175, !tb. 817 
McMullen. (Miss) E. C. 1920 A Sage College Bell 92, Ith. 2132 
McMurray, (Miss) K. L. 1918 A n6 Oak Ave. Ith.760-C 
McN.u, G. H. S. 1918 C 204 College Ave. lth.695 
M cNamara. G. A. 1918 A 306 Eddy Ith.421-X 
M cNa mara, J. G . 1920 M .D. ~59 5th St. Brooklyn 
McNa ughton, R. R . Grad 730 University Ave. Bell 895, lth. 314-X 
M cNeil , H . 1. 1919 M 614 Stewart Ave. Bell 564. lth. 489 
M cNlcOIl... lMiSS) J. B. 1919 A Sage College Bell 92, Ith. 210S-Y 
1c.Nitt, K. L. 1920 Ag 125 Highland PI. lth. 75 
McNulty, D . L. 1919 M 320 Elmwood Ave. Ith. 80S-X 
McNulty, tMiss l S. A. 1920 A Sage College Bell 92. Ith. 2108 
·tacpberaon. J. W. 1919 M Baker Tower 
McPberson, 1iI. G. 1917 Ag 300 lligbland Ave. Bell 213-J, Itb. 967 
McPherson. R. D. 1921 AI S. Baker Hall Bell 850, ltb. 2160-X 
bene. B. A. 1920 Ag Hillcrest Bell 329, ltb. 958 
M cRolioe. G. P. Grad Forest Home 
McSparrlUl, {Ml6$) D. 1918 A 208 Dearborn PI. Ith. 55 
McSparrlUl. (Miss) R. 1920 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026,Ith. 2152-Y 
McStoc.ker, F. B. 1919 M 534 Thurston Ave. Bell 1056, lth. 201 
McVe.n, A. F. 1920 M 216 Delaware Ave. Ith. 799-X 
McVetty, P. G. Grad 708 E. Seneca Be1l60S-J, Ith. 579-Y 
McVicar, H. K. 1918 AIL 232 Linden Ave. 
MacWborter, (Miss) M. V. 1917 Ag 442 N. Geneva Ith. 71S-C 
M acy, H. 1917 Ag 214 Thurston Ave. Bell 220, lth. 230-X 
Maddr, J. C. 1918 Ag liS Ridgewood Rd. lth. 960-C 
Macwce W. H. 1917 L 217 West Ave. Bell 753, lth. 815 
• • 
I 
Bolivar 
Delhi 
LOUisville, Ky. 
Lockport 
Dubuque la. 
St. LOUIS, Mo. 
Bayshore 
DUbuque, Ia. 
Flushing 
New York City 
New York City 
Phoenixville, Pa. 
Cincinnati, O. 
Erie, Pa. 
Dubuque, la. 
Harrisburg. Pa. 
NashVille, Tenn. 
Ripley 
Augusta, Ga. 
San Antonio, Tex. 
Hancock 
Stratford, Conn. 
Ithaca 
Ithaca 
Malone 
Chicago, lli. 
Ithaca 
Brooklyn 
Albion 
Geneva 
Scranton, Pa. 
Hazleton, Pa. 
Blauvelt 
New Brighton 
Far Rockaway 
Highland Falls 
Millbrook 
Millbrook 
Canton. o. 
New York City 
Montrose, Pa. 
Tonawanda 
White Plains 
Ithaca 
Cortland 
Chicago, Ill. 
Buffalo 
Buffalo 
Binghamton 
Tompkinsville 
Syracuse 
New York City 
Pittston, Pa. 
Wilkinsburgh, Pa. 
Buffalo 
Yonkers 
West New Brighton 
New York City 
Brooklyn 
Akron, O. 
Flatbush 
New York City 
Pulaski 
Rutherford, N. J. 
Buffalo 
Brooklyn 
Elmira 
Palmyra 
Providence, R. I. 
Ithaca 
Furniss, Pa. 
Furniss, PIi. 
Honolulu, Hawaii 
LeRoy 
Ithaca 
Conesus 
Ithaca 
Hudson 
Ithaca 
PortllUld, Ore. 
• 
S'J UDEI\TS 
Mahl, W. 1920 Ag 210 Williams lth. 772 
Maier, (Miss) D. C. 1917 A Sage College Bell 92j lth. 2139 Maier, E. L. 1920 C 204 Stewart Ave. Bell 440-
Ma.ier, R. W. R. 1919 Ag 107 Cook Ith. 445 
Ma.ier, W. 1917Ag 134 College Ave. Itb.695-X 
Main, A. L. 1920 M 105 Catherine Bell 6-F-12 
Malcolm, T. M. 1918 A 309 Stewart Ave. Itb.71-X 
Malian, D. H. 1917 V Founders Hall llb.2160-Y 
Mallery, L. B. 1920Ag 306 Colleg Ave. Ith.402-X 
Mallery, R. G. 192014 730 University Ave. Bell 895, Ith. 314-A 
Mallery, R. H. 1919 Ag 730 University Ave. Bell 895i lth. 314-10. Mallory, D. L. 1917 A 110 Edgemoor Lane Bell 450, th.869 
Malmar, H. B. 1920 M 156 Cascadilla Park Itb. 807-X 
Malone, E. L. 1917 M 110 Highland PI. Bell 1152-W 
Malone, W. 1919 C 730 University Ave. Bell 895, Ith. 314-A 
Manchester, A. A. 1918Ag 
ManchesterbW. O. 1921 C 239 Linden Ave. Ith. 743-C 
Mandel, S. • 1917 Ag 319 College Ave. Ith.491-Y 
Mande1berg, J. 1919 M.D. 634 Blak Ave. Brooklyn 
)f.ankin, G. II. 1917 M.D. 129 Lexington Ave . New York Cny 
Manning, F. L. 1919Ag 203 Highland Ave. Bell 938, Ith. 960-Y 
Mao, T. Grad 319 Dryden Rd. Ith.437-X 
Mar, F. W. 1918Ag 711 E. Seneca Ith.577 
Mucoglou, A. S. 191914 Cosmopolitan Club Bell 933-J, Ith. 799 
Mugul1n, A. 1920 Ag III Quarry I tho 764-Y 
Mukham, M. C. 1918 V 503 E. Bu8810 Ith.385 
Mukbam. R. B. 1917Ag 608 E. BufIalo Bell 1167, Ith. 7J8-Y 
Markthaler, L. V. 192014 Cascadilla Hall Ith . 953 
Musb, (Miss) A. 1918 A aRe College Bell 92, Ith. 2132-X 
Mush, F. H. V. 1919 A 415 W. Green Bell 556-W 
Muab, H. B. 1917 Ar S. Baker Hall Bell 850, Ith . 2166-10. 
Marsb, H. E. 1920 V 241 Linden Ave. Ith.769-Y 
Marshall. A. W. 1919 A 332 Wlllt Ave. Bell 640, Ith. 701-X 
Musland, M. E. 1918 M.D. 231 E. 32d St. Ne .... York City 
Muston, O. R. 1917 M 411 Dryden Rd. 
Martin, (M15S) D. Grad 202 Eddy Ith. 901-X 
Martin, (Miu) G. Grad 202 Eddy Ith. 901-X 
Martln, (Mias) H. A. 1917 A Sage College Bell 92, Ith. 2132-X 
Mlutin, H. E . 1918 V 413 Dryden Rd. Bell 1009, lth . 437 
Mutin, . C. 1920 A 526 tewart Ave. Ith. 18J-C 
Martin, • H. 1920 Ag 210 Dryden Rd. Ith. 8J 1 
MutuI, . W. H. 1917 M 410 Stewart Ave. Bell 896-J 
MutuI, . H. 1919Ag 214 Thunt D Ave. Bell 220, lth. no-x 
Martin, R. T. 1921 M Baker To er Ith.21 62-A 
Martul, S. A. 1919 Ar Fornt Hom lth. 861-Y 
Martin, V. K. 1918 A 17 South Ave. Bell 6\3, lth. &U 
Martin, W. E. 1920 A ,Cbem) 519 E. BufIalo Ith.612-Y 
Marone!, It... 1919 M.D. 404 W. 23d St. N York City 
Martinez, A. R. 1920 L 127 Dryden Rd. lth. 677-C 
Martinel, D. S. 1918 A 312 Tburslon Ave. Bell 559, lth. 226 
Martins, A. P . 1920Ag 222 Bryant Ave. lth. 141-Y 
Martling, H. B. 1920 A 117 Th~lon Av. lIb. 69Q-.X 
Mutsolf, A. L. 1918 Ar 534 Thunlon Ave. B 11 1056, Ith . 201 
Man, (Miss) E. H. 1919 A {Abscnt 
Man, W. 1920 A C .. cedilla Hall Ith.952-X 
MUlus, L. M. 1920 L Cucadilla Hall Ith .952-X 
Mason, E. B. 1920 A (Cbem 618 tewart Ave. Ith.294 
Muon, (Miss ) M. M. 1920.q 138 Giles lth. 1034 X 
Muon, S. B. 1919 L The Knoll Bell 350. lth. 776-X 
Mason, W. 1920 L 311 Elmwood Ave. lth. 8OS-C 
Musey, L. M. Grad 129 Edd)' lth. S07-X 
Masson, J. D. 1918 A 625 UnlYersity Ave. Bell 109, Ith. J38-X 
Muterman, A. J. 1919 A, Fore5t Hom Ith.886-X 
Matakonl!ry, H. 1918 A (Cb m ) 203 College Ave lib. 666 
Mather, C. R. 1920 Ag 103 Bit'and PI. Bell 301-R 
MatheW5, C. M . 1920 Ai 204 tewart Ave. Bell 44o-J 
Mathews, E. L. 1920 C 403 Elmwood Ave. Bell 1056, lib. 201 
Mathews, (Miss l F. I. 1921 Ag 111 Orcbard PI. Bell 497-W 
Matteson, (M'SS I J. L. Grad Prudence Risley Ith.2151-Y 
Matthews, H.. G. 1917 C beldon Court Bell460-J, Ith. 848-X 
Matthews, J. E. 1917 M 126 Westboume r 4 ne Bell 1071, Itb. 268 
Mounl Vernon 
Bloomfield, N. J. 
Wasbington. D. C. 
Rocbester 
GloversviUe 
Myers 
Ithaca 
New York City 
Port Byron 
Owego 
Owego 
Brooklyn 
rucbmond Hill 
New York City 
New York City 
Brooklyn 
Nassau 
Brooklyn 
Brooklyn 
Wasbington, D. C. 
Otisville 
Nanking, Cbina 
rucbmond Hill 
CaDdi~J Greece 
New l' ork City 
Constableville 
Turin 
Elmira 
Brooklyn 
Westfield, PR. 
Summit, N. J. 
New Milford, CODD. 
Demmg, N. M. 
New York City 
Berkeley, Cal. 
El Dorado Springs, Mo. 
EI Dorado Springs, Mo. 
Perth Amboy, N. J. 
Clarence Center 
Euclid, O. 
Mobawk 
Coalesville, Pa. 
L.ma 
Perth Amb~J N. J . 
w ebste r 
BufJa.1o 
Newburitb 
Mayaguez, P . It. 
Ne .. Orleans, La. 
Oak Park, III. 
lUo de Janeiro, BraZIl 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
New Bri&bton. Pa. 
Newark, N. J. 
Newuk, N. J. 
New York City 
. Wis. 
Ithaca 
Buffalo 
St. Lou's, Mo. 
Ithaca 
Hammondsport 
!'Iiagan Falls 
Port Cbeater 
Montclau, N. J. 
Ea.t Orange. . J. 
Brooklyn 
Valois 
Y .sila.nti. 
• 
lIattIUesaen, R.. P. 1918 A 810 UwverQ!y An. Bell 129, lib. 226-X Chicago, 
Mattli, P. It.. 1918 AI 27 Ent An. Goescllner Alp, S..;uerland 
Mauer, J. C. 1Q19 AI 113 Cook Ith.445-C CoboCl 
Maurillo, D. F. 1921 A Cucadilla Han BeU 951-X fte ... York C.ty 
Ma ... ba, J. It. 1919!of 132 Blair lib. 405-Y Ne ... ark, • J. 
Xuemer, C. A. 1918 C 715 E. Buffalo Ith. 509-X Alben, 
1luweD, A. M. 1918 A 125 Ed,emoor Lue Bell 371, Ilh. 195 ()Yen-born, I:y. 
May, P. A. 1920 A 414 Eddy BeU 94J-M, Ith. SOO C Brook1yn 
Xa,er, A. It. 1917 Ai 730 Uninrsity An. Bell 895, Jib. 314-1. Brooklyn 
("()RNELL U IVERSITY 
Mayer, C. 1919 M 308 Bryant Ave. ltb.8()3 
Mayer, J. D. 1920 M 113 Osmun PI. lib. 833-X 
Mayer, k. A. 1920 Ag 17 Soulb Ave. BeU 613, lib. 841 
Mayer, L. S. 1917 Ag 109 CoUege Ave. ltb.774-Y 
Mayer, W . L. 1918 Ag 220 University Ave. lib. 375-X 
Maynard, F . P. 1919 Ag 508 University Ave. Itb. 208-X 
Maynard, 1<. D. 1918 A 304 Elmwood Ave. Itb. 141 
Mu urowsk!,.B . C. 1919 M .D. 46 W. 101b St. New York City 
Mea~bem, W . R . 1920 L 221 Bryant Ave. BeU978-R 
Mead, R. G. 1917 C 2 Central Ave. Bell 42. lib. 803 
Meade.D V. Grad 130 Linden Ave. Bell 780-J 
Mears . A. A. 1920 Ag 116 Lake 
M easday. W ., jr. 1920 Ag 505 Dryden Rd. ltb. 225-C 
M dlong F. W. 1919 Ar N. Baker Hall 
Me ar, 'VI. B., Ir. 1920 A 518 Stewart Ave. Bell 754-J 
Meier, W. 1. 1920 C Hillcres t Be ll 329, Itb. 958 
M eissn e r, c.. F. W. 1919 C 233 Linden Ave. lib. 568-Y 
M eil&ner, H. G. 1917 M 313 Wait Ave. Bell 892, lib. 701 
M eissne r, J . A. 1918 M 112 Edgemoor Lane Bell 345, Ith. 97 
Mekeel, (Mias ) A. G. Grad 238 Linden Ave. lib. 565 
M eldrum. C. C. 1919 M Baker Tower IIb.2163-C 
M Ilen, A. W.! Jr. 1917 C 415 Stewart Ave. BeU 270, lib. 307-1 
MelJlnge r, (MISSI M . F. 1918 A 709 Wyckoff Rd. ltb. 1023-1: 
M ndio1a , N. B. Grad 123 Quarry lib. 320-X 
Meng, B. A. 19 18 A 107 Calberlne lib. 333 
M enke, C. H . 1917 Ag 115 Ridgewood Rd. Itb.960-C 
Menold. H . W . 1919 Ag 414 Eddy Bell 987 lIh. 362 
Menninger}. W. F. , jr. 1919 C 200 Willard Way BeU 386, lib. 710 
M rchant , \,; . B . 1920 Ag 308 Eddy lIb. lSI-X 
M.rene5~~ K . A. 1919 M 130 Linden Ave. BeU 780-J 
Merke r. 1:1. 1918 M (Absent) 
Merrell . G. , Jr. 1919 A 306 Stewart Ave. Bell 853-W 
M enick. J. F. 1917 Mi ',> Central Ave. BeU 268. lib. 230 
Mem~k. t. F. 1918 M I h Central Ave. Bell 268. !tb. 230 
MerTIck. W. T. Sp AC 118 Tripbammer Rd. 
M errill, D. R. 1918 A, 37 East Ave. BeU I60-W 
MarTI ll . E . D. 1919 AI 614 Uruvers lty Ave. 
Memll. F . B. 1917 A, 126 Wes tbourne Lane BeU 1077,llb. 268 
Memll. R. B . 1918 A (Cbem) Baker Tower lib. 2162-A 
M emll. R. N. 1920 M 113 Osmun Pl. lib. 833-X 
M reitt. D. D. 19 19 Ag 126 Linden Ave. lib. 698-C 
Menen!! J .• Jr. 1919 A 300 Ri,bland Ave. Bell 213-J. lib. 967 
Mem . v. J . 1920 M 309 CoUece Ave. lib. 692-Y 
Mem. P. 1918 A Cosmopolltan Club Bell 933-J. lib. 799 
M eroU, W. B. 1920 Ag 505 Dryden Rd. lib. 225-C 
M in,er. (M ias) E . K. 1919 Ag Sage College BeU 92. lib. 210&-1: 
M in,er. J . M . 1920 A 209 College Ave. lib. 1032-X 
Metcalf. F. 1>. Grad 110 Osmun PI. lib. 617-X 
Met1&er. H . ). 1918 V 203 Higbland Ave. BeU 938. lib. 960-Y 
Mea, erJ.. (M _ ) R.I. Grad 109 Celberine BeU 897-W 
Meyer. 1,;. W. 1920 Ag Cucadilla BaU lib. 953 
Meyer. G. C. 1917 M 114 Cook lib. 635 
Meyer. (Min ) B.. L. 1919 A Sa,e CoUege Bell 92, lib. 2106-1: 
M eyer.lt. O. 1917 M 620 Tburston Ave. BeU 175. lib. 817 
H . 1919 A 122 Calberine lib. 333-X l e!:~.o S . 1917 Ai 805 E . Seneca BeU 115S-W 
Ie • R. G. Grad 210 Dryden Rd. lib. 831 
,pr B. It- 1920 AI 125 Dryden Rd. lib. 173-X 
II~::~~W~. E. 1920 AI 105 Bool lib. 491-C II, B. C. 1919 C Nonh Baker Hall lib. 2165-A 
. 1920 M.D. 591 E. 141 SL New York City 
lebener. J . B . Grad 15 Soulb Ave. BeU 533, lib. 195-X 
ic.ou. C. M . 1918 L 117 Stewart Ave. Bell 176. lib. 2SO-I: 
I. S. 1918 AI Brookton 
A.. B. 1919 AI The KnoU BeU 157, lib. 77frY 
1921 C 312 Tburaton Ave. Bell 559, Itb. 206 
V. 1919 A 105 Quarry 
1920 A, 806 2. Seneca lib. 575 
1918 A 13 Soulb Ave. BeU 419. lib. 196 
1920 Ac Dryden Rd,' BeU 446-W 
R. P. 1920 Ac S.,e CoDe,e BeD 92, lib. 2106 
1918 A 230 LInden ...... lib. 185-X 
:J.U4!r, M. 1918 V 413 Dryden Rd. BeU 1009, lib. 437 
• • M . 1919 M 116 Delaware Ave. lib. 733 
• C. S. 1919 A 118 Tril1hammer Rd. lib. 204-C 
iller. C. W. 1918 M 100 Ridgewood Rd. BeD 36. lib. 727 
Miller, tMin) E. G. 1918 A 213 Dearborn PL BeD 1171 
Miller. (Kia) E. J. 1919 A, 314 E. SeJ1eC& BeD 713-J 
Miller, F . W. A.. Grad 125 CoDe,e Ave. 
Miller, G. 1917 C .01 Dryden ltd. BeD 1172. Itb. S68 
Wi11iam8portL. Pa. 
.,alb 
Brooklyn 
... Ibany 
Durhamville 
Stamford 
ROlcoe 
Bulla10 
Cbicago, m. 
Ossinin, 
Ithaca 
Cleveland. O. 
Brooklyn 
Oswelo 
Wilmington, Del. 
SI. Louis, Mo. 
Astoria 
BrooklJll 
Brooklyn 
Trumansbur, 
Brooklrh 
New York CIty 
Bulla10 
Rizal. P. I. 
Rocbester 
Ithaca 
Omaba, Neb. 
Rockaway Beacb 
West Monroe 
Sharon SprinJI 
Milwaukee, W ... 
St. Louis, Mo. 
Bamilton. CanIda 
Hamilton. Canada 
Bomer 
BrooklJll 
Independent Bill. Va. 
Scboharie 
Des Moines. la. 
SpriDdeld/ M .. I. 
Wooabourne 
New RocheDe 
Colden 
Jamaica 
Bernardsville, N. 1. 
Oakfield 
Oakield 
Osborne, Kan l • 
Groton 
Elmira 
BrooklJll 
Rocheater 
Marcy 
Denver, Colo. 
New York City 
BrooklJll 
Lol Angelel, Cal 
Newark, N'J Riverton, N. . 
Cblcaco, 
New York City 
Erie Pa. 
W alhinltOn, D. C. 
BroolrtoD 
ViDeeDD .. , 1Dcl. 
Clayton 
RedOlto, Turkey 
Hobart 
Union City, TelUl. 
Erieville 
Troy 
life. York City 
Wella RiYer, Vt. 
MaJTiDe 
N e. Y nrk City 
BrooldJD 
WiIk __ Barre, Pa. 
JthaCli 
CoUll. 
eMP • 
STU DE;-.. TS 
,H. F. 1919 M 109 .be. Bell 771, Ith. 203 
, H. F. 1920 A& 202 Ith. 771-C 
, H. G. 1917 C 126 LaJle BeU 1077, Ith . 208 
H. R. 1919 AI' 53. Thunton Ave. BeU 1050, Ith . 201 
, H. T. Sp M.J). 210 E. 15th St. New York City 
(Mlu) I. E. 1920 I.e 706 E. Buffalo Ith. 583-X 
, (Mi .. ) L. 1920 M.D. lI8 Ferril PI. Bell 2l4-W, Ith . J 
: N. A. 1919 L 527 E. Buffalo BeU 924-J 
, P. P. 1918 AI' 810 Unlvelllity Ave. BeU 129, Ith . 226-X 
R. B. 1919 A .10 Stewart Ave. Bell 896-J 
(Mi •• l S. M. 1920 M.D. 301 Wyckoff Ave. BeU 3.0.-] 
T. W. 1917 Ar 702 Unlverlity Ave. Be ll 264. ILb. 250 
W. D. 1919 M Llenroc BeU 198, Ith. 1026 
W. {. 1919 I.e 426 North Cayugll 
\V. • 1919 A 309 Eddy Ith. 70-X 
;all, W. G. 1918 I.e 120 Heigbt. Court Ith . 303-C 
JILIJl,R. L. 1919 C 614 Stewart Ave. Bell 564, Itb. 489 
A. 1918 A 638 Stewart Ave. B eU 1000-W 
A. M. 1920 V Varna Itb. 732-Y 
Mills, G. F. 1920 L 204 CoUe~e Ave. 
MiUa, B . S. 1917 I.e Bames HaU Bell 571, Ith . 2110 
Milll, L. Sp Ag 118 Eddy 
Milmoe, W. 1917 A 302 Eddy Ith . 836-Y 
Milltein, S. B . 1920 A 800 E. Seneu lib. 575 
Minuian, G. T. 1919 M 810 University Ave . Bell 129, ltb . 220-X 
Minde., B. 1919 L 117 DeWitt Place Ith . 622-X 
M!nJ, F. W. 1920 Ar (Absent l 
Miruer, G. R . 1918 AI 401 Dryden Rd. BeU 1172, lth. 508 
Minier, J. R . 1919 I.e 401 Dryden Rd . Bell 1172, 1th. 5 
Minnl, (Min I L. A. Grad 37 Ea.t A "e. Bell 100-W 
Minton, M . M., jr . 1917 Ag Llenroc Bell 198, lib. 1026 
Minton, P. B . 1920 M 230 Willard Way Bell 400, Ith . 665 
MlDty, J. B. 1920 M Baker Tower Bell 318, Ith. 2162-1. 
Miron A. 1918 A 614 E . Buffalo Ilb . 685-X Mls~lt, L. 1919 C 122 Catherine Jtb . 333-X 
Mi&ner, B. G. Grad 312 Unlversity Ave. Ith. 232-1. 
Mitchell, A.!C. 1917 I. e 526 Stewart Ave. Itb. I8J-C 
Mitchell, (Min I A. P. 1919 A 21J 1 1th . SOl-X 
MJtchell, C. M . 1919 C 526 lewan Ave Ilb . I8J-C 
Mitchell,I . B. 1918Ag SI7N . TIOglI Ith . 043-X 
MItchell, IMi .. ) M . 1919Ag 116 Oak Ave. ltb. ?60-C 
Mitchell, T. G. 1920Ag 419 Wyckoff Ave. Itb . 7SI-X 
Minelman, L. 1919 A (Chem . 125 Dryden Rd. Ith . 173-X 
Modjeakl, C. E. J. 1919 C Rodtled, Bell 610, Ilb . 7 2 
Moemeloer, W. J. 1919 I.e 209 W,lliaml IIh . 583-C 
Moelel, (M Iss I J. Grad Upland Rd . Cayuga Beighls IIh . 828-Y 
Moffat, G. B. 1920 I. e Cascadilla Hall Ith . 952 
Moffat, R. C. 1918 A 116 Ferril PI Bell 2J4-W 
Molin. R. C. 1918 M 702 University Ave. Bell 264, lth. 250 
Moftln, T B. 1020 A .Cbem. 704 le .... n Ave. Ith . 806-X 
Molr, W. W . G. 1918Ag 125 Edlemoor Laoe Bell 371, Ith. 195 
Mol .. , ( M,ll M. L. GllId J07 Edd Ilh . 77G-Y 
MOliDe, IMi I B. J . 1919 I. e 706 E. Buffalo Ith 583- X 
MOliDel, B. 1920 M 224 Bryant Ave. Ilb . 863-C 
Molony, B . M . 1917 M 112 Edgemoor Lane B II 345, Itb . 97 
Mona~han,-T. A. 1917 C 119 College Ave. IIb . o36-X 
Monab,n. 10;, jr 1918 A~ 127 Linden Ave . Ith 743-Y 
Mooe , W. D. 1920 M 516 On.iyeBity Aye. BeU 553-J, Itb 27 1 
Monroe, G W., Jr. 1918 A The Knoll Bell 350, Ith . 77~X 
Monroe, M,." O. M. 1920 AI Sal e Colleg Ith . 2140 
Monroe, P 1919 A 217 We t Ave Bell 753, Ith. 815 
MODtero, B . E. 1920 M .D . 167 Wulunctoo t. Bloomfield, N . J. 
Montes. C. 1920 Ag 715 E. Buffalo Ith . 509-X 
Mondon, E. L. 1920 V Y. M . C. A. Bell 236-W, IIh . 229 
MODtgomery, Mi .. M.C. 19171. IISG.le 
Mon~omery, (Miss ) M. E. 191 A« liS Giles 
Monteomery, P . R. 1921 Ar HiUcres l Bell 329j hh. 58 Moody, R. E. 1918 A 302 Walt An BeU 341-
Moon, H. B 1918 I. e 209 William. Ith . 583-C 
Moon, M. P. Grad 205 Wyckoff Aye . BeU 213- j, Ith . J03-Y 
Moon, A H. 1921 C 210 LIDdeD Ave Ilb. n 
Moon, D. C. 1918 A 01. Stewart Ave BeU 564, ltb. 
Moore, E . V. 1917 V 914 E. tate Bell 41-M, Ilh. 5 
B . C. 1918 M Rockledge Bell 610, Ith . 7 2 
B H. 1019 A 128 Orydm Rd . BeU II40-J, Itb. 9()...X 
I L. 1917 A 107 Cook Jlb . 44S 
Moore,' Sp Ae Forest B ome ltb 861 
Moon, L. 1917 Ar N . Bakt"1' Ibll Ith 21t1S-A 
Moor_, . M. E. 1920 I.e 914 E. tate B II 41-11, Ith . 516-1: 
M __ , 1(. W, 1920 AI 217 Linden An. Bell 1032-R 
9 
B,ltimore, Md . 
eneca Fall. 
Eut Orange, N. J . 
Mamaroneck 
StauDton , W. Va. 
Alden 
New York City 
Canal Fulton, O. 
Buff.lo 
Fitc.hburg, Mall. 
New York City 
Buffalo 
Meriden, CODn. 
Stevensville 
Thompson, P,. 
New York City 
Roche.ter 
Gtoveraville 
DurbamvlUe 
Rochester 
New York City 
Watkin. 
Canutota 
AlbaOr Glen Ridge, N. . 
Newark, N .• 
Oakland, Cal. 
Waco, TeDa 
Waco, Teus 
Lod., O . 
Hopewell Junction 
ChAtham, N. J. 
Muskegon, Mich. 
Elizabeth. N. J. 
Albany 
Dairyland 
Albert, N. M . 
Ithaca 
New York City 
Ithaca 
Parknbure, Pa. 
Auburn 
Buffalo 
ChJca~o, m. 
New York City 
BulJalo 
Ne York City 
Ithaca 
Wallace, Idaho 
Wallace, ldabo 
Papaillon, Hawali 
I haca 
Patterson 
Oebc1u, Ole ' l Cuba PhiladelpbJl, Pa. 
Ne w York CIt)' 
JOhn.llOwn 
Tltul riUe, Pa . 
Dryden 
Wayerly 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
Blooml! Id, N . J. 
La Paz, Bob,", 
PefUYiUe 
Monlou r FaU. 
Montour FaU. 
Ind . 
Burke, 
Bea.er FaU., Pa 
L ndhUnl, N. J. 
ewark, N . J. 
Ithaca 
Atlanllc City, N. J . 
AUbUrn 
Worcr ter, 
X:en 004 
Hudson 
Ithaca 
cGnw 
CORNELL UN[VERSfTY 
• 
Moore, R. W. 1018 Ag 401 Dryden Rd. Bell 1142. Ith. 568 Silver Creek 
Moore-Smith. (Miss) J. J. 1918 A 301 Wyckoff Ave. Bell 349-J. 1th. 910-C Blauvelt 
Moran, (Miss) A. S. 11117 A Sage College Bell 92, Ith. 2139-X Philadelphia, Pa. 
Moran, C. B. 1910 M 125 Dryden Rd. Ith. 173-X Bernardsville, N. J. 
Moran, (Mrs.) M. H. Sp A 811 E. State Bell 637 Boston, Mass. 
Morsth, G. S. Grad 502 Dryden Rd. Ith. 486-C Ithaca 
Morey, J. B. 1918 M 112 Edgemoor Lane Bell 345, Ith. 97 Buffalo 
Morgan, C. J. 1920 V 201 Dryden Rd. Be1l359-J Ohio 
Morgan, D. S. 1917 A 214 Thurston Ave. Bell 220, Ith. 230-1: Uniontown, Pa. 
Morgan, F. J. 1920 A (Chem) 156 CascadiUa Park Ith.807-X Brooklyn 
Morgan, (Miss) M. Y. 1920 Ag 806 N. Tioga Bell 1021-J Ithaca 
Morgan, W. L. 1917 A 313 Wa.it Ave. Bell 892, Ith. 701 Honolulu, Hawaii 
Morrill, C. H. 1919 Ag 208 Quarry Bell 855 Richmond Hill 
Morris, (Miss) C. H. 1920 M.h. 301 Wyckoff Ave. Bell 349-J, Ith. 910-C New York City 
Morris, C. V. 1917 V The Knoll Bell 157, Ith. 776 Binghamton 
Morns, D. E. 1920 Ag 409 Dryden Rd. Ith. 568-C Lincoln 
Morris, ~iss) E. M. 1918 Ag Catherine Lodge Bell 897-W . Perry 
Morns, F. C. 1920 A. 119 Dryden Rd. Ith.677 Fall R,ver, Mass. 
Morris , H. G. 1918 A 600 University Ave. Ja.mestown 
Morns, [. C. 1920 A 111 OsmUIl PI. Jlh.716-X Sag Harbor 
Morris, . S. 1917 M 134 College Ave. Ith.695-X Denison, Texas 
Morris, . H. Sp Ag 112 Highland PI. Bell 361-M Farmersville 
Morrls. (Miss) M. E. 1918 A 321 Mitchell Bell loo4-J Oil City, Pa. 
Morris, lMiss) M. L. 1917 Ag 404 Eddy !th.428-X Lodi 
Morns. R. L. 1917 M 409 Dryden Rd. Ith.568-C Rochester 
Morris. R. P. 1919 Ag 301 Dryden Rd. Ith . 742 Lodi 
Mornson. C. T. 1920 A 500 E. Seneca Bell 634-J Ithaca 
Morri on, J. A. 1919 M 107 Edgemoor Lane Bell 674, lth. 34 Philadelphia, Pa. 
Morrison , (Miss) M. J. Sp A (Absent) Ithaca 
Morrow, (Miss ) A. H. 1917 Ag 109 Park PI. Ith . 615-C Ithaca 
t orse, C. W .. 1920 A (Cbem) 107 Cook Ith.445 Amsterdam 
, 
Monon. J. W. 19 18 C 125 Catherine Ith.402-C Wasbington, D. C. 
Moses. (Miss) F. 1918 A (Cbem) 208 Dearborn PI. Ith. 55 Baltimore, Md. 
Mo ber, J. H. 1921 M 414 Eddy Bell 943-M, Ith. 509-C Atwater 
~osber, n. E. 1921 All 223 Eddy lib. 793 Aurora 
Mo bet, . W. 1917 C 502 Dryden Rd. lib. 846-C Poplar Ridge 
Mo iu, (Missl M. M. 1917 M .D. .11.9 E. 29th St. New York City Demarest, N. J. 
105kowlu., J. Grad 61.4 E. Buffalo Ith.685-X Rochester 
Mosser, P. D. 1918 A 810 University Ave. Bell 129, lib. 226-X Boston, Mass . 
MOIl- milb, H . M. jr. 1918 A (Chem) 407 Elmwood Ave. Bell 420-J Schenectady' 
Mott-Smilb, S. 1919 M 17 Soulb Ave. Bell 613 Honolulu, Hawati 
Mould. C. W. 19.17 V 50.! E. Buffalo Ith. 385 Montgomery 
MoulloQ, P. . 1917 A 115 Ridgewood Rd. Ith.960-C Ashton, S. Dak. 
Muchmore. (Miss ) M. E. Sp All 405 College Ave. Bell 1081-W Ithaca 
Mu~ller L. W. 1917 M 221 Eddy Decatur. Ill. ~uensJ., er W. C. Grad 114 College Ave. Lynden, Wash. 
Muller, C. G. 1919 A 410 Stewart Ave. Bell 896-J New York City 
Muller, , Miss) G. M. 1917 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026, lib. 2153-X Brooklyn 
Muller, (Miss) M. 1920 Ag Sage College Bell 92, lIh . 2140 West Somerville, Mass. 
MulligUl, E. D. 1918 Ag 225 Bryant Ave. Bell 978-W Rochester 
Mullllqn. A. 1917 C 702 E. Buffalo Ith. 738-X Baltimore, Md. 
Murusler, P. 1919 C 140 College Ave. lib. 695-C Brooklyn 
Munroe. (Miss ) E. F. 1918 A Sage College Ith. 2108-X New York City 
Munsell, (Miss ) C. A. 1920 A Sage College Bell 92. Ith. 2140 New Hartford 
1unsiek, D. R. 1918 A Hillcrest Bell 329, lib. 958 Maplewood, N. J. 
M un.~. P. A. Grad 411 Dryden Rd. Jib . 255-X Denver, Colo. 
Murpbey. W. B. 1918 M 112 Edgemoor Lane Bell 345, Ith. 97 Baltimore, Md. 
Murpbey ) H. E. 1917 Ag Prudence Risley Bell 1026, Ith. 2152-C Phoenix 
Murpby. P. 1920 L 302 Siewan Ave. Itb.971 Pawling 
Murpby, J. L. 1918 Ag 316 E. Mill Bell J.46.-J Morristown, N. J. 
Murpby, 1>. C. 1918 A 810 University Ave. Bell 129 St. Paul, Minn. 
Murray, B. E. 1919 L 620 Thurston Ave. Bell 175. !th. 817 Springfield Gardens 
~urray. M. G. Grad 403 Casc:adilla Hall Kansas City, Mo. 
Murray, (Miss) M. J. 1919 A 317 Eddy lib. 173-Y McDonald, Pa. 
Murrian. L. V. 1917 V S03 E. Buffalo Ith.385 Port Jervis 
Murlh., W. 1920 A (Cbem) 104 Harvard PL Itb.973 ·][ New York City 
Mu kOVln. A. 1918 V 127 Linden Ave. IIh.743-Y Cortland 
Myers. B. 1919 L 117 DeWitt PI. lib. 622-X Rochester 
Myers, B., jr. 1919 Ag 145 Cascadilla Park Norfolk. Va. 
Myers. E. 1917 Ag 210 Williams lib. 772 Connersville, Ind. 
Myers, B. W. 1918 V 112 Farm Kenoza Lake 
Myers, I. 1918 A Sheldon Coun Bell 460-J Rochester 
Myer'S, r. R. 1917 A 614 Stewart Ave. Bell 564. Itb. 48? BuBalo 
Myers.. tA., jr. 1920 Ag 302 Eddy Ith.836-Y Bryan, Ten. 
Myers . L 1918 M Casadil" Hall Ith. 952-C Toledo, O. 
!!Iyen; E. 1918 M.D. 435 W. 117tll St. New York: City Cobleskill 
Myenl, W. H. 1918 Ag 135 Linn Ithaca 
M yers. W. Y. Grad 314 University Ave. Ith. 416 Ithaca 
Mykhnest, J. W. 1919 Ar S22 Stewart Ave. IIh . 183 Middletown. COJI.D. 
STUDE TS 7[ 
\ 
Nabenhauer, F. P. 1917 Ag 324 College Ave. Ith.691-Y Sta pleton 
Nachmani, I. 1917 A 302 Colle,e Ave. Ilh.765-C Rechoboth, Polestlne 
Nadhenry, R. J. 1921 M Sheldon Court Cbjcago, Ill. 
Nadler, A. M . 1917Ag 228 Linde!) Ave. Bell 243-], Ith . 185-X BrooKlyn 
Nagler, S. 1918 C 7 Relervoir Ave. Ith .978 New York City 
Nakahara, W. Grad 302 Bryant Ave. Ith.799-Y Tokyo, ]opan 
NanlriveU, F. J. 1918 M 415 N. Cayuga Bell 27-W New York City 
Nan., R. S. Grad Forest Home Bell 4-F- 32 Ithaca 
Narwold, A. H. 1920 Ag 116 Lake Cleveland, O . 
Nash, E. 1021 M 620 Thurston Ave. Norwich 
Nash, (Miss\ N. 1920 A 709 N. Cayuga 1 lI:Ulca 
Nauman, L. M . 1919 Ag 201 . Aurora Bell 715-} Ithaca. 
Naumburg, F. W. 1920 Ag 42 heldon Court Bell 460-W, !th. 11-17-X New York it)' 
Neafie, W. O. 1919 C 302 Bryant Ave. llh . 799-Y Spring l.ake Beach, N . J . 
Neal, (Wss \ A. H. 1920 A Prudence lUs ley Bell 1026, !th . 2151-X Phlladelph11l, Pa . 
Neate, N. M . 1917 V N. Baker Hall Bell 847, Ith. 2165-C Falconer 
Needham. J. T. 1918 Ag 6 Thurston Ave. Ith . 987 Ithaca. 
Needle, J. 1920 C 138 Linden Ave. Ith . 774-X Charle ton, . C. 
Neeland C. J . , 1920 M 626 tewart Ave, B II 1OO3-R M ontclol r, N. J . 
Neely, MISSI E. 1919 A Sale CoLlele Bell 92, lth. 2 10&-X Philad IpblO, Po. 
Neill, E. E. 1919 A 112 Orchard PI. Bell 253-W Ithaca 
Nelms, F., jr. 1918 Ag 600 Uruverslty Av . B II 588, Ith. 10 Philadelpiu , Pa. 
Nelson, J . M . 1919 Ag 510 Thurston Ave . Ith . 986-X Mount Ve rnon 
Nelson, IMlss ) M. H. 1920 M .D. 709 Wyckoff Rd. Ith . 1023-X Buffalo 
Nelson, N. L. 1919 AI 614 E. BulJalo I th.685-X Brooklyn 
Nelson, . Ii. 1919 L 4{)5 Dryden Rd . Ith . 781 -X Newuk, N . } . 
Nemser J. 1920 A (Chem) 305 Ollk Ave. New York City 
NesbIt, M. M . 1920 A 777 lewart Ave . Bell 434-J Edlewood P ark, P o.. 
Nethercot, D. G. 1919 C 107 Edgemoor Lane Winnetka Ill. 
Nethercutt, G. T . 1920 Ar 202 WIllIams Ith . 771 -C South Be nd, ind o 
Neu, E. W. 1919 C 702 Uruversll)' Ave . Bell 264, Ith . 250 Buffalo 
Neuhaus, R. 1918 M Llenroc Bell 10 . Ith . 1026 Houston, T ex . 
Nuens, M. A. 1919Ae 128 Dryden Rd . Bell 1140-]. I th . C)()-X Glen FaU. 
Neville, H. B. 1917 Ag 302 Mitchell Ith.774 h ron Spnngs 
NevlD • R. M .• Jr. 1920 Ar CascadlUa Hall Ith . OSO-C Buffalo 
Newbury, G. Ii.. 1917 L 304 CoUege Ave . Ith . <4 2-X Ripley 
Newman, H . E. 1920Ag Baker Tower Ith . 2163-X Rochester 
Newton , N. T. 1919 Ag 204 College Ave. Ith .695 Brooklyn 
NIcholas. A. J. 1917 L Court Bell 460-J ew York CIty 
Nichols, L. I . 1918 Ar 810 UDJverslty Ave. Bell 129, I th . 226-X Evanston, ILl. 
NIchol , M . 1918 A (Chem l Bryant Ave. Ith.863 Dayton, . 
Nichol n, R. V. 1919 C 303 Eddy Ith. 421 Pluladelphla, P . 
Nicbolson, T. J. 1921 M 527 E. Bu!!.lo Bell 924-J Wi lkes-Barre, P . 
NIckle . E. B. 1918 M 121 College Ave. Ith . 636-Y W .. blnllon, D. C. 
Niedeck, 1M. I M. 1917 AI 214 . HIll T rrac Ith . 589-X Ithaca. 
Nledeck. MISS I M. E. 1917 AI 214 . HIli THrace Ith. S89~X I thaca. 
Niednochau • W. F. 1918 M 1 CenD'll1 Ave . BeU 42, lth. 80l t. LouIS, Mo. 
NlghtlOp le, D. J . 1918 A 6 South Av . B II 209. Ilb . 03" e ... York City 
Nill, F . 1910 A Cheml 309 Collel A e . Ith . 692-Y Buffalo 
l'firellbere, B. 1918 M 109 W illiams Ilb 'U5-C Brool<lyn 
Nireob re, H . 1918 A 109 Williams Ilb.435-C Brool<lyn 
Nix, 1>hu ' A. Grad 324 W .. t Aye. Bell 586-W East Rocka ... ay 
Nobl , C. V. Grad 3 Ceolnl Ave. B 11 576, Ith . Z 141 Ithaca 
l'foble. E E. 1920 A 205 DeWitt PI. Ith . 72-Y Luder. W yo. 
Noble. '. L. 191 . ~ Baker Tower I th . 2163-X Hou too. Tex. 
Noble. L. F. 1919 V 112 Edlemoor Lne BeU 345, Ith . 97 Mannsville 
Noble, R. E . 1919 AI 217 S. Plain Ith . 6O- Y Ith.lca. 
Nolan, H . 1020 Ar 104 Harvard PI. Ith 973-X peocerpon 
Nolio. A. R. 1920 M 12 Drydeo Rd. Bell II~], Ith . 9O-X Auburn 
l'foon.o. H . P. 1918 V 413 Dryden Rd. BeU 1009, Ith . 437 Honeoye Falls 
l'fordl.tncer, S. L. 1919 A 715 E. Bu!!.lo Ith . S09-X New York CIty 
l'forns, C. A., jr. pM 704 Stewart AYe Ith . 806 Boontoo, . J . 
l'forns., L. C. 1919 A, 121 Cone e AYe . Ith . 636-Y HomeU 
Noms, MI O . K.. Grad 309 Eddy hh. 70-X pencer 
Northrop. B. K. 1919 MilO W . Mill Be1l61&-] t. Cloud. Pla . 
Nonoo, B. . 1917 A 519 Stewart AYe . Bell 396 Southpon. Coon 
Nonoo, C. E . 1919 M 325 Dryden Rd. Ith.808 Byron 
Nonon. D. P . 1918 A, 217 LlDden Ave. Bell 1632-R OneIda 
Norton, L. J . 1917 A, 311 Dryden Rd . Ith. 741-X Middle Granville 
l'fonoo W. K.. 1918Ar 777 Stewart A .. e . Bell 176, Ith . 2~X Omaha, Neb . 
l'forwood, S . M. 1918 A Cbem 314 W . eoeca Ithaca. 
l'fo.band, D. S. 1920 A 512 Stewart AYe. Bell 1042-'M, IIh . 353-X JamaIca. 
l'foyemb r, N. 1919 C 239 LlDden An. Ith . 743-<: Broo~ 
1'fo opud.ky. B. 1919 A 508 Edlewood PI. Bell 1001-J , ew York City 
1'fu ent, P. P. 1919 A 111 O&mUD PI. I th. 716-X Southampton 
1'fye. M iss l R. H . 1920 AI Prudence Ruley Bell 1020. Ith . 2151-C Auburn 
Oakes., C. E . Grad 302 KitcheU Ith. 774 Corvalhs. Ore . 
Oakes. C. W . 1920 A, 210 Dryden Rd. Ith . 83. edm.a 
Oalu, F . J. 1920 A, 121 Collece An Ith . 636-Y Gre ne 
Ober, C.~. 1920 M .D. 7 Midland AYe. Wblle Plains, . Y. White PlaID 
R ELL U IVERSITY 
Oboler, A. 1917 L 203 Wilbm. Ith.583-Y 
O'Bri.n, G. A. 1918 Ag 303 Conege Ave. Ith. 692-X 
O'Brien, D. H. 1017 M 400 Highland Ave. Bell 181, Ith. 777-X 
O 'Brien, E. F. 1918 C 320 Wait Ave. Bell 666, Ith. 277 
O'Brien, F. P. 1919 A Founders Han Bell 803, Ith. 2160-X 
O'Brien, I' C. 1917 A Founder' Hall Bell 803, Ith. 2160-X 
O'Brien, . E . 1917 L 301 Eddy Ith. 421 
O'Brien, . L. Sp Ag 319 Dryden Rd . Ith. 457-X 
O'Connell, G. M. 1917 A 77'1 Stewa.rt Ave. Bell 176, !th. 250-X 
O'Connor, W . H ., jr. 1918 Ag 114 Cook Ith.635 
Odeaky, H. 1919 C 122 Catherine Ith.333-X 
o Ikers, (Miss) M . 1920 A Prudence Risley 
Ogd n..l (Min ) P. C. Sp Ar 614 University Ave. Ben 158 
Of-Ie, K. E. 1918 Ar 608 E. BuffAlo Ben 11671 Ith. 738-Y o Gorm.nt..P. 1920 AI 518 Stewm Ave. Bel 754-J 
Ogren, C. t. 1917 M N . Buer Han Ilh.2165-C 
Ohlendorf, W . G rad 310 Elmwood Ave. Ith.829-X 
Old., E. G . 1918 A 205 College Ave. Ith . 864 
Olda, L. A. 1910 A 60J E. Seneca 
O'Leary, J . H. 1918 C 129 College Ave. Ith . 1029-C 
O'L ary, J. R . 1021 V 120 Linden Ave. Ith . 185-Y 
OlD y. H . M. 1918 L 209 College Ave. Ith . 1032-X 
Olnn, D . B. 1920 L 210 Williams Ith.772 
Olnn, A. 1918 L 125 HighlMld PI. Ith . 75 
Olson, E. E. Grad 5 Eas t Ave . Bell 557-W 
Olson, G . 191 9 M 224 Linden Ave. Ith . 242-C 
011 on, A. Gnld 431 E. Seneca Bell 38-M 
Orme. . D. 19 17 A 107 Edgemoor Lane Bell 674, Ith. 34 
Ornll~, N . B. 1920 C 126 Lind en Ave. Ith .698-C 
O'Rourke, C. E . 1917 C 103 McGraw PI. Bell 97, Ith. 1025 
O'Rourke. E ., jr. 1918 L 225 Brya nt Ave . Bell 978-W 
Ortner, R . B. 1918 AI 300 Righland Ave. Bell 213-J, Ith. 967 
non. M . F. 1919 A 614 Stewm Ave. Bell 564. Ith . 489 
Osborne, C. H . 1918 M Founders Hall Ith.2 160-X 
O.borne, L. A.LJr. 1918 M 2 Central Ave. Bell 42, Ith . 803 
Ostergren. O. K . 1919 C 505 Dryden Rd. lth.225-C 
Ostrander, P . D . 1921 M Cucadilla H.u lib . 951-C 
Oteiza, P . B. 1920 Ar 214 Dryden Rd. IIb . 77-X 
Olbus , 1. C. 1917 M 217 West Ave. Bell 753, lib . 815 
00 , W. B. 1919 AI 238 LUlden Ave. lib. 565 
Ottley, IMI.I. F . M . 1920 A 413 W . Mill Ith. ~9-Y 
O"'en, C. H. 1018 A N. Buer full Ith . 2 165-A 
O ... en, R. L. 1920 AI 318 N . Geneva lib. 390-Y 
Owen ,H. . 1920 C heldon Court Bell 490, llh. 848 
O ... ens, J. T. 1917 Ag 308 Bryant Ave. lib . 863 
O,,·en., M . 1918 AC 128 Dryden Rd. Bell 1140-J, Ith. 9O-X 
Oxbolm. G. K . 1919 M .D. 139 E . 291b St. New York City 
Pabst, H . P . 1920 A& 806 E. Seneca lth. 575 
Pacello, V. J . 1917 C 203 College Ave. lib. 666 
Packard, S. A. 1919 C 320 W aH Ave. Bell 666, lth. 277 
Packer, A. 1918 V 302 Collece Ave. lib. 765-C 
Paddock, R. C. 1920 AC 528 S tewm Ave. Bell 1042-W 
Page. C. H . 1918 L 205 College Ave. llh . 864 
Pace, 1. R. 1920 AI 318 Elmwood Ave. lib. 973 
Pace, It. S. 1918 Ag Rockledge Bell 610, lib . 782 
Pame. A. 1. 1919 AC 213 Bryant Ave. 
P.Ule, E. '1'. Grad 105 Irvine PL Bell 693-W 
Patne, W . T . 1919 M 126 Weslbou me LaDe Bell 1077, lib . 268 
Palen, (Mrs. E. M. Sp Ag 527 E. BulYalo Bell 924-J 
Palen. F G. 1917 M 527 E. Buffalo Bell 924-1 
Pale .... P . 1920 AI 206 Dryden Rd. lib. 691-X 
Brooklf1l 
Fredom 
Forayth, Mont. 
Sol.-y 
Evanston, IlL 
Evulton, IU. 
Shortsville 
Binghamton 
llhaca 
Hor,eheada 
'Brooklyn 
Brooklyn 
Ithaca 
Wuhington, D. C. 
New York City 
Brooklyn 
Lockhart, Tex. 
Lockport 
Cortland 
Clayton 
Cortland 
Ithaca 
Rocheater 
South Norwalk, CODA. 
L08 Angeles, Cal. 
Chicago, Dl. 
Gloversville 
Atlanta, Ga. 
Brooklyn 
New York City 
Ft. Wayne, Ind. 
BuIf.lo 
Elmhurst 
Warrensburg 
Stockbrldle, Mus. 
Brooklyn 
Schuylerville 
Cienfuegoll, Cuba 
portland. Ore. 
Venice Centre 
Ithaca 
Millville, N. J. 
Ithaca 
Scranton, Pa. 
Willsboro 
Morriatown, N. J. 
New York City 
AlbLllJ 
Port Chester 
Oklahoma City, Okla. 
New York City 
North Pownal, VI. 
Westdeld 
Greene 
Newark. N. J. 
Ithaca 
Ithaca 
W oon.80cket, R. I. 
Ifew RocbeUe 
New RocheUe 
Broo~n 
New York City 
Ithaca 
Oil City, Pa. 
Palmer, A. M . 1918 A 320 Wait Ave. Bell 666, lib. 277 
Palmer, E . L. Grad 804 E. Seneca Bell IIO-W, lib. 579 
Palmer, G. C. 1920 Ag lOS Eddy lib. 658-C 
Palmer, l lIIh ... M . H . 1919 Ar Prudence Risley Bell 1026, Ith. 2153-C 
Palmer, R. G. 1918 AC lOS Eddy lib. 658-C 
Palmer, . R 1917 AC 300 Richlsnd Ave . B ell 213-J, Ith. 967 
Palmer, W. 1918 Ag 415 Stewart Ave. Bell 207, lib. 107-X 
P.notJ. E. Grad • Abaent 
Detroit, Mich. 
Oil City, Pa. 
Brooklf1l 
Brooklyn 
Brooklyn 
Brooklyn Papke. W A. 1919 A tChem l 307 College Ave. 
Papp, A 1920 A 702 E. Buffalo 
Pan, A C. 1919 A 129 Collec" Ave. IIh. 1029-C 
Panab, W . G . 1919 AC 327 Eddy 11b.76-X 
Parke. R. A. 1917 M 13 Soulb Ave. Bell 419, lib. 196 
Puke. T . H . 1919 M 312 Thuraton Ave. Bell 559, Ith . 226 
Parker, P . E. 1921 A 126 Westbourne Lane 
Park r, R.. C. 1917 AI 203 Highland Ave. Bell 938, Ith. 960-Y 
Parker, T. E. 1920 L 301 Dryden Rd. Ith . 742 
Parker, V D. 1920 M .D . 234 E. 32d SI. New York City 
StalJord Spring" Conn. 
BulYalo 
Loe )[atriae 
Minneapalla, MinA. 
Chicaco, m. 
Gouyemeur 
Spencerport 
Hyde Puk-on-Hudson 
Batavia 
• 
STUDENTS 
Pu""m II. S. 1917 14 200 Willard Way Bell 710, Ith. 386 
Pub, W. E. 1919 V 702 E. Buffalo lib. 138-X 
Parm.nt.r, R. 1917 C 125 ~:rry lib. 764-X 
ParD •• , P. 1921 A 200 Bi&h d Av.. Ilb. 960-X 
Panott, L. 1921 14 III Osmun PI. Ith. 8ll-X 
PaneD, C. V., Jr. 1917 A 117 Oak Ave. Bell 986-J 
Parsons, (Mias) E. A. 1920 A Prudence Risley Itb. 2153-C 
Parsons, (Mias) H. A. 1919 Af. Prudence Rjsley Bell 1026, Ith. 21 53-X 
Parsona, J. E. 1919 Ac 2141:l1ur810n Ave. Bell 220, Itl1. 230-1 
Parlona, (Mias) P. B. 1918 A Sage College Bell 92, lib. 2130-X 
Panons, S. G. 1917 I.e 302 Mitcbell Itb. 774 
Paahley, (Miss) M. R. 1918 I.e R. F. D. 2 Bell 4-17-14 
Paallow, M. H. 1917 A (Cbem) 200 Hiehland Ave. 11b.96Q-X 
Paasmore, L. A. 1920 M 1 Central Ave. Bell 313, lib. 194-X 
Patcb, R. B. 1920 M 409 Dryden Rd. Itb. 568-C 
PatteRon, A. B., Jr. 1919 A ()()O Uruversity Ave. Bell 588 
Patlenon, S. R. 1920 L lllElmwood Ave . ltb. 808-C 
Pattenon, W. K. 1919 M 230 WiUard Way Bell 400, Itb . 865 
PattilOn. E. H. 1919 A 620 ThuRton Ave. Bell JJ, lib. 823-C 
PattiIOD, J. H. 1919 M.D. 152 E. 22d St. New York City 
Patton, C. S. 1919 M Rocldedle Bell 610, lib. 782 
Patton,t (MISS) M. M. 1919 A 116 OaJr Ave. Ith.76Q-C 
Paul,::..H.,jr. 1921 M IJ5Blalr B II 336-J 
PaJDe, J. H.,Jr. 1921 M 222 University Ave. Itb . 23-X 
Peabody, G. K. 1918Ag III Oak Ave. Ith . 785 
Pearce, A. S. 1919 I.e 215 Fill Creek Drive lib. 842 
Peare, W. C. 1919 M Founders Ball Bell 803, Ith . 2156-1 
Peaae, A. E. 1919 I.e 202 Colle,e Ave. Itb.635-X 
Peale, D. L. 1920 V 217 LlDden Ave. Bell 1032-R 
Peck, D. F. 1920 L SIS Stewart Ave. lIb. 332 
Peck, G. W. Grad 209 Eddy 
Peck, J. O. 1918 It. 110 Edgemoor Lane Itb. 869 
Peel, fl. L. 1920 Ar; 522 Stewart Ave. lib . IIll 
peaey, H. 1917 M 12 Baker Tower Itb . 2162-Y 
Pekary, (Mias ) C. H. Grad 319 Eddy 
Pellow, F. L. 1920 I.e 123 R.,bland PI . Itb . 75-X 
Pendleton, C. M. 1918 C 209 Williams Ith. 51ll-C 
Pendleton F. 5., Jr. 618 Stewart Ave. lib . 294 
Pedeld, ... G. 1919 A 31l W&Jt Ave. Bell 892, lib. 701 
Penfteld, W... 1918 M 31l Walt Ave. Bell 892, lib. 701 
Peiioincton, V. P . 1917 M 31M Elmwood Ave. lib. 141 
PenD oc1r, C. F. 1920 A S. Baker Hall Bell 850, lib. 21M-X 
Pentland, H. B. 1919 A.r IAbsent) 
P.pper, B. 1918 A 109 W.lliams Ith . 435-C 
Perce, C. C. 1919 I.e Forest Home lib. 861-Y 
Perkin, R. T. 1917 I.e 214 Tburston Ave. Bell 220, lib. 2JO-X 
Perlmen, D. 1919 C 228 LlDden Ave. Bell 243-J 
Perizweac, J. J. 1918Ag Baker To .. er lib. 2162-1. 
Perrine S. A. 1920 Ac 11M Bunni PI. Itb. 973- X 
Perry, D. R. 1919 L 109 Colle,e Ave. lib . 774-Y 
Perry, H. C. S. 1919 It. 17 Soulb Ave. Be ll 613, lib. 841 
Jl.. A. 1918 I.e 109 Cook lib. 491 
PeIrJ, R. B., Jr. 1918 I.e 534 Thurston Ave. Bell 1056 
Pe"" W. D. 1920 A 319 Dryden Rd. 
Peil" W. B. GRd 200 mebland Ave. 
~ R. B. 1920 A Baller Tower lib. 2162-Y 
PeterMn. C. W. 1920 L J06 Colle,e An. lib. 402-1 
Pe~ (Vias) R. E. K. 1918 A 315 Drydu Rd. 1tb..742-Y 
Pebie, III. B. 1921 L Pounders ReU Ith.2160-X 
Pettyjohn, C. R. 1918 M 6J8 Stewart An. BeU 10000W 
pS1I..." J. S. 1920 A 710 Stewart AYe. BeU 516 
PIordte,~. B. 1919 Aa S06 Drydu Rd . 11b. 456-X 
Pbarv, . I M. 1919 A 125 Quarry Itb. 764-X 
PIa ..... W. r. 1920 M.D. 35 F .... nkhn SL YonkeR. N. Y. 
A. R. 1918 L The Knoll Bell 350, lib. 776-X 
L. S. 1920 Ac 117 Thurston An. lib. 699 X 
It.. A. 1919 C 405 Rd. lib. 781-X 
1917 C 521 Baker lib. 2163 C 
1918 I.e 121 B. lib. 586-Y 
]f. 1918 Ac Buffalo Bell 1167. lib. 7lS-T 
B. Grad 3 Central Ave. 
J. A. 1918 At: 118 Cook lib. 491-1 
1920 A 222 add, Bell 475-J 
Jl.. • 1918 A 221 !!dd, Bell lOS lib. 747 
(I(Iu) B. V. 1919 Ac Prudence Riale, BeU 1026, lib. 2154-1 
•• H. 1917 L Cueac11l1a Ball lth. 951-Y 
-. .L Grad 320 N. Aurora lib. 199 C 
C. B. 1919 A 404 !!ddy ltb.. 421-1 
1919 AI 320 Wait Aft. Bell 666, Itil. 211 
• 1911 1 517 B. Bull-Io Bell 886-J 
7 
Pou&ttkeepsie 
Leed. 
Geneva 
Brooklyn 
Plattsburg 
Ithaca 
Wasllington, D. C. 
Buffalo 
Snaron Sprinp 
Wa&ningto~ D. C. 
Sharon ~prin,s 
O".d 
Newuk, N. J . 
Pbiladelph,a, Pa. 
Berksb.re 
W ,lktnsbu rg, Pa. 
New York C,ty 
Hurisburg, Pa. 
Troy 
New York Ciry 
AJuon, O . 
Gouverneur 
Pbiladelphia, Pa . 
Ballston Spa. 
Wayland 
Spuks, Md . 
Yonkera 
Geneseo 
Delpru 
Bloomlleld, N. J . 
WoltviUe
C 
N. S., Can . 
Ba timore, Md. 
East Onnle, N. J. 
Boise, Ida bo 
Brooklyn 
Rocbester 
Port D.cldnaon 
BrookJyn 
Fulton 
Fulton 
MUlIDctOD, Md. 
Lansdowne, Pa. 
Cle.eland. O . 
New York C.ry 
Clyde 
Selkirk 
WubiJJcton, D. C. 
New York Ciry 
Centralia, rll.. 
Altoona, Fa. 
JacUonvtlle, Pia . 
Dundee 
West1le1d, N. J. 
Bound Brook, N. J . 
Kine Ferry 
Omaha, Neb . 
Thon 
Ithaca 
Pt. PI.uent. N. J. 
LJD~bure, Va. 
Akron, O . 
Catro 
Ph,ladelphia. Fa . 
YonkeR 
NIApr& FaU-
CantoQ 
Ouinio, 
Brootl,.. 
Itbaca 
Lou is.we, 1[1. 
lfoctb ~I~. Crown t 
Pon Je~ 
L4l1unta, Colo. 
Buffa 
Brootl,.. 
Pea.onille,O. 
Ummck 
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Piersol, J . A. 1917 C 310 College Ave. Ith.6Z-C Charleroi, Pa. 
Pierson, A. 19Z1 M 305 Dryden Rd. Ith. 7.Z-C BrooklYD 
Pierson, A. 1918 A 108 Cook Ith. 507-Y Meriden, CODJI. 
Pierson, E. L. 1917 M 3Z0 N. Aurora Ith. 199-C Trumanaburl 
Pies \ r, C. J . Sp M 401 Dryden Rd. lth. 568 Ancram 
Pigman, A. P. 1919 MilO Edgemoor Lane Bell .50, Ith. 869 Savannah, Ga. 
Pik , (Miss) M . E . 1917 A 213 Dearborn PI. Seattle, Wuh. 
Pilgard, J . P . 1919 Ag 410 Stewart Ave. Be11896-J Hartford, CODJI. 
PiocoBs. F. H. 1919 A 13 South Ave. Bell 419, Ith. 196 Highland Park, Ill. 
Pincu s B. 1920 M.D. 1344 Boone Ave. New York City New York City 
Ping, . Grad ZOI Bryant Ave. Bell 1173, Ith. 829-Y Ho Nan, China 
Pioso, R. L. 1921 M Sheldon Court Ith.847-X • Chicago, ru. 
Pipe r, W. S. 1921 Ag (Absent) Wurtsboro 
Pitche r, J . K. 1920 A 304 Elmwood Ave. Ith. 141 Freeport 
Place , H . G. 19 17 A I Central Ave. Bell 373, IIh. 194-X New York City 
Place, W. F. 1918 A 1 Central Ave. Bell 373, lth. 194-X New York City 
Plass, E. L. 1920 Ag 210 Dryden Rd. Ith.831 Poughkeepsie 
Platt, J . B. 1919 A 230 Willard Way Bell 400, Ith. 865 St. Paul, Minn. 
Plehn, G. J . 1919 M .D. 3800 Broadway, New York City New York City 
Plunkett, G. D. 1920 A Zl3 Eddy Ith.972 Jackson, Miss. 
Podros , I. 1918 A (Chem) 1016 N. Tioga IIh . 795-X St. Petersburg, Russia 
Po hima.n, J . E . 1919 M 400 Highland Ave. Bell 181, Ith. 777-X Baltimore, Md. 
Pollard, G. 'F. R. 1920 Ag 204 Stewart Ave. Bell 440-J Chatham, N. J. 
Polson, A. V. 1917 M 315 Dryden Rd. IIh.742-Y Winnipeg, Canada 
Pomeranl, S. 1918 Ag 315 W. Buffalo Ith. 198-X New York City 
Pond, (MISS ) D . 1918 A 21J Dearborn PI. Bell 1171 Crown Point 
Poole, (MISS) G. E. 191 7 Ag Prudence Risley Bell 1026, Ith. Z153-X New ROChelle 
Pool y, R. C. 1920 A (Chern) The Knoll Bell 157, Ith. 776 Brooklyn 
Poore, L. L. 1919 Ag 319 Dryden Rd . Ith.437-X Ithaca 
Pop ,J. 1920 Ag 114 Cook IIh . 635 Rochester 
Pope, W . H . 1921 M 107 Cook IIh.445 Haddonfield, N. J. 
Porilsky, A. 19 19 Ag 134 Linden Ave. !th. 269-C New York City 
,H. 1920 Ag 134 Linden Ave. Ith.269-C New York City 
Port r, A. A. 1919 A (Absen t) Niagara Falls 
POrler, A. L. 1920 A 2 CentraJ Ave. Bell 42, Ith . 803 Niagara Falla 
Port r, IMls ) C. L. 1919 A 706 E. Bu ffa lo Ith. S83-X PattersoD 
Port r G. C. 1918 Ag 128 Dryden Rd. Bell 114O-J, lth. 9G-X Upper Lisle 
Poner, H . W. 19 19 A 133 Blair Ith .40S-C Oakland, Md. 
Poner, H . W. 1917 M 107 Edgemoor Lane Bell 674, lth. 34 Brookline, Mass. 
Pon r, J . P. 1917 Ag 300 Highland Ave. Bell 213-J New Rochelle 
Pan r, ( Min) L. D. 1919 M .D. 17 Livingston Place, New York City New York City 
Port r, W. H . 1919 Ag Cascadilla Hall Ith.953-Y Lockwood 
POIlDl.A. Sp M .D. 6 Lewis St. Jamaica, N. Y. New York City 
P05l,1>. . 1917 A 730 Un.iversity Ave. BeU 895, lth. 314-A Catskill 
Po I, . B. 1918 M 221 Eddy Bell lOS, Ith . 747 New York City 
POllman, M . W. 1919 Ag 21 7 Linden Ave. Bell 1032-R New York City 
Potar, B. 1917 Ag 405 Dryden Rd. Ith . 781 -X New York City 
Potter, A. L. 19 18 M .D. 231 E. 32d St. New York City Hampton, Conn. 
Potter, ( 1155) M. 1918 A 126 W. Mill Ith.758-X Ithaca 
Polt r, (Mi ) M . I. 1917 Ag 7 South Ave. Ith.73O-A Ithaca 
Polt r. W. H. 191 V Varna Itb . 732-Y Varna 
P ott, . C. 1920 M 103 Highland PI. Bell 361-R Philadelphia, Pa. 
p ounner, A. Sp L 113 Cook Ith.445-C New Britain, CODD. 
Po,,' eU, D. S. 1920 A 711 E. Seneca Ith. 577 Waverly 
Po ... ·ell, G. J . 1917 V 615 N. AUrora Bell 781-W Nunda 
Po",ers , P . F. IQ18 Ag 134 Linden Ave. Ith.269-C Cohoes 
Prangen, Mu.s E. 1920 A Sage College Hornell 
Pratt, E. N. 19 19 A 15 Sou th Ave. Bell 533, Ith. 195-X Perth Amboy, N. J. 
Prt I r, A. A. 1920 C 138 Linden Ave. Ith. 774-X Glenbrook, CODJI. 
Prell 111, E. M. 1920 A, 128 Dryden Rd. Bell II<W-J, Ith. 9G-X Peconic 
Prentlce, T. H . 191 7 C 313 Wait Ave. Bell 892, lth. 701 Southington, CODD. 
Prenn ,E. A. 1921 A, 104 Harvard PI . Ith.973-X Watkins 
PresIon , ~I 51 F. 1919 Ag Prudence Risley Bell 1026, Ith. 2151-C Canton, Pa. 
Pre lon, J. . 1917 C 7011 E. Seneca Bell 605-J, Ith. 579-Y Baltimore, Md. 
Pre tCon. k. M. 1919 Ag 302 Stewart Ave. Bell 209, Ith. 971 Ithaca 
Prevtn, . 1920 M 403 College Ave. Bell 696-J New York City 
Pn~e, A. E. Grad 123 Quarry Ith.320-X Pon Arthur, TeL 
Price, W. V. 1918 Ag (Absent) Syracuse 
Pne.ter, O. P. 1917 C 125 Edgemoor Lane Bell 371, Ith. 195 Davenport,Ia. 
Pne tie" MlU> M . R. 1919 Ag Sage College Bell 92, Ith. 2106-X Ithaca 
Prieto, Y . G., Jr. 1920 M 125 Dryden Rd. lth. 173-X SaD Miguel, Salvador, C. A. 
PrUlce, P . t. G. 1918 M liS Ridgewood Rd. Ith. 960-C KosmoBda1e, Ky. 
Prtn~:~J' M. 1917 A 320 Wait Ave. Bell 666, ltb. 277 New York City 
Pnle. , J . G.,;". 1919 Ag 314 S. Tioga Ith.304 ltlY:ca 
Probes, C. F. 1917 A 636 Stewart Ave. Ith.330-X Elml,. 
Protzman, W. W. 1920 A 301 DrydeD Rd. Ith. 742 B~noklYD 
Prout., M. B. 1920 A 771 Stewart Ave. WlJldham 
Pluch, E . N., jr. 1920 M 15 South Ave. Bell 533, Ith. 195-X Bellevue, Pa. 
PUder, }. W. 1920 M 512 Stewart Ave. Bell 1042-M, Ith. 3S3-X SaYaDDlb, Ua. 
PUp.1ey, E. D. Grad 217 West Ave. Bell 753, lth. 815 Salt Lwke City, Utah 
STUDENTS 
Pulford. H. L. 1920 M 103 McGr.w PI. Bell 97. lth. 102S 
Pulliam. H. A. 1918 A 230 Willard W.y Bell 400. lth. 865 
Purdy. A. C. 1920 A 201 FouDdera Hall Ith.216O-Y 
Purdy. C. W. 1918 A 219 S. Baker Hall 
Purdy. (Mia.) D. W. 1919 Ag 115 Eddy Bell 957-J 
Purdy. E. 1920 Iu 104 Hervard PI. lth. 97J-X 
Purdy. R. B. 1920 M 111 OsmUn PI. Ith.716-X 
Purple. C. B. 1919 A 123 Dryden Rd. Ith .677-X 
Purpura. (Miss) I. F. 1918 A 118 Cook Ith.491-X 
Putnam. A. J. Gr.d 626 Thurston Ave. 
Putney. C. M. 1917 V 401 Dryden Rd. Bell 1172. lth. 508 
Puttick. G. F. 1918 Ag Cosmopolitan Club BcU 933-J, lth. 799 
Quackenbush. L. 1921 1101 222 Eddy Bell 475-J 
Qu.ckenbush, R. J. 1920 Ait 102 Triphammer Rd. Ith. 55-Y 
Quail, F. W. 1917 A, 512 University Ave. Ith .271-C 
Qu.i1, W. B. 19191101 204 CoUege Ave. Ith.69S 
Quaintance, R. E. 19191101 2 Central Ave. Bell 42, Ith . 803 
Qu.t, A. 1920 A (Chem) 312 College Ave. Bell 1081-J 
8uerny E. M. 1919 A 777 te .... art Ave. Be ll 176, lth. 250-X uick. • D. 1918 Iu 121 Columbia lth. 450 
8Uick, F. E. 1919 Ag 312 Thurston Ave. Bell S59, lth. 226 uick, (Miss) M. E. Sp A, 600 Hector lth. 959 
fu imbY. G. E. 1920 Ar 403 EIm ... ·ood Ave. Ith . 781-Y inan, W. H. 1920 M 86-A Sheldon Court Ith.848 uinby, (Miss) M. H. 1919 A 315 Elmwood Ave. Ith . 781 Quinlan, (Miss) A. M . 1918 A 120 ak Av e. lth. 760 
Quinlan, W. L. 1918 A 316 E. Mill Bell 346-1 
8Uinn, E'l' Grad 132 Blair uinn, J. . Sp A, 107 Maple Ave. lth. 846-X Quinn, J. 1. 1917 C 415 Stewart Ave. Bell 270, lth. 307-X 
Rabi, I. I. 1920 1101 lOS Catherine lth. 1029 
Rackow, M. 1920 A 205 W. Buft".lo lth .080-Y 
Ramoer, (Miss) I. 1919 A S.ge College Bcll 92, Ith. 2106-X 
RahinskJ, J. I. 1920 Ag 122 Cathenne Ith .333-X 
Ralph, (Miss) J. E. 1919 Ag Sage College BeU 92, lth. 2106-X 
Ralston, R. W. 1919 M I Centnl Av . Bell 373 
Ramage. R. W. 19171101 209 Eddy BeU 975-W 
Ram$dell, J. W. 1920 Ag 711 E. eneca Ith.5n 
Ramsey, C. B. 19171101 1 ', Cenual Ave. Bell 20 , lth. 230 
Rand, L. P. 1920 M.D. III Osmun Pl. Ith . 716-X 
Rand, (Misa) R. Grad 126 Cathenne Ith. 8J-X 
Randolph, ~. H. 19171101 102 H'ghland PI. Ith . 71 
Randolph, G. F. 1918 M 17 uth Ave. Bell 613, lth. 841 
Randolpb L. F. Grad BUlIea H . U Ith. 2110 
Rankin, E. S .• Jr. 1920 A 522 te .. ' art Ave. lth. 18J 
RaDno, D. B. 1919 Ag 132 CoUege Ave. B 1I 12S6-W 
R.plee. 1. W. 1920 Ag 502 Dryden Rd . Ith .846-C 
Rapp, W. J. 1917 Ag Baker To..- r Ith.2 103-Y 
Rappleye, S. C. 1919 Ag III pencer PI. Bell 046-1 
Rasbridge, B. B. 1920 A 517 E. BubaJo Bell 8£6-J 
Raaem.n, R. P. 1918 AI 415 te .... an Ave. B U 270. lib . J07-X 
Rasmussen, M. P. 1919 A, S06 Dryden Rd . 11b .4S6-X 
Ratelle, (M; ) R. M. 1920 A 706 E. Buft"alo lib. sal-X 
Rannel, W. de C., Jr. 19181101 100 Rld,ewood Rd . BeU 36, lib. m 
Raymond, B. D. 1920 Ag 216 Cascadilla PIlrk B U 9SS-W ,lib. 8J7 
Raymond, IMiss) L. B. 1919 A 5 Grove PI. BeU 391-1. lib. 6SG-1 
RaynUlS, S. 1918 A, CallUdilJa BaU Ith.951 
Raynolds, B. 1918 M 1 Cencn.J Aye. BeU 373, llh. 129 
Raynor, H. 1921 A 222 Eddy BeU 475-1 
Raynor, L. P. 1917 C 429 N. Aurora lth. 494 C 
Read, B. K. 1919 A (Chem) 308 Eddy lth. 151-X 
Read, E. C. 1917 M Hillcrest BeU 329. Ith. 958 
Read, S. A. 1918 M Hillcrest Bell 329, Ith. 958 
Rea~, W. M. 1918 A (Chem) Baker Tower Ith.2162-Y 
RUllIng. R. L. 1919 M 102 m,hland PI. Ith.71 
Reayi.a, F. C'l.lr. 1918 L 125 Ed,emoor LIlne BeU J71.Ith. 195 
Rebman, P. \,;. 1918 M 1 Central Ave. BeU 373, 1I.b. 194 X 
RebmaDn, G. R .• Jr. 1919 101 1 Cencn.J Aye. BeU 373. lib. l~X 
Reck, L. 1919 L 50S Dryden Rei. Ith. 225-C 
Rector, C. H. Grad For-est Bome 
R.edwood, J. P. 1917 C Founders Ball Ith.314-X 
Reed. A., Jr. 1917 Ag 519 Stewart AYe. BeU 396 
Reed, A. B. 1920 A (Cbem) 50S N. Tioga BeU 961-J 
Reed, (Miss B. M. 1918 At 70s E. BulfaJo lib. 582 
RetlS, C, W. 1919 Ag 142 in.n 
Reid, E. B. 1917 L 702 UniYemty Aye. BeU 265, Ith. 250 
Reid, (1I1·a) E. S. 1918 Ag III Oak Aye. Bell S73-J.llb. 61-1 
.nd, H. C. 1917 A 200 Willard Way Bell 386, Itb. 710 
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Winnipeg, Canada 
Lexington, Ky, 
Middletown 
Cambridge, Man. 
Ithac. 
Saratoga Spa 
Laurelton 
Newark Valley 
Herkimer 
Deposit 
Ithaca 
W ellington, South Africa 
Warwick 
Cornwall-on-Hudson 
Brooklyn 
Brooklyn 
New York City 
New York City 
St. Louis, Mo. 
Ithaca 
Newton Centre, Mass. 
llhsca 
Brooklyn 
MaDlla , P. l. 
Chappaqua 
Port Richmond 
Dalton, Mass. 
Bozeman, Mont. 
Tuxedo Park 
Brooklyn 
Brooklyn 
Spring V.lley 
New York City 
Broolcyn 
Buffalo 
Dallas, TeL 
Auburn 
Lakewood, N. J. 
Albany 
Brooklyn 
Brooklyn 
Rahway, N. J. 
AUantic City, N. J. 
Alfred 
Newark:, N. J. 
W"hin&toVJa~ki;i 
Brooklyn 
llhsca 
Readin" PIt. 
Detroit. M icb. 
Melrose 
Glens Fana 
WuhingtOD, D. C. 
Brooklyn 
Franklin 
ROChester 
New York City 
' ....... jck 
Ri erhead 
Pbiladelplua, P •. 
MiI .... ukee. Wis. 
Milwaukee, Wis. 
Pbilad e I plua. PIt. 
Sydney. N. S .• Canada 
W ashington. D. C. 
Wyncote. Pa. 
Philadelphia. Pa. 
Brooklyu 
Bin,hamton 
Bay Pond 
Pittllbu~. Pa. 
Be«h Creek, Pa. 
Cortland 
Bald winn iIIe 
Sprinlfield, Mo. 
C.OI0da..icua 
BeacoD 
• 
ORNELL UNIVERSITY 
Reed, L. J. 1920 A S. Baker Ball Ith.2166-A Canandaicua 
Reed, L. V. \917 M.D . 514 W. 122d St. New York City New York City 
R ees, (Miss) F. D . 1920 M.D. 709 Wyckoff Rd. Ith. 1023-X New York City 
Rees, G . 1919 M 108 Caseadilla Pk. Bell 558-M Clayton 
R eese, F . S ., jr . 1918 L 603 E. Seneca Bell 989, Ith. 396 Ilion 
Reese, W. R . 1919 M Rockledge Bell 610, Ith. 782 Scranton, Pa. 
Reesor, (Miss) M . 1919 M .D . 620 W. 116th St. New York City New York City 
R egensburg, E. J . 192 1 A Sheldon Court Ith. 460-W New York City 
Reger, E . L . Sp M .D . Hotel Irving, New York City Spokane, Wash. 
R egnault, H. 1917 Ag Forest Home Bell 4-F-12i Ith. 881-X New York City R ehfeld., (Miss) F. E . H . 1917 A 116 Ollk Ave. th.760-C, Milwaukee, Wis. 
R ehm, J . B . 1921 Ag 210 Linden Ave. Ith . 10 New York City 
Reiche~l C. J. 1917 Ag Founders Ball Bell 803, Ith . 2160-C New York City 
Reid, (Miss) G. 1920 M .D . 109 Catherine Bell 897-W New York City 
R e id. H . W . 1919 A 626 Stewart Ave. Bell 1063-R Brooklyn 
Re id, K . M . 1919 M lIS Ridgewood Rd. JIb. 960-C Warren, O. 
R eid, R. D . 1917 M .D. 808 St. Nicholas Ave. New York City Schenectady 
Re id, W . T . 1918 C 113 Oak Ave. Itb. 785 New York City 
R eider, J . R. 1920 A 513 Hudson CorU.nd 
Reidy, (Miss) M . M. Grad 107 Maple Ave. Ithaca 
Re iga rt, (M iss ) E . H . 1919 A Sage College Bell 92, Jlh. 2132-X Yonkers 
Reiley , J . M ., jr. 19 18 M 230 Willard Way Bell 400, Ith. 865 Buffalo 
R eime r. F . H . 1918 M Ith . 397-X Chicago, ro. 
R e inemnn , H . H. 192 1 M B Sheldon Court Ith.849 Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Reinhordl .. M . C. 1920 V 206 College Ave . Belllll-W, Ith. 765-X Buffalo 
Re itzes . M . L . 1919 Ag 402 College Ave. Ith . 566-C Gloversville 
R elihan, W . J . 1919 Ag 207 Linden Ave. Ith.743-X Owego 
Ren/re~ F. W . 1919 M .D. 110 Eas t 31st St. New York City New York City 
R ettig. 1:1 . V. 19 17 A Casca dilla Hall Ith.951-Y Buffalo 
R euthe r. B . O . 1920 Ag 214 E. Railroad Ave. lth. 1261-W Pine Plains 
R eveley , (M iss) 1. L . Grad 811 E . State Bell 637, Ith. 355 Syracuse 
Rex. W. E. 1919 L 'lIS S tewart Ave. Bell 270, Ith. 307-X Philadelphia, Pa. 
Reyes, H . B. 1918 M 123 Quarry lth. 320-X Malolos, Buiacan. P. I. 
Reymond, P . L. 1917 M 313 Wnit Ave. Bell 892, Ith. 701 Saugatuck, Mich. 
Reynolds , A. 1. 1918 Ag 523 E. Buffalo Ith . 616-Y Trumansburg 
R eynolds , A. W. 1920 M 301 Eddy Ith . 42 1-C Oriskany FaUs 
R eynolds , (M iss) B. C. 1920 At; Sage College Bell 92, Ith. 2106-X Buffalo 
Reynolds , F. A. 1917 Ag 438 N. Tioga lIh. 447 Ithaca 
R eynolds , 1. A. 1918 Ag 636 S tewa rt Ave. Ith . 330-X Rochester 
Reynolds , L. M . 1919 M 126 Linden Ave. Ith.765-C Liberty 
R eynolds . M . B. 1920 Ag 37 Barton PI. Ith . 625-J BiUings, Mont. 
Reynolds , M . W . 1919 Ag 107 Edgemoor Lane Bell 674, lth. 3. Johnst0Wl!> Pa. 
Reytlolds , R. K.. 1917 M liS Ridgewood Rd. Ith.960-C Danbury, \';ODD. 
R eynolds , R. N . 1918 Ag 112 Highland PI. Bell 361-M Springville 
Remiko"J. P . 1920 M .D . 1752 Unjon St. Brooklyn BrooklT.Jl 
Rhodes, \,; . E . 1920 A 213 College Ave. lib. 765 New York City 
Ribbl~ (M lu) M . A. 1919 M .D . 419 W . II0th St. New York City Mytheville, Va. 
Rlc:e, J> . C. 1919 II 116 Stewart Ave. Bell 146-J Baltimore, Md. 
Rice. (Miss) E. M . 1920 Ag 315 Elmwood Ave. Ith. 781 Burt 
Rice, (Miss ) M . E . 1920 A& III Oak Ave. Bell 573-J, Ith. 61-X Homer 
Rich, G . J . G rad 710 B. State Ith . 36<i New York City 
Richards , A. W . Sp AC 209 Williams Ith. 58J-C Parowan, Utah 
Ricbards. (M iSll) D. A.. 1920 A 208 E . Mill Ith. 43 Ithaca 
Richardson, A. N. 1919 A 302 College Ave. Ith.765-C Rochester 
Richardson, G . G . Sp M .D. Hotel Flanders 42d St. and 6th Ave. Ne .. York City Van Buren, Ind. 
Richardson, J . E .• jf. Gnd 202 Ba.ker Tower Ith.2163-Y Baltimore, Md. 
Richardson, L . Grad 316 N . Aurora 
Richardson, L. L. 1917 M 534 Thurston Ave. Bell 1056, lth. 201 
Richardson. S . A. 1918 V 413 Dryden Rd . Bell 1009, Ith. oU7 
Richmond, D. E . 1920 A (Chem) 319 Dryden Rd. Ith.437-X 
Rickard, G. 1918 AC 203 Hjgbland Ave. Bell 938, lth. 960-Y 
RJdeT, A. J . Grad 120 Miller Bell 420-R 
RiC" M . G. Gnd 201 DeWitt PI. Ith . n-c 
Rigbtmire, (M iss) D . A. 1918 Ag 319 S . Albany Ith.606 
Ril e)" E. B . Gnd 202 Miller Bell 420-M 
Rile)" (M iss) E . L. 1918 AC SlIce College Bell 92, Ith. 2106 
Rile" E. M. 1921 II 527 E. BulJalo Be1l924-J 
RlIe)" Via, F . B . 1919 Ac 213 Dearborn PI. Bell 1171 
RlIe)'. . P . 1921 C (Absent) 
RlIe)" . H . 1919 A 626 ThUrston Ave. Bell 33, Ith. 823-C 
Rimer. P . E . 1918 A 216 Casc8dilla Park Bell 958-W, lth. 837 
Rl moldj, F. J. Gnd 134 Collece An. 
Rinehart, M. C .. jr. 1920 M 717 E. Buffalo Ith.414-Y 
Rin~'l' 8.,3d 1919 L S. Baker Hall 
Rin~, . C. 1919 L 216 Cuu.dille Pk. Bell 9S8-W, lth. 837 
R.iDpr, M . 1919 M.D. 625 Jefferson PI. New York City 
Ri1I1ey, B. W . 1919 M.D. 2JO But 29th St. New York City 
RinJiburP. D . V. 1920 AI: 115 Bud.an Bell 63S-J 
Roe.t, R.. a. 1919 II 608 • • Buffalo Bell 1167, Ith. 738-Y 
R.obblDa, G . B . 1917 A Hilh:rest Bell 329, lib. 958 
Gt. 
Wilm;ngton, 
Rochetlter 
Bellows F_ll,. Vt. 
Wilmin~n. DeL 
Bellows F , Vt. 
Onng., N. J. 
Harri&burc, Pl.. 
Ithaca 
New York City 
Three TuIlS, PI.. 
New York CilJ 
New York City 
Vt. 
• 
STUDENT. 
Roberts, F. W. 1917 C 230 Willard Way Bell 400, Ith. 865 
Roberts, H. E. 1919 M J06 Eddy lib. 721-% 
Roberts, H. H. 1919 M Hillclelt Bell 329, ltb. 95 
Roberta, J. A. 1920 A 210 Dryden Rd. lib. 630 
Roberts, (lIUu) M. I. 1920 A, .JOS Bryant Ave. ltb. 863 
Robert., O. W. 1920 L 214 Cascadllle Parlt !tb. 71-X 
Roberts, T. 1919 A& 320 Wait Ave. Bell 066, !tb . 277 
Roberta, W . C. 1920 A tCbem) N. Baker l:hll llb.216S-Y 
Robertson, A. H. 1915 A, 207 Linden Ave . Itb . 7H- X 
Robartson, G. W. M. 1918 A 704 ') N. Cayuga 
Robertson, L. O. 1919 Ag 327 Eddy Itb . 76-X 
Robertson, T. C. 1920 M Hillcrest Bell 329, Jib . 958 
Robertson, W. W., jf. 1917 M 6 South Ave. Bell 209, Itb. 634 
RobiDson, A. E. 1920 V 217 West Ave. 
RobiJlson, D., 2d 1919 M 810 Umv rSlty Ave. Bell 129, lib. 226-X 
RobiDlOD, D. M. 1919 C 415 N. Cayuga B II 27-W 
RobiDlOn, E. G. 1918 A, 614 Stewart Ave. B II S64J.lth. 489 
Robinson, J. R.. 1920 Ag 403 Coli ge Ave. lIb . 887-t; 
RobLDlIOn, L. W. 1919Ag Cascadilla Hall lib. 953- Y 
Robinson, M. B. 1918Ag Ca cadlile Hall lib . 951 -X 
Rob'nson~ W. E. 1918 M 702 Unlv r lIy Ave. Bell 2M, lLb. 250 
RobilOn, ~. H. 19t8 Ag 636 tewart Av . lib. 330-X 
RobIson, G. M . Grad 45 EAst Ave. B II 172, Ith . 2098- Y 
Robson, J. W. Sp Ag 100 reba rd PI . Bell 103 
Robson, O. R. 1920 A, 109 Orcbard PI. Bell 103 
Roche, A. J. 1920 A 319 College Ave. lib . 491 -Y 
Rocbe, H . E. 1919 A lChem) 1J6 Colleg Ave. I tb.69S-Y 
Roden, H. W. 1919 M 107 Edge moor L" ne Bell 074, l ib. 34 
Rodger, (Miss) K. M. 1917Ae 126 KelVIn PI. Bell 1176 
Rodwell, W. A. 1919Ag 119 College Ave. lIb . 636-X 
Roe, (MIsS) E. A. 1920 A Prudence RJ ley B II 2106, Jib. 2 1 5~-Y 
Ro , W. I. Sp A, 124 Calberlne Bell 897-J 
Roesel (MIS M. G. 1920Ag Prudence RJsl y B II 1026, lib. 2153-Y 
Role, L. E. 191811., 636 tewer! Ave. JIb . 330-X 
ROlers, D . . 1917Ag 105 Brandon PI. IIb . 666-X 
ROlerl, E. C. Grad For t Home 
Rogen, E. D . 1917Ae 203 Iilchland Av . Bell 938 
Rogers, G. W . 1920Ag 125 Eelgemoor Lane Bell 371, Jib . 195 
ROI rs , W. A. 1919 M .D. 1101::.3151 t. New York CIIY 
Romer, MlSS W. 1917 A 306 N . Cayuga Bell 51 
Rood, H. J . 1917 II. 313 Wal! Ave. Bell 92,Itb 701 
Roof, C. W. 1918 M 1J3 BlaJ. IIb .405-C 
Root, D. L. 1920 A 526 lewart Ave. lib . 183-C 
Root, M. T . 191 M . D. 23 1 E. 32d I. 
Rop 5, J. M . 1917 M 116 F ms PI. Bell 234-W 
Rorab ck, M,ss' M . R. 1919 A 957 E. tale Ith . IOO-X 
ROle, B. E. 191 Ae 302 Mllcbf!'11 lib 5d5 
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Denver, Colo. 
East Orange, N. J. 
South Poland, Me. 
P,Ua bu rgb, P a. 
Dundee 
Lockport 
New York City 
Alexa odri., V •. 
Lounsberry 
BrooklyD 
Cburchville 
H mando, Miss. 
ortb Tonawa.nda 
Corona 
S wICkley, Pa. 
Mount Vernon 
Moore , Monl. 
Sprinewater 
Andover 
Walton 
Akron, O . 
cbeoeclAdy 
Cr, nb rry Creek 
Hall 
liall 
Penn Yan 
Ithaca 
Dallas, Tes. 
Ricbmond Hill 
Alb,on 
New York CItY 
Oxford Depot 
Buffalo 
Preble 
Ithaca 
Hammond, MlDD. 
Nyack 
HunlLDJlon 
Yookers 
l ib c.a 
BID hamton 
Ubca 
Cooperstown 
N cw York CII.1 
Engl wood Cuffs, N. J. 
Klnderbook 
SaugertIes 
Hot Spong, Ark. Rose, F. P. 1918Ag 614 Slewart A e B 1I 564, lib . 489 
ROlleoberl, MlS I J. M . R. 101 A II ook lib. 491-X 
Ito f!'nbloom, L. M. 19 18 L 49 B beldon Court Bell 460-W , l ib. SA -x 
Rosenb!:.tm. J. 1919 A 217 LLDd e-o Ave. Bell l032-R 
B.ngh.amton 
Rocbe ter 
8rookl) ... 
• ew Yor" CIIJ 
N w York CIty 
ROlenbluth, M. • M . 1018 A 118 Cook lib . 491 -X 
RosenstelD, M . 1919 A, 205 LInden Ave. !lb.2<l4-Y 
Roaroan, J. 1917Ag CucadlUa Hall 11b.9SO-C 
Ro", A. 1918 L ()25 UQlve~ IIY Ave. Sen 109, IIh . 338-X 
Rou, A. M . 1020 M 15 South A e. 
Ross, E. D . 1917Ae Tbe Knoll Bell 157, lib. 776 
Rou, (M iss I. M. 1920 A Prudence R,sley Ith.2154-X 
Ro ... J . W. 1910 At 409 Dryden Rd. Ith.568-C 
Ro", S. B. 1917 AI 117 DeWm PI lib. ()22-X 
Ro eau, L. R. 1920 M 223 Eddy lib. 972 
Rolb, W . E. 1917 M 216 Casaddle Pk. B n 958-W , lib. 837 
RolIa.ell, J. L 1918 AI 70Z E. Buffalo IIh 738-X 
1tonuldM, D. P. 1918 A 522 :e ... art A e. lib. lal 
Rou e, . 1921 Ae 214 Casaddle P . 11b. 72-X 
Rousb, W . L. 1919 M 6QJ E. Senea Bt:1l 989, lth. 3QO 
Roulb, J. P . 1918Ae 209 W.lham IIb.583-C 
Rouz, 'MUi L. M. 1920Ag Prudf!'nce Rialey Bf!'l1 1026, I th. 2151-X 
Rowa.o, E. J., Jr. 1920Ag 209 Wilhams hb. 58J-C 
Rowf!'lI, H. R. Grad 108 Parker Ith ...... 9-X 
Ro.1a.od, C. J. 1917 A 212 . Auror. Bf!'ll 399 
Ro.lee, III E. 1917 A 11 EAst Ave. Bell 391-R 
aowlee, (M _ 5. 1920 A II EA t An. Bell 391-R 
ROJcf!', (M. E. T. 1918 AI R. D. No.5 Bell 443-F-3 
RoJce, P. G. 1919 L Tbe Knoll Bell 350, lib . 776-X 
ROJee, M . P . 1920 A& R. D. o. 5 B 1I ..... 3-F-3 
RabeosteiD, J. 1920 A, 122 Cathenne Ith.333-X 
bbiD. A. J. 1019 A Sbf!'ldon Court 
R1Ibin, H . 1918 A 108 Cook Itb . 507-Y 
Rabio, ( • ) Y. N. 1920 A Sale Collele Bell 92, Ith . 2108-% 
(,ern rvllJe 
Brooklyn 
luoo 
umml. . J. 
Brooklyn 
York CIlY 
Broc. Iyo 
L)me, COnD. 
Buffalo 
ElmIra 
Dunk"k 
Ithaca 
Proclondl ,0. 
N VI York C.ty 
Ne"&1k, N J. 
D Ianc.o, N. J. 
Groyelaod, Ma". 
Olea.n 
IthAca 
Jthaca 
Ithaca 
FultoD 
Ithaca 
ew York CIty 
hhraukf!'e, WIs. 
1iewark, • J. 
TroJ 
7 C RNELL UNIVERSITY 
Rubinger,} . 1917 Ag Grad Baker Tower IIh. 2162-A 
Rubinow, (Miss) L. B. 1920 A Prudence Risley BeU 1026, Ith. 2151-X 
Ruby, H . E. 1920 Ag Cascadilla Hall Ith . 952 
Ru ckes, H. Grad CascadiUa Hall Ith.9S1-Y 
Rudd, (Miss) P . 1917 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026, Ith. 21S2-X 
Ruhl, D. A. 1915 C 15 South Ave. BeU 533, Ith. 195-X 
Ru it: J . J . 1917 M 202 Fall Creek Drive Bell 602-W 
RuliIson, (M iss) E . M. 1915 Ag 315 Elmwood Ave. Ith.7S1 
Rundlett, E. A. 1919 Ag 117 Thurston Ave. Ith.699-X 
Rupert, P . D. 1920 Ag 105 Brandon PI. !th. 666-X 
Russel, W . M. 1917 A 2 Central Ave. Bell 42, Ith. S03 
Ru ssell, (Miss) A. B. 1917 Ag Prudence Risley Bell 1026, Uh. 215Z-X 
Russell, E. P. 1917 A 1920 M .D . 109 Cook Uh.491 
Ruslell, F. R . 1920 M.D. Bloomingdale H ospital, White Plains, N. Y. 
Russell, G. H. 19 19 Ag 407 Elmwood Ave. Bell 420-} 
Ru sell, M. S. 1915 Ag 214 Thurs ton Ave. Bell 220, !th. 2JO-X 
Ru ss 11, O. . 1917 Ag 600 University Ave. Bell 5SS, Uh. 1088 
RusseUL.,R. C. 1917 C 60S E. Buffalo Bell 1167, IIh. 73S- Y 
RutAn, 1>. J . 1910 M 302 Bryant Ave. Ilh . 799-Y 
Ryan, (Miss) E . D. 1919 A 404 Eddy Ith . 4ZS-X 
Ryan, E. J., jr. 1915 Ag 133 Linden Ave. Ith.698 
Ryan, P. 1920 MilO Cook Ith.248 
R)'An, T. J. 1915 M Baker Tower ltb .2163-X 
Ryd t'r, M . 1915 M.D. 231 E. 32d SI. New York City 
Ryer on , R . E . 1918 A 112 Edgemoor Lane Bell 345, Ub . 97 
Rynalslci, A. 1920 A (Chem) 126 Linden Ave. lth.698-C 
Rynaiski,l:I. 1919 A (Che m) 126 Linden Ave. !th.698-C 
Sabel, S. 1918 Ag 230 Linden Ave. lib . 18S-X 
Sachs, K. N. 1920 M Founders Hall Ith .2160-C 
ck. . A. 1920 L S heldon Court ltb.46O-W 
ddler, F., jr. Grad 208 Thurston Ave. 
fir,l. 1919 A 214 Dryden Rd. Ith.77-X 
er, F. C. 1017 V 626 Thurston Ave. BeU 33, Uh. 823-C 
t. John, Miss) E. M . 1919 Ag (Absent) 
lin er. A , Jr 1017 M Cascadilla Hall Bell 1078-W, Uh. OSO-X 
Salm w, D 101 M CascadiUa Hall Ith . 950-C 
\sbuey, U E. 1920 M Baker Tower llh. 2163-C 
Sammet, J . E . 1017 A S. Baker Tower Bell 850, ltb . 2166-A 
m on, A. M . 1010 M 15 South Ave. Bell 533, lth. 195-X 
Sam on, IMi 51 G. S. 1919 Ag Sage College Bell 92 , !th. 2140-X 
Samuels, L. D . 191 Ag 228 Linden Ave. Bell 243-J, lth . 185-X 
Sanborn, C. R . 1920 Ag 103 McGraw PI. BeU 97, Ith. 1025 
nd, A. W . W. 101 Ag 206 College Ave. Bell lll-W, Ith. 765-X 
Sandburl, R . W. 1917 A 636 Stewart Ave. !th. 330-X 
nd rsonl .'MiSS I E. E. 1920 A 109 CAtherine Bell 897-W 
Sandford, v. G. 1919 Ag 116 Delaware Ave. !th. 733 
Sando, F. B . 1918 M 600 Univer ity Ave. Bell 588 
Sand, IMiss) B. 1919 A Prudence Risley BeU 1026, Ith. 2151-X 
Sanford, M . B. 1917 A 626 Thurston Ave. Bell 33, Uh. 823-C 
Sanford, T . E. 1919 Ar 626 Tburston Ave. BeU 33, lth . 823-C 
Santee, C. B . 1917 L 717 E. Buffalo Ith . 414-Y 
ton, A. M. 1910 L IOQ Williams Bell 435-C 
1910 A 705 E. Slate Ith .602-X 
, J . R. 1920 A (Cheml 128 Eddy Ith. 507 
nders] W . L. 1917 C Hillcrest B eU 329, Ith. 958 
ers, . D ., Jr . 1918 A 600 University Ave. 
ters, W . F . 1920 M IJ South Ave. 
illva ,C. B. Grad Fore t Home Ith .861 
W . L., Jr 1020 A, 305 Dryden Rd. Bell 1056, IIh . 742-C 
iII.yer, H . 1010 A Prudence Risley Ith . 2153-Y 
, S. R . 1920 M BlUer 5t Bell 329, Ith . 95S 
mell, R. J . 1920 AI 411 Dryden Rd. Ith.2S5-X 
J. E. 1019 AI 626 Thurston Ave. BeU 33, lth. 823-C 
, ~ . G ., Jr. 19 18 M 626 Thurston Ave. BeU 33, Ith . 823-C 
,W. 1010 II (Cheml 105 Bool !tb . 491-C 
fer, C. 1919 AI 401 Dryden Rd . Bell 1172, Ith . 568 
, F. L. 1918 M 4 Garden Ave. Ith . 2090 
Scba1fer, t . M . 1919 II lOB Cook Ith .507-Y 
Schaeffer, R . W . 1920 M .D. 201 E. 30th St. New York City 
Scheetul, J. 1918 A& 13 5.:!uth Ave. BeU 419, Ith. 196 
Schutel, L. T . 1917 M 303 CoUeee Ave. Ith.692-X 
Scbeuftler. L. R. 1920 C 128 Dryden Rd. BeU lI40-J, Ith. 9O-X 
Schaum, E. A. 1920 II JI5 Dryden Rd. Ith.742-Y 
Scheckel. W . B. 1017 C Cascedilla HAU Ith.953-X 
Scheer, A. D. 1918 A 614 Stewart An. BeU 564, Ith. 4S9 
Scheer, H . I. 1910 M .D . 472 E. 146th St. New York City 
Scheeu, F. H . Grad 528 Stewut An. BeU 1042-W 
Scheider, . Miss ) B. V. 1918 A P,udence Risley Bell 1026, Ith. 2152 
New York ell 
Newuk, N •• 
Onei 
New York City 
Blue Island, 1IL 
Des Moines, lao 
Banes, Oriente, Cuba 
Scottsville 
Tompkinsville 
Seneca 
Detroit, Mich. 
Canastota 
Crown Point 
White Plains 
Winthrop 
Carbondale, Pa. 
Warren, Pa. 
St. Louis, Mo. 
Brooklyn 
Ardmore, Pa. 
Seneca Falls 
Helena, Mont. 
Chicago, Ill. 
CUlDel 
Middletown 
Fredonia 
Fredonia 
New York City 
Hartford, Conn. 
Hartford, Conn. 
Ithaca 
Brooklyn 
Waverly 
Ithaca 
New York City 
Brooklyn 
Cazenovia 
Brooklyn 
Muncie, Ind. 
Mount Vernon 
Mount Vernon 
Ashtabula, O. 
Lockport 
Olean 
Walton 
Sherman 
Scranton, Pa. 
Kennedy 
LaGrange, D1. 
LaGrange, D1. 
Middletown 
Bufflllo 
Brooklyn 
Woodhaven 
Washington, D. C. 
Martins Ferry, O. 
Cleveland, 0_ 
Frankfort, Mich. 
Mamaroneck 
Terre Haute, Ind. 
Indianapolis, Ind. 
Luayette 
Nutley, N. J. 
Nutley, N. J. 
Brooklyn 
Tompkinsville 
Cincumali, O. 
Mount Vernon 
Rochester 
Ithaca 
Reading, Pa. 
New York City 
New York City 
Brooklyn 
Newuk 
New York City 
Norristown, Pa_ 
Man,,6eld,O 
• 
STUDENTS 
B. D. '1919.u 110 lD,blall4 PL BeU llS2-W 
• C. Graef 226 Eddy 
1920 C 208 WUllarna [th. 771 
B. E. 1917 A (Cbern) 230 \Villard Way BeU 400. [th. 865 
S. G. 1920 A 226 Bryut Ave. JUt. 90l 
von Scbenk.)t. Grad CaacadlUa Scbool 
Scheraco. M. 1917Ag 1919 V 131 BlJIir Ith. «5-X 
Schermerhorn. (MitIS) M. 1919 A 706 E. Buffalo [th. 58,l-X 
Schimpff. C. B. 1919 M 312 Thurston Ave. BeU 559. [th. 226 
Scbively. Y. R. 1917 M 103 McGraw PI. Dell 97i Itb. 1025 Schlecbt. M. F. 1917 A 320 Wait Ave. BeU 666. th.277 
Scbleicber. F. G. von M. Grad 115 Rldg wood Rd. 
ScblesiJ1ger. C. J. 1919AC 614 E. Buffa.lo 1th.68S-X 
Schlitz. )t. W. 1918 A 216 Casc:adilla Park BeU 9S8-W. Jth. 837 
Scbmelter. H. E. R. Grad 216 Cascadlilo. Park 
Scbmid. C. J. 1919 AI 203 IDgblaod Ave. Bell 9l8J Jth. 960-Y Schmid. H. 1917 A Cosmopolitan Club Be1l9JJ-J, Hb. 779 
Schmid. tc .. jr. 1920 A (Chem) 110 Cook Ith.248 
Schmid. . H. 1919 L 312 Thurston Ave. Bell 559, [th . 226 
Schmid. . 1918 M JOI Dryden Rd. Ith. 74l 
Schmidt. A .• jr. 1919 M 210 cond Ilb.485-C 
Scbmidt, C. F. Sp At Cucadllla Hall Ith.951 
Schmidt. C. W. 1917 M N. Bu r Hall 
Schmidt. (Miss) D. A. 1918 A 109 VIlI ntme PI. Bell 10J9-W 
Schmidt, H. G. 1919 Ag 110 smun PI. Ith .6 t7-X 
Schmidt. (Miss ) O. J. 19t1l L 709 Wyckoff Rd. Ilh. 1023- X 
Schmidt, W. S. 1020 M :09 Williams Ith.58J-C 
79 
Brooklyn 
Ithaca 
New York City 
Shelby. N. C. 
Brooklyn 
RockviUe. Conn. 
Brooklyn 
South Glens Falls 
Peoria. Ill. 
Itbaca 
Syracuse 
Long Island City 
New York City 
Brooklyn 
Brooklyn 
Montgomery 
!tgart, G ermony 
Mont(!;omery 
Montclair, N. J. 
Kingston 
Ithaca 
Rochester 
DesMollles. la. 
Ithaca 
Ricbmond Bill 
SprIDg Valley 
Bellefonle. Po.. 
RutlJlod, Vt. Schmitt, C. H. 1919 Ag ,lIS Elmwood Ave. lth . 781 
Schmull, F. C. 1919 A (Cbem ) l08 Bry:tDt Ave. Ith .86J 
Scbeee, V. B. 1919 A 625 University Ave. B 11 100, Ilb . JJ8-X 
SchneIder. F. E. 1921 M J19 ollege A,·o:. I th. 91-Y 
Schneider. B. C. 1917 M 100 Ridgew~od Rd . Bell 36, Ith . 777 
West Hoboken, N. J. 
Cleven-nd, O. 
Scbnirel, (MIS I A. E . 1918 A 709 Wyckoff Rd Ith. 102J-X 
Schoeffler, MI ) F. H. 1918 A ge College Bell 92. Ith. tJ9-X 
SchoeUkopf, W. G. 1919 A 415 lewan Ave . Bell 270, Ith . J07-X 
Scbrader. (MI s H. M . 1919 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026, Ith . 215J-X 
Schroeder, B. J .• Jr. 1919 Ag 12J Dryllen Rd. Ith.677-X 
Schroeder. L. H . 1020 A~ 22 Lmden Ave. Bell 243-J 
Schroeter. R. H. 1919 M 0 South Ave. Bell 209, Itb. 634 
Schultz. D. 1918 A (Cbem) lOS ook Ith . 507-Y 
Scbultz. P. A. 1919 A JI9 ColleGe Ave. Ith . 491 - Y 
Scbultze, ( MISS ) E. C. 1917 L lOJ Edd1 Ith . 601-Y 
Scbulz. E. T. 1920 A (Chem) 5Z7 E. Buffalo Bell 924-J 
ScbumaQn, , MISS, A. V. 1918 A, 530 Thurston Ave. Bell 6J9 
Scbumm, P. B. Gr d ll7 Od Ave. Bell ~86-J 
Schurman. J. G .• jr. 1917 A Grad 777 le .... flft Ave. Bell 176. Ith . !SO-X 
Scbuslek.1. 1920AC 202 Wilhams Ith . 771-C 
Schutt. (Miss) M. F_ Sp.u R. D. J 
Scbuttkeis. D. 1917 M.D. 316 19th St. Collece Pomt, N. Y 
Schwadron S. 191 M.D. 84 ESSe][ SL New York City 
Scbwa,er. H. L. 1920 Ag 527 E. Bllff.lo Dell 924-) 
Scbwane. L. H. 1918 Ait 144 Cascadil1a Park Ith.607-C 
Schwaru, B. 1918 L (Absen t! 
Schwaru. E. L. 1917 Ac 117 DeWIIl Pl. Ith . 622-X 
ScbwartJ., J. R_ 1918 L The Knoll B 1I3SO, Ith. 776-X 
Schwaru, 1. C. 1917 A 117 DeWitt PI. Ith .622-1 
Sc.hwlIJltIeich. • 1920 M 126 LIDden Ave. Ilb . 6Os-(; 
SchweItzer. T. Jl. 1919 Az. .wI E~~~ Ith.428- Y 
ScilePlll, F. P. 1917 C No Buer Ilb . 2165-C 
Scott, B. G. 1919 A 217 West Ave. Bell 753 
Scott, I. 1920 A 217 West Ave. 
Scott, M. 1920 A 517 E. BulfaJo Bell 88~-J 
Scott, W. L. 1919 I.e (Absen t! 
Scudder. G. F. 1917 M.D. 111 W. 1.!th I. New York CII,. 
&:Udder, N. W . 1920 M.D. New York City 
Scutt. D. R.. 1919 V 22J LinD 
Seabrook. W. H . 1918 V 217 West Ave. Bell 81S 
Sea,er. (M,ss l L. A. 1919 A 215 Dearborn PI. Bell 1176 
Sea,er P. S. 1919 A heldon Ct. Ith .848-X 
Seaman. Van B. 1918 C 125 Ed emoor w-ne Bell 371, {th . 195 
Seaman. W A. 1920 A J()4 Elm ood Ave. IIh . 141 
Searl. ISS F. E. W. 1918 Ac SaCe Colleee Bell 92. IIh . 2106-1: 
Surles. ll. N. 1917 M 626 Thurston Ave. Bell JJ. Ith . 8:23--C 
Seaver, L. B. 1917 Az. 626 Thurston Ave. Bell JJ. Ith. S2J.-C 
Sebne. E_ B . 1921 M' 125 8J~laIId PI. Ith . 75 
Seeler. E. M. 1918 A 116 Oak Ave. Ith . 76G-C 
Seelbacb, C. G 1919 Ac .lOO UICblud An. B~ll 213-J. lth . 961 
S.eley. E T. 1919 At ft. Baker Hall Ith.2165-X 
S.eley. lias ... L . 1919 L 7 South An. Bell 322-101 
Sae". H.. R. 1919 C 211 Wlll,alllS Bell JOI-W 
Glens Falls 
Wa biJ1gton, D. C. 
Geneva 
Scbenectady 
Buffalo 
Pla ttsbu rg 
uge rtie 
New York CIty 
Manon, O. 
New York C,ty 
Buffalo 
Ithaca 
W Ilke -Barr • Pa. 
RU ShVIlle 
l'I' ew York CIty 
Ithaca. 
New York City 
Ithaca 
College POUlt 
New Yorl< CIty 
W,lkes-Barre, Pa. 
SaretoCa SpriJ1p 
Brooklyn 
We t New Brichton 
Pou gb.keepsie 
New York CIty 
New York CIty 
Brooklyn 
Elmhurst 
Pocotello, Idabo 
Provo, Utab 
Glens Falls 
Fraokho. Pa. 
Gia ton bury, Conn. 
Gia 10nhuTY. COI1lL 
Olea11 
Brooklya 
Sou tb OroUlce. N. J. 
Soutb Orange, N. J. 
BrooiUyn 
WaJt n 
Montour FaU. 
East OfaJlge, N. J. 
Brooltl,.n 
Olney. lU. 
Chathatll 
BUffalo 
Chic:aco. ill. 
onrtdl 
Spnn~lIeld. Mu •. 
80 CORNELL UNIVERSITY , 
Seely, W. E. 1917 A Grad 320 Wait Ave. Bell 666, Ith. 277 Poulhkeepeie 
Segnltz, P . H . 1917 A (Chem) 117 DeWitt PI. Ith.622-X Milwaukee, Wi •• 
Seibert, E . W. 1917 M 303 College Ave. Buffalo 
Seibold , C. S. 1919 M Cascadilla Hall Ith . 9S0-X llocheater 
Sidman, S. 1919 M 108 Catherine Ith. 1029 New York City 
Sein, F. C. 1919 A 61 I E. Seneca Lares, Porto Rico 
Seiter, J. E. Sp M 207 Linden Ave. lth . 74l-X Detroit, Mich. 
Selby, W . C. 1018 I. 100 Ridgewood Rd . Bell 36, Ith. 777 Omaha, Neb. 
Selden, (M iss) M . M. 10 18 Ag 116 Oak Ave . Ith . 760-C Rome 
Seley, S. A. 1918 A 109 Williams Ith.4l5-C New York City 
el!gmnn, (Miss l A. M . 1917 A 1920 M .D. Prudence Risley Bell 1026,lth. 2152-X Keyport, N. J. 
"Ullmann, W. J . 1917 A The Knoll Bell 157, lth. 776 Buffalo 
elkirk, (Miss) A. R. 1018 A Sage College Bell 02, lth . ZI39-X Brooklyn 
eneca l, H . J . 1010 C 102 West Ave. Bell 598, lth. 7JO-X Watertown 
enn, (M isS I 1. R. 1018 A 709 Wyckoff Rd . lth. 102l-X Batavia 
errano./. L. 1910 Ag 210 College Av e. Bell I I1 -M Quito, Ecuador 
ettle,~ . J.,)r. 1919 Ag 217 Mitchell Bell 392-J CobleskiU 
everence. IMI 5) M . Grad 126 Rob rts PI. Buffalo 
eward, F. D. 191 8 Ag 611 E . Seneca Bell 272-W Binghamton 
Wllrcl, I J'1ISI>I G. N. 19 19 Ag 501 E. Seneca Ith .693-Y Binghamtoa 
'ewell. (MISS) D. A. Grad Prudence Ri s)ey Bell 1026 Waltoa 
ew II, IMi s ) M . L. 19 17 Ag age College Bell 92 Walton 
"'ell, O . J . 1919 C 206 Fairmount Ave. lth . 141-X Olive Hill, Ky. 
ymuur, A. M . 1018 M 625 University Ave. Bell 1M, lth. 338-X PeekskiU 
hsck lion, H . E. 1919 A 300 Highland Ave. Bell 213-J, Ith . 967 Buffalo 
hedle, A. R. Grad 119 Stewart Ave. Ith.723-C Ithaca 
haler, C. A. 1919 Ag 636 Stewart Ave. Ith.330-X Tyrone 
hal r, L. T. 1919 A 306 College Ave. lth.402-X Brockport 
' bilGer, tM,ss ) C. M. 1917 A 508 Tburston Ave. Ith . 986-X Plymouth, Pa. 
, 
• 
hanahan, J . E . 1920 L Sheldon Court Amsterdam 
Shank s, W. . 1919 Ag 105 Eddy lth .658-C New York City 
haol ,J. . 1918 Ag 311 College Ave. Bell 658, lth. 418-X Binghamton 
hannon. R. . 1020 Ag 121 College Ave. lth. 636-Y Washingtoo, D. C. 
hapU"o, B. J . 1019 A 319 College Ave. Ith.491-Y Brooklyn 
haplfo. C. 191 20 A (Chem) 319 College Ave. Ith. 491 -Y Brooklyn 
harht , H . 1917 M .D. 142 Rodoey St. Brooklyn Brooklyn 
!lUfl! lI, MI 51 H . M. 1920 A Prudence RIsley Bell 1026, lth. 2151-X Port Richmond 
Sba .. ' , A. . 1918 Ag CucadHIn Holl Ith .952-C Central Valley 
ha , 1 P;h~ D. M . 1917 A Sage College Bell 92, !th . 2132-X Lake George 
SIua"" . N. 10)8 A 112 Edgemoor Lane Bell 345, l th. 97 Denver, Colo. 
h Ifer, M . 1920 A IChem l 100 Cascadilla Holl Ith.950 Mamaroneck 
b mbou .. e, L. 1920 A tChem) lOll Williams Ith . '135-C Pittsfield, Mass. 
h II "tL. I. 1917 L 120 Heights Court Ilh.303-C Middletown 
help, . N. 1017 Ag 123 Highland PI. Ilh . 75-X An sterdam 
_ bIlton, , M,s I . M . 1920 A SaGe College BoU 92, lth. 2106-X Owego 
ht:lton, \II . B /OIS M 522 tewart Ave. lth. IS3 Dunkirk 
I em,", R. 1921 Ag 105 Highland PI . lIh . 379-X New York City 
,h pard , 0 1017 M 300 H.i,hland Ave. Bell 213-J, lth . 967 LeRoy 
h~l'ard. MI~s E. E . 1020 Ag Prudence Risley 'Bell 1026 Honeoye Falls-
h pud, L. 1\1 . 1920 Ag 103 Parkway, Cayuga Heights Honeoye Fans 
_ herbum ,A. J. 1918 A (Chem ) 407 Elmwood Ave. Bell 420-J Schenectady 
t Eo 1019 L 106 Founders Hall Ith. 2160 Penn Yan . T . 1917 A 1920 M .D. 208 Williams I th . 771 Richmond HilL hendan, . A. 1918 Ag 303 E . Mill lth . 199 Kings Park 
Luman, H . A. 1920 A 202 College Ave. Ith.635-X Livonia 
hen;heu ky, A. L. 1917 L 014 E. Bu ffalo Ith.685 Hartford, Coon. 
beno.·ood, C. H . 1920 Ar Balter Tower Bell 1056, Ith. 216Z-C Yonkers-
herwood, M ISS F K. 1917 Ag 407 Cc.l\ege Ave. Ith. 785-X Freeville 
hevaueor, M,s M ' K. 1920 Ag 717 N. Aurora Bell 340-W Ithaca 
Shlfr er, J . 1920 A 108 Catherine IIh. 1020 Br.lloklyn 
ShJU, C. E . 1017 Ag 311 Dryden Rd. Ith.742-X ' Avoca 
hlOdJ r, M . 1920 A 205 Linden Ave. Ilh. 269-Y Hurleyv~lle 
Shlng, . 1917 C Cucadill. Hall I lh.95 1-C Chengtu, ChUla 
hIp n. S . 1918 C lOS Catherine Brooklyn 
bJYerlck, F . T. 1918 A 777 Stewart Ave. Bell 1711, ltb . 250-X Chicago, 111. 
_bort, H A 1920 At 777 Stewart Ave. Bdl 170, l lh. 250-X Baltimore, Md, 
h" rt , 1,s. J . 1917 A 1200 •• Ave. Ith. 760 Penn Yan 
b',UIltIO, . 1917 Ag 1910 V C,ty HospItAl Bell 128, lth. 296 Brooklyn 
huler J. D. 1920 Ag 100 Ridgewood Rd. Davenport,Ia. 
b" II , C O. 1017 M Cascadlila Hall Bell 1078-W, lth. 950-X Baltimore, Md. 
bll l\, 11 . R. 1920 A Sage College Bell 9Z, l th. 2139 Cohocton 
S hultz, (, L. 1017 L 301 Eddy Ith.421 Skaneateles 
ulu. . . 1920 L 301 Eddy Ith.421 Skaneateles 
_ um .. a;' , H L 19Z1 M 406 Auburn . Ithaca 
Ibley, C K. 1020 Ag Z05 Linden Ave. lth. 269-Y . .KlDg~ton 
I 'bern, W . D. 1917 A 519 Stewart Ave. Bell 396, lth. 183-Y CmeIDnati, O. ~ Ie, I. L. C. 1920 Ag 402 College Ave. lth. 566-C BrEookl.yn 
Ie el, III M 1919 L CascacWla Hall lth. 951 1m!" 
lerior, R. L. 1921 AI 103 Williams Ith.583-Y New York CIty 
Ipor, MI E. A. 1920 A Sage Colle&e Bell 92, ltb. 2139-X Platt8~r, 
Slpby. R. E . 1919 Ag 114 Cascadilla Park Ith.807-C Saratoga Sprm,. 
-
• 
• TUDENT 
Sikea, E. R. Grad 112 S. Baker Hall BeU 850, Ith. 2166-X 
Silberbulh, M. 1920Ag 402 CoUele Ave. Itb. 566-C 
Silva, G. 1919 114 202 CoUele Ave. Ith. 635-X 
Silverberg, S. J. 1919 A 206 CoUege Ave. BeU 111-W, Ith. 76S-X 
Silvers, L. J. 1918A\t 125 Dryden Rd. Ith.I73-X 
Simelowil%, A. 1920 108 Cook Ith.507-Y 
Simmen, G. P. 1921 239 Linden Ave. Jth. 743-C 
Simmons, H. D. 1921 M 114 Parker lth. 895-X 
Simmons, (Miss) R. R. 1919 L Salte CoUege BeU 92, Itb. 2132-X 
Simonds, W. W. 1921 Ag 110 Cook Ith. 248 
Simonlon, W. H. 1919 Ag 133 Linden Ave. lib. 698 
Simp&on, A. F. 1919 A, 2103 Higblo.od Ave. Bell 938, Ith. 960-Y 
Simpson, A. W. 1920 C 207 Water BeU 1037-J 
Simpson, (Miss) E. M. 1920 A 207 Water BeU 1039-J 
Simpson, (Nil .. ) E. T. 1918 Ag 4()4 Eddy Ith.428-X 
Simpson, H. E. 1919 L Cascadilla HAU Ith. 950-C 
Simp&on, 1::. F. 1920 L 222 Eddy BeU 475-J 
Slmp&on, (Miss) R. V. J. 1917 A 207 Water BeU 1039-J 
Sinclalrt. F. V. 1917Ag 603 E. Seneca BeU989. Hh. 396 
S~er, L. W. 1917 A 109 Cook Ith. 491 
Sirnae, H. S. 1918 A 523 E. Bufl.lo Ith.616-Y 
Slason, H. S. 1918 Ag 300 H~land Ave. Boll 213-J, Ith. 967 
Sluon, S. H. 1917 Ag 600 Uw.emty Ave. BeU 588, Ith. 1088 
Sirian, L. J. Grad Calcadilla H.ll Ith.950-Y 
Skeels, I. t. 1920 A 204 College Ave. 1th.695 
P. 1919 A Biker Tower Bell 176. Ith. 2162-C 
, R. 1917 A& 332 Walt Ave. Ith. 402-X 
, R. A' 1918 C 113 Oak Ave. Ith. 785 
,R. G. 1919114 600 Unlvel1llty Ave. BeU 5881, Ith. 1088 
, tMlu) W. 1918 A 215 Dearborn PI. BeU 1176 
, W. E., jr. 1921 A 12 South Biker Hh. 1122-X 
O. W. 1920 A, 114 Eddy 
1920 L 405 Dryden Rd. Ith.781-X 
-'_r B. 1917 A 450 CaacadiUa Hall Ith.953-Y 
17 M.D. 141 B. 26th SL New York City 
1919114 234 Linden Ave. Bell 1054-J 
• 1919 L Foundel1l Hall Ith.2100-X 
• 1919 M.D. 427 St. lohna Place Brooklyn 
E. M. Grad Cor. Eddy and Dryden Rd. 
1921 C 717 E. Buffalo Ith.414-Y 
1919 A 309 Eddy Ith.70-X 
A. L. 1920 A Sage CoUe&e BeU 92, Ith. 2108-X 
A. W. 1921 Ag Pnldence Rlaley 
Smith, 1919 A 15 East Ave. Bell IS-J 
Smith, B. A. 1917114 CaacadiUa Hall Ith.950-Y 
Smith, C. B. 1919 L 625 UoJversiry Ave. Bell 109, Ith. 338-X 
Smith, C. D. 1917 A, Hillcrest Bell 329, lth. 958 
Smith, C. D. 1917114 Llenroc Bell 198, Ith. 3JO 
Smith, C. L. Sp Ar 108 Catherine Ith. 1029 
Smith, C. V. Grad 804 E. Seneca Bell 6OS-Wj Ith. 579 Smith, D. C. 1920 L Sheldon Court Bell too-
Smith, E. 1917 A& 217 Lloden A"e. BeU 1032-R 
Smith, E. B. 1920 M Cuc:adilla Han Ith. 950-Y 
Smith, (MiS') E. C. 1917 Ag 215 Dearborn PI. BeU 1176 
Smith, B. D. 1920 V 127 Linden An. lib. 743-Y 
Smith. B. E. Grad 301 Eddy Ith. 421 
Smith, B. G. Sp A& 401 Dryden Rd. BeU I.lS-W...I1th. S68 
Smith, E. B. 1918 Ag 310 CoUege A e. Ith.62-1,; 
Smith, B. L. 1917 II 717 Stewart An. BeU 176 
SmiUa, B. R. Grad 108 Parker lib. «9-X 
Sae, E. R. 1920 AI: 129 Linden Ave. lib. ISS-Y 
Smith, B. V. 1920 A (Abaent ) 
Smith, F. C. 1981 V 125 CoUege Ave. BeU 336-W 
Smith, •• L Grad R. F. D. 2 Box 23 
F. R. 1918 AI: 400 Higbl.nd Ave. BeU 181, Ith. 777-X 
F. W. 1918 A 2 Central Me. BeU 42, lib. 803 
SaaJtJa. G. F. Grad (Withdrew) 
Smith, G. B. 1918 Ar 201 CoUep An. Ith. 892 
Bmitb, S. 1919 II 1214 Dryden Rd. Ith. 77-X 
Smllb, C. 1919 A& t08 Hector Bell J97-W, Ith. 122 'X 
Smith, C. 1917){ 313 Wait Ave. BeU 892, Ith. 701 
B. 1919 Ag lOS Dryden Rd. Ith.742-C 
II. Sp Ar (Abeeut) 
W. Grad 5 Eut An. BeU S57-W 
1921 A 2 Ce-otral Ave. BeU G, Ith. 80) 
=~~~aw York City • L~. A M.D. B. 
1919 L B. 
1918 Aa 
1919~ 
989, Ith. 396 
lth. 
Clayton, N. C. 
New York City 
Santiago, Chile 
Hartford, Conn. 
New York City 
New Rochelle 
Buffalo 
Delhi 
WiIIlamspon, Pa. 
Roeheslor 
Lynbrook 
Ithaca 
New York City 
New York City 
Huntsville, Ala. 
New York MUls 
Onawa, la. 
New York City 
New York City 
Genoa 
Trumansburg 
Sherburne 
Potadam 
Ithaca 
Owego 
Southbury, Conn. 
Lakewood 
New York City 
Lakewood 
Roehelter 
Chicago, W. 
New York City 
Mount Vernon 
Cleveland, O. 
Warwick 
L&rn.ata, C l""jU"'~ a Island 
North PI'1D field, N. J. 
Brooklyu 
Mansfield, Mass. 
Cominl 
Brooklyn 
Cornwo.lJriUe 
Groton 
Itllaca 
Lakewoodl. O. 
Bunalo 
Eaat Liverpool. O. 
Sou th Bend. lad. 
Portl'nd, Ore. 
Crawfordsville. lad. 
Minoeapolia, MinD. 
Brooklyn 
Rochester 
Ithaca 
Cortl·nd 
Sk.nealeln 
Brooklyn 
Deerfield 
Syra~ae 
Itllaca 
Monroe 
Toledo, O. 
Itllaca 
Norman, Okla. 
Baltimore, Md. 
Fraderickabur" Va. 
Blyna. O. 
Ithaca 
Br::~~" Fr . e
Buffalo 
Pwlmyra 
Clenla.n~ O. 
Epn, S. vaL 
LownIle 
GIo,eJ'rn. 
New York City Sharoo S . 
'abw0:4:nc. 
CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
Smith, L. V. 1918 A 110 Edgemoor LIne Bell 4S0,lth. 869 
Smith, M. 1920 M 319 Dryden Rd. Ith.437-X 
SlWth, (Miss) M. 1921 Ag Sage College Bell 92 
Smlth, (Misa) M. D. 1920 A Sage College Bell 92, Ith. 2106-
Smlth, (Miss) M. F. 1919 A Sage College Bell 92, Ith. 2139-
Smlth, M. F. 1920 M 135 Blair 
Smlth, R. A. 1918 A Cascadilla Hall Ith. 9S2-C 
Smith. R. C. Grad 105 DeWitt PI. Tth.612 
Smith. (Mrs.) R. G. Grad 15 East Ave. Bell IS-J 
Smlth, R. W. 1920 Ag 315 Dryden Rd. Ith.742-Y 
Smith. S. W. 1920 Ag 212 Linden Ave. Ith.269-X 
Smlth, S. W., jr. 1918 L 100 Ridgewood Rd. Bell 36, Ith. 77'1 
Smith, T. L. Grad The Knoll Bell 157 Ith. 776 
Smith, W. 1920 Ag Sheldon Court Bell 460-J 
Smith, W. A., jr. 1919 M Baker Tower Ith. 2163-Y 
Smith. W. D. 1918 L 806 E. Seneca Ith.575 
Smith. W. F. 1918 A 515 Stewart Ave. Bell 917, Ith. 332 
Smith, W. R. 1919 M.D. 685 St. Marks Ave. Brooklyn 
Smolen. M. 1919 Ag 614 Buffalo Ith.685-X 
mook, J. 1919 C 717 E. Buffalo Ith.414-Y 
myth. a. C. jr. 1920 A 118 Triphammer Rd. Ith.204-C 
Sruv Iy'!' B. K. 1919 Ar 620 Thurston Ave. Bell 175, lth. 817 
Sno". Y. 1917 Ag 224 Linden Ave. IIh.242-C 
now. R. 1918 V 503 E. Buffalo Hh.38S 
nowden. ]. W., 3d 1921 Ag 526 Stewart Ave. Ith. 183-C 
nyder. B. C. Sp Ag 228 Linden Ave. Bell 243-J 
Snyder. B. B. 1919 A CascadiUa Ball Bell 460-J, Ith. 950-X 
nyder, H . U. 1920Ar 202 Williams Ith.771-C 
Snyder, N. 1919 A 214 University Ave. Bell 746-J 
nrder, R. M. 1920 A 117 Thurston Ave. 
Snyder, R. M. Grad 102 Triphammer Rd . lib. 55-Y 
Snyder, R. Y. 1920 L 619 Dryden Rd. Ith.64-Y 
nyder, W. C. 1918 V R. F. D. 3 Bell S70-F-4 
Sod rholm. W. R. 1918 Ag 519 E. Buffalo lib. 612-Y 
hon. J. A. 1918 A (Chem\ S. Baker Ball Ilh.2166-Y 
Sol6 ilcb. A. F. 1921 A (Absent) 
Solomon, E. L. 1921 M 704 Stewart Ave. lib. 806-X 
Solomon, S. J. 1920 A 109 Summit Ave. Bell 771. lth. 203 
lovay. B. 1919 A 213 College Ave. Ith.765 
Somln. P. E. 1917 C 108 Cook 11b.507-Y 
5orok~ M. 1920 C Caacadilla B.U Ith.953 
Sou. H. D. 1919 AI 225 Bryant Ave. 
5011un. W. 1919Ag Baker Tower Ith.2162-A 
Sout r, C. E. 1920 A 129 E. Mill Ith.57 
oyocoolL S. M. 1920 M 209 FeU Creek Drive Ith. 842 Spader, u . A. 1919 Ag 118 Eddy 
Spaelb. J. N. 1919 AI 1 Bilker Tower Ith.2163-X 
Spafford, J. H. 1918 C 221 Eddy Bell lOS., Ith. 747 
Spanlb rc, L. V. 1920 M N. Baker Hall Ith.2165-A 
Spark$, A. 191'1 Ag 332 W8Jt Ave. Bell 640, Ith. 701-X 
Spaulding, J. S. 1920 A 306 Eddy Ith.42I-X 
Spear, R. D. 1919 M 114 Cascadilla Park Bell 423 
Spear, R . J. 1918 A Cascadilla Ba.ll Ith.953-Y 
Speidel, W. H. Grad 419 Wyckoff Ave. 
Spencer, C. H., jr. 1919 Ag 107 Edgemoor Lane Bell 674, Ith. 34 
pencer, B. G. 1920Ag 222 Eddy Bell 475-J 
Spencer. G. D. 1919Ag 200 Willard Way Bell 386, lib. 710 
Spencer, L. 1918 AI 210 Linden Ave. Ith. 10 
Spencer. (Mi5. V. E. 1919 A Sage College Bell 92, Ith. 2139 
Spicer. H. M. 1920 M 717 E. Buffalo Ith.414-Y 
SPlet:,::rl , G. A. 1918 A Sheldon Court Bell 46O-W SplC~ • D. B. 1920 L 208 Delaware Ave. Bell 933-W, Ith. 945-P 
Spillm1n, R. 1917 M.D. 803 W. 180th St. 
Spuldler, A. M. 1918 M.D. 108 Second St. New York City 
Spuldler, (Mi5a) M. C. 1918 I.e Sa,e CoUege Bell 92, lth. 2108-X 
Spitzer, A. L. 1920 A Sheldon Court Ith.848 
Spt\8k. W. 1920 C 129 Linden An. Ith.185-Y 
Toledo, O. 
Washington, D. C. 
BrooklJll 
Greene 
Verona, N. J. 
Rome 
Buffalo 
Dayton, O. 
Ithaca 
Ithaca 
Whitestone 
Ogdensburc 
Porty Fort, Pa. 
Minneapolis, Minn. 
Baltimore, Md. 
Schenectady 
Watertown 
Brookl111 
New York City 
New York City 
New York City 
Chicago, ro. 
Camden 
Central Square 
New York City 
Machias Junction 
Bronxville 
South Bend, Ind. 
Ithaca 
South Bend, Ind. 
East Lansing, Mich. 
Elmira 
Ithaca 
Syracuse 
New York City 
Bogota, N. J. 
Beaver Falls, Pa. 
New York City 
Brookl111 
New York CIty 
Rostoft-on-Don. Russia 
Panama. Pam.nB 
New York City 
Whitehall 
Addison 
Watkins 
Rochester 
Baltimore, Md. 
Tarrytown 
05welo 
New York City 
New York City 
Cleveland, O. 
pouchkeepsie 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Vergennesl yt. BroolOyn 
Elmira 
SaYa, Pa. 
l'IWPIrich 
New York City 
Brooklyn 
Wuhington, D. C. 
New York City 
New York City 
Perth Amboy, N. J. 
Brooklyn 
Memphis, Tenn. Sl'ral'le, Miu, G. E. 1919 A IAbsent) 
pcacue, IMI"' G . M. 1919 A Sa,e College Bell 92, Ith. 2106-X 
Spracu e, Mwl M. M. 1919 I.e Sace College Bell 92. Ith. 2139 
Spreckels. C. H., Jr. 1917 M 216 Casc.adilla Park Bell 958-W, Ith. 837 
Sprinpteen, N.]. 1921 Ar 111 Osmun PL lth. 716-X 
Spco11&. E. A., jr. 1917 M N. Baker Han Ith.2165-C 
MemphisL. Tenn. 
KOtIc.oe 
Brooklyn 
Fornt Hills 
New York City 
Sodua SiJr0QI, W. D. 1920 I.e 429 N. Aurora Ith.494-C 
Sprout, L. E. 1917 M.D. 2.98 CumberlaJld St. Brooklyn 
~Ulfes, C. W. 1920 A 516 Univerailty Ave. Bell 558-J, Ith. 271 
Srenc.nL. (Miss G. E. 1920 A Sa,e CoUele Bell 92, Ith. 2132 
SllIa, 1(. I. 1920 A 201 Dryden Rd. Ith. 359-J 
tAC" M'., H. E. 1920 A 2.34 Puna" CaJUP Hei&hla Ith. 301-X 
SllIey. S. C. 1918 A Founders Hall lth. 2160-X 
Schenectady 
St. Rep"" 
Buffalo 
• 
• 
TUDENT 
Stacy T. F. lIH7 A 217 We.t Ave. Bell 753, Ith. 815 
Staeb\er, ~. M. 1918 A, 112 Ed,emoor Lane Bell 345, Ith. 97 
Stafford, D. A. 1917 A 636 Stewart Ave. Ith.330-X 
Stafford, E. C. 1918 V 134 Linden Ave Ith. 269-C 
Stabl, C. 1918 A 122 Eddy Bell 506-W 
S"b\, G. D. 1917 M 3 City Hall Bell 600, Ith. 679-X 
Stainton, W. H. 1919 A 301 Eddy lib. 421 
St.lker, J. H. 1918 C 105 Catherine Ith. 770 
StaltZ!er C. C. 1918 L 600 University Ave. Bell 5881. Ith. 1088 
Stam er, T. M. 1920 L Founders Hall IIb.216o-\,; 
Stan ',h, G. 1919 M 216 Delawa.re Ave. 11b.799-X 
Standiab, L. M. 19191111. 109 Cook Ith.491 
Stenley, C. 19171111. 400 HiJthland Ave. Bell 181. Ith. 777-X 
St'nley, J. S. 19201111. 306 Stewa.rt Ave. Bell 583-W 
Stanton,ll. M. 1919 A {Cheml 406 Stewart Ave . Itb.833-Y 
Stanton, C. A. 1919 A 626 Stewart Ave. Bell 1063-R 
Stanton, N. B. 1920 M.D. 160 C .. remont Ave. New York City 
Staplin, B. H. 1920 AI 102 Ri,hland PI. Itb . 71 
Starke, R. G. 1919 A Ca8cadilla Ball lib. 951-Y 
Starr, (Miss) R. 1917 AI SIIe Colle,e Bell 92, Ith. 2140 
Starrett, (Milll C. C. 1918 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026, Itb. 2152-Y 
Staul!er, G. M. 1919 AI 618 Stewart Ave. IIh. 294 
Steel, E. W . 1918 C 311 Collelll Ave. Bell 658, ltb. 418-X 
Steele, S. B. Sp AI 1109 N. Cayu&tl 
Sleelmant..,L. W. 1917 AI 401 Dryden Rd. Bell 1172, Itb. 568 
Steltens, 1.' . R . 1920 Ar 202 FaU Creek Drive Bell 602-W 
Sieltens, H. G. 1918 AI 216 Cascadllla Park Bell 958-W, Itb. 837 
Stein, L. 1918Ag 140 Collele Ave. Itb.695-C 
Stein, M. 1917 C 800 E. Seneca ltb. 575 
Slem, S. 1918 A 105 Bool Itb .491-C 
Steiner, S. K. 1920 A (Chem) 312 Collele Ave. Bell 1081-J 
Steinrock, F. K. 19191111. N. Baker Ball Bell SOl-Y, Itb . 2165-X 
S~in"I<y, B. 1920 A 213 Colle,e Ave. Ith.765 
Stemllle, W. S . 1919 AI 210 Lmden Ave. Itb . 10 
Stenbuck F. A. 1917 AI 426 Ca.cadiLIa Ball Ith . 951-Y 
Stentiford, (Miasl C. H. 1920 A Prudence Rliley Bell 1026, Ith. 2151-Y 
StepbenlOn, H. C. 1920 V 413 Dryden Rd. Ith . 437 
Stern, A. L. 1917 A (Chem) 117 DeWItt PI. Ilh.622-X 
Stern, G. 1919 A (Cheml 109 William Itb. 4J5-C 
Stem, H. E. 1917 AI 109 Willie.ms Bell 877-W,ltb. 435-C 
Stem. M. R. 1920 AI 213 Colle eAve. Itb . 765 
St~bach, J. J . 1920 C 310 College An. Itb.62-C 
Stember,er, It. O. 1917 M 200 WIllard W.y Bell 386, lib. 710 
Stevena, D. R. 1920 A (Cheml 730 UniversIty Ave. Bell 895, lth. 31 ..... 11. 
Smena, G. B. 1918Ag CaicadJlIa Hall Bell 95a-W, Jtb . 837 
S~veu, (MIs.) L. A. 1918 A, Cayu,a Beichts Rd. Bell 707-R 
Stevena, L. E. 1920 AI 125 Ed,emoor Lane Bell 371, Ith. 195 
StenDS, (Miu) M. D. 1917 AI Prudence Risley Bell 1026, Ith. 21S3-C 
Stevens, (Miss) M. M. 1919 A& 116 Oak Ave. Ith. 7~C 
Stevens, R. B. 1918 AI 112 I!lchland Pl. Bell 361-M 
StenDS, R. W. 1920 At 730 UnlVerslty Ave. Bell 895. Jib. 31 ..... X 
Stevens, W. P. 1920 Cascadtlla B.1t 11lI . 952-C 
Stevenson, H. A. 1919 203 Hi~land An. Bell 938, llll . ~Y 
Stevenson, W. A. 1921 Forest Home IIlI 861-Y 
Steven50n. W '1111.. Sp AI 203 CoUe,e Ave. lth . 666 
Ste_rl. C. J. 1919 A& 600 UnIversIty Au. Bell 588, lth. 1088 
Stewart, F. W. Grad The Knoll Bell 157, Ith. 776 
Stewart, G. Grad 2~ Linden Ave. llll . 2U-Y 
Steprt. H. H. 1920 M 214 University Ave. Bell 14<1-J 
S~ K . M. 1920 A 132 E. Mill ttb.57-Y 
Stewart, L. W. 1918 M 115 Cook Ith.248-C 
Stewa.n, R. B. 19171111. 717 E. Buffalo Ith.414-Y 
Stewut, R. E. 1918 AI 600 UnJVersl!y Ave. Bell 588, Ith. 1063 
Stewart. W. D. 1921 M 136 Colle,e A"e. Ith.695-Y 
Steytler. J. H. 1921 M 528 Ste_rt A"e. Bell 1042-W 
Stibolt, C. B. 19 M 125 Ed«emoor L'ne Bell 311 , 11lI. 195 
Stickelmyer, E. M. 1919 A, Sa,e Collece Bell 92, lth. 2168 
Stine, G. H.. 1919 A 2 ..... B Sheldon Court hh.847 
Stob"-. W . M. Grad Cascadilla Hall Bell 39-W, llll. 26-C 
( MiSS) J. R. 1917 M.D. 118 W. 57 SI. New York City 
L.,jr 1919 AI 50S Dryden Rd. llll. Z25-C 
Stocker. G. P. Grad 329 Pluunt 
Springfield, Ill. 
Brooklyn 
Plattsburgh 
Cortland 
Albanj' 
Berlin, N. H. 
Utica 
Montclair, N. J. 
P aterson, N. J . 
Dubuque,la. 
New York City 
Springville 
Buffalo 
Indianapolis, Ind. 
Davenporl!.~ . 
Cort d 
Bath 
MannSVIlle 
New York City 
Homer 
Interlaken 
EUzabeth N. J. 
Philsdelphta, Pa . 
Comml 
Cincinnati, O. 
W ashinilon, D. C. 
Brooklyn 
New York City 
Brooklyn 
Hartford, COnti. 
New York City 
Port Richmond 
Brooklyn 
Elmira 
Brooklyn 
Ossining 
O,densburJ 
Paterson, N. J. 
ForestviUe, Conn. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
Brooklrn 
New York CIty 
Bloomfield. N. J. 
Gary, Ind . 
Granville 
H omer 
EI PalO, Tex. 
o "'e,o 
O.""e,o 
Ithaca 
Huntington, Ind. 
Greenville 
Interlaken 
N elson.ille 
Waverly 
P1ainlleld, N. J. 
BlJl,bamton 
Tooele ,'Utah 
eneia 
WeUlbur, 
BalDbr.d«e 
Peller, S. C. 
P!aanlleld, N. J. 
Toledo, O. 
Pittabur&.b, PlI. 
Davenport .... 
Troy 
Niapra Palls 
Ithaca 
New York City 
BrookJ)'lJ 
PlaltYille, WlS. 
Stockett. J. W., jr. 1920 A Chem Overlook Ternce, S. Aurora 
Stoke., A. M. 1919 M.D. 129 Lexincton Ave. New York City 
Stokoe, (If E. E. 1920 A Sa,e Colle,e Bell 92,lth. 2140 
Ith. 7~Y Wuhin,gton, D.C. 
Stokoe, (Mill) H. I . 1917 A, Sqe Colle,e Bell 92. Ith . 2140-X 
8Itob. A. F. 1918 C 125 Ed,emoor wne Bell 371, lth. 195 
C. 1920 C 518 Ste'lrUt Au. Bell 754-J 
B. B. 1919 AI 636 Stewart An. Ith. JJO-X 
B. S. 1917 V 401 ~deJl Rd. Bell un. Ith. S68 
F.E. 191911. 109 Iiams r .71 
Union Hin 
Scotts.ilIe 
ScottnUJe 
Yonkers 
BrookJ)'lJ 
Dot.cnille 
l~tII 
ftanaet 
CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
Stone, G. 1919 1'.1 515 Stewart Ave. IIh.332 
Stone, (M iss) J . 1921 Ag 118 Cook Ith. 491-X 
Stonebraker, D. E . 1917 A 611 E . Seneca Bell 2'12-W 
Stork , B. E. Grad 301 College Ave. IIh. 692 
Storrs, W . C. 1919 Ag 301 Wyckoff Ave. Ith.910-C 
Story, l. C. Grad Y. M. C. A. 
Story. R. K .• jr . 1919 L Founders B all Bell 803, lth. 2160-Y 
Stott. C. A. 19 19 C So. Baker B all 
Stotz. W. F. 1920 A (Ch em) 614 Stewart Ave. Bell 564,lth. 489 
Stou fferJJ'. M . 19 18 A (Ch em) 320 W ait Ave. Bell 666. Ith. 277 
Stout. ( M iss) A. L. Grad 109 Catherine Bell 987-W 
Stovall, H. E. 1920 C 129 Bla ir lib. 89Z-C 
Stover. O. B. 1920 A 403 College Ave. 
trahan J. L. Grad 3 Centra l Ave. 
Strain, C. P. Grad 302 Mitche ll lth. 774 
Silang C.l. 1921 Ag 111 Osmu n P I. 
Straucbl.,.A. T .• jr. 1917 1'.1 128 Dryden Rd. Bell 1140-1. IIh. 9O-X 
Straus. tl. B. 1920 A Sheldon Court Bell 460-W, Ith. 848 
Strauss. J. N. 1920 1'.1 105 E ddy I th.658-C 
• Strebel. R. L. 1919 L 702 University Ave. Bell 264, Ith. 250 
Street, (Miss) A. J. 1920 A Sage College Bell 92, Ith. 2108-X 
Street, (Misa) D. C. 1917 A Sage College Bell 92, lth. 2139-X 
Stricker. P . F. 1917 A (Chem) 15 South Ave. BeU 533, Ith. 195-X 
Strong, (Miss) C. G. 1920 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026, !th. 2152·Y 
Strong, (Miss) F. M. 1920 Ag Pru dence Risley BeU 1026.Ith. 2153-X 
Strong, B . H . 1918 Ag 708 E. Sen,eca Ith. 579-Y 
Strong, H. M. 1917 1'.1 M orri11 Hall Ith. 2199 
Strong, J . L. 19181'.1 (Absent) 
Stroop, F. G. 1919 Ag 01 Thurston Ave. Bell 407 
Strum r, S. 1917 C 203 Williams Itb . 771 
, W. H. 1920 A Csscadills H aU Ith. 951-Y 
tuckle, W. F. 1917 A 1 Central Ave. BeU 373, lth. 194-X 
eb~~B~,?, (Mjss) C. E. 1920 A 215 Dea.rborn PI. BeU 1176 
" f'f'!_ 1. W. 1919 A 201 Dryden Rd. Bell 395-J 
Stults. D. E. 1920 Ag 128 Dryden Rd. BeU 1140-J. lth. 9O-X 
H . M. Grad 626 Stewart Ave. BeU 1063-R 
Wilmington, Del. 
SyracuBe 
Memphis, Tenn. 
Huntingburg, Ind. 
Madrid 
Claremont, N. B. 
Brooklyn 
Washington, D. C. 
Crofton, Pa. 
Mercersburg. Pa. 
Olcott 
Fort Worth, Tex. 
Buffalo 
Wappingers FaUs 
Pendleton, Ore. 
Brooklyn 
New Yotk City 
Chicago, Ill. 
New York City 
Buffalo 
Rochester 
Brooklyn 
Hamilton. O. 
Turin 
Knoxboro 
Shennan 
Willseyville 
Turin 
Dayton, O. 
New York City 
West New York, N. J. 
Montclair, N. J. 
Brooklyn 
BosweU, Pa. 
Morristown, N. J. 
ur<:ke_n, B. E. 1917 A 1920 M.D. 608 E. Buffalo Bell 1167, lth. 738-Y 
Sturrock, A. P. 1917 V 714 N. Aurora Ith. 745-C 
Brooklyn 
Albany 
Ithaca 
Ithaca turroc!',]. 19J8 Ag 1920 V 519 S. AJbany Ith. 462-Y 
Suit r, V. D. 1920 M 519 E. BuffaJo Ith.612-Y 
Sullivan, E. B. 1918 Ag 8 Reservoir Ave. Ith. 2101-X 
Sullivan, E. V. 1919 Ag 056 Stewart Ave. Ith . 330-X 
Sullivan, P. L. 19181'.1 103 McGraw P l. BeU 97, lth. 1025 
Sullivan, P. L. 1918 C 138 Linden Ave. I th. 774-X 
WVIlDt.W, L. 1919 A (Cbem) 113 Osmun PI. Ith. 833-X 
. W., Jr. 19191'.1 306 Stewart Ave. Bell 583-W 
DUDee-., R. T. 1917 ,A (Chem) 122 W. Bu ffa lo Ith. 306 
Yu-F. 1918 C 129 Blair Ith.892-C 
wu, Y. R. R. 1920 A 206 'Fairmount Ave. lth. 141-X 
ndel, S. H. 1919 L 014 E. BuffaJo Ith.085-X 
ntsy. A. 1919 L 123 Quarry Ith.320-X 
Supplee, G. C. Grad 407 College Ave. lib. 785-C 
Sutherland l B. M. 1919 A 114 Parker Ith. 895-X Sutton. (MiSS) E. M. 1917 Ag 114 E. Mill 
Sutton, F. M .• jr. 1919 A 810 UniverSIty Ave. Bell 129 
Sutton. F. T. 1919 A 026 Thurston Ave. Bell 33. lth. 823-C 
Sutton. G. W. 1918 Ag 515 Stewart Ave. Bell 917. Ith. 332 
Sutton, H . B. Grad Y. M. C. A. Bell 230-W, Ith. 229 
Sutton,). R..jr. Grad Y. M. C. A. 
Swabey, W. C. Grad 201 DeWitt Ave. 
SW&n.IOD. R. B. 1920 A& 522 Stewart Ave. Ith. 183 
Sonson, S. B. 1920 lIof 239 Linden Ave. Ith. 743-C 
Swanton. W. T. 1919 L 129 CoUege Ave. Ith. 1029-C 
Swartwout. H. B. 1920 M 415 Stewart Ave. Bell 270 
SWlISU, (Mias) A. M. 1918 A, 709 Wyckoff Rd. Ith. 1023-X 
Swa.rn, B. L. 1918 A 129 EddT lth. S07-X 
Swam, D. F. 1919 M 512 Ulliveraity Ave. Ith. 271-C 
Sweeney. C. T. 1920 Ag 238 Linden Ave. Ith. 50S 
Sweene" E. T. 1920 A Cutadille HaJJ Ith. 952 
Sween, S. C. 1918 AI 522 Stewart Ave. Ith. 183 
Sweet, G. C., jr. 1918 A& 614 Stewart Ave. BeU 564. Ith. 
Swe,lUr. G. T. 1920 M 522 Stewart Ave. Bell83 
Swerdlowe. L. 191'1 C 614 E. BuffaJo Ith. 685-X 
Swuey, F . a 1920 A 109 Cook Ith.491 
Swinton, R. a 1919 M H illenat Bell 329. Ith. 958 
Swicbul. L. 1920 II III Osmun Pi. Ith. 71O-X 
Switzer, F. G. Grad 202 Stewart Ave. Bell898-I 
Switzer, us) V. W. 1918 A 215 Dearborn Pi. Bell 1176 
S,)vesru, W. B. 1919 AI 409 Blmwood Ave. Ith. 4S6-Y 
S,...,me •• B. W. 1921 C 6 18 Stewart Ave. lib. 294 
Shamokin. Pa. 
New York City 
Deansboro 
Winnipeg. Canada 
Springfield, Mass. 
Binghamton 
St. Louis. Mo . 
Ithaca 
Tientsin. China 
Shanghai, China 
New York City 
&,oooy, Bulacan. P. I. 
Ithaca 
Ithaca 
Ithaca 
Brooklrn 
New York City 
Dansville 
Albion 
Albion 
Riveraide, m. 
Dunkirk 
Bridgeport. Conn. 
Youngstown. O. 
Port Jervia 
Monsey 
Lyons Falla 
Findley Lake 
Rexyille 
Long Island City 
Ba.rtadaJe 
Buffalo 
St. Louia, Mo. 
New York City 
Ripley 
Port Ie",ia 
Sa, Harbor 
Ithaca 
Staunton, Va. 
Black River 
"aDa, Ont., Cent 
, 
• 
• 
STUDENTS 
Symondl B., ;r. 1917 A l,U Central Ave. Bell 268, Ith.~230 
Sz-to, S. i. Grad 156 Calcadills Park Ith. 807-X 
Szymoniak, T. H. 1919 Ag 319 College Ave. Ith.491-Y 
5 
New York City 
Cantont." China 
l:Iuffslo 
TaberJ (MiSl) C. L. Grad 111 Oak Ave. Bell 573-JI Ith. 61-X Worcester, Mass . Taft, L. H., jr. 1918 Ag 127 Linden Ave. Ith.743- 1 Montgomery 
Ts~rt, C. W. 1920 M 210 College A7e. Bell 111-M Front Roya1 Va. 
Tllr F. 1918Ag 208 Delaware Ave. Sltasi, \jhins Taliaferro. A. P'r jr. 1920 Ag 409 Dryden Rd. Ith.468-C New York City Tallman, F. G., Jr. 1917 M Llenroc Bell 198. Ith. 330 Wilmington, Del. 
Tallman, (Miss) N. G. 1919 A 1.19 Heights Court Bell 859-W Mt. Morris 
Tan, S. F. 1921 A (Chem) 318 Elmwood Ave. Ith.973 Shanghai, China 
Tan, V. A. Grad 123 Quarry Ith. 320-X Manila, P. 1. 
Tang, M. K. 1918 M Cascadilla Hall Ith.953-Y Chungking, Chi_ 
Tang, Y. 1918 A 208 Delaware Ave. Bell 933-W, Ith. 945-F Lusar, Foocbow, China 
Tanner, C. W. 1919 At 730 Univeniity Ave. Bell 895, Ith. 314-A Elmira 
Tlpner, D. P. 1918Ag 103 McGraw Pl. Bell 97, Ith . 1025 P eckville, Pa. 
Tanner, H. G. Grad 301 Dryden Rd. lth. 742 St. Louis, Mo. 
Tapke. V. F. Grad 105 DeWitt Pl . Ith.612 Ithaca 
Tapley, F. J. 1919Ag 61 Sheldon Court Ith .847-X Haverbill. Mass. 
Tapolow, S. B. 1918 Ag Sbeldon Court Bell 460-J, lth. 84S-X Brooklyn 
Tapscott, K. A. Grad Y. M. C. A. Bell 236-W, !th. 229 Roslyn 
Tarley, B. F. 1918 Ag 108 Cath.erine lth. 1029 Brooklyn 
Tarer A. J. 1918 V 413 Dryden Rd. Bell 1009, Ith. 437 W ate rloo Tams. (:Miss) V. L. J920 Ag The P arkway, Cayuga 1:Its. Ith. 8Z8-C Ithaca 
Taub, J. 1920 A (Chem) 21 7 Linden Ave. Bell 1032-R Newark, N. ]. 
Tavares, G. A. 1919Ag 210 College Ave. Bellll1-M Santiago, Dominican Re public 
Tavares. J. T. 1918 C 210 College Ave. Bell U I-M New York City 
Taylor, A. L. 1919 A Varna Ith. 732-G Varna 
Taylor, C. C.,ir. 1920 A& 407 Dryden Rd. Ith.456 Lawtons 
Taylor, E. A. Grad 215 Linn Rocbester 
Taylor, E. L. 1920 M 220 Eddy Bell 506-J Greenwich, Conn. 
Taylor, E. W. 1921 M 1-'" Central Ave. Bell 268. Ilh. 230 Chic.aio, ru. 
Taylor, F. H. 1920 Ag 204 College Ave. Ilh. 695 Berlin 
Taylor, F. J. 1920 At 219 Eddy Ith .626-X Sharon, Pa, 
Taylor, G. A. 1918 M Lleuroc Bell 198, I th. 1026 Wilmington, Del. 
Taylor, R . S. 1919 L The Knoll Bell 350, Ith. 776-X McKean, Pa, 
Taylor, J. L. 1919 L 112 Edgemoor Lane .Bell 345, Ith. 97 Owego 
Taylor, K. R. 1920 Ar 304 Elmwood Ave. Ith. 141 South Norwalk, Conn . 
Taylor, R. C. 1917 M 400ffighland Ave. Bell 281, Ith. 777-X Roland Park, Md. 
Taylor,lL R. 1920 A.g 315 Eddy Ith.414-X Watertown. 
Taylor, R. P. A. 1918 M 415 Stewart Ave. Bell 270, Itb . J07-X Pbiladelphia, Pa. 
raylor, W. 1918 A 810 University Ave. Bell 129, Ith. 226-X Hubbard Woods, ill. 
Te&rll, C. F. 1917 A (Chem) 126 Westboume Lane Bell 1077. Ith. 268 Star Lake 
Teas, L. P. Grad 206 Fairmount Ave. Ith. 141-X Philadelnhia, Pa, 
Teck. J. 1919 Ag 402 College Ave. Ith. 566-C Brooklyn 
Teeter, L. H. 1918 L 636 Stewart Ave. Ith. 330-X Canton, Pa. 
Teeter, S. M., jr. 1920 A 119 Collel;e Ave. Ith.636-X New York City 
Teitler, J. 1920 Aa:: 122 Catherine Ith. 333-X New York Cit): 
Teixeira, W. G. J919 A.. 22 1 Bryant Ave. Bell 978-R Para, Bru.iI 
Ten Eick, C. W. 1920 A& C8licadilla Hall Ith.953-Y New Ynrk City 
Tennnold, K. 1920 M 311 Dryden Rd. Ith.742-X Saratoga Sprinp 
Ter Bush, E. B. 1919 Ag 636 Slewan Ave. Ith. 330-X Greenfield 
Te.rry, L. W. 1920 A& 118 E. Green Ith.272-X Ithaca 
Terry, W. T. 1921 A 522 Stewa.n Ave. Ith. 183 St. Lou is, Mo. 
Thean!, S. A. 1917 C 211 Bryant Ave. Bell 97S-M. Ith. 974 New OrleD.Jls, La. 
Therl;.elson, W. 1917 Ag Y. M. C. A. Bell 236-'i'!'J Ith . 229 Perth AmbOy, N. J. 
Thiny, lMiss) G. 1917 A 9 East Ave. BeU 296- w Ithaca 
ThOIll8S, A. E. 1919Ag lJ9 Dryden Rd. {th . 677 CorbeuJ>Ville 
Thomas, (Mise) C. B. 1920 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026, Ith . 2151-X Utica 
Tholll8s. C. C. Grad 200 Delaware AYe. lth. 974-C Ithaca 
Thomas, C. L., jr. 1918 A 519 Stewart Ave. Bell 396 Cincinnati, O. 
Thomaa, C. S. 1919 At; 626 Stewa.n Ave. Ilb. 10000R Los A.a,eles., Cal. 
Thomn, E. 1:1. 1918 A (Cbem) 600 University Ave. Bell 588, Ilb . 1088 Wilmington, Del. 
Thom,s, R. C. 1917 Ag 216 Delaware Ave. Ith.799-X Emporium, Pa. 
Thomas, tA. 1918 C Rocldedge Bell 610, lth . 782 Lebanon, Fa. 
Thom .. , . C. 191814 2 Central Ave. Bell 42, Ith. 803 Bramwell. W. Va. 
ThomlB, W. 1919 Ag 205 WiDiams Ith. 58J Rocbesler 
Thompson, C. A. 1917 A.g 300 H1&hland Ave. Bell 2U-J, Ith. 967 Greenoncb 
Thompson, O. C. 1917 Ag IDllcresl Bell 329, lth. 958 Amberst, Mus. 
Thompson, F. W. 1919 A& 505 Dryden Rd. Ith .22S-C Brook.lyu 
Thompson, G. R. 1911 C 625 University Aile. Bell 109, I lb. 33S-X Lon, Island City 
Thompson, R. L. 191914 22 1 Eddy BeU lOS, Ith. 747 Kansas City, Mo. 
ThomPSOD, 1. G. Grad 230 Willard Way Bell 400, Ith. 865 &u Claire, Wi~. 
ThomptOn, lC.. R. 1920 L 214 Dryden Rd. Ith . 77-X Montrose 
ThomJ*)1l. lL l'f. 1919 A 119 Dryden Rd. l lh. 677 Fall River, MUI. 
R. S. J918 Ag 204 Stewart Ave. Bell ~J SJIrin& Coulee, Alberta. C.o,d. 
R. Y. Sp M.D. 330 W. 28 SL New York City West Point, Neb. 
S. 191.9 A 126 Westboume Lane ~U 11)'17. Ilb. 268 Brook.IyD.. 
S. P . 1918 Ar 206 E. Le'lfis Ith. 13S-Y 11haca 
• 
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Thompson, W. D. 1918 M 114 Kelvin PI. Bell 341-W, Ith. 204-A 
Thomson, J. H. 1917 AI 614 Stewart Ave. Bell 564l Ith 489 Thomson, (Miss) M. E. Sp Ag 508 Thurston Ave. lth.986-X 
Thomson, W. D., Jr. 1919 Ag 134 College Ave. lth. 695-X 
Thornton, T. 1918 L 208 Williams Ith.771 
Thorp! (Miss) K. 191Q A Sage College Bell 92, Ith. 2106-X 
Throsner H. M. 1919 M 505 N. Tioga BeJl 961-J 
Throp'p, (Miss) M. A. 1920 A Sage College Bell 92, lth. 2108 
TibbItts, C. B. 1920 A 315 Eddy Ith.414-X 
Tlbbott, E. W. 1919 Ag 409 Dryden Rd. 
Tlebollt, (Miss) B. 191.7 A Prudence Risley Bell 2106, lth. 21S3-X 
Tiffany, B. C. 1920 Ag Overlook Terrace, S. Aurora Ith.736-Y 
Tiffany E . B. 1920 Ag 01 Dryden Rd. Bell 1172, Ith. 568 
Tilley, L B. 1919 M 708 E. Seneca Bell 605-J, lth. 579-Y 
TlIley, N. N. Grad 708 E. Seneca Be1l605-J, lth. 579-Y 
Tillotson, E. H. 1917 C 221 Eddy Bell 105 
Timmermnu, A. P. 1917 M 221 Eddy Bell lOS, lth. 747 
Timmermtln, J. P. 1919 A IS South Ave. Bell 533, lIh. 195-X 
Tingley, (Miss) A. S. 1920 Ag Sage College Bell 92, lth. 2108 
Tinkhom, E. I. 1917 Ag 102 West Ave. Bell 598, Ith. 730-X 
Tinl.ham. N . R. M. 1918 Ar 102 West Ave. Bell 598, Ith. 73O-X 
Tinnerholm, A. R. 1918 Ag 214 Thurston Ave. Bell 220, Ith. 230-X 
Titcbener, W. E. 1917 M 419 E. Seneca Bell 38-J 
Tobey, C. R. 1918 M 636 Stewart Ave. Jth.330-X 
Tobey, E. S. 1919 Ag 210 College Ave. Bell lU-M 
Todd K. W. 1919 C 626 Thurston Ave. Bell 33, Ith. 823-C 
Toll, K. B. 1919 A (Chern) 112 Edgemoor Lane Bell 345, Ith. 97 
Tomlinell, T. F. I. 1917 M 304 Elmwood Ave. Ith. 141 
Tomlinson, W. W. 1919 Ag 206 College Ave. Bell 1292 
Tompkins, (MIss) H. M. 1917 Ag 501 Dryden Rd. Bell S13-W 
Tompkins, S. A. 1919 Ag 303 College Ave. Ith.692-X 
Tompkins, W. D. 1920 14 303 College Ave. Ith. 692-X 
Tooley, R. W. Sp Ag 508 University Ave. Ith. 208-X 
Topkin" iss) E. 1920 A Sage College Bell 92, Ith. 2132 
Toplr.illL,B. H. 1919 Ag 200 Highla.nd Ave. Ith.960-X 
Topp, J:1. A. 1917 AI 202 Williams !th.771-C 
Torre, A. J. 1920 M.D. 82 Troy Ave. Brooklyn 
Torre, J . 9. 1920 M.D. 82 Troy Ave. Brooklyn 
Torre M. 1920 L 22A Sheldon Court Ith. 847 
Torroeib', J . R. 1919 C Baker Tower Ith.2163-A 
Tortor., A. J. 1920 Ag 205 Linden Ave. Ith. 269-Y 
Toussaint, It. P. 1919 MilS DeWitt PI. lth. 108 
Towoll, V. W. 1920 V 112 Hi~hland PI. Bell 361-M 
Townsend. A. S. 1917 Ag 427 E. Seneca Ith.693-X 
Towns nd, C. E. 1918 Ag 413 Utica Ith. 574-X 
Towns nd, <Miss) E. N. 1919 A Sage College Bell 92, lth. 2140 
Townsend, J. G. 1918 V Veterinary College Bell 1057-W, Ith. 1021 
TO"'"Dsend, L. B. 1920 A 708 N. Cayuga Bell 954-R 
Townsend, P. W. Grad 219 Bryant Ave. Ith. 141-C 
Truk, J. D., Jr. 1917 M.D. 56 W. 11th St. New York City 
Traver, (Miss) J. R.. 1918 A 709 Wyckoff Rd. .Ith. 1023-X 
Truis, R. P. 1920 Ag 216 CascadiUa Park Bell 958-W, Ith. 837 
Trani, (Miss) E. J. Grad 708 E. Buffalo Ith.582 
Tree, R. T. 1917 M 113 DeWitt PI. Bell 1002-M 
TreK\lrtha, J. D. 1918 Ag 512 University Ave. Ith.271-C 
Tresselt, F. 1919 Ag 209 College Ave. 
Tressler, (Miss) K. M. 1918 A 502 University Ave. Ith.805-X 
Tressler, K. M. 1918 A 502 University Ave. Ith.80S-X 
Treasler, M . S. 1920 Ag 502 University Ave. lth. 80S-X 
Treth ..... ', J . D. 1919 M Cascadilla H-n Ith.952-X 
Tretha_7, 'W., Jr. 1920 M 110 Edgemoor Lane Bell 450, Ith. 869 
Tripp. L. H. 1918 V 311 CoUeceAve. Bell 658, lth. 418-X 
Tntlchler, M. W. 1920 V 414 Eddy Bell 943-M, lth. 509-C 
Trouldale, T. M. 1920 V III B. Falls Bell 1255-W 
Trowbridce, A. B., jr. 1920 A 117 Oak Ave. Be1l986-J 
Teo-bridge, S. 1919 A 2 Central Ave. Bell 42, lth. 803 
Truu. C. P. 1920 A, 210 West State 
True, E. L. 1920 Ag 203 Collece Ave. Ith. 666 
Truthan, B. J. 1919 Ar N. Baker Ball Ben 847, lth. 216S-Y 
Tun" K. C. 1917 M Founden Ball Bell 8Ol,lth. 2160-C 
Tucker, C. K. 1920 Ac 517 E. Buffalo Bell 886-J 
Tuckrr, T . T. 1917 V S02 Dryden Rd. Ith. &l6-C 
Tutes, W. F. 1918 M 810 UDlvenity Ave. Bell 129, Ith. 22~X 
Tunnicllff, J. C .• jr. 1917 C 109 Cook Ith.491 
TumbuDJ't., 3d 1918 A 626 Thurston Ave. BeD 33, Ith. 823-C 
Turner, L. A. 1919 A 710 Stewart Ave . Bell 516 
Turner, M. N. 1919 A Baker Tower Ith.2163-Y 
Tume:r. R.. H. 1920!ll 614 Stewut Ave. Bell 564, Ith. 
Turpin, B. W. Grad 122 Delawue Ave. 
Tultin. R.. T., ir. 1920 C 
New York Cit}' 
Union, S. C. 
Delhi 
Rutherford, N. J. 
Bllenville 
West Roxbury, Mus. 
Norfolk, Va. 
Trento_n.l N. J. 
watlrin .. 
Ithaca 
Brooklyn 
Washington, D. C. 
Lockport 
Buffalo 
Ithaca 
Detroit, Mich. 
St. Lou is, Mo. 
Lima, O. 
Washington, D. C. 
Upper Montclair, N. J. 
Jamestown 
Schenectady 
Cortland 
Walton 
New York City 
Wilkinsburg, Pa. 
Passaic, N. J. 
Watertown 
Lockport 
Newfield 
Rochester 
Rochester 
Stamford 
Califon, N. J. 
Wilmington, Del. 
Pittsburgh, Pat 
Brooklyn 
Brooklyn 
East Orange, N. J. 
Havana, Cuba 
New York City 
New York City 
Rushford 
Trumansburg 
Ithaca 
New Brighton 
Racine, Wis. 
Ithaca 
MiddletoWtl 
mghlands, N'd' 
Willoughby, • 
East Stroudsburg, Pat 
Rome 
Ithaca 
Schenectady 
New York City 
Montpelier, O. 
Montpelier, 0 
Montpelier, O. 
WIlkes-Barre, Pa. 
Wilkell-Barre, Pa. 
Plattsburg 
Cincinnati, O. 
Ithaca 
New York City 
Flushin, 
Ithaca 
Adams Basin 
Cleveland, O. 
Canton, China 
Brooklyn 
Ballsville .... Mo. 
Boston, Man. 
Moline, m. 
Pittaburp, PI. 
Alllon, O. 
Sodu. 
Buffalo 
Dolule, South Africa 
• 
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Tutchin ... H.I. 1918 L 7 Bamel Hall Bell 571, Ith. 2110 
Tuttle, A. L., Jr. 10ZO A& 105 Bool Ith. 401-C 
Tuttle, (Mi •• ) B. F. 191" Aa Cayup Hts. Rd. Bell 185-J 
Tuttle, £. P. 1918 A. 17 South A.e. Bet1613, Ith. 841 
Tuttle, M. H. 1918 M 17 South A.e. Bell 613L.,lth. 841 
Tuttle, S. C. 1921 M 214 Dryden Rd. Ith. 77-A 
Twichell, W. L. 1919 A, 407 Dryden Rd. Ith. 456 
Tyler, L. C. 1920 A~ 403 Collece Ave. lib. 887-C 
Tyler, W. A. 1919 M 1 Central Ave. Bell 373, lib. 104-X 
Tynd.II, E. P. T. Grad 133 Blair Ith. 405-C 
J ohJlstown 
Copperhill, Telln. 
Eastport 
Honolulu, HawaII 
Honolulu, Hawaii 
Buchanan 
North ColHns 
Cohocton 
Brooklyn 
Richmond, Va. 
Uhler, ]. R. Sp A 103 Highland PI. Tatamy, Pa. 
Uhlmano,!. R. F. 1919 A Sheldon Court Bell 460-W, Ith. 848 Chicago, Ill. 
CIlm'n, lJ. L. 1917 A 109 Williams Ith.435-C Buffalo 
Underwood, C. T. 1920 A (Chem) 516 University Ave. BeU 558-J, Ith. 271 Summit, N. J. 
Underwood ... P. O. 1919 Ai Bos 24, College of Agriculture IIh. 1099-C Buffalo 
Undriu P. K. M. 1920 Ai 410 Dryden Rd. Bell 135-J West New Brighton 
Upstill, E. D. 1919 M 625 University Ave. Bell 109, Ith. J38-X Cleveland, O. 
Upton, G. E. 1919 Aa 213 Colle,e Ave. Ith. 765 Pulaski 
Uriarte, E. 1920 M 119 Dryden Rd. Ith. 677 BuenosrAlres, Argentine 
Umer, G. 1918 A 221 Eddy Bell 105,lth. 747 FD.I1wood, N. J. 
Vail, D. B. 1917 A 6 South Ave. Bell 209, Ith. 634 
Vall, (Min) E. B. 1920 A Prudeoce Risley Bell 1026, Ith. 2152-X 
Vail, W. C. 1920 A& 118 Triphammer Rd . Ith. 204-C 
Valade, B. A. 1917'M (Absentl 
Valderram', M. A. 1918 C Y. M. C. A. Bell 236-W,11b. 229 
ValeJlSi, B. 1920 AI J06 CoUeee Ave. Ith. 402-X 
Valentine, A. I. G. 1918 A 2 Central Ave. Bell 42, Ith. SOJ 
Van Aernem, H. N. 1920 A (Chem) 222 UDiversity Ave. Ith. 23-X 
Van AUen, G. R. 1918 A 60J E. Seneca Bell 989, Ith . 822 
Vlln Am.m, P. E. 1019 A 209 Willlllms Ith. 58J-C 
Van Andale, (Min) P. 1920 AI 109 Catherine Bell 897-W 
Van Atta, R. C. 1918 L Hllluut Bell J29, Ith. 958 
Van Brunt, (Min) V. 1917 A Prudence Risley Bell 1026, Ith . 2151-C 
Van C'mp, P. M. 1019 C 129 Colleee Ave. Ith . 1029-C 
Van Campen,]. L, jr. 1917 C Cucadllla School Bell JS6-] 
E . H. Grad 128 Eddy Ith. 507 
L. S. 1921 M Cucadilla Han Ith.951-C 
L. W. 1920 A, 202 Willi'ms Jth . 771-C 
Cine, H. B. 1919 A 717 Stewart Ave. Bell 176, Ith . 2SO-X 
de Boe L. B. 1920 AI 239 Linden Ave . Ith. 743-C W. S., jr. 1917 AI 103 McGraw PI. Bell 97, lth. 1025 
V 1920 M 600 UDiverslty Ave. Bell 588, Ith. 1088 
Dusen, 1917 Ar 111 Osmun PI. Ith . 716-X 
Du 1920 A (Chem) 227 Bryant An. Ith. 9OJ.-X 
Born. 1918 AI 6 South Ave. Bell 2~ Ith. 634 
Horn, T. 1920 A 108 Utics Ith. 28-\,; 
• H. 1918 A 37 Barton PI. Bell642-J 
Natta, 1917 Aa JI6 S. Cayup 
Ne .. , . G. 1919 A Sop College lib. 2108-X 
NUJII, E. M. 1919 AI Sale Colle,e Bell 92, Ith. 2108 
Scoy, A.. C. 1917 AI Prudence Risley Bell 1026, Ith. 2153-C 
Swerincen. A.. 1920 M S. Baker Hall BeU 850, lib. 2166-X 
Valkenbure, H. 1920 M 220 Eddy Bell 506-J 
Valkenburc, P. J. 1920 C 220 Eddy Bell 506-J 
L. 1918 V 209 Colleee An. 
A. E. 1918 AI 709 Wyckoff Rd. Ith . 1023-X 
1920 AI 5.&. Colleee BeU 92, lib. 2139 
S. L. 1920 AI Saae Collep Bell 92, lib 2139 
• P. 1918 A lOS Eddy lth. 6S8-C 
1920 V 113 Ol:mall PL Ith. 8J3-X 
1920 M Sheldon Court Bell 46()...W, Ith . 847 
Gr Z05 Dryden Rd. Ith. 769 C 
1918 M Beker Tower Ith.2162-A 
E. Sp M.D. 512 W. 122d St. New York City 
S. 19ZO AI 105 Catherine Ith. 770 
, H. L. 1021 C 618 Stewart Ave. Ith.294 
19ZO A Baker Tower Ith.2164-X 
Jl.. E. 1920 A 406 Stewart Ave. Ith.8J3-Y 
II. L. 1919 A Cav.di'1' H.n 11b.9S1-Y 
1920 AI 512 University Ave. Ith.27I-C 
1918 A (Chem) Sheldon Court Bell 46()...J 
1917 M l }i' Central A.,e. Bell 268, Ith. 2JO 
. V. 1919 Aa 118 Cook Ith. 491-X 
(Min) F. B. Grad Bome Economics Bide. Bell 1118, lila. ll06-X 
~. 1919 A Beka- Tower Bell 105, lib. 216l-X 
w. 19ZO K 119 D.ydeu Rd. lib. 677 
• B. 1919 L 124 CalheriDe Bell 891-] 
Ridgewood, N. J' 
Rid&ewood, N . • 
Branchport 
Burlin(ton, Vt. 
Ithaca 
New York City 
Chicago, DI. 
Ballston Spa 
Renaseiaer 
Redlands/.Cal. 
Alden 
Waverly 
Brooklyn 
Pine View 
Olean 
Worceste r, M.s •• 
Lou isvillet... Ky. 
Seneca nil, 
Montclair, N . J. 
Claverack 
Greenville 
Paterson, N. J. 
Southold 
Hamburc 
Elmira 
Towanda, Pa.. 
Mount Vernon 
Ithaca 
Greenwich 
Some"iUe, N. J. 
Candor 
Clneland(...Q. 
Richmond Hill 
Richmond Hill 
SpnnC"ri1le 
Kin,.ton 
La wye rniUe 
La""e.ltlUe 
Worcester 
Greenwich 
Hanna, CUba 
Ithaca 
Catawll1e , Pa.. 
Port Worth, Tex. 
Schenectady 
Cblcqo, DL 
New York City 
Fre_bore 
Ballalo 
New York City 
LeJin&ton, Man. 
Chu:.,o, DL 
I'f_ York City 
Bedford 
Broold1D. 
Ithaca 
GoOn 
I 
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Volslnet, W. E. 1920 M 309 College Ave. Ith.692-Y 
Volkhardt A. N. 1919lM 2 Baker Tower !th. 2163-X 
Vollrath,"/' C. 1917 M 313 Walt Ave. Bell 892, Ith. 701 
Volz, E. C. Grad 102 Triphammer Rd. Ith. 55-Y 
-
Von Oehsen, W. H. 1919 A 401 Dryden Rd. Bell 1172, Ith. 568 
Von W ening, A. 1918Ag 216 Cll8cadilla Park Bell 958-W, Ith. 837 
Voorhees, I. N. 191.7Ag 209 College Ave. Ith.48iZ-Y 
Voorhees, J. V. 1919 A (Chem) 130 Linden Ave. Bell 780-J 
Vroome, A. E. 1920 M 210 Linden Ave. Ith. 10 
Buffalo 
Stapleton 
Sheboygan, Wis. 
Saginaw, Mich. 
New York City 
Brooklyn 
Amsterdam 
RiChmond Hili 
Caldwell, N.]. 
Waag. H. B. 1919 M 321 Dryden Rd. !th. 831-C New York City 
Wackman. C. F . 1918 A (Chern) Sheldon Court Ith. 847-X St. Louis, Mo. 
Wade, F. E. 1920 Ag 810 University Ave. Richmond Hill 
Wadsworth. J. R. 1920 A 502 Dryden Rd. Ith.846-C Hastings 
Wadsworth. (M iss) L. A. 1919Ag Prudence Risley Belll026,lth.2151-C Dayton, O. 
Wadsworth. (Mrs.) R. F. 1919 M.D. 311 East 17th St. New York City New York City 
Wagman, J. P. 1917 A 411 Dryden Rd. Ith.255-X Saratoga Sprin~s 
Wagn r, D. 1919Ag 214 Dryden Rd. Ith.77-X Schabo, Bessarabia, RUSSIa 
Wagner. T. R. 1918Ag 1 Central Ave. Bell 373, Ith. 194-X Phlladelphi a, Pa. 
Wagner, V. W. 1920Ag 116 Cook Ith.687 Brooklyn 
Wait , J . F. Grad 105 West Green Bell 1191 New York City 
Woite E. R. 1920 L 22 1 B_ryant Ave. Bell 978-R Fort Ann 
Wake(ey, M. 1918 A 400 Highland Ave. Bell 181, Ith. 777-X Omaha, Neb. 
Wakeley. T. M. 1920 A Baker Tower Ith.2162-Y Omaha, Neb. 
Walbl'1Ul. N. A. 1918 C 114 Stewart Ave. lth. 362-X Oriskany 
Walbridge, (MJss) H. 1. 1918 M.D. 49 Fifth Ave. New York City New York City 
Waldbauer, L. J. Grad., 218 Delaware Ave. St. Louis, Mo. 
Waldo. R. 1919 C 124 Catherine Bell 897-J Campbell Hall 
Waldron. W. R. Grad 406 tewart Ave. Ith .833-Y New Germantown, N. J. 
WaLker. A. . 1920 M 302 Eddy Ith.836-Y Greenwich, Conn. 
Walker, J. H. 1920 M N. Baker Hall Philadelphia, Pa. 
Walker. L. E. 1917Ag 118 Eddy Waverly 
Walker, N. W. 1919 Ag Rockledge Bell 610. Itb. 782 Byron 
Walker, W. A. 1920 A 325 Dryden Rd. Ith. 808 Byron 
Walker. W. R. 19201 M 810 University Ave. Bell129 Salt Lake City, Utah 
Walkley, F. R. 1917 Ag 300 Hhth.1and Ave. Be1l213-J, Ith. 967 LeRoy 
WaU, W. A. 1919 Ag 120 E. Falls Savona 
Wallace. A. Van D .• jf. 1920 C 6 South Ave. Bell 269, Ith. 634 Goshen 
Wallace, IMi") B. M. 1917 A Prudence Risley Itb.2152-C Middletown 
WaU,ch, K. 1917 M.D. 374 Wadsworth Ave. New York City New York City 
WalIenIel., H. 1919 A Y. M . C. A. Ith.229 Prague, Bohemia 
WaUer. O. M ., jr. 1918 V 1005 N. Aurofa Brooklyn 
Wall r. R. B. P. 1917 V 1005 N. Aurora Ith. 653-C Ithaca 
Walrath, F. D. 1920 Ag 528 Stewart Ave. St. Johnsville 
Walrath, F. J. 1919 Ag 523 E. Buffalo Ith.616-Y Amsterdam 
Walab, W. g. 1920 A 410 Stewart Ave. Bell 896-J " Westfield, N. J. 
Walter, C. F. 1917Ag 300 Highland Ave. Bell 213-J, ltb. 967 Scranton, Pa. 
Wilwortb. C. A. 1920 A. (Cbem) 228 Linden Ave. BeU 243-J New Rochelle 
Wa1z. A. R. 1919 A 300 Highland Ave. Bell 213-J. lth. 967 Brooklyn 
Waller, M. 1919 M.D. 881-1,. Lafayette Ave. Brooklyn Brooklyn 
Wand, MI.u) M. R. 1920 I.e 212 CascadiUa Bell66-J Owego 
Wang T. C. Grad 213 Bryant Ave. Soochow, China 
Wancler, H. E. 1918 V 450 N. Aurora BeU 880 Liverpool 
Wann, F. B. Grad 200 Delaware Ave. Ith. 974-C Warsaw, Ind. 
Wanser. P. 1918 M 128 Dryden Rd. BeU 1140-J, Bell 676, Ith. 630, Ith. 9O-X Ithaca 
Ward, A. W. 1917 A 116 I .. ke Cleveland, O. 
Ward, (Miu) E. E. 1918 A 120 Oak Ave. Ith.760 Dodgeville 
Ward. 1M I") M. E. Sp A.g 9 Reservoir Ave. Ith.2101 Owego 
Ward, S. M. 1918 AI 626 Thurston Ave. Bell 33, lth. 823-C Newark, N. J. 
Warden. R. B. 1919 AI 110 Edgemoor Lane Be1l4SO, Ith. 869 Washington. D. C. 
WardenburJ. H. G. 1919 M 103 McGraw Pl. Bell 97, lth. 1025 Brooklyn 
Ward eU, R. A. 1920 L 204 College Ave. Itb. 695 Union Springs 
Warn. (Miss) P. L. 1917 A.g P.udence Risley Bell 1026, Ith. 2154 Little York 
Warne. C. A. 1919 A (Chern) 511 N. Tiogs Ith.654-X Ithaca 
Warne. C. E. 1920 A 511 N. Tioga Ith. 654-X Ithaca 
Warne, 1M ig} C.}. 1920 A Sl1 N. Tioga Ith.654-X Ithaca 
We.rne. G. R. 1921 AI 406 Center Ithaca 
Warner. A. D . 1918 A. The KJioll BeU 350, Itb. 776-X Dunkirk 
Warner, 1917 A (Absent ) .Ithaca 
Wunu. 1917 Ag 103 McGraw Pl. Bell 97, Ith. 10ZS UnionVlUe, O. 
Warner, 1918 A.g 310 CoDege Ave. Itb.62-C Aquebogue 
Warner. J. 1918Ag Sace College Ith.2108 Wellington, O. 
Warner. 1918 AI 310 Dryden Rd. Ith.742-C Altamont 
We.rner, S. D. 1921 M 209 Willilms Ith.583-C Queens 
Warner, . S. 1918 Ag 6 South Ave. Bell 209, Ith. 634 Wellington, ~. 
Wanen, Miss) E. 1920 A 121 Catherine Bell 310. Ith. 827 Castile 
Wanen, (Ma) E. Sp A Prudence Risley Bell 1026, Ith. 2151-Y Cosc:ob, C0I!D' 
Wanen. H. L.,~. 1919 A& 209 College Ave. New York CIty 
WII.ITelI. .R. G. 1918 M 221 Eddy Bell lOS, lth. 747 Weat Newton, Ma!"'. 
WaneD. W. D. 1918 Ag 205 CoUege A.e. Ith.864 Elml" 
I 
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Warshaw, O. 1010 M.D. New York City 
Wanhow. H. Grad 116 Delaware Ave. IIh . 7J3 
WuhbufD, F. 5 .• jr. 1020 AI Llenroc Bell lOS, Ith. 330 
Wa .. enPan, M. J. 1018 A 109 Summit Ave. Bell 771. lib. 20J 
Wa.soD, R. J. 1018 A llJ Stewart Ave. Bell 272-J 
WatenPan, G. W. 1010 M .D. 234 East 32d St. New York City 
Waters, (MJss) H. L. lOIS A Sage College Bell 02, Ith. 210S 
Watldnl, E. H. 1017 M 400 Highland Ave. Bell lSI, Itb. 777-X 
Watkinl, F. M. 1010 M 702 E. Stale Itb.60Z-Y 
Watkins, M. W. Grad lOS DeWitt PI. 
Watson, (Miss) M. 1020 A 2\3 Dearborn PI. Be111171 
Watt, E. R. 1010 M 107 Williams Bell S91-W 
Watt, J. M. 1010 AI 625 UniversIty Ave. Bell 109, ltb. 33S-X 
Watt, ~. M. 1017 M 6Z6 Thurston Ave. BeU 33. Itb. S23-C 
Watters, (Min) H. S. Grad 109 Catberine Bell 897-W 
Watters, R. J .• jr. 1020 M South Baker Hall 
Wubam. R. L. Sp AI 50S Dryden Rd. Itb.22S ·C 
Way, W . D. 1017 V Veterinary College Bell IOS7-W. Itb. 1021 
Weuer. H. 10\8 A 2\2 Fall Creek Driv B II 2S9-W 
Weaver, H. R. 1918 At 115 Rid&ewood Rd . Bell 960-C 
Weaver, L. E. 1918 AI Rockefeller Hall 
Webber, {MisS) E. Grad 817 E. tate 
Webber, (Missl F. E. 1917 A, Prudence Risl V Hh.2 15J-X 
Weber, A. A. 1920 Ar Y. M . C. A. Bell 236-W. lth. 229 
Weber, A. A. 1920 Ag 305 Dryden Rd. Itb . 742-C 
Weber, J. H. 1919 A 516 University Ave. Bell 558-J, lth . 271 
Weber, M. K. 192\ M 2\9 Eddy ltb.626-X 
Weber, R. 1919 C 321 Dryden Rd. lth. SJI-C 
Weber, W. 1920 A (Chem) 123 Dryden Rd. Itb. 677-X 
Webster, (Miss) L. 1. 1920Ag age Colle,e Bell 92, Itb. 2106-X 
Webster, M. S. 1919 A beldon Court 
Webster, W. L. 1919 Ag 300 RIchland Av . Bell 213-J,ltb. 967 
Weckstein.1. 1915 A (Cbem ) lOS Cook lth. 507-Y 
Wedlake, W. J. 1917 All: 730 University Ave. BeU 895. lib. 31 ..... 1. 
Weeden W. M. 1919 M .D. Ne York City 
Weeks. k. A., jr. 1920 M 415 Stewart Ave. Bell 270, Ith. J07-X 
Weeks. F. A. 1919 AI 103 Elm ood Ave. 
Weeks, P. T. Grad 804 E. Seneca Bell 1I0-W, lth. 579 
WeJDer, F. W. 1920 A 201 Colle,e AYe. Ith . 892 
WeWlt. W. S.~jr . 1920 Ag N. Baker Rall Ith.2 \6S-X 
Weidt, W. C. J. 1920Ag 523 E. Buffalo lib. 616-Y 
Wellel, W. H., Jl. 1918 AI Barnes Ha ll BeU 561 
Wejct, J. W. 1918 M 212 Linden Ave. Ith.26O-X 
WeiJ, E. 1020 M 319 CoUele Ave. lib . 491-Y 
Weil. E. S. \920 A Sbeldon Court BeU 460-W, lth. 847-X 
Wei!. L. I. 1017 A, 200 H,chland Ave. ltb.960-X 
Weimar, M. W. 1917 L Cucadl1Ja Hall Ith.951-Y 
M. B. 192\ 14 125 Catherine Ith .402-C 
J. 1920 A (Chem 10 Cathenne Ith . 1029 
, C. 14. 1920 M 30Z Stewart Ave. Ith.971 
,A. E. 1918 AI lOS Cook Itb .507-Y 
H. L. 1918 222 Orugerslty Ave. Itb .2J-X 
W. 1918Ag Baker Hall Itb.2165-A 
1920 C 138 LlQden Ave. Itb . 774-X 
G. • 1921 M 519 E. Bullalo ltb. 612-Y 
L. M. 1920 Ag lOS Cook. Itb.507-Y 
,L. 1918 Ar 219 LU1den Ave. lib . 77 
L. G. 1917 V 11 N. Tlop 
O. 1920 V Cucadilla HaU lth . 953-X 
1918 V 40Z CoUege AYe. Ith. S66-C 
WeiR, 1920 Ag 120 Linden Ave. Ith.608-Y 
Welch. A. L. J920 C 618 Sle art Ave. Itb.294 
Welch, V. C. 10J8 14 Hillere I BeU 329, ltb. 958 
Welch, W. 14., 211 1920 M S. Baker Hall Bell 850, ltb. 2166-% 
WeDer, D. M. \9Z0 M Sheldon CoUrt lib. M8-X 
WeUer, W. 1918 M.D. 936 Hud on I. Hoboken. N. J. 
WeUes, C. G. 1918 AliOS Catberine ltb. 770 
Welles, J. W. 1018 A 777 Stewart AYe. Bell 176. lib. 2SO-X 
WeUman, IL W. 191914 522 Stewart Ave. lIb. 183 
Wells, G. H. 1919 L Sooth Baker Hall 
G. W. 1920 M.D. 234 E. 32 St. New York City 
l· J. 1918 M.D. 33 E. 2211 St. New York City . It. 1021 C CascadJ1Ja Hall Itb.951-C 
ft. II. 1918 A, 120 Hel,hes CoUrt Ith.3OJ,-C 
R. P. 1917 A 115 Cook llb. 
F. J. 1020 L JOJ Eddy Ilb.42,_ 
A. J. 1917 L 401 Eddy Bell 428-
:g. 1918 AI 523 E. Buft'alo Itb.616-Y 
.iN) R. K. 1919 A Sage College Itb.2139 
A. 1021 M 125 lIl,hland PI. Itb.75 
• 
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Albany 
New York City 
Rye 
St. Lou is, Mo. 
.Camden 
Providence, R. I. 
Troy 
Baltimore, Md . 
Ithaca 
Milford. Mich. 
Pittston. Pa. 
Ithaca 
Honolulu. Hawaii 
Chicago, IU. 
AUanta, Ga. 
Buflalo 
Forestville 
Andover, Conn. 
Amsterdam 
Utica 
Findl y Lake 
River ide, C l. 
Riverside, Cal. 
Mt. Clemens, Mich. 
Mamaroneck 
Ithaca 
Bartle&ville. Okla. 
Camillus 
New York City 
Stanley 
Lawrence 
East Auror 
Brooklyn 
Mount Vernon 
Frankfort 
Elizabeth. N. J. 
Ithaca 
Kipton. O. 
Frankfort 
Newarll, O. 
Mount Kisco 
BuUer. PR. 
Flushing 
Brooklyn 
Chicar;o, lU. 
BulIalo 
Buft'alo 
Norristown, Pa. 
New York City 
North Tonawanda 
New York City 
Dundee 
New York City 
Sta mford, Conn. 
W,lke.-Barre, Pa. 
New York City 
Cluela.nd, O. 
Brooklyn 
North Pelham 
New York CIty 
Monticello 
BatUe Creek, Mich. 
lAke ood, N. J. 
Yardley, Pa. 
MilwaUkee, Wis . 
Hobokell, N. J. 
Schene~cfy 
Kinpton, Pa. 
Den.er, Colo. 
Oaytoo.. O. 
Montrose. Pa. 
Ithaca 
SchuylerriDe 
Ba1dwinnille 
Ballate:hdde Fa.. 
Sou Ida 
Ithaca 
Ithaca 
IUmbQm 
Rhinebeck 
CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
West, J. B. Sp Ag 113 Osmun PI. Ith.833-X 
West, R. G. 1919 M 207 Williams Ith. 771-X 
W est, S. C. 1920 L (Absent) 
W esterhoff,.p. D. 1921 A 219 Eddy Ith.626-X 
W est tveit, (Miss) L. R. Sp Ag (Absent) 
W estheimer, J. R . 1917 A Cascadilla Hall Ith.9SO-C 
W estman, A. l". 1920 M 220 Eddy 
Westphal. M. C.). 1918 A 300 Highland Ave. Bell 213-J, Ith. 967 
de Wet, C. L . R. Grad 125 Ouarry Bell 6OS-J, Ith. 764-X 
Wetl. J. W., jr. 1917 Ag S23r:. Buffalo Ith.616-V 
Wheeler, C. H., Jr. 1921 C 419 E. Seneca BeIl38-) 
Whe ler. F. E. 1919 Ag Founders Hall Bell 803, Ith. 2160 
Wh e l r, R. A. 1917 Ag 2 10 Williams Ith.772 
Wheeler, W . A. 1918 A 636 Stewut Ave. Ith .330-X 
Wh eler, W. J. 1917 M The Knoll Bell 157, Ith. 776 
Whiston, H. C. 19 18 M 702 E. Buffalo Ith.738-X 
Whitaker, H. D. 1919 A 519 Stewart Ave. Bell 396, Ith. 183-C 
Whitcomb H. M. 1919 Ag 210 College Ave. Bellll1-M 
White, (Miss) A. L. 1919 A SlIge COllege Bell 92, Ith. 2139 
White, ( MISS) D. A. 1917 A Prudence RIsley Bell 1026, Ith. 21S3·C 
Whit. De G. 1917 M 5 19 Stewart Av. Bell 396, Ith. 183-Y 
White, E. G. 1918.M 603 E. Seneca Bell 989, Ith . 396 
Whit, Miss) F. E . 1920 Ag 308 Wait Ave. Ith.277-Y 
WhIte, . H . 1917 V 125 Highland PI. Ith.75 
White, G. A. 1919 M 13 South Ave. Bell 419, Ith. 196 
Whit, G. F. 191 A 200 Willard Ave. Bell 386, lth . 710 
Wlute, H. A. 1919 A 309 College Ave. Ith .692-Y 
Whit, (MisS) K . A. Grnd 27 East Ave. 
White, (Miss) M. L . 1918 A 424 Dryden Rd. Ith.808-Y 
Wlllt • R . M. 1917 M f37 N. Tioga Be1l5 42-W 
Whit, W . B. Grad 325 Dryden Rd. Ith.808 
Whit, W. . 1918 C 100 Ridgewood Rd. Bell 36, Ith. 777-C 
Volllt , W . E. 1920 Ag Ba,ker Tower Ith.2163-Y 
Wlllt COlton, 1. A. 1918 L 217 W st Ave. Bell 753, Ith. 815 
Wh.il h< d M. A. 1920 L 810 University Ave. Bell 129 
Whit hill. A. A. 1920 Ag 203 Williams lth. 583-Y 
Wh,tiO • E. T. 19 7 A (Chem ) 115 Ridgewood Rd. Ith.960-C 
IImln. . N. L 217 W st Ave. Bell 753, Ith. 815 
Whil'ollln, J.. 8 Ar 134 College Ave. Ith.695-X 
WhitmAn, S. C. 1919 A 115 Cook Ith.248-C 
Wllltmore, M. F. 1918 V 503 E. Buffalo Ilh.385 
Whltn y. A. 1. 1918 C 600 Uruversity Ave. Bell 588, Ith. 1088 
Jtoer, 1.~. 1917 A 810 University Ave. Bell 129, Ith. 226-X 
Whitt more, A. S. 1920 M 320 WaH Ave. Bell 666, Ith. 277 
Wlultemore, W. H. 1921 M 528 Stewart Ave. 
Wh,tlUl ham, W. R., 3d 1919 Ag 522 Stewart Ave. lth. 183 
Whyt • K. . 1920 M 201 DeWitt PI. Ith.72-C 
W,chelns, H A. Grad 320 W~t Ave. Bell 666, Ilh . 277 
W,tb lnl. (Miss ) H. P. 1920 A Prudence Risley Ith.21S3-C 
Wick r (M, M. M. 1919 A 213 Dearborn PI. Bell ll7l 
Wick rbam. H. L. 1919 Ar 706 Stewart Ave. 
Wickham, M. W. 1919 M 156 Cascadilll Pk. Ith.807-X 
WICks, J. 1. P M.D. 202 Shelton Ave. Jamaica, N. Y. 
W,c1ney, H. H. 1918 Ai 214 Thurston Ave. Bell 220, Ith. 23O-X 
Idn" F. . 1920 Ag 102 Highland PI. Ith. 7l 
Wi dam, W. 1920 Ag 115 Stewart Ave. Bell 872-C 
W , g n, P. A. 1920 A, 122 Catherine Ith.333-X 
Wlgdor, M. Grad 319 College Ave. Ith.491-Y 
W'ULDS, D. C. 1919 A 125 Highllnd PI. Ith. 75 
WIU1cswonb, A. G. 1919 M 777 Stewart Ave. Bell 176, Ith. 2~X 
W"ht, . G. 1920 M N. Bt.ker Hall Ith.2165-A 
W"blm3n. G. E. 1917 A (Chem ) 202 E. Mill Bell 88-W 
WigS'1 n, J. 1917 AC 119 S. Bake r Hall Ith.2166-X 
Wilcox, lt1i H. W. 1920 A Sage Collece Bell 92, lth. 2106 
Wilde, B. W .. Jr. 1917 A 23 East Ave. 
Wild. G. J. Jr. Grad 103 College Ave. 
Will rd, E. 'j. 1917 A R. D. 2 
W'illunsoo, M. F. 1917 V 608 N. Aurora Be1l768-M 
WtlIuntIOn, R.1. 1920 V P. O. Box 229 Ithaca BeIl457-F-12 
WtUa.rd, N. M . 1920 M 300 H ighland Ave. BeD 213-J, Ith. 961 
Willcox, B. p. 1917 A 1 Central Ave. Bell 373, lib. 194-X 
,Yillco~ H. A. 1917 Ar 608 E. Buffalo Bell 1167, Ith. 738-Y 
Wille,~. 1917 A, The Knoll Bell 350, Ith. 776-X 
W;n,erodl, I T. M. 1920 A (Chem) 934 Ste .... art Ave. BeD 213-J 
W,lhams, B. F. Sp A 620 Thurston Ave. Ith. 175 
WilhamS', C. F. 1917 M 403 College Ave. Bell 1151-J 
Wllhlms, E. A. 1918 A 620 Tburston Ave. Bell 175, Ith. 817 
Wilhlml, G. C. 1920 C 215 Dryden Rd. ith. S68-X 
Wllhlml, H. W. 1918 M 216 Uruvenrity Ave. Itb. 67~ 
Wilhams, J. D. Sp M.D. 130 W. 36th St. Ne .... York City 
Glen. )'_11. 
Ne .... ark 
BrooklJll 
Midland Park, N. J. 
Oneonta 
Americus, Ga. 
Winona~ MinD. 
JSuftalct 
Cape Town, S. Africa. 
TrumanSburg 
Portland, Ore. 
North Bangor 
LackaWAnna 
Delhi 
Elmhurst 
East Orange, N. J. 
CinCinnati, Q. 
Nichola 
WaltOG 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
Butler, N. J. 
Syracuse 
Yorktown 
Rhinebeck 
North Tonawanda 
Walton 
Buffalo 
Ithaca 
Ithaca. 
Ithaca 
Ithaca 
New Rochelle 
New York City 
Provo, Utah 
Eliza beth, N. J. 
BrooklJll 
Summit, N. J. 
Ithaca. 
Canton, Pa. 
Afton 
Addison 
Wilmington, Del. 
Sewickley, Pa. 
New York City 
East Orange, N. J. 
Millburn, N. J. 
Ana-c:onda Mont. 
Brioklyn 
Brooklyn 
Livonia 
Homestead, Pa. 
Pou ghkee psie 
Jamaica 
Denver, Colo. 
ManDsville 
Waterbury, CODD. 
Ne .... York City 
New York City 
Brooklyu 
Wilmette, llL 
New York City 
Ithaca 
Elmira 
Elmhurst 
Hazleton, Pa. 
Ridgeway L S. C. 
Uhaca 
Clinton 
Ithaca 
Bulfalo 
Ithaca 
Kasota. MinD. 
Ne .... York CitJ 
Montcl';r,L N. J. 
!S1mi,. 
WuhinctDn, D. C. 
Dou&1", Ariz. 
Turin 
W .. hiDgton, D. C. 
Cat1ettaburc. K7. 
• 
• 
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Williams. P. A. 1917 M Rockledge Bell 610. !th. 782 Plymouth. Pa. 
Williams. (Mi •• ) R. 191810. 709 Wykcoff Rd. lth. 1023-X Denison. Tex. 
W'tlliam •• V. J. 1921 M 226 Linden Ave. Bell 243-W Bolivar 
Williamson. F. V. 1919 M Ca.cadiUa Hall Ith.951-X II roo klyn 
Willingmyre. (Miss) E. R. 1920 Jt.g Sage College Bell 92, lth. 2140 Mftldleport 
Willis. (Miss) G. M. 1917 A 226 Linden Ave. Bell 243-W Ithaca 
Wnlis. N. T. 1919 Ag 226 Linde.n Ave. Ithaca 
Willis. p. T. 1918 A 320 WaH Ave. Bell 666, !th. 277 Niagara Falls 
WllIsey. W. G. 1918 L 603 E. Seneca Bell 989, Ith. 396 CorUand 
Willson, R. B. 1917Ag 215 Dryden Rd. !th.568-X New York City 
Wilmington, J. D. 1918 A 777 Stewart Ave. BeU 176, Ith. 250-X Toledo, O. 
Wilsey, <Miss) L. M. 1920 Ag Sage College Bell 92, !th. 2104-X St. Johnsv ille 
WilBon, '8. D. Grad Y. M. C. A. Ith. 229 Lel[in~ton, Ky. 
Wilson, B. N. Grad 7 Reservoir Ave. Ith.978 FayettevlUe, Ark. 
Wi1son. D. B. 1919 Ag 608 E. Buffalo Bell 1167. Ith:738-Y Chrome,.N. J. 
Wilson,t 1919 A 311 Dryden Rd. Uh. 742-X Brooklyn 
Wilson. . B. 1919 Ag 6 South Ave. Bell 209, Ith. 634 Buffalo 
Wilson. . L. 1920 M 526 Stewart Ave. !th. 183-C Ithaca 
Wilson, P. S. 1920 C Tbe Knoll Bell 15'1, Itb. '176 Glen Ridge. N. J. 
Wilson. S. 1917 A (Chem) 311 Dryden Rd. Ilh.742-X . Brooklyn 
Wilson, S. C. 1917'M 519 Stewart Ave. Bell 396, [th. I 83- Y Indionapolis, Ind. 
Winchell, P. A. 1917 Ag S. Baker Hall Ith. 2166-Y · Mount Vernon 
Win cor. A. 1920 A 319 College Ave. Ith. 491-Y New York City 
Winder, W. T. 1921 Ag Hillcrest Bell 329 Columbus, O. 
Windling, L. 1918 C lOS Dryden Rd. Ith.742-C Brooklyn 
Windnagle, L. V. 1917Ag 110 Edg moor Lane Bell 450, Ith. 869 Ithaca 
WlnesHne, (MiSS) F. 1920 M.D. 109 Catherine Bell 897-W Waterbury, Conn. 
WinD, C. P. 1918Ag 115 Cook Ith. 248-C Brooklyn 
Winne, C. D. 1920 A 311 Dryden Rd. Itb . 742-X Kingston 
Winabip, A. W. 1918 C 625 University Ave. B U 109. Ith. 33S-X Plattsbllrgh 
Winter, G. E. Sp M.D. Hotel Irving, New York City Jackson, Mich. 
Winter,1 . B. 1920 A 121 ColleGe Ave. lth.636-Y Greene 
Wintringham, A. C. 1919 A (Cbem) 730 Univers ity Ave. Bell B-895, Ith. 314-A MiUbrook 
Wippennan. W. K. 1919 A 620 Thurston Ave. BeU 175, Ith. 817 Logansport, Iod. 
Wjsansky. H. 1919 A 201 Dryden Rd. New York City 
Wise, P. Sp Ag 13 Linden Ave. Jtb.774-X Harmony, Pa. 
Wiser. G. B. 1917 As 6 South Ave. Bell 209, Tth . 634 Soulh Bend, Ind. 
Wisner. W. D. 1018 A 205 College Ave. Itb . 864 Ransomville 
• 
Wistrich, B. 1918 C 402 ColleGe Ave. llh.566-C • New York City 
Witkop, 1. C. 1920 Ag 226 Eddy Ith.830 BulIalo 
Wittkowsky, C. A. P., jr. Sp Ag 206 Drydeo Rd. hh . 69I-X North Tonawanda 
Wittwer N. C. 1918 C 203 DeWitt PI. BeU Z40-W Buffalo 
Witzel, j. A. 1920 Ag Bilker Tower Ith . 216J-Y College Point 
WiXom, C. W. 1919 C 523 E. Buffalo Ith.616-Y Trumansburg 
Woeppel, O. J. 1919 M 110 Cook Ith.248 . Corning 
Wolcott, (Miss) M. C. 1917 A Prudence Ris ley Bell 1026, Ith. 2153-C Newark Vo.lley 
Wolcott (Miss) R. 1917 Ar Prudence Risley Utica 
Wolf, iI. A. 191Q M 608 E. Buffalo Bell 1167,lth. 738-Y Chamher&burg, Pa.. 
Wolf, H. G. 1920 Ag 401 Drydeo Rd. BeU 13S-W. lth . ll72 Varysburg 
Wolf, J. G. 1919Ag 401 Dryden Rd. Ith.768 Varysburg 
Wolf, R. J. 1917 A 128 Eddy Ith. S07 Dansville 
Wolfe, C. A. 1918 M Rockledge Bell 610, lib. 78.: Newark 
Wolfe, }. A. L. Sp M.D. New York City Va.n Alstyne, Tens 
Wolfe, J. E. 1920 A Varna Jth.376-Y Varoa 
WoUerts, E. 1920 M 216 Delaware Ave. lth . 799-X Newark, N. J. 
Wolff, fMi55) A. 1920 A Sage College Bell 92, Ith. 2132 Stapleton 
Wolford! C. C. 1917 L 210 W. State Ith . 50S-Y Ithaca 
Wollrina, S. 1920 A 202 Williams lth.771-C Buflalo 
Woloda.rslty. E. V. 1918 A 311 Elmwood Ave. Ith. 808-C Brooklyn 
WOnl, C. Grad 206 Fairmount Ave. Canton, Cb;na 
Wong, H. H. 1917 C Cascadilla Hall Ith.950-Y Tientsin, Cbi.n.a 
WOOL K:.. Y. 1919 M 204 Fairmo Jot Aye. lib. 829 Hong Kong , Cbina 
Wood, A. R. 1910 C Rockledge Bell 610, Ith. 782 Princes Bay 
Wood, C. W. 1920114 116 Ogmun PI. lth. 623 Butlalo 
Wood, E. 1920114 222 South Baker Hall Bell 2166-A Brooklyn 
Wood. 11. W. 1920 M 15 South Ave. Bell 533, Ith. 19S-X Des Moioes. la. 
Wood. G. D. 1918 A 238 Linden Ave. [tho S6S Itbaca 
Wood, K. D. 1920 M Il2 Blair !th.40S-Y Washiogton. D. C. 
Wood, L.,jr. 1918 A 77 Sheldon Court IIb.849-X Governor's IslAnd 
Wood, P.lL 1920 CliO Osmun PL Ith. 617·X Chattanooga, Tron. 
Woodard, (Miss) R. 191911. 706 E. Bullalo Glens Fans 
Woodburn, C .. C. 1917 AI 15 South Ave. Bell 533, Ith. 195-X Boone, la. 
Woodbury, B. J. 1918 C 125 Edg1!Dloor Laoe BeU 37 J, Ith. 195 Danville, ill. 
Woodcoclt, W. P. 1920 Ag 306 College Ave. Ilb . ..oz.-X Spencer. la. 
Woodelton, R. B. 1919 AI 806 E. Seneca Ith. 575 Ilhaca 
Woodford, P . B. 1917 Ag 608 E. Bublo Bell 1167, Itb.738-Y Syracuse 
Woodford. W. H. J. 1918 A 110 Edgemoor loBoe Bell 4SO, Ith. 869 New York City 
WOQ'SmeD. (MIss) W. 1917 A 1920 M.D, 1.20 Catherine Ben 9M-W Brooklyn 
W-' ..... C. C •• Jr. 1919 C 625 University Ave. Bell 109, lth. 338-X Lone bland City 
"004 ..... (IIio) D. E. 1920 A 706 E. Seoeca Bell 538-W. 1111 .• 129 Ithaca 
92 COR NELL UNIVERSITY 
Woodru ff , F . H . 1917 V 413 Dryden Rd. Bell 1009, IIh. 487 
W oods , W . C. Grad 810 Univers ity Ave. Bell 129, Ith . 226-X 
W oodwa.rd , A. C. 19 17 M 221 Cornell 
W ood wlI.I.d, M . P. 1920 A (Chem) Cascadilla H a ll IIh . 9S1-C 
Woodworth R . W . 19 18 A 301 D ryden Rd. 
Wor king, H. Grad 506 D ryde n Rd. Ith. 4S6-X 
W orms, (M iss) S . D. 1920 A P rudence Risley Hh .2 151-¥ 
Worn , G. A. 1917 M 2 17 West Ave. Be ll 753, Hh. 815 
Wors ter! .(Miss) R . J. 1918 Ag 706 E. Bu ffa lo Ilh: 583-X 
Wray, ( MISS) L . E. 192 1 AI{ 13 Ells t Ave. 
W righ t, A. B. UH7 M 15 South Ave . Be ll 533, IIh . 195-X 
W ria:ht, C. A. 1919 C 226 Linde n Ave . Be ll 243-W 
Wright, C. H. Grad 118 Tripham mer Rd. 
Wri~ht, E. H . 1920 C 304 Cascadilla H/lll !th. 950-X 
Wright, F . W . 1917 M J04 E lmwood Ave. !th. 141 
Wright, (M is \ G . 1919 Ag 709 Wyckoff Rd . Ith. 1023-X 
Wright, J. I . 19 19 A 217 Linden Ave. Bell 1032-R 
Wri ht, S. B . 1919 M 116 Ste wart Ave. Bell 146-J 
Wrlgbt, . M. 1920 M Sheldon Cour t It h. 847-X 
Wrigbt, W . E. F. 1919 Ag 226 Linden Ave. Bell 24J-W 
W riltht, W . W. 1919 A (Che m) 408 Stewart Ave. lth. J07-A 
Wrigley B . E ., jr. 1920 M 13 outb Ave. lIh. 196 
Wyck (t. R. W . G. Grad 102 Tripbammer Rd. Ilh.S5-Y 
Wygant, L. G. 19\7 Ag 625 University Ave. Bell 109, lib.. 3JS-X 
WYOlIIn . P. 1917 A S East Ave. Be ll SS7- W 
Wynkoo p, (Miss) D . D . 1919 A 215 Dearbrn PI. 
Wynne , H . P . 1918 V 311 College Ave . Bell 658, Itb.. 418-X 
Wynne , ] . P . 1920 A 11 3 Osmun P I. lib. . 833-X 
Y~ng, Y. C. Grad 201 Bryant Ave. Be ll 1173, Ith . 829-¥ 
Yates, (Miss) E . T . 1920 Ag 
Y .xis, T . G. G rad 207 Kelvin PI. Bell 9L9-W 
Yeawt !-. 1918 A 777 Stewart Ave. Be ll 176, Itb . 250-X Yeb , M I'1I. C. Y. Y. S p Ag 523 E. Buffalo Ith . 616-Y 
Y~h , Y. L. rad 52J E. Buffalo lIh. 616-Y 
Yellen, M . M . 19 18 L S he ldon Courl Bell 460-J 
Yeoma ns , G. A. 1920 Ar Cascad illa H all Be ll 848, IIh. 953-X 
Yeoman. , L. H . 1920 Ar 205 De Witt PI. Itb . n-Y 
Y~u ng, . C. 1918 At outh Baker H all lIh . 2166-C 
YIb, C. R . Grad North Ba.ke r Hall Itb . 21 6S-A 
Yo bi. E. E. 1918 M .D. 125 berman Ave. New York City 
YOlt, . R . 1918 M 113 Oak Ave. lib. 785 
YoulIUlns , (MISS ) M . A. 1918 Ag 706 E . Buffa lo lth . 583-X. 
Youn., A. W . 1917 Ag 109 Su mmit Ave. Be ll 77 1, I th . 203 
YOUDI , B. B . 1920 Ag I J South Ave. Bell 419 
Young, E. C. Grad Forest Home 
YOUDIl , H. C. 1018 M 608 E. Buffalo BeJl 11 67, Jlh . 738-Y 
Voung, H . N. 1917 Ag 227 Bryant Ave. [th . 90J-X 
YounC, H. R . 1921 A 2 10 College Ave. Be ll II I-M 
Young, M . D . 1920 Ag Sheldon Court Bell 847-X 
Young, P . T . Grad 212 Fall Creek Drive Bell 259-W 
Youokheere, R. C. 1918 Ag J04 Elmwood Ave. !th. 141 
Zande r, R. J. 1917 C 100 Ridgewood Rd . Bell 36 
Z.usme r, A. A. 1920 A 316 N. Aurora I th.2 165-A 
Ze iner, E . F . 1919 M North Baker Hall I th . 2165-A 
Zellne r, A. K . 1918 V 413 Dryden R d . Bell 1009, l th. 437 
Zeltner, L . W. 1918 A& Rockledge Bell 610, Ith. 782 
Zeman B. 1920 L 117 DeWitt PI. I th. 6Z2-X 
ZepP. C. P . 1918 V 413 Dryden Rd. BeU 1009, I th. 437 
Ziegelbauer (Miss) P . 1919 A 431 E. Seneca BeU 38-M 
ZilOTiu., R . it. 1920 Ag 401 Dryden Rd. Bell 1172, Ith . 568 
Zimm L. A . Grd 214 Thurston Ave . Bell 220 Zimm~nnan, (Miul L . A. 1920 Ag Foresl Home lllll lth. 882-Y 
Zisc.hhn C. W . 1919 At 215 Dryden Rd. I th . S6S-X 
Zoller, eM." ) M . L. 1920 Ag Sage College Bell 92. Ith. 2108 
look, B . M . 1920 A. (Absent.) 
Zuckerman,] . 1919 A& 402 CoUege Ave. I th. S66-C 
Zurbrick IMi") E. D. 1918 Ag 208 Dearborn P I. Ilh. 55 
ZYirin, P. Grad CncadiUa Ban 
• 
Waverly 
Orono, Me. 
Ithaca 
Norwood, O. 
Homer 
Ithaca 
Whitestone 
Reno, Nev. 
Chautauqua 
Shelter Island 
Evanston, Ill. 
New Rochelle 
Akron, O. 
New York City 
Forest Glen, Md. 
Cranberry Creek 
Gardiner 
Baltimore, Md. 
Belleville 
New Rochelle 
Kittanning, Pat 
Philadelphi a , Pat 
Genev~ 
Hornell 
New York City 
Rochester 
Binghamton 
Binghamton 
Peking, Cltina 
Hillsdale, N. J. 
Kingston, N. H . 
South Orange, N. J. 
Ithaca 
Ithaca 
Buffalo 
Rochester 
Chicago, Ill. 
Hongkong, China 
Soochow, China 
Brooklyn 
Waterloo 
Binghamton 
New York City 
Chicago, m. 
Grove City, Pat 
Utica 
Crystaldale 
Bloomfield, N. J. 
Mahwah, N. J. 
Los Angeles, Cal. 
New York City 
Chicago, m. 
Waverly 
Brooklyn 
Waterloo 
New York City 
Chicag'!l, m. 
-noy 
Gloversville 
New York City 
New York City 
Cortland 
Turtle Creek, Pa, 
Fort Plain 
Waaltington, D. C. 
Gloversville 
Clarence Center 
Larchmont 
, 
FRATERNITIES AND ASSOCIATIONS 
(Alpha betkal) 
Acacia 
Alpha Chi Rho 
Alpha Chi Sigma 
Alpha Delta Phi 
Alpha Epsilon Pi 
Alpha Gamma Rho 
Alpha Psi 
Alpha Sigma Phi 
Alpha T.u Omep 
A1ph. Theta 
Alpha Zeta 
Bandhu 
Beta Sa mach 
Beta Theta Pi 
Chj Phi 
Chi Psi 
Komos 
CorneU Intern.tional Polity Club 
Cosmopolitan Clu b 
Delta Beta 
Delta Chi 
Delta Gamma 
Delta Kappa Epsilon 
Delta PhI 
Delta Tau Delt. 
Delta Upsilon 
Eleusis 
Gamm. Alpha 
Gamm. Eta Gamma 
Aillhurst Club 
Huntinaton Clu b 
Kappa Alpha 
Kappa Alph. Theta 
Kappa Delta Rho 
Kappa Phi 
Kappa Pai 
Ka ppa Si IJDII 
Lambda Chi Alpb. 
Lonl Istud Club 
Maderi" Clu b 
Nay.ti 
Omega Delta 
Omega Tau Sigma 
Omicron Alpha Tau 
Phi Delta Theta 
Phi EpsiloJl Pi 
Phi Gamma Delta 
Phi Kappa Psi 
Kappa Sip. 
Delta 
Jtappe. 
Phi 
and Serpent 
Alpha EpeiJon 
Alph. lIfu 
Chi 
Nu 
Phi 
Phi E PIiIon 
~ Phi Sit;ma 
;II: U psiJon 
T.u 
708 E. Seneca 
620 Thurston Ave. 
218 Delaware Ave . 
777 Stewart Ave. 
1<\0 College Ave. 
203 Highland Ave. 
503 E. Bu6alo 
Rockledge 
625 University Ave. 
17 Sou lb. Ave. 
2 14 Thurston Ave. 
The KnoU 
109 Williams 
100 Ridgewood Rd. 
107 Ed~emoor Lane 
810 Uowersity Ave. 
505 Dryden Rd. 
134 Coli ge Ave. 
301 Bryant Ave. 
409 Dryden Rd. 
The Knoll 
2 J3 DeArborn PI. 
13 South Ave. 
Llenroc 
110 Edgemoor Lane 
6 South Ave . 
313 Wait Ave . 
804 E. Seneca 
603 Stewart Ave. 
115 Ridcewood Rd . 
J 28 Dryden Rd. 
2 Central Av . 
2 15 D earborn PI. 
300 Higbland Ave. 
113 Oak 
200 Willard Ave. 
600 University Ave. 
614 Stewart Ave. 
III Osmun PI. 
206 CoUege Ave . 
400 Highland Ave . 
730 Oruversity Ave. 
413 Dryden Rd . 
321 Df)den Rd . 
IZ5 Ed,emoor Lan 
200 Highland Ave. 
22 1 Eddy 
312 Tburston Ave. 
626 Thu rston Ave. 
216 Cesadilla PH. 
405 Dryden Rd. 
702 Uruversity A,·e. 
117 DeWitt PI. 
J Central A .. e. 
201 Bryant A,-e. 
320 W Alt Ave. 
102 West Ave. 
Hillcrest 
108 Cook 
SI9 SteWlU't A\ e. 
Willard Ave . 
I } . CentnJ Ave. 
112 Ed,emoor une 
IOJ McGraw PI. 
608 E. Buffalo 
332 Wait Ave. 
61<4 E. Buffalo 
217 West An. 
6J6 Ste .... rt Ave. 
126 Westbourne Lane 
15 South Ave. 
5J4 Thurston Age. 
109 Summit Ave. 
415 Stewart Ave. 
SIS Stewart Ave. 
93 
• 
B.605-J 
B.175 
B.176 
B.938 
B. 61O 
B. 109 
B.613 
D. 220 
B. 157 
B.36 
B. 674 
B . 129 
B . 933-J 
B.350 
B. 1171 
B . 419 
B. 198 
B.4S0 
B.209 
B.892 
B. 1I0-W 
B. 089 
B. II40-J 
B. 42 
B. 1176 
B. 213-) 
B.386 
B.588 
B . S64 
lib. 579-Y 
lib. 817 
lth. 255-C 
lib. 2S0-X 
lth. 695-C 
Ith. 960-Y 
lth. 385 
lib. 782 
lib. 338-X 
lib. 841 
lib. 230-X 
lib. 776 
lib. 43S-C 
lib. 777 
lib. 34 
lib . 226-X 
lib. 22S-C 
lib. 695-X 
lib. 799 
lib . 568-C 
Ith. 72S-X 
lib . 196 
lib . 1026 
lth. 869 
lib . 634 
lib . 701 
lib. 579 
lib . 396 
lib. 960-C 
lIb . 9O-X 
lib. 803 
lib. 967 
lib. 785 
Ith . 710 
lib. 1088 
lib. 489 
lib. 716-X 
lib. 796 
B. 181 lib. 777-X 
B. 895 lib. 314-A 
B. \009-W lib . 437 
B. 371 
B . 105 
B.5S9 
B. 33 
B.958-W 
B.264 
B.373 
B. 1173 
B.666 
B.598 
B. 329 
B.396 
B. 400 
B.268 
B.345 
B. 97 
B. 1167 
B.04O 
B . 753 
B.527-J 
B.5J3 
B. 1056 
B. 771 
B.270 
B. 917 
lib. 831-C 
lib . 195 
lib. 960-X 
Ith. 226 
IIb ~823-C 
lib . 837 
lth. 781-X 
lth. 250 
lth. 622-X 
lib. I94-X 
lIb. 829-Y 
lth . 277 
lth . 73O-X 
lib. 958 
lth. S07-Y 
lth. 634 X 
lib . 865 
lib. 230 
lib. 97 
lth.. lOts 
lib . 738-Y 
lth 701-X 
lib. 68S-X 
lib. 81S 
lth. 3JO-X 
Ith. 268 
Lth.. 19S-X 
lth. 201 
lib . 20J 
Ith. 307-X 
lth. 332 
FRATERNITIES AND ASSOCIATIONS 
(Numerical) 
1 Central Ave 
I }, Central Ave. 
2 Central Ave. 
6 South Ave. 
13 South Ave. 
15 South Ave. 
17 South Ave. 
100 RJdgewood Rd. 
102 West Ave . 
103 McGraw PI. 
107 Edgemoor Lane 
108 Cook 
109 Summit Ave. 
109 Williams 
110 Edgemoor Lane 
III Osmun PI. 
lt2 Edgemoor Lll11e 
IlJ Oak Ave. 
115 Ridgewood Rd. 
117 DeWittPI. 
125 Edgemoor Lane 
H6 Westboume Lane 
128 Dryden Rd. 
134 CoUege Ave. 
liO CoUege Ave. 
200 Highland Ave. 
200 Willard Ave. 
201 Bryant Ave. 
203 Higbland Ave. 
206 College Ave. 
21J Dearborn Pl . 
214 Thurs ton Ave. 
2 IS Dearborn Pl. 
210 CucadiUa. Park: 
217 West Ave. 
21 Delaware Ave. 
2 21 Eddy 
300 HIghland Ave. 
J 10 Bryant Ave. 
312 Thurston Ave . 
313 W.jt Ave. 
310 Wait Ave . 
321 Dryden Rd . 
332 Wait Ave. 
• 400 H jghland Ave . 
'fOS Dryden Rd. 
409 Dryden Rd . 
413 .Dryden Rd . 
'lIS Stewart Ave. 
50J E. Buffalo 
50S Dryden Rd . 
515 SI wart Ave . 
519 Siewan ATe. 
534 Tburston Ave. 
600 Om e rsi ly Ave. 
60J B. Seneca 
608 E . Buffalo 
614 B. Buffalo 
614 tev.'ar1 Ave . 
620 Thurston An. 
625 Oruversity Ave. 
620 Thurston An. 
6J6 lewan AYe . 
702 On,inrsity Awe. 
708 E . Sene~ 
730 Umnrslf)r Awe. 
711 Slewut Awe . 
804 E. Seneca 
810 UmnnHY Awe. 
Billaut 
L1enroc 
Rodlled .. e 
Willard Ave. 
The KDoU 
Tbe KnoU 
• 
• 
Psi Upsilon 
Sigma Pbi 
Kappa Alpha 
Delta Upsilon 
Delta Kappa Epsilon 
Theta Delta Chi 
Alpha Theta 
Beta Theta Pi 
Seal and Serpent 
Sigma Phi Sigma 
Chi Phi 
Sigma Alpha Mu 
Zeta Beta Tau 
Beta Samach 
Delta Tau Delta 
Long Island Clu b 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Kappa Phi 
HiUhurst Club 
Pi Lambda Phi 
Phi Delta Theta 
Theta Chi 
HUntington Clu b 
CorneU International PolitylClub 
Alpha Ep's iJon Pi 
Phi EpSilon Pi 
Kappa Psi 
Rho Psi 
Alpha Gamma Rho 
Maderia Clu b 
Delta Gamma 
Alpha Zela 
Kap'pa Alpha Theta 
Philos 
Telluride Assa. 
Alpha Chi Sigma 
Phi Gamma Delta 
Kappa Delta Rho 
Cosmopolitan Club 
Pbi Kappa Psi 
Eleusis 
Scorpion 
Omicron Alpha Tau 
SkuU 
Nayati 
Phi Sigma Delta 
Delta Beta 
Omega Tau Sigma 
Zeta Psi 
Alpha Psi 
Komos 
Zodiac 
Sigma Chi 
Theta Xi 
Kappa Sigma 
G.mm. Eta Gamma 
Sigma U.I?siloa 
Tau Eps.lon Phi 
Lambda Chi Alpha 
A1pba Chi Rho 
Alpha Tau Omega 
Phi Kappa Sigma 
Theta Alpha 
Phi Sigma Kappa 
Acacia 
Omega Delta 
Alpba Delta Phi 
Gamma Alpha 
Cbi Psi 
Sil1". AJpha Epsilon 
Delta Phi 
Alpha Sigma Phi 
Sil1". Nu 
Delta Chi 
Bandhu 
9~ 
B. J73 
B.268 
B. 42 
B.209 
B.419 
B.533 
B.6\3 
B. 36 
B.598 
B. 97 
B.674 
B. 771 
B.450 
B.345 
B. 371 
B. 527-J 
B.1140-J 
B. 386 
B. 1173 
B. 9J8 
B. 1171 
B.220 
B. 1176 
B.958-W 
B.753 
B.105 
B.213-J 
B.933-J 
B.559 
B. 892 
B. 666 
B.640 
B. 181 
Ith. 194-1 
Ith. 230 
lib. 803 
Itb.634 
Ith. 196 
lth. 195-1 
Ith. 841 
Ith. 777 
llh. 730-1 
Itb. 1025 
Ith. 34 
Ith. 507-Y 
Ith. 203 
lib. 'US-C 
Itb . 869 
lth. 716-1 
llh. 97 
lib. 785 
Ith.960-C 
Ith.622-1 
lth. 195 
lIh.268 
ltb. 90-1 
lth. 695-1 
lib. 695-C 
lth.960-1 
!th. 710 
Itb. 829-Y 
Itb.960-Y 
lth. 796 
lth. 230-1 
lib. 837 
Ith. 815 
ltb. 2S5-C 
lIb. 967 
lth. 799 
lth. 226 
Ith. 701 
lth. 277 
lib. 831-C 
lth.701-1 
Ith. 777-'1 
lth. 781-1 
Ith. 568-C 
B. 1009-W Ith. 437 
B. 270 lth. 307-1 
B.917 
B.396 
B. 1056 
B.588 
B. 989 
B. 1167 
B.564 
B. 175. 
B.I09 
B. 33 
B .264 
B.605-J 
B.895 
B.176 
B.llO-W 
B.129 
B.329 
B.198 
B.610 
B.400 
B.35O 
B.157 
lib. 385 
lib. 225-C 
lIb. 332 
Ilh.634-1 
lIb. 201 
lth. 1088 
ltb. 396 
Ith.738-Y 
Ith.685-1 
Ith. 
llh. 817 
lth. 338-'1 
lth.823-C 
lib. 330-1 
Ith.25O 
Ith. 579-Y 
llh. 314-A 
lib. 250-:1. 
lth. 579 
lth. 226-1 
Ith.958 
lib. 1026 
Ith.782 
lth. 86S 
Ith.776-1 
Ith.776 
